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}'est attracts
thousands
to downtown
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

Neither wind nor ra1n nor torna-
does to the north could dampen the
spllits of the thousands who came to
Northville last weekend for the city's
second annual Victortan Festival.

"I guess If we were going to have
turbulent weather we couldn't have
asked for better Uming. because It
didn't alTect the event." said festival
co-chair Greg Presley. 'We couldn't
have asked for a better-orchestrated
stonn:

The stormy weather and the festi-
val took turns dominating local at-
tention Friday through Sunday, with
the storm claiming the llrst news
coverage. A tornado destroyed a Novt
home and damaged other homes. the
Novl Civic Center and the Novl police
station Friday afternoon, while
strong winds tore down tents being
set up on Northville's Main Street for
the festival.

One tent anchored with cement
blocks was actually blown away, Pre-
sley said. It flew east along Main
Street before hanging up In a guy wire
for the Great Wallendas' swaypole
act.

Festival co-chair laurie Marrs
said Friday's hea\y winds scared off

"Dr. Rudy Randolph" was back

"We didn't think that we
could top last year's event
coming in, but I think we
did,"

Greg Presley
Festival Co-ehair

• More festival coverage/10A,
11A,12A

several of the fesUval's artists. "Un-
fortunately, a lot of the art booths
were blown over and a lot of the ar-
tists didn't come back Saturday: she
said.

But the sun made a brief reap-
pearance early Friday evening, Just
In time for the start of the Victorian
Parade.

The Great Wallendas - Emico
and Rietta - were crowd favorites,
drawing gasps from the hundreds of
people that gathered In the streets for
their events,

Enrico wowed the crowd with his
chair-balancing act on a high wire in
front of the Open Door Christian
Church. His sister left people breath-
less with fear dUring her swaypole
performance In front of the MaIn
Street gazebo. rocking from side to
side atop the 4O-foot pole.

"They added an element to the
event that was lacking last year: Pre-
sley said.

Marrs attributed much of the Wal-
lendas' populartty to the nature of
their acts. "EveI)'1hlng was up In the
air so the crowds could gather ar-
ound and see It all:

About 150 people InVictorian garb
were transported by horse and car-
riage to the annual Costume Ball at
MIll Race Village. "It matched last
years event In charm: Presley said.

Contlnued on 12
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Freedom Tarrow, 10, of Northville peeks out of a building at Mill Race during the festival

Group will not oppose school millage
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wntor

Citizens For a Better Northville
has taken a stand - of sorts. They're
neither for nor against the school dis-
trict's Sept. 27 millage hike request.

The local group that waged war,
and won, recent millage proposal
sklnnlshes -Including a dty recrea-
t~on request. the Haller Ubrary pla.'l
and the August township fire millage
proposal-emerged from a Sept. 12
meeting with school officials with an
invitation to JOin the district's

Strategic Planning corps.
That invitation - along with a

pledge to allow the district an oppor-
tunity to develop a more comprehen-
sive parental Involvement plan -
was enough to keep the group from
actively opposIng the schools'
1.28-mI1l request for the 1990-91
school year.

'We're not coming out in direct op-
position to the millage, but It doesn't
mean we will support It: said Citi-
zens For a Better Northville's Jeff
Hampton. 'We will be watching vezy.
very closely the developments In the

next few months:
The school district Is requesting

the one-year millage Increase In re-
sponse 10 the state's "recapture" of
approximately $885.000 In district
employee FlCA funds and other state
aid.

FICA - or sOCial securtty pay-
ments - traditionally Is returned to
the schools, but this years state
school aid act redirected those funds
to poorer school districts.

Hampton said last week's meeting
with school officials "left more unan-
swered questions than we went In

with: But he said four proposals ten-
dered by the group "take time to
Implement:

Those proposals include a tempor-
ary freeze on teachers' wages: out-
source employment; emoowerment;
and a voucher system for parents
who place their children In prtwte
schools.

SChool Superintendent George
Bell, other administrators and mem-
bers of the school board attended the
meeting with Citizens For a Better
Northville.

"You're suggestions are well- Continued on 6
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taken," he: said at the meeting. "We
inVite you to get Involved with us
(and) help us get through this
dilemma.

"If you Just want to save taxes at
the expense of the school, we are go-
Ing to be at odds: Bell said.

Hampton and his associates re-
peatedly questioned pay hikes for
teachers. He asked the administra-
tion to go to Northville teachers to ask
for a wage freeze or a renegotiated
teacher contract.

Done
"deal on
land?
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The 926-acre swath of property
that stretches between F'1ve MIle and
Six MIle on eIther side of Sheldon
Road InNorthville Township has long
been known simply as "the county
land:

After today. that moniker - and
the face of the township - may
change forever.

On Tuesday, the Wayne County
CommIssion's Committee of the
Whole Unanimously approved a
$31.75-mI1llon sale of county prop-
erty to Huntington Falls UrnIted
Partnership, a team headed by local
developer R.A. DeMattia.

Final sale approval Is expected to
come this afternoon dUring the
Wayne County Commission's regular
2 p,m. meeting.

DeMattia left town immediately af-
ter the committee meeting and was
not available for comment. An aide
said he will be present at the commis-
sIon meeting today.

Eleven of 15 county commission-
ers were on hand for the Tuesday
meeting and the Wlall1mous vote
bodes well for DeMattia's group. the
county and the township. Commis-
sioner Susan Heintz said Tuesday.

"fm very excited; 1think the end Is
In sight," Heintz said. "I feel very
pleased and confident that the com-
missIon will approve (the deal)
Thursday:

County approval would signify the
conclusion of nearly 20 years of on-
again. off-again bargaining for the
sprawling property.

The deal includes an up-front.
non-refundable cash payment of
$300.000 to the county, with the ba-
lance due after a seven-month grace
period. during which the developer
will attempt to gain township zoning
approval.

If the develooer cannot ~et zoning
approval, It may elect to drop the pro-
Ject, according to tenns of the deal.

Continue{f on 2
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Maples selected to replace city's diseased sycamores
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

which were planted In subdivisions north of Eight MIle
dUring the 19505.

Most of the sycamores are located off either side ofTaft
Road. The trees line Sprtngfteld Drtve and Sprlngfleld
Court, Morgan Circle and Morgan Court. Others are scat-
tered alongside roads including Ely Drtve. Debra Lane.
and Langfleld Drtve.

Manager Steven Walters recommended that the city
replace the dying sycamores with more disease-resistant
maples aver the next ten years. The replacement program
would cost an additional $8,000 a year over the city's ex-
~sting tree maintenance program, he said. about the
same as the cost of a fungicide program for the sycamores
themselves,

He pointed out that fUngicide spraying would probably

be more offensive to residents and could provoke envir-
onmental concerns.

Walters added that residents have complained about
the existing sycamores for years because they are "dirty
trees:

"During the 10-year planting program. we would not
cut down any sycamores unless they died and needed to
be removed under the nonnal maintenance program:
Walters wrote. "After the replacement maples got estab-
lished, a sycamore removal program could be imple-
mented based on the condition of the trees at that time:

Walters also recommended that a tree-spraying prog·
ram be Implemented for the dty's locust trees. at a cost of
about $10,000 a year. He argued that the locusts are an
average of 10 years younger than the sycamores. and

that their younger age and greater value Justified the
spray program.

The locusts are also less suceptible to anthracnose
than sycamore trees.

Walters told the council that the recommendaUon was
based on a review of the pollcles of other clUes by the
publlc works director, and the recommendation of the
clty's tree company, Mountain Top Green Ridge Tree
Service.

"ThIs Is a value Judgement here as much as anything."
he said. "We could splCiy the sycamores If they were
desirable."

The council unanimously approved his
recommendation.

City officials agreed last week to replace Northville's
sick sycamore trees with healthier maples.

Many of the sycamores. those large-leaf trees with the
mottled green and 1!J:eY bark. are suffering from a fungus
called anthracnose. The relatively common disease ap-
pears first as round dead spots on the leaves and can
eventually defollate an entire tree.

The fungus also weakens the tree,leavlng Itvulnerable
to insects and other diseases.

More than 25 percent of the city's trees now suffer from
the fungus. according to Publlc Works Director Ted
Mapes. The dty has some 200 sycamore trees, most of Continued on 2

Name to change - product to remain the same 11-In_si_d8 _

The Northville Record will continue to be the
Northville Record. but the name of the company
which pubUshes The Record Is being c~ed
from SlIger/Uvingston Publlcations to Home-
Town Newspapers.

'We're changing our name. but we're not
changing the way we publish our newspapers:
said Rich Perlberg. general manager of Home-
Town Newspapers. which publishes The Record
and nve otherweckly newspapers IilWayne. Oak-
land and Uvlngston counties.

'We think the new name more accurately re-
flects our approach to publishing community
newspapers than did the name Sliger /lJvlngston
PubUcations: he added.

In addition to The Record, HomeTown News-
papers publlshes The Novl News, I.Mngslon

County Press. Brighton Argus. South Lyon Her-
ald and Milford TImes.

HomeTown Newspapers Is a division ofSubur-
ban Communications Corporation. which also
publishes the 13 ObselVer& Eccentrtc Newspap
ers In Wayne and Oakland counUes

HomeTown Newspapers has a paJd Clrcu1.1t101l
of almost 50,000. Together with the Obsetvcr &
Eccentric. the two suburban newsp.1prr groups
have a combined cln'ulatlon of approximately
200.000.

Perlberg said the new name was c.hosen In P.lrt
because It Is more descrtptive of the company's
philosophy about newspapers and tn part be
cause It better renects Its position In the subur
ban market.

"As far as the reader Is concemcd. nolhlll,q will

change. We will continue to emphasIZe local
coverage of local people, places and events; he
said. "We will continue to be true 'hometown'
newspapers.

"But the new name also will enable us to better
explain to advertisers the advantages of advertis-
Ing In our papers.

"Nobody delivers toas many people Inour com-
mUnlUes as we do; added Perlberg.

TIle name HomeTown Newspapers replaces
the name SUger/Uvingston Publlcations. which
has been used since 1980, when The Milford
TImes and UVingslon County Press were pur-
chased by Suburban Communications Corpora-
tion and merged with the Sliger Home Newspaper
ch.\ln. fonnerly owned by William C. Sliger.
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ROTARIANS MEET: Northville RolaJ'y Club will
meet at noon at Gelutti·s. Dave Rekuc has the program.

NORTHVlUE AMERICAN lBGION: Northv11le
American legion Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post
Home. 100 W. Dunlap.

iCommunity Calendar
TODAY, SEIYfEMBER 20

FARMER'S MARKET: !'\orthville fanner's Market.
sponsored by the Northville Commuluty Chamber of
Commerce Is held from 8 a m to 4 p m at the north
west comer parkmg lot at Seven Mile and Center SLreet
across from !'\orthvl1le Dowru.

METHODIST BIBLE STUDIES: The New Llfe Ecu
merl1cal Bible Studies are beginning the fall classes to-
day from 9 30 1130 a.m. Classes are held at the First
Url1ted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile
Road at Taft Road Classes being olTeredare The Book
of Acts. Conquering SLress. and Dlscove:ing New Life.
Everyone is welcome Babysitting Is available For more
Information call Sybil BeeUer. 349 0006 or Lee Ann
Schanne. 349-6873

MICHIGANDER SMOCKERS: Meet at 9 45 a m at
the NovI Public UbfaI)'

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: free blood pres-
sure screerung for serl10rs Is olTered from noon to 2 p m
at the Northv1lle Serl10r Center. 215 W cady St. No ap-
pomtment Is necessaIy

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will have a program on 'Tips on
Traveling: former stewardess Sandy Roller presents
the program at 2 pm, meeting starts at I p m. at the
Highland Lakes Clubhouse Library

NORTHVlUE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: NAC
meets at 7 p.m at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonia Civic Center Ubrary. 327n
Five Mile. east of farmington. Torught's discussion Is
"Six Characters In Search of an Author" by P1randello.
For more Information or a readmg list. call Zo Chisnell
at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-<lenomlnational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
ChrisUanAthletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. for more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

OES MEETS: Onent Chapter No. n, Order of the
Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville Masonic
Temple.

METHODIST RUMMAGE SALE: United Methodist
Women present a rummage sale at First United
Methodist Church. n7 W. EIght Mile Road.

SATIJRDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
IJTE.A-BIKE/DRUG ABUSE PROGRAM: Veterans

ofForeign Wars Post 4012 and Its Ladles' AuxillaIy pre-
sent the armual Ute-a-Bike program. Along with the
event will be a drug abuse program presented by DARE
(Drug Abuse Resistance Education). The event runs
from 9 a m. to 2 p m. Bike licenses will be available for
$1. The post Is at 438 S. Main St.

SUNDAY, SEfYl"EMBER 23
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sln~e Place will meet at

12 30 P m for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of EI~ht Mile and H.lMerty. The group
Is organUed for the purpose of providing friendshJp.
cartng and shart~ for all singh' adults Everyone Is wel-
come: just come In and ask for Sln~le Place

RENEWAL AT OLV: Sign up for small Renewal
groups will be held at Our Lady 01VIctory In the tent In
the parklng lot Cider and doughnuts 'Willbe served and
the core comnllttee will be on hand to answer questions.
The small groups will begin meeting regularly next
month. The program Is modeled on the early Chrtsuan
commurl1ties will( h met reguL'lrly to shMe faith. pray.
and support each other The theme for this season of
Renewal Is "Empowerment of the Spirit."

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race HIstorical Village. on
Griswold north of Main. will be open from 1 4 P m
Trained docents will olTer tours

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area serl10rs are invited to play

PInochle today and Thursday from 1 4 30 p.m at the
Serl10r Center. located at 215 W Cady St In the Scout
Buildmg.

NORTHVlUE BPW MEETS: Northv1l1e Busmess
and Professional Women meet for a sodal hour and net
working at 6 p.m followed by dinner at 630 pm at Ge
rl1lU's Hole·m-the-Wall restaurant. The fall program
will commence with a "Mystery Get to Know You· Come
help solve for clues to dISCover"who you are • for more
Information and reservations call Berrlay Ruschak at
348-1167 by Fnday. Sept. 21. The cost of the runner Is
$11.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northnlle Klwarus meets at 6 30
pm. at VfW Post 4012. 438 S Main St

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY: The Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters Club meets at 6 pm Wlthdinner at
6:45at the NovIDenny's Guests welcome. for informa-
tion and reservalJons call 349 8855

NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: Open auditions are
planned at the flfSt Url1ted Methodist Church, 7n W
Eight Mile for the produclJon of a Chnstmas play on
Dec. 7. 8 and 9 AurulJons for "The BPst Christmas Pa-
geant Ever" will take place Sept 24 and 25 at 7'30 p m.
at the church

NORTHVIUE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7'30 pm at the Masorl1c Temple.

NORTHVIUE SCHOOL BOARD: The Northville
Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

1UESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
SENIOR VOLLEYBAU: Area seniors are invited to

play volleybal! and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the North\ille Commurl1ty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140

TOWNSHIP PLANNINGCOMMISSION MEETS: The
Northville TownshJp Plarmlng Commission meets at
7:30 p.m at townshJp hall on Six Mile.

DIVORCE SUPPORT: The Women's Divorce Sup·
port Group of the Schoolcraft College Women's Re-
source Center meets from 7 to 9 p.m. In the Lower
Waternlan Campus Center Conference Room. Speaker
Jim Moryc of friend of the Court will explain the Inner
workings of the courts. Its services and the role It might
play In the dlvorce process The college Is on Haggerty
between SIX Mile and seven Mile.

TI-IURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmers Market,

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. Is held from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking
lot on the northwest rorner of Seven MOeand Center
Street. across from Northville Downs.

CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
a m. at the chamber buUdlng on S. Main.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non·
denominational New Ufe Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Ftrst United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more lnformatlon call
349·0006 or 348-1111.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
HIGH SCHOOL PARENTS: The Northville High

School Parent Advisory Group meeis at 9 a.m.ln the li-
brary classroom

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9.45 a m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Commurl1ty Center. 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is
Sl7and the weekly charge Is$8. Welgh·lnbeglns45m1-
nutes before the time listed. For more Infonnation call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

IJVONlAAND WESTERN SUBURBS REPUBUCAN
WOMEN: The Uvonia and Western Suburbs Republi-
can Women hold a regular general membership meet-
ing from II a.m. to 2 p.m. at Emesto's on Plymouth
Road In Plymouth. Guest speaker Jack Van Assche of
RJ. Dickshott and Co. will speak on income and inheri-
tance tax. The public is welcome, but reservations are
required. Call 474-5637 or 420-0598.

BASE IJNEQUESTERS:The Base Une Questers be-
gin meeting for the year at I p.m.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CIv1lAir Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VfW Post
40 12. located at 438 S Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

Sicl{ sycamores to get
the ax so says city
Continued from 1

Mapes said that maple trees would be planted between
existing sycamores whJch are already dec1lnlng from the
disease. 'We feel the money would be better spent In this
fashion.- he said. But he admitted that the city's decision
could cause some debate.

Mapes argued that ridding the sycamores of anthrac-
nose is no easy task. "Spraytng them Is not Just a quick

fix: he explained. "It takes an Injection first. and that
must be followed up with a spray, and yearly spraying
afterwards:

"I think the odds of coming out ahead with a spraying
program are not good: Walters added.

-A lot of people like (sycamores) because they look ar-
tistic," Mapes said. "Alot ofpeople just don't like the looks
of them, but that's a very debatable thlng.-

County set to okay sale?
Continued from Page 1

If zOning approval is not granted
dUring the seven-month time frame,
the developer may continue with the
project. but will be obligated to pay
the county the balance of the $31. 75
rrl111ion.

The Huntington Falls group prop-

oses to buUd roughly equal portions
of research and development facili-
ties, residential housing. and open
space - lncluding a public golf
course - on the site.

The proposed IO-year project Is
expected to add over a bOOondollars
In property tax revenue to Northville
Township's tax rolls.

Township SupeIVIsor Georgina
Goss attended Tuesday's county
commission session.

"I'm very grateful that the process
Is coming to a conclusion: she said.
Goss said the township planning
commission may begin reviewing
Huntington falls site plans "Within
the next two months:
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TIPSFROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

.. D.D.S.

WHEN WISDOM TEETH
CREATE PROBLEMS

If all of your Wisdom teeth have health Sometimes wisdom teeth be-
erupted Without causing discomfort come Impacted because they don't
and other concems, you're one of the have enough room to break through
luckyones. Wisdom teeth may cause the gums (our ancestOfs had bigger
serIOUsdental problems Ifleft to fend laws to accommodate wisdom teeth).
fOfthemselves. When thiS happens, ther can throw

They usually erupt or come your othor teeth out 0 alignment.
through the gums between the ages Sometimes they become Infected.
of 16 and 30, one In each of the rear resulting In a painful and potentially
tour corners of your Jaw. Not every' hazardous abcess.
one develops all four Wisdomteeth, If your wisdom teeth are not caus-
however, and thore are even some Ing any problems, perhaps they will
people who don't develop any WIS' not need to be extracted. But they
dom teeth at all. But most people do. should be checked carefUllyby your
and the complications can be painful dentist and treated as needed to
as woll as detnmental to your dental protOC1your dental health.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

.
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I News Briefs

,
ART LECTURE CORRECTION - The first program for the
Northville Arts CommlssJon's 1990-91 Art Lecture Sertes will
be at 7:30 this evening in the Northville High SChool Forum.

Contrary to the infonnation prtnted in Monday's Re-
cord. ticket Infonnation can no longer be obtained from local
merchants. Due to concern over late mailings not being re-
ceived in time for this evening's program. all infcnnation
flyers were removed from local stores with the clOSing of the
Victorian Festival Art Market.

The NAC and the Record regret any inconvenience in-
curred because of the misprtnt. season tickets for the series
of six slJde-1llustrated lectures presented by Michael Farrell
will be sold tius everung only at the door. The cost is $30 for
the series.

ADDITIONS - In an article about a European trip by
Northville students. organizers included teachers Cheryl
Gibbs. Elaine Prestel. Steve Romba. Emily 5erafa Manschot.
Judith Kamerood. Ga1l MacDonald. and Pat Stebbins: and
spouses David Prestel. Peter Kamerood and Peter Manschot.

In addition. an article on a committee reviewing the
township woodlands ordinance should have said that W1ll
Gertz from the beautlficatlon commissJon assisted the
committee.

BLOODMOBILE - An American Red Cross Bloodmo-
. bUe will be in Northville for donations on Saturday. sept. 22.

The urut w1ll be at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 201 Elm.
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more infonnatlon call Jan Paver at
349-7404.

HONEY HARVEST - Maybury Farm w1ll hold its an-
nual Honey Harvest from 1-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
sept. 22-23.

The farm staff will show how the bees store honey in a
hive and demonstrate how the honey is extracted. There will
also be honey ava1lable for sale.

The farm Is located within Maybury State Park. on Eight
Mile west of Beck.

SOCIAL DANCING - Have you envied the couple that
looks so good on the dance floor? Now you can be that couple.

Be ready for that special dance occasJon or wedding.
Learn the foxtrot. swing. polka. couples disco. and waltz.
Learn the secrets onead and follow. Instruction sheets w1ll be
provided for the 10-week class.

Class is at the Northville Commuruty Center. from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. on Mondays begtnntng sept. 24. Registration is
now being taken at the commuruty center. 303 W. Main St..

FRIENDS DINNER - TIckets are now on sale to the
general public for the Friends of the Northville Ubrary An-
nual Benefit Dinner. The event is to be hosted by John and
Toni Gerutt1 at 7 p.m. Monday. Sept. 24.

ThIs year's speaker w1ll be mystery writer William
.. Kienzle. author oflhe RosaIy Murders" and. most recently.

"Masquerade." TIckets are $20 and are expected to go
quickly.

ThIs event won a national award for the local Friends
chapter as "best perk for members." The dinner has been a
sellout since the first one. seven years ago.

For more infonnatlon call Geraldine M1lls at 349-1648.

,,

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline:

October 1st

Delivered Week of:
October 29th
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Developer hopes for bridge
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

there's a better way of doing It wWch ISlI't so
imposing.·

But his suggestion overlooked the Historic DIs-
tJ1ctComm1sslon's refusal to act on the company's
latest bridge deSign. despite compliments of the
deSign Itself by several conun1sslon members.

The conun1sslon appeared opposed to the very
concept of a pedestJ1an bridge over Center Street.
rather than any particular design.

Kahm said Singh officials are also exploring the
possIbility of opening the bridge up to publlc use.
InIts or1glna1fonn. the bridge was to be restricted
to Ma1nCentre residents to allow them secure ac-
cess to their apartments.

"1bere's been some concerns expressed about
having the pedestJ1an bridge not be Just a private
bridge,· Kahm said. -We've said we don't have any
problems conceptually with that:

But the company does have two concerns,
namely safeguarding the residents and keeping

the bridge from becomtngan attractive nuisance.
·We're certa1nly not ruling that possibility out.·

Kalun said. 'We don't see anyway to do Itbut there
may be one that we haven't thought of:

Singh and dty oIDdals met two weeks ago to by
and find an acceptable alternaUve to the pedest-
rian bridge, but met with little success.

·We weren't able to reach any conclusions;
said City Manager Steven Walters. But. he added.
-We're not really talking about thlngs that are ne-
gotiable here so much as thlngs that are feasible or
not from an engineering/architectural
standpoint. •

Walters said those th1ng9 Included options like
an elevator to upper-level apartments to allow
MalnCentre residents access to their apartments.

Two elevators are already scheduled to be In-
stalkod In the southeast southeast comer of the
building. to allow apartment residents access to
the ground floor.

Singh Development Is still hoping for a pedestJ1an
bridge between MainCentre and the proposed
Cady Street parking deck. Stngh Vice President
Michael Kahm said recently.

The company Is now retooling the bridge design
and rethinking Its use to make Itmore palatable to
the city.

·We hope that there's some acceptable com-
promise ground we could reach which would be
compatible (or both of us. and we're working on
that now,· Kahm said.

"1be biggest one still Is the pedestJ1an bridge.
Our impression Is still that It's not completely
dead.·

Kahm suggested that the problem with the
bodge might be Its deSign. ·Maybe Itwas Just too
heavy and too overpowering." he said. ·Maybe

Police run for Special Olympics
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Ing to schedule.
A stagtng area (or the nul will be In

the parIdng lot of Scott Correctional,
A Plymouth Township pollee escort
will give way to a Northville Township
pollee escort at approximately 1: 10
this afternoon.

Runners from the (ourth leg of the
run will leave Scott at approximately
2 p.m. and proceed west on FIve Mile
through Western Wayne Correc-

Runners will leave Utt1e caesars
shortly after 3 p.m. (or the final local
leg and finish at Northville Plmlc
Area.

tional before tUmlng back to take
Beck Road north.

An additional stag1ng area Is lo-
cated on the east shoulder of North-
ville Road at Seven Mile In Northville
Township. Runners will continue to
Utt1e Caesars on Seven Mile, where
they will be met by Spedal Olym-
pians (or a boe( ceremony. said Sgt.
Ray Garbarino o(the township pollce
department.

Law enforcement ofDdals are often
thought o( as stem. unfeeling and
forever eager to spring the coils of a
speed trap upon unsuspecting
motorists.

They're cops. The man. The heat.
Oftentimes, the names are worse.

But the heat will shine ample light
on a worthy cause. part of which
takes place In Northv1lle Township
this afternoon.

Members o( the township pollce
department will participate In the
1990Law Enforcement Torch Run. a
fnnd-ra1sJng event to benefit MichI-
gan Spec1al Olympics.

Township pollce will Join runners
(rom the Michigan State Pollee
Northv1lle Post. Plymouth Township
Pollce Department. and correctional
employees from Scott. Wayne and
Phoenix correctional (acil1ties In the
local leg o( a six-day. 700-mlle,
statewide law enforcement nul.

Loca1law enforcement and correc-
tional employees have raised $4,000
this year to contribute to the run. ac-
cording to Lance SChuhmacher. ad-
minlstraUve assistant to the warden
at Scott Correctional.

Funds will go toward Special
OlympiCS. the sports tra1n1ng and
competition program (or children
and adults with mental retardation.
SChuhmacher said.

Torch runners w1ll WInd their way
from the Detroit area through LIvonia
and Into Northville Township shortly
after 1p m. today, If all goes accord-

The Law Enforcement Torch Run
was fonnded In Michigan In 1985 and
has become an arulUal event. State
organizers hope to raise $250.000 for
Spec1al Olympics this year. SChuh-
macher said.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

'.-1 INSULATION ~
~ 348-9880 ~

Quality Childrens Music
By Anne Shaheen-Herndon

Singer • Guitarist

349-8255
Lighthearted Musical Entertainment

For Pre-Schools • Classrooms • Childrens Parties
• Family Gatherings • PTA Activities

And Other Special Occasions

Anytime Oil Change
7 Lm. III 7 p.m.
• Oil Change
• Filter
• Lube

$1~~~_ .....OPal, ..... 'YC2'ed<
~,~. UTe5Qb;
Coupon OnIy-ExplrM 10-.4-90

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River & Novi Rd.
Near General Cinemas

348-8232
WE MAKE TUESDAYS .... FUN DAYS!

CONEYS LABATT'S e
DRAFT
89~·

NOTICE
SOUD RED OAK FURNITURE

HANDCRAFTED HERE IN TOWN
YOUR SIZES& COLORS
LARGEST DISPLAY OF

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS.
TABlES. CHAIRS. HUTCHES,
BUFFETS.& BOOKCASES.

Come See What We
Can Build For You

20-400k OFF
RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Come<N~~c:,~ -
347·1200

Come
fioW~~i~
~dcrsen.

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
New Deldous. MOVIE DINNER
NY STRIP PACKAGE

6oz. Sandwich Dln.- $1950$ .2 Sandwiches ....

695 ·2 SoItdrinko no_pono
• 2 SKIes ""'''''Y

Ewtydoy • Novl nckels dl General Qnema

ICancer
Information
Service

1-800-4-CANCER

..·--Gitizens=S-alutes~ _
Awara=Winning =:flgericy

C. L. FINLAN & SON is recognized for
achieving membership on the

President's Million $ Council
by Citizens Insurance Company of America.

c. L. Finlan & Son is one of only 25 agencies from
over 500 representing Citizens in Michigan that

qualified for the President's Council in 1990.
We are pleased to announce the opening of our new branch

office in Novi. For more information about personal or
business insurance from' C?itize~s,.contact Marianne ~onrad

or Rob Noel, in the MaXim BUilding, 42400 Grand River,
Suite 103, Novi, or call 349-2440 ....... -.,~--_.--..,

~~~ ••
.1
II
II
II
11

~--JI 11
• WeIghts & Benches •
• saunas/Steamers

• TreadmIlls

•

• Stair Machines • Scales I
• Ski Machines • ~~~~~tt~~~hlnes. •

.• Aow.~ r
~

NOVI Novl Town Center 347.4944 HOURS: I•• 1 South of 1-696· Next to Borders Book Shop ·Mon.· Frl. 10-9 p.m.
ANN ARBOR Maple Vlllaae 996·9553 •sat.10-6 p.m. IIIIIl; Me_pie~_~ac:.~_===_.SUn. 12·5 p.m.MEMBER OF TltE HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES

MARIANNE CONRAD ROB NOEL
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IPolice News

Woman arrested
in cigarette heist
in the township

A 34 ye<lr old ~hne womall wa~
arTl:sted .md, harg ..d WIthIdn < II) ..I
ter attemptU1g to steal 10 canons of
cigarettes from Meijer. 20401 Hag·
gerty. township police saJd. Police
saJd the woman attempted to hide
the cigarettes In her pants.

A 26-year·old Detroit woman was
am:sted Sept 9 at 11:23 p m after
attempting to steal assorted knlves
from Meijer. township police said.

VEmCLE DAMAGED IN MEIJER
LOT - A 1989 Ford FIesta received
an estimated S200 damage wh1le
parked In the Meijer lot Sept. 8. ac-
cording to township police records.
The victim saJd the locident occurred
between 9 a m and 6 p m. Police sald
approximately 10 scratches covered
the enUre vehicle.

LARCENY FROM VEHICLE - A
f'reezerboxstored In the bed ofa 1991
Chevrolet S·IO was broken Into
sometime between II p.m. Sept. 12
and 8 a.m. Sept. 13. according to
township police reports. Police saJd a
Jamestown Clrcle resident told them
someone stole S860 worth of frozen
focxlfrom the t'reeur after breakfng a
padlock on the freezer door.

LARCENY - A jackhammer.
hammer drill. tool box and a water
heater \\,ere reported stolen from a
trailer on Ulue Heron West of! Beck
Road late Sept. 10 or early Sept. 11.
township police saJd. The equipment
was valued at $2.950

CARWINDOWS BROKEN -1Wo
cars parked III McDollaid Ford'" used

CdI lot were ddJll..ged sometime be
(\l<n:I, Sept 14 dlld II. clceordlll~ 10

City police reports. The driver s side
Window of a 1988 Cadillac was
smashed by a quart beer bottle. while
the windshield of a Ford Tempo was
cracked by an unknown 9bject.
Damage was estimated at $300.

DRUNK DRIVING ARREST - A
Garden City man. 24. was charged
with driving while Intoxlcated Sept.
15 by city police The man was repor-
tedly speeding west on Eight Mile ab-
out 2:47 a.m. and swerved Into the
eastbound lane. forcing a police of·
ficer drMng east to take evasive ac·
tion. The man was arrested and his
blood alcohol level was measured at
.17 percent. well above the state's
legal limit of .10.

FENDER BENDERS - City police
reported two accidents last week. A
48-year-old NorthvllJe woman head·
ing north on Wing Street the after-
noon of Sept. 14 ran Into a NorthvllJe
Public School bus at the Dunlap
Street Intersection She was cited for
failing to stop.

A Northville man. 66. ran a red
light wh1le dr1vlng west on MallI
Street the afternoon of Sept. 17. and
was struck by a car heading south on
Griswold. Hewas dted for disobeying
the traffic signal.

CI!IZ£'I1S wUh information about the
above mctdents are lJ1'!}«l to call
Northville City Polire at 34~ 1234 or
Northville Townshtp Pollee at
349-9400.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It s ,mportant to look your Destat all
lIme~ WI:ve deOI,,,led over JO years to

~elpmg folks do Just that We provide
fasf dependable fullservice Cleaning &

pressrng and we are sure you Will
3gree our fme QualityworKmanship

." oves that expenence counts

Dlr CWIIIIIII; 51'£ClAUSTS
112E. Mlin

NORTHVILLE

~ 349·0777

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-t959
FRED A CASHRLlNE· RAY J CASTERLINE II

It s the Simpleway to answer any
Questl()(lSabout y()..Jrfamily Insurance
prOlectl()(1AncI It~ tree Call rne

Gary Bennett
43341 Grand River

Novl 348·1150

City firefighters disconnect battery cables from the Bronco that ruptured gas lines at Northville High SChool
Pholo by Mike Tyree •

Crash cracks gas line at high school
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The veh1cleJumped a concrete curb and struck the
school's maJn gas Une on the northern face of the
buDding. he said.

The driver reportedly was attending a morning
football meeting. He told pollee wet pavement
caused him to lose control of the vehicle.

Natural gas fumes leaked inside and outsIde
the building. but City F1re Department personnel
were able to shut olfthe gas fiowapprox1mateIy 10
mInutes after the 11:29 a.m. accident.

A NorthvllJe High School student escaped In·
JUlY Sunday after the vehicle he was driving
crashed Into a high school wall and ruptured a na-
tural gas Une.

The 17 year-old drtvel •t.PVl .~111ylost control of
a 1986 Ford Bronco nwhi.le tLlnUng a ..;orner at the
high school. dty police Sgt. D..ve F'endelet said.

~ • O~ • Q~ • D'l! • g~ • g~ • a~ •
-.-I""nlr g~
~ WL\TII[R\'AN[ ~ ~ ~"* fOll< ART ~IfOW I'ROMOTIONS •

-presents-
"OLDE TYME CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY" g~

• Folk Art Show & Sale Join us at the •
SEPT. 21,22 & 23, 1990 FLINT IMA SPORTS ARENA

ii~ (our onglnal 100 artrsts) 1-69 at Center Rd. Flint g~
FCI night preview 6-9pm Sat. 10-5 Sun 12 5

• (admiSSion '5.00) ( admission '3.uO) •
g~ .mildren 6·12 '1 .50 Under 6 free

for mora information call (517) 652-8941

• g~. ii~ • g~ • g~ • g~ • g~ • g~ • •

L,~e a goa:1 ne,ghbor Stare Farm ,s thefe
Siale Farm Insurst'O! Companies

HOf'r)f> OtttCeS eleJorTWlgtOO ""no.~

STATE FARM•..
INSURANCE ~

Aluminum cans
are worth money.
tt petys to keep
.America clean.

pore"t S..'rVil'l'-IISn.\

A Agape' Smiles Foundation Presents*Up with People.,
~r~~m

HJgh school Prtndpal David Bolitho saJd gas
leaked Into the building through boiler room
vents. but the buDding was aired to clear the
fumes.

°It was the main gas Une supplying the school.·
Bolltho saJd. lhe people from Consumer's and
our maintenance department worked veIY hard
and fixed the Uneby three or four In the afternoon •

The drtverwas not Injured and was not ticketed.
Fendelet said.

-~tNtNAX-r.ur;-IT":
" TRJfSTAJRANT:'.~ ... -:ii ~ ::

SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS
Cvrnpl9:& Ear!}' . Without MSG Mon. thru Thurs
Sunday DInners Lunch Specials 11'00 am - 10:00pmNoon-4p.m Frl.& Sal

1100am-l1:00prn$5.95 • $6.25 each Monday through Sun Noon- 1000 P rn
Chinese Friday Carry OutAvwlable
Cantonese 11:00 am- 4 p m 42313 W Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthVillePlaza Mall)
Szecnuan LunchcombinationPlate 349-0441
Amerl n CUisine Tea Of coif

CasteTline3untTal2lome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning .
before the need anses. Call or write us for
detailS.
We are available at anytime day or night Our services 10-
clude Funeral Arrangements. Cremation Service. Benefit
ASSistance Domestic & Foreign Shlpprng and Recelvrng

STATE FARM
Family Insurance

Checlr(up
;=.----..,

Come face to face with the time of your life.
Sizzling songs, dazzling dance, t~e liveliest,

most uplifting nlusical celebration ever.

Sat., Sept. 22 7:30pm Novl High School
Adults '12 ('10 advance) Children 12 & under $7
For Tickets: 473·1172 Seniors 60 & over

GAS FURNACE
INSPECTION

(RESIDENTIAL/UGIIT COMMERCIAL· PER UNIT)

$35.00
SAVE-SAVE

INCLUDES

• CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY
CONTROLS

• CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER
CONDITION

• CHECK DRAFT AND CHIMNEY
CONDITION

• CHECK FOR PROPER
EFFICIENCY

• OIL MOTOR WHERE NEEDED
• ADJUST BELT FOR PROPER

TENSION
• INSPECT BLOWER
• CHECK THERMOSTAT

II 55! ~!~~=TED
Heating' AIr Conditlonin~ • Ventilation • Controls

Novi, Michigan 48375

PHONE: 347·6060
5T ATE LICENSED AND INSURED

CAlL NOW· AVOID PROBLEMS
0FPIlR 1lXPIIUlS OCTOBBR 31, 1990
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FOR DUSINESSLOANS, NOW
DORROWING MONEY IS AS NICE AS
MAKING IT.
II you need money to make your busmess grow, we
want to help Now Security Bank and Trust offer~ custom
busmess loans that are tailored to your unique ItnanClal
needs These special loans arc made possible because
of our association With the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Busmess Admmlstratlon Both of these
government supported programs are deSigned to give
you the extra ItnanCtal help yOll need

Our CommerCial Services Department also offers you a
Wide variety of products mcludmg ftxed rate equipment
loans. hnes of crec1ltto meet dally busme~s expenses
or a loan for construction of commercial property

To Itnd out more. stop m anyone 01 our branches or
call the number hsted below At Security Bank and Trus'
we're workmg hard to help you succeed

We'lI make you feel like our most Important customer

A Security Bancorp Bank

SECURITY BANK AND TIWST
(3131 28t-5529

-
...~ ,,"'., Pit



Meijer target of bomb threat
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnl8r

be the focus of a bomb·threat story:
According to a report complied by a Meyer em·

ployee. a Meijer operator stationed In Orand Ra-
pids received a call about a bomb threat at 12:46
a.m. Aug. 23.

The Meyer operator sa1d the caller was a man
and estimated his age In the 408·508 range. The
operator said the man sounded "mad. serious and
his words were not slurred:

The man directed the threat at the Northville
store and said "Youwere messlngWithJoe Fell1nl:
according to the operator.

A police computer check of the name Joe Fel1lnJ
was negative.

At 12:50 a.m .• the caller lodged a similar threat
With the Meijer store In Westland.

Meyer personnel conducted a search of waste
baskets. restlooms. the per1meter of the bulldlng
and customer service areas. Including the mall
and boxed retwns. according to the Meijer report.

The report said the caller did not menUon the lo-
cation of the bomb or when It was supposed to
detonate.

A caller described as "mad" and "serious" di-
rected a bomb threat at Meijer stores InNorthville
Township and Westland early Aug. 23. according
to township police records.

No explosive devices were discovered during a
search of the 20401 H~rty store InNorthville.
but shoppers apparently were oblMous to the
threat.

Police records indicate that shoppers and em-
ployees of the retail store were not evacuated dur-
Ing the bomb search.

A Meyer spokesperson at corporate headquar-
ters InOrand Rapids would not divulge deta1ls of
the company's actions during the bomb threats.

"We're not comfortable diSCUSSingIt Inany de·
tall." said Jennifer White. public and consumer af-
fairs coordinator at Meyer. "Absolutely. safety Is a
concern for employees and shoppers at MeiJer.

,"Corporate procedures are very thorough and
pr(lfesslona1: she added. "(But) we don't want to

Township police were contacted by store om-
cIals at 1:22 a.m .• based on police records. Police
acted as a liaison and did not conduct a search of
the store. township Police Chief Chip Snider said.

"Very seldom will you see a large corporation
(evacuate a building): Snider said. "Absent of any
Intelligence ... that decision Is up to
management. "

Snider said bomb threats against large bu-
sinesses are not uncommon. He said police would
have taken over the search If Infonnation indi-
cated the bomb threat was legitimate.

Aspokesperson for K mart said threats aimed at
their businesses are turned over to police.

"If there's any kind of hint or threat, we notify
loca1law enforcement or the fire department." said
Mary Lorencz. K mart manager of public commu-
nications. "Generally. we turn It aver to them and
follow their guidelines.

"If they tell us to get out. we do: she added.
Township police have closed the bomb-threat

case, dUng a lack of Information necessary for
continuance.

Party store owner fined for fireworks
By MIKE TYREE slon of fireworks.
Staff Writer Fares saleem Llrato. 29205 Not·

tingham. Warren-ownerofLlrato's
A Northville Township party store Party Store. 41106 Five MIle Road-

owner was fined $250 Thursday after was cited by township police June 26
pleading guilty to a charge of posses- after Illegal fireworks were discovered

Sylvan Leamlng Centers are a group of
neighborhood 8ducallonal centers, offer·
Ing everything from remedial reading and
math 10 enhanoed study skills. We test In
order 10 plnpolnllhe speclf1c areas In

which your child
SYLVAN lEARNING needs help_ And
CENTER PROGRAMS we attack the prcb-

1...;.;;;.;.;.~.....;.;.;;.....;..;~lem with an Indlvld-

R d' ually designed pro-
ea mg gram. PoSitive mo-

Math tlvatlon, friendly en-I~~::- courallement, an

Writing :l:r~~r~~

Study Skills r~rtie~:"c::
Algebra provides Individual-

Ized allenlion make ~ SylvanCoI!egeISAT/ACT Prep all the difference. Le .
amlRg

DR. LOUIS P. PORRETTA =;~~~l~er

Williamsburg Square
Suite J

475 Market Place
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

313 665-7323

In his store.
According to 35th District Court

records. township Assistant Fire
Chief Rick Rosselle was conducting
an Inspection at the party store when
he found three boxes and one bag of

Class C fireworks.

Township police confiscated the
fireworks - valued at $700 - and
ticketed Llrato for possession with In-
tent to sell.

Peachtree center
24099 Meadowbrook Rd.

Novi, MI 48050

313 344-1474

~tbr([)ke
GOLF COURSE

18 Holes W~teredFairways

Raising
Your Voice

Won't Raise
Her Grades.

SYLVAN WILL.

Beautiful Fall Weather
means Great Golfing at

Westbrooke I
WEEKDAY SPECIAL

2 In A Cart For $31
1.8 Holes

M - F Before Noon

349-2723
47666 Grand River at Beck· Novi

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12 '-------------1

Shutters
• 9 Colols

•

• Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

• 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

Vinyl Siding

$35~~sq.
Alsea Sandy Beige 0-4

Lifetime Warranty

Kgnslnglcn

U$-2)

POlk Ploeg

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• Do·lt·Yourself Installation Booklels
Available

" Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
" Cuslom Trim Available

348-8850
Sale Prices End

september 29, 1990

4 Colors
4Y,"
Kitchen
and Bath

Brmg m your measurements and
we WIll custom fit your tnm_

Any Color - Any Shape

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

(Armstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $399

Sq Yd

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$69~aoh
12" x 12"

Prof .... on•• advice for do-Il-oyour.e'fers" Experienced penonnel •
profeaalon.lIRatall8tion .v.llable, commwcl.' or .... Id... ti.1

Get your beat price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then c.n Mr. Tilel
Nov. 348 8860 Redford

8ahlnd Den~ .-r '2 Oak. • T~",ph Road
Mono"l NlSat W Z • i%:i 21foOO1t

D
Ceramic Wall

Tile 14~.
Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

Hartco or

Bruce
Parquet

$149Sq.Ft.
BL62

With Consumers Power's
24-Hour Heating Protection,

It doesn't Matter.
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I Mill Race Matters
Fallis back. Soon the leaves will be turning their brtl1ant hues

and with crispness In the air It's a perfect Urne to vISit Mill Race Vil-
lage, sUll open every Sunday afternoon from 1-4 p.rn.

Next weekend the Northville Historical Society's annual TlvoU
Fair will be held at Northville Downs. TIvoli Fair. the prirnaJy means of
supporting Mill Race Village, has been a Northville tradition for al-
most 20 years. Stop by and view the crafts by jUried artists, Friday
from 10 arn. unU18 p.m .. and Saturday from lOam. untJ15 p,rn.1n
addition to supporting Mill Race. faJrgoers will have the opportunity
to view what Is recognized as one of the best arts and crafts shows In
Michigan.
CALENDAR
September 20
Cady Restoration 9 am.·noon.
Meads Mill class 9-11 :30 am.
Northville Historical Society Meetlng7:30 p.rn.
September 21
Wedding Rehearsal
September 22
Wedd1ng 4:30
September 23
Village open 1-4 p.m.
September 25
Cady Restoration 9 a.m.-noon.

Hair and Nail Studio

25% OFF
NAIL SPECIAL

Manicures • Pedicures • Gels • Acrylics
131 E. Cady Northville 348-8690

with this ad expires Nov. 1, 1990

Made in USA

1/2" QUARRY
TILE

49~ach
6"x6" Camel Color

Where can you find insurance
des~ned especially for your
conaominium unit and you?

Noproblem.
Auto-Owners provides you with quality protection that's
both economiCal and flexible. Economii:al because It
complements Insurance provided by your condornln1um
association. F1extble because It completes the additional
protection you need.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about
Condominium Unit-Owners Insurance for you.e-a T,...-VrP,dJlx""fi,-erh-

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-1252

_~i
Gordon L'. on

Old or new, an~ furnace can q.uit -an~ time.
Protect ,ourself and ~our famll~ - 24 hour,
a dav se\'en davs a week - "ith the Heating
Securit~ Plan from Consumers P(mer.

equipment. You can e,en get cO\erage to
protect ~our gas "ater heater or additiOll.l1
~pace heater.

Get year-Round Peace Of Mind.
Don't Be Left Cold and Helpless.

A small one-time fee no" is a smart "a~ to
get peace of mind that la.,t<;all ~ear long.
With the Heating Securit~ Plan. there\ no
easier way to avoid unexpected .,en ice
calls and costb repairs on ~our ga~ healing

No" \ the time to .,tart thinking about the
cold "inter ahead. Mail ~our Heating
Securit, Plan contract loda,. Or call \'(mr
local Consumer~ Po"er office for ,our
rop~ of the Heating Securit~ Plan.

Be warm all winter.

~CDnsumelS~ Power
POW£RINIi

MICHIIiAN"S NOIiRas

____ ~, __ .-:...::o..___'_~ .... I.-_ .... ...._ .....IIiIlIIIfIIIIIIII __ .... liliillllli..... IIIiIM__ -. .... _

131:1£1111111
~ l#flI.7
AMTICO FLOOR TILE
For From 350
a.. ement. E••

12"x12" All Gauges
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WANTED
Bowlers'

Bumper & Regular
Weekdays & Saturday

Mens • Ladies • Mixed
Seniors· Youth

MILFORD LANES
685-8745

Many schoolprograms to be cut ifmillagefails
By SUZANNE HOll YEA
Start Wntsr

educatJon. that had pn'VIously been glven to out-of-
formula districts.

The School Aid Act was passed In July after North-
ville's budget had been established.

Northville Supertntendent George Bell stressed that It
Is Important for voters to realize that the request Is for a
one-year milla~ Increase. to replace money that the dis-
trict had expected from the state.

"The district was prudent In budgeting and planning:
Bell saJd.

When the budget was formulated. $250.000 was re-
served to help In case the School Aid Act was passed. but
the district Is stJll short $885.000 needed to prevent the
cuts. Bell saJd.

This money cannot be acquired through se1llng land

The ellm1naUon of 22 teachers In the Northville school
district will beJust the begtnnlngofthe cuts scheduled for
Implementation on Oct. 15 If a 1 28·mill Increase Is not
approved on sept. 27.

With the exception of high school varsity sports. athle·
tics. including cheerleadlng and pompon. will be
eUmlnated.

To prevent the cuts from being Implemented. the dls
trict needs $885.000. The m1llage Increase will cost $128
for the owner of a home valued at $200.000.

The money was lost when In an effort to equalize state
funding among district .. the state -recaptured- soc1al sec·
urity and other categorical ald. for programs Uke spec1al

owned by the dlstJ1ct. despite Its value, because the dls-
tr1ct needs the land to cope With future growth. Bell said.

Nor by law can money acqu~ through a 1989 bond
Issue for renovaUons and improvements In the dlstJ1ct be
used for anything except the projects ldenWled.

Northvt1le' Public Schools la joining several other
school districts In a lawsuit agalnst the state that seeks
damages and an InJWlCUon against the state's cuts.

Ifthe m1l1age and the lawsuit were both successful. the
extra money would go Into a fw1d to help the district pre-
pare for future state cuts. Bell said.

Ifthe m1l1age Is unsuoceasful8Ol11e of the cuts that wt1l
be implemented on Oct. IS Include:
• Programs for the gtfted.lncluding Odyssey of the MInd.
wt1l be reduced.
• Students wt1l have to live OYer one mJle from school to

be bused. Currently. students are bused If they Uveover
one-half a mile from school.

• Art. music. physJca1 educaUon, health and library ser-
V1ces wt1l be cut at the elementary level.
• The middle schools wt1l have six periods per day. down
from seven.
• Band compeUUons. the SCience Olympiad. forensics.
yearbook. and echool newspaper actMUes wt1l be e1lm1-
nated In the middle schools.
• Advanced level classes such as math. science. foreign
languages. humaniUes and graphics wt1l be reduced or
ellmlnated at the high school level.
• One hlgh school counselor wt1l be ellm1nated.
• The seaetartal. custodial and admln1stratJve staff wt1l
be reduced throughout the district.

Bill seeks to return money to schools
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wntsr

Northv1l1eIs one district which was
affected by the statewide recapture

"We have to fight back: Faxon
saJd. "The districts who have been
devastated by this cannot appear to
be unharmed.-

The bill to repeal this year's state
aJd act Is currently In a subcommlt-

tee cba1red by Dan DeGraw. R-Port
Huron.

"The bill has about as much
chance of passing as the proverb1al
snowball In hell. - DeGraw said.

DeGraw said he has no IntenUon
of "ever" call1ng Faxon's bill up for a
hearing.

To avoid any llnanc1al loss to the

Over $50 million taken from out-
of formula school districts by the
SChool Aid Act tn July could be re-
turned If legIslatJon Introduced by
Sen. Jack Faxon. D-Farmington
Htl1s. Is successful

Local group discusses millage
Continued from Page 1

School offiCials dismissed the
salary-freeze,for-teachers proposal.

"We do have a collective bargaln-
lng agreement: said Asslstant
Superintendent for Instructional
services Burton Knlghton. "The
teachers don't think It's fair for them
to bear the burden."

-Don't throw stones at the North-
ville teachers' unton: Bell said.
"They've been very cooperative With
us.-

Hampton also discussed empow-
erment - a system of allOWing
heightened parental Input to the
educational process

"If the dlstnct really wants to
change. to streamllne. let the parents

choose the cumculum. - he said.
lhat's what empowerment Is.-

Bell called Northville Public
Schools "llght years ahead" of other
local districts In the area of
empowerment.

'We probably have more involve-
ment than any district you're going to
find: he sald. 'We do lead the way In
empowerment. -

• MONROE.C*9.4OlI
• U/'OMA
• Wi'llR£N

• WESr\AN) • SOlmtGATE • ClAWSON • FARMINGTON • Fl.NT • A08EVlU
• F~TON ...u • lATHAOf> V1UAGE • REDfORD • SOUTHFILD • POR'IAGE ........ AAIOll
• MT ClEMENS • ST'EAUNGHEGHTS • ROCHfSlER HIllS • 1I11ONA PlAZA • PONIIAC • GIlC*E POH1'E
• lANSIIG • GIlAN) RAPI06 • CANlON • TIlO'I' • NCM • OAK PAAK

FOR SIZES 14-24. SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN - • 90lJlHAELD • may. FARMNGTON Hll
'ALWAYS 20\.~ OfF DEPARTMENT STORr PRlC£S

NO SALE IS EVER FINAL OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGIHS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

PRE\1IER MODA WESTPORT LTD.
Fur Blend Sweaters $1999 Cabled Sweaters $1899
DErT STORE S3~ !)!:!'T <,TORES 32

MEMPHIS JONES BETTER LABEL
100%Cotton Sweaters $1999 Cotton Novelties $1999
DEPT STORE $33 I 111'1 "TORI: $60

BONUS SPECIAL
Entire Stock of
JORDACHE JEANS
DEPT. STORE TO $46

~OBODY SELLSFASHION RlR LESS!

PROUDLY PRESENTS:

THE MAIN EVENT ...1990 INVESTMENT EXPO.
FeQturing:
• GT Glob.ll Group ot Fund, • Be.lwn A"el M.ln.l!!ell1elll • Oppenhellllel Flint!, \l!!ll1t
• Kemper Ftn.lnll.ll Senlce, .1'.TS Secunlll:, 1r1l- • Thl' Putn.1111COl11p.lIl1':
• Mong.:ge Corp 01 Amerlc.I • John Fr.tn~ Prol 'I,unll'I11.II,'1 • fnl.lIlt! Re.1i E't.11l 111\ COIP
• Golden Amerlc.ln Lite • C'I,L In\e,lI11elll C0l11p.111\ • CS-\ FIIl,ln, 1.11C,,,p
• L.lurle NO".I17~e AllorneY-.II-L.I" ,E,I.lle PI.tnl11n~ DI'lU"llllh .11 1 00 P 111,lilt! h ,II P 111I

Yes! You can tap your IRA/Rollover before 59-1/2 without pCllalo'
See Rllh Scheller tn the S.lleu> Llk Boolh -

Rerre~hmenl\ l\ ill be wn cd
Thursday. September 27th - 10:00 a.m.-8:00 pm.

ees .11
ed E.ll\910~allabI8 The De.lrllorn Inn Free Co," A

fOld sala~~\IOl\S:s 2030 I O..t\..w{)odBOUIC'V.IHI. De.ullorn. M I -lX 12-l ppra'Sals
981\sI0l\ ~II 101(leIS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. CALL (313) 462-5959

M8r.. E Rumsehllg end Bnln J Blrrlger Registered Representatives
O"e"'""OSfoc", ·f\tr'tO..Q"''''~ ~,F".I"'ca $f'rvoCf'\ Irx: Sfoc... f'~Bo-t' Ot-at" 9'1~"wl/' Pl. 0 .f'''- ...... S..... ,.. l. 1" ~~ .. ",

1/2 PRICE SALE
GREENERY

10 Varieties
Reg. $19.98

Now

schools the bill must be passed Into
law before Dec. 1.

Northville ts asking voters to ap-
prove a one-year 1.28-ml1llncrease
to replace an $885.000 loss In state
aid money. Novl has absorbed Its
$890.000 loss In funding for the
1990-91 school year by removing
money from Its elght-year-old fund

equity.
Both dlstrlcts have Joined several

other dtstrlcts In a lawsuit agatnst
the state seeking an InJuncUon
against the funding cuts and at-
tempting tostop the loss of state cate-
gorJca1 and socIa1 secw1ty funding.

Faxon's district Includes the north
end of the City of Northville.

LOBSTER DINNER
SPECIAL8t$1595

~

()~;
PIZZA • HAMBURGERS

Farmington Hills Northville
Grond Riv., at Dr.... Rio.., 7 Mi. at NorItMI. Ad.

Mulrwood Squore H'9'land Lak. Cent.,•••••••••• ••••••••••-. FREE~pizZA.. -. FREEGOURMET -.HAMBURGER
• !luy one 1?, Hand tossed PIZZa at _ • Buy One Gourmet Burger at •
•

Regular pnce and Get an Equal or • • Regular Price and Get Seeond
lessor Value Pizza Freel GOurmetBu~er of Equal or •

• Lrrit 2 Pluu Per CIOUpOn II. Lessor alue Freel •_
Dine in Only •• Fri .. EJ!ra W/_ !!urger •Dine in Only

O'Sheahan's
• Farmington' NortlwiDe • • Fa£~~~'OilIe •

••• Coupon i... •.• Coupon •••

6 ft, $9.98
FICUS i
TREES I

I

COUPON --,

25% OFF I
ALL I

HANGING I
__ BASKETS --1

Free Design Service

S//I;;;,.
.1.\1l:'Rll'. \ os Sll.I\ 1'I_l.\'T SI'I:'C!. \I.IS P.;

7 Day. Only. While Quantities LBst.

LIVONIA
Livonia Plaza
5 Mile & Merriman

425-5050

"'"
SUNDAY --tSPORTS DAY

75' DRAFT ~\\50' HOTDOGS

MONDAY TUESDAY
AIRLINE TRIVIA NITE

EMPlOYEES NIGHT S1 DRAFTS
s2 WELLS & WINE

LIlIlQ IIUIlO IClIU Il'ICW. _ ....WAYS

WEDNESDAYJ THURSD~Y'
SPECIALTYNITE LADIES NITE

S'OePAOFESSlONAlj 50CDRAFT & WINE
Off DRINKS '1 WEll.

GAOI.PS ~ to CIA UORE C
IW'PY HOO.'llJAN( PIOCES GUYS 75 DRAFTS

FRIDAY (SATURDAY
NClM-SlOI'QAHCf ."""'

SINGLES NIGHT DRINK SPECIALS

SHOT
_ ALL NIGHT ,

SPECIALS
ALL NIGHT HAPPY HOUR

BUFFET 4-7 PM
EMBASSY MON • MEXICAN

ruES - PASTA
-ZI- WED • CHINESE

SUITES THURS· DELI
HOT [ L FRI • SEAFOOD

HAPPY HOUR ORI>/KS
19525

DRAFT & WINE 75"VICTOR PAPoKWAY
7M1tJ: WELl.S $1.50

E.OF 1-275
482-6000

..... "aaA! ....
.... 12-.121l1idn1g11l

5 ft.
DIEFFENBACHIA

NOVI
Pine Ridge Center

10 Mile & Novi

349-8450



Photo by Btyan Milchell

, Long way down
These geese were contemplating the drop into cent early fall day.
the water at the Northville Ford Plant during a re-

bullding department (3 p.m.).
An overall reY1ew of the commit-

tee·swork wtll be discussed at an oct.
15 meeting (1:30 p.m.). followed by
budget recommendations (3 p.m.).

Supervisor Georgina Goes di-
rected the commJttee to pare up to
$400.000 from a preliminary
$3.7-mUUon budget tendered by Fl-
nance DIrector James Graham Aug.
30.

Coss told the commJttee to oJJ'er
the township board a balanced
budget proposal by the Nov. I budget
adoption deadline.

Lennox encouraged resJdenta to
attend the publJc Budget RevIew
CommJttee hearings.

"They are open to the publJc. " she
said. "Hopefully. somebody will
come."
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By MIKE TYREE
Slafl Writer

the library (1:30 p.m.). finance/debt
selVlce funds (2:30 p.m.) and fire de-
partment (3 p.m.).

The commJttee will then go on hia-
tus until OCt.9. Lennox said. On that
date. recreation and the seniors tour
will be reviewed (1:30 p.m.). followed
by the supervisor and trustees (3
p.m.).

Youth Assistance (1:30 p.m.). the
treasurer and revenues (2:15 p.m.)
and hall and grounds. adminlstra·
tion and capital outlay (3 p.m.) will be
scrutinized OCt. 10.

AIsoscheduledforOCt.IOlsaWa·
terand Sewer Department budget reo
view (7 p.m.).

The following day wtll bring re-
views of a pair of shared services
pro~s -recreation and senlord-
tJzens (1:30 p.m.).

Also on OCt. II are reviews of the
township manager. constables. and
the auto theft grant (2:30 p.m.) and

Tuesday's Inaugural session of the
Budget RevIew CommJttee marked
the first step Ina process to cut up to
$400.000 from Northville Township's
Pre1lmlnaJy 1991 Budget.

The Budget RevIew Cc:mmittee -
comprised oCChairperson Betty len-
nox. Frank st. louis. JOM Sassa-
man and Wee Henrikson - met
1\.tesday to reY1ew proposed budgets
of the planning department. plan-
ning commission and the polJce
department.

The reY1ew committee's Job Is to
examine budget submlss10ns from
all township departments and make
budget cut recommendations. Ulti-
mate budget decisions will lie In the
hands of the township board.

The commJttee will reconvene to-
day (Sept. 20) to discuss budgets of

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

the lot should be repaved and recon-
figured this ran. to relieve the parking
burden In what he called the dty's
most congested lot.

A curb cut onto DW1lap Street Just
west of Hutton would also be elimJ-
nated under the plan.

The new plan also retains some of
the current lot·s landscaping. while
adding landscaping In other areas.
"In tenns of total area. there's more
added than subtracted." Walters
said.

Walters estimated the total cost of
the reconnguraUon at between

Budget reviews set by
township committee

Lennox said hearings will be held
In the township board meeting room.

As part of Its ongoing quest for
more parking. the dty council plans
to add 33 spaces to the parking lot
north of Main Street's Marquis Thea-
ter building.

The modJJled plan wtll add 33
spaces to the 144-space lot. The
spaces arise largely from a more em-
dent layout. In which longer rows of
parking cross the lot from west to
east.

City Manager Steven Walters said

SALE

Theater lot redesigned

30-50%* OFF
SALE ENDS 10·7-90

LIONEL • LtGtR
Kalamazoo - Pola, Life-Like

Large Scale - Trains & Accessories
SALE IS ON LARGE & SCALE TRAINS & ACCESSORIES ONLY

Plymouth Train Show Oct" 7th
Plymouth Cultural Center

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES & GIFTS
904 STARKWEATHER' PLYMOUTH

455-4455
• Cash or Check" Charges + 5%' PrevIous Sales Exempt

$60.000 and 70.000. He said be
would have a more accurate cost esti-
mate and the position of relocated
light poles and utility boxes at the
next council meeting.

The project will be funded through
general obUgaUon bonds sold last
week.

The plan Is a variation of one of six
plans Included in a Downtown Deve-
lopment Authority parking plan for
the lot. The coundl accepted the plan
and referred it to the beautlficatlon
committee for their input on land-
scaping of the new trafDc islands.

Large Selection of
Hardy Mums

Assorted colors
3rt2OO or '450 each

Still available
Delicious Homegrown

Tomatoes
Great for canning & freezing

s8.00 Bushel 1'5.00 1/2 Bushel
or 79-lb.

Fresh Pressed Apple Cider
First of the Season

Michigan Apples
Assorted Varieties

Other Fresh Hom~own
Fruits &t VegetabJes vaiJable

Alexander's
Farm Market

Located on Pontiac Trail and
8 Mile" South Lyon

437-6360
Open 7 Days a Week

~Iii--~':->~~':'_~~,~_~"-~'~liIW.ru ;;..\ ~ ~ ....... ~. :--, 1$.(......\,-.-
Romantk. sopltistlcated. tlte ultimate
in design. Unmatcned performance. / .
(Asa6lanca {ans- tlte finest ceiling
fans 6!1{ar. Greet Fall witlt a ..
(Asa6Ianca- decorative, distinctive.'
graceful. pradkal & Brose Itas tltem
on SALE!

-- h • 1 t 7 ' .s .•• ".nm. 22. r' st. D---- .--..... ..
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Rates are rising
down at Rural
Hill Cemetery

Th~ cost is rts1ng for ~t~maJ rest In
Northvill~. as th~ city councU ap·
proved rat~ Increa~s at th~ Rural
Hill Cem~t~ry.

Crav~ plots and grave o~nings
and c1os1ngscost $50 more und~r the
n~w rates. Adult grave plots cost
$350 for resld~nts and $500 for non·
resld~nis. whU~ o~nlngs and clos·
1ngswill cost betw~n $300 and $475
d~~nd1ng on the time of the w~k.

Cremation o~nlngs and clOSings
- whJch used to cost a Oat$75 - w1ll
go for betw~n $85 and $125 d~~nd·
Ing on the lime of the w~k.

Council m~mbers also suggested
Increas1ng several oth~r fees to cover
th~ cost of maintaining th~ cem~tery.
Jerry Mittman ask~d if o~ning and
c1os1ngcosts could be made more ex·
~nslve for non· residents than resJ·
dents. but the council postponed a
decision on such a move.

Mayor Chris Johnson asked if the
portion of the costs whJch go Into the
maintenance trust fund set up for

Grave plots and grave
openings and closings
cost $50 more under the
new rates. Adult grave
plots cost $350 for resi-
dents and $500 for non-
residents. while openings
and closings will cost be-
tween $300 and $475 de-
pending on the time of the
week.

Rural Hill would generate enough In·
terest to pay for Its upk~p after the
cemetery was full. "RIght now we get
$3.000 to $4.000 a year Just on what
we've accumulated: said CttyMana·
ger Steven Walters.

Rates are increasing at Rural Hill Cemetery

"You can't
learn about

life in a
playpen:'

•
It" ,[,:! 0 (pit.

Phone 7214311 34_ "1Of1CAi'l AVEMJE· WAmE.'"

CLASS RINGS ...
I )JRTQ1~\1QBOY'S SILADIUM

CLASS RINGS •
STARTING AT

$5995* - ~
10K GOLDSTARTiNG AT $189.95

NEW GOLDEN SILADIUM I
S'ARTNGAT$IJOlXl I

·I
I
I
I -:

!
I

• I

I, t••:,
I
!,,
!
I
I
!

GIRL'S
SILADIUM RINGS

START1NGAT
$59.95*

i\.A~~~~W- ."

KIds truly enjoy plaYing and
learmng at Gymboree Each
45-minute class IS fIlled WIth music.
games. SIghts and sounds they SImply
ran't expenence at home Here, WIth
their parents, children 3 months
through 4 years explore a colorful
world unlike anything they've ever
seen. To hnd out more about the
excIting world of Gymboree. g1\'e
us a call

GYMBOAE£.
473·1845

·ALL OPTIONS ARE INCLUDED

FREE
FREE SIZING FOR LIFE
FREE STONE REPlACEMENT
rQ? r~ o~7'I\JG Crl'PC(:D OQ B?l......I: ~

YOU'< CHOICE OF STONES

FREE... these customs features:~~,--o\j-m
lOKGOLD

RINGS
STARnNGAT$99.95

Wareho .. QuIet 0ftI9. It I 19 .....
leluilift PIgInouII Rd. & ~_ ~,.., fwy. ~_ .•

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Closed Sunday.· Ph: 591-6061

- - - -B~g~thi;Co~o~r- - ---
FREE INTRODUCTORY CLASS-------------Farmington Hills West Bloomfield Li\onia Xorth\ille Pl~mouth

This Ad Will Draw No *Interest
- 0% APR-

HUGE CLEARANCE SAVINGS ON ALL TORO AND TORO WHEELHORSE PRODUCTS.

~,
\ \

'--~~~-='\k ~~-
, ) 1/

, -' l
All Models Sold

Will Include Toro's
Recycler Kit for Mulching

........
Authorized Dealer

Right at home.

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Road • Northville

349-3860

TORO 1""1,,

SLAG 4003 Aosf I 11 1

H'1rSL.BER(,Q '\T

.



~ystery writer to speak at dinner
was editor of The Michigan CathoUc.

Kienzle left the priesthood In 1974
and moved to Minneapolis to work as
editor of MPLS. a city magazlne. He
then moved to Kalamazoo to work as
assistant director of the Center for
Contemplative Studies at Western
Michigan Un1Verslty.

In 1979 Kienzle published his Ilrst
novel. The Rosary Murders.

Since then, he has written a novel
every year. Each of Kienzle's novels
features Father Koesler. who solves a
murder mystery Involving Detroit's
Cathol1c conununlty. WIWAM X. KIENZLE

Yoter registration will be Saturday in atrium
, Two local League of Women Voters chapters will mark

the beglnnlng of National Voter Registration Week on Na-
~nal Voter Registration Day, Saturday, Sept. 22 by pro-
viding a voter registration table In the atrtum of the shops
housed in the old Schrader Building.

Access to the atrium Is avallable through any of the
st)ops fronting on Center Street or through the parking
1o, entrance. The table Is a project of the LWV of
lforthvllle·Plymouth-Canton·Novt and the LWV In
u.vonla.

-- -

I

ty CRISTINA FERRIER
~If WntOl'.
: Question: What do you get when
you combine 20 years In the priest·
hood wUh a passlDnJor murder mys·
~r1esandaj/alr JorWlil1ng that keeps
~s up aU night?
• Answer: WLUlam Kienzle and his
:Father Koesler" l1'.ystertes.
, Kienzle. a former CathoUc pI1est
Who's found great success as a mys·
tery writer, will be the featured
speaker at the arumal Northville

FI1ends of the Ubrary dinner this
Monday, Sept. 24.

Kienzle. who currently Uves In
West Bloomfield. Is the author of 12
Father Koesler mystery novels. with
nearly two million books In prtnt.
Klenzle's latest tale of intrtgue and
suspense. "Masquerade: was reo
leased last spring.

According to Geraldine M1lls. coor-
dinator of the FI1ends of the Ubrary
event, tickets are still avallable for
Kienzle's speech and the seven·
course dinner at Genltti's restaurant,

which Is completely donated by the
Genltti family and staJl', All proceeds
from the $20 tickets go to the North·
ville llbraJY.

"WUl1am Kienzle was our first
speaker. the second year we had the
dinner: M1lls explained. -He Is just
an outstanding speaker,"

Cocktails are scheduled from 6:30
to 7 p.m. Dinner Is at 7 p.m .• and
Kienzle wI1l speak following dinner,

-Masquerade" Is a novel that cir·
cles around a mystery writer's con·
ferentt atMarygrave Collegewtth the

Members of the local league will be aval1ab1e to answer
quesUons as well. The voter reglstration table will open at
10 a.m. The league hopes to keep It staJl'ed all day,

National Voter Registration Week. Sept. 21·28. 1990.
Is the focus of the League oCWomen Voters, Loca1Ieagues
throughout the COWltryhave targeted Saturday. Sept. 22
as National Voter Registration Day, a1Inlng to regtster
many of the 50 million e1lgllble dUZens who remain
lUlregistered.
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Reverend Klaus KrIeg (a popular tele·
wngellst and publlsher of sleazy
books) as the main speaker,

In the novel. Father Koesler has
~ tDserveas a consultant for the
event and winds up with another
real-llfe murder mystery on his
hands when KrIeg meets an WlUrnely
demise.

KIenzle himself Is a native or De·
troIt and an alumni of Sacred Heart
seminary and St. John's Sem1nary in
Plymouth. He became a priest i>r the
Archdiocese or Detroit In 1954 and

The nonparUsan voter registration campaign coordi-
nated by the league Is supported by publ1c officals, many
govenunent organizations, and businesses.

A proclamaUon creating M1chIgan Voter Registration
Week has been signed by Governor James Blanchard as
requested by the League of Women Voters of Mich1gan.

Loca1leagues will provide nonpartisan voter guides fo-
cusing on local candidates and local Issues. The state
league will also publish a voter guide providing lnCorma-

tion on candidates seeking state and United States of-
flces. Voter guides will be available in pubUc llbrarles and
In local govenunent olllces. Some Voter GUides will be
pubUshed in local newspapers.

For further lnCormation on how and where to register
to vote, call the state League office of the League ofWo·
men Voters ofM1chlgan at 1-800-292-5823 or contact
the local League of Women Voters representative. Diane
Rockall, at P.O. Box 603, Northville 48167.

I
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON f'\ ;f;
OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY, FINE ~\ii
FURNITURE, LAMPS, WALL ~ ~
PIECES, ACCESSORIES, AREA ~
RUGS I

I r -""?---p:;---, -. ,/ ,,.
/iC:I"..J.-.~ ~, '...J.~~~

f:rrr,,-: a -li'''\.l ~ -..... -.\ 7r/

111 '. t~
~~ ~\L~~:7"\'"","

We must
make room
for the
carpenters,
electricians, \ ~ "'""
and painters, 5 ~'"i:~'.-:::--
therefore we've l"- -
made huge reductions 1!,l.
on all of the beautiful
items we now have in stock.
All items are one-of-a-kind
and on first-come, first-sale
basis, fully guaranteed.

Ray Interiors
Mlchlgan'sjtrst Drexel Heritage n.. store ..+=---,.,,~~V ...HI". Milt Rd

476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington
Open Tues" Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30, Mon" Thurs, FrI, 9:J0 to 9:00, Sun. 12:00 to 4:00.

flURNACE SAPETY AND ENERGY CHECK

oCartJon Monollde Leal!s oFan &. Urnlt Controls $42
0&e11S&. Filter oThermostat oSalety PIlot
oFlue &. Chimney o(ja~ &. Sqn GauQeS (lor Boders)
oQil Motor &. Blo\Ver oProper CombuslJon

=="$ r:I[!I1r:1I mr=I'"
IUID!lITlAL'" I.-J LlJ.I L:I
IlYAJ(TDew. 'jl'i':t·'34'.': 1:;z.,a411:t34t:PI

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527·1700 574-1070 524-1700 427·1700

Sanecl the mosI mportant sleps In artf L ~ ~m Ill'''' l3oll(J~

_." .. ..., by "'"...., ""' ... '" i. "Us. SavIngs Bonds Thai S \'otly It S neo.€f100 early • ~ ••• .,
10start buolclll1Q )OUr tax free lu,IIOO fund Buy -
Bonds at)OUr IocaJ bank or ask aboullhe PayrOll t=. (> - )~J
SavtngsPlanat'hOf'k A~Y'fyrC"dl''SPJt't<.'II'!tYl 11. (.n ... \IIU ... UIIIr\''''''lIn ..

The look of fllll IS colors Relluttful. bold colors you love to WPdr
The look offallls texture<>-nch, luxunous fabncs Come discover the look
of fall at Westland CE'ntpr

COME SEE THE LOOK.

- - ---~-.................---..---.._-----_ ---------------_ .....
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Pholo bv Dawn Needham
Saturday's ball was full of finery Rletta WalJenda electrified the crowd with a perfonnance high above Main Street

Northville goes back in time • • •

Free horse-anck:arrlage rides were a popular attraction

----------------.-._ ...._ ................--.....~-------_-.._---~----

\
\

\

Jenny janiga got In the VIctorian spirit

- s s
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:Town celebrates fantastic
second Victorian Festival

"Mother Goose" (Marilyn O'Connor Miller) and friend latch onto a balloon
~-----------------------------------------....,

.:,.i'/.:,. .....,..~".

1~/j(,::~;~"">i ;...'~~
I_

I,. --

""'ike H." shows his chalk artistry Enrfco WalJendarides the high wire

\.

,
0"....., .

~rren Braschwltz plays a mean VIctorian banjo
"" .
~hotos by Bryan Mitchell
~'

"I'
t1r:
I~

\.
Catherine Stephens returned a~ mistress or the !xlII, .1Ild here takes
a few turns with Greg Spinauo

I
I
1

I,

I'

, '
"
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Third-graders
go Victorian
at the festival
By CHUCK HUGENER
and MATT HOWIE
SpeoaJ Wntars

The Winchester third-graders
were antsy during the walk1ng tour of
Northv1lle's Hlstor1c DlstJ1ct.

They were visIting the Victorian
Festival. The students were asked to
dress in clothing of the pertod and
partake in activities a Vlctortan
youth might enjoy.

Tour guide Marton zaytJ led two
classes on a tOUT of Northville's hJs-
tor1c homes; however. the ch1ldren
could not walt for the other actMties
planned for the day.

The suspender-sporUng students
next visited "Dr. Rudy Randolph's"
mobl1e laboratory. where the doctor
demonstrated hJs Remarkable
Roundles. a guaranteed cure-all.
Obe roundles remarkably resembled
M&Ms.) Using secret TIbetan herbs.
he demonstrated how he made hJs
potion.

The third-graders traveled the
streets of Northv1l1e by trolley car.
The tour h1ghl1ghted dJfferent per-
Iods in Northville's hJstory. from
Dunlap Street's century-old homes
to the soon·to-be-rompleted Main-
centre complex.

At the bandshell. Northv1lle High
School's barbershop quartet per-
fonned a selection of four-part bar-

Festival
success
Continued from Page 1

Mayor Cbr1s Johnson tited Sun-
day's old-fashioned box lunch plal1c
at MI1l Race V1llage as one ofhJs favo-
rtte events. "I think all those Involved
with putting It on deserve to be com-
mended; he saJd.

Local merchants reported huge
profits from the festival. Some store
owners actually had to close their
doors during the festival to allow the
crowds inside to clear out, before al-
lowIng more patrons to come In.

Presley said that the food booths
set up by the area's non-profit groups
had great success at the festlval.
'"Ibey had made their quotas by the
end of5aturday. and Sunday was fe-
Ing on the cake: he saJd.

Marrs saJd the 22 non-profit
groups who partJdpated In the festi-
val made more than $25.000 In pro-
ceeds dUring the festival. "In fact,"
she saJd. "the Northville Parenti
Teacher Associations' Coordinating
Councl1 made about $2.400 on the
box-lunch auction alone:

But one Ilgure that rema1ned up
for debate was the number of people
who came to the party. WhI1e MarTs
estimated total attendance for the
three-day event at between 40.000
and 50.000. Pollee Chief Rodney
Cannon's figures were lower. '"!bey
were hoping for 20.000 and 1 think
they got half that," Cannon said. "I
thJnk we'd be generous saying
10.000:

But m08t agreed that this year's
fesUvalwas a worthy successor to the
first "We didn·t think that we could
top last yeats event coming 1n, but I
think we did,- Presley said.

Judy Kohl. this year's Queen VIe-
torta. also had high praise for the fes-
tival. "Even with the weather not
cooperating. there ~ a good turn-
out. " she observed. "The queen had a
wonderful time: And being the
queen. she had a supertor vantage
point CM:rthe crowd from her royal
carrtage.

"It br1ngs everyone together; her
hJghness said. She said the festival
helps brtdge the gap between local
merchants. polltidans and other re-
Sidents.

"My thought Is. Ifwe keep doing It,
we'll get the weather r1ght one of
these days." she said.

ELEMENTARY
Y~I mo,1 peopk don I koow aboull""
link l"clwccn dltl and 'JIII.~r If you
would liLt 10 know mort ,.11 u,

Wt can htlp you ~tl ,"" fall\ Fret

ICancer
'nlormallon
Service
1"800·4"CANCER

,
)

J
I

ip----------.P----------.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·I FRONTENDALIGNMENT II FREE TIRE ROTATION WITH I
$ LUBE, OIL & FILTER -~~~ ............-------.: 14.00 OFF:: $15 95 M~~i;~;S:

I . Reg. 539.00 II Reg. S:1.00 Trucks I
With Coupon· Expires 10-31-90 With Coupon. Expires 10-31-90.._--------_ ..._--------_ ..p----------.r----------.4 WHEEL COMPUTER MAINTENANCE TUNE-UP

I BALANCE AND ROTATION I I 8 CYL. ENGINE 6 CYL. ENGINE I

: $10.00 OFF:: .5~~~~ENGlNE·44·~o~ :
I Reg. S30.00 II $34.95 ~~~~ I
..

With Coupon· Expires 10-31·90 .. .. With Coupon· Expires 10-31-90 ..---------- ----------Mar-£:h Tir-e C().
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Sat. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

The third-graders traveled
the streets of Northville by
trolley car. The tour high-
lighted different pertods in
Northville's history, from
Dunlap Street's centwy-
old homes to the soon-to-
be-completed MainCentre
complex.

monies. The students also were
treated to a performance of the me-
lodrama "No. No. a Thousand TImes.
No:

The students carried their lunches
in self-decorated cloth sacks. like
ch1ldren of the Vlctortan age. Most
had VIctorian-type lunches featUring
sandwiches and fruit with the occa-
slonal1\v1nk1e thrown In for modem-
day spice.

Although they had mJxed feeUngs
about dressing In bow ties and long
skirts. and groaned at the statement
that Victortan children did not have
Nintendo. the Winchester third-
graders enjoyed their journey back 10
the Vletorian era.

F• • f ..

Anything in there? The medicine show man checks to see whether Patty McGlinchey of Northville has a brain. The medicine show was a
favorite attraction of the Northvflle schools students who tlttended the festival last weekend, all decked out In their Victorian finery.

Farmington
33014 Grand River

477-0670
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GOOD;..'YEAR LI1NCI1RI1E ~

BUY AMERICAN!
BUY COODYEAR!
AMERICA'S LAST MAJOR

TIRE COMPANY

•
CERTIRED

AUTO SERVICE

Westland
35235 W. Warren

721-1810

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

353-0450

Plymouth
767 S. Main
455-7800

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440
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~een trespasser
"t; STEVE KElLMAN

~Writer.'
::A Northvtlle teen·ager pleaded

CUJltyTuesday to charges of tres-
passing and ma1lc1ous destruction of
property.
; RossNorthrop,19,waaftned$100
al)d placed on probation for a year by
~th DIstr1ct Court Judge JOM E.
l6cDona1d. for trespassing at the
Nprthville High School Jan. 30 wtth
CWO other teen·agers.

Whl1e leavtng the building. the

three reportedly tore down a
10·by·50·foot Valentine's Day poster
constructed by high school students .

Northrop had been warned previ·
ously to stay olr school grounds.

A 16-year-old Northville male who
accompanJed Northrop that day
pleaded guUty to trespassJng in the
JuvenUe DMslon of oakland County
Probate Court May 1.

A third person, a red-haired male
thought to be about 16yearsold, was
never Identified.

Fictitious license
.;y STEVE KEllMAN
SIpff WnllK,
: :A Northv1l1eman pleaded guilty in

0C!'Jrl Tuesday to a charge of canytng
~&titious drtver's 1Icense.

;Steven Thomas Nigro, 20, was
fined $75 by 35th Dlstr1ct Court
JUdge John E. MacDonald after en·
te.Jtng his plea.

'Nigro was arrested by dty pol1ce
early on the momlng ofJune 10after
being stopped for erratic drtvlng. P0-
lice found a 12-pack of beer and a

New Jersey drtver's I1cense wtth NI-
gro's name on It in the car.

According to the dty pollce report,
Nigro admitted that the 1Icense was a
forgery at that Urne.

Nigro also told pollce that he had
·connections· wtth a Detroit person
who sold forged llcenses for $35 each.
but he would not give pol1ce the name
of the alleged forger. He also refused
to tell them where he bought the beer.

Judge MacDonald dismissed
another charge against Nigro, of open
intoxicants in a motor vehicle.

Burglary tool case
By STEVE KEllMAN A Northv1lle City pol1ce officer had
Staff WrillK stopped Martin on Taft Road early on

the mOmlng of June 2 and noticed
A Farmington HUIs teen.ager the tool on his seat. pol1ce said. The

charged wtth possession of a burg- officer also found three radar detee-
Iary tool by dty police was granted a tors in the car: one on the dashboard
bench trtal In 35th Dlstr1ct Court and two in the back seat
1\.tesday. After his arrest. Martin told police
, Jeffrey Allan Martin. 19. was that two of the radar detectors be-
c:harged wtth posesslon of a 1ock-out longed to his fJ1ends.
tDol known as a ·slim·JIm: often The case goes to bench trtal Oct.
~ by pollee to enter locked 16at9a.m .• infrontofJudgeJolmE.
~cles. MacDonald., ;:;;,

MODEL GBraOV BLOWER/VAC

ONLY
516999

• Blow or Ifacuum!
• 170 mph mall/mum air relocJty
• 360 cubic fHI of e/r per minute
• Vlbrallon-dampened hendle for

added comfort
• Handle-mounted locking Ihrollle Irigger
• Front ellhal#t for comfortable ellher-
hand operlltJon

• 2qcle. 30CC lHlfl/ne
• ComersIon from blower 10 Ifacuum
Is quick end...,

• Vacuum beg holds 2 tJushels

: Available SAXIONS
:. iI GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
: ~ 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH
:: ... Serving You Since 1928·453-6250

"MUMS"The Word
:; Atf: Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
: :Great Choice of 1000'5 of Hardy Fall Mums.','.,, 12 Kinds and colors Fall Sale of all

sizes from combact 12" Nursery Stock
to 20" jum os • Trees • Evergreens

$325 each or 3/$895 • Shrubs
Now's the time to finJshor you dig it your planting at

$275 each or 3/$750 200/0 to 500/0 savings

Hours: 9-6
7 Days a Week

or call 437-7507

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY
11920 Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
2 1/2 niles W of Ponllac Tran on

8 Mile at 1'10 comer of Rushlon & 8 Mile
or 3 miles east of US 23 off of 9 m1e

FREE
GOLFER'S POCKET

DATEBOOK.
Includes golf facts and figures. 1991
tour dates and a full year calendar.

As sponsor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf
Tournament, we'd like to add to your personal golfing

enjoyment with our 1991 pocket date book.
Just fill out this couon and return it today.----------------------Please send 'Uberty Mutual's 1991 legends of Goll Calendar' to.

Name _

Address _

Clly Stete/Zlp _

Phone _

Malllhla coulKlnlo:

Homeowner fnsurance Expires _

LIBERlY-MUTUAL.
AMERICA BELIEVES IN UBERTY MlITUAL INSURANCE.

L ~""'Y""_II"",,_.Cooup'IInoton .J------ ---- -------------

Uberty Mutual Insurance Company
44 W. Square Lake Road
Troy, MI48375·1233
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Engler visit
The gubernatorial campaign trail wound through downtown North-
ville during the early stages of the Victorian Festival Friday. State
sen. John Engler, front, was accompanied through town by his

aide John Truscott. State Sen. R. Robert Geake of Northville. and a
Vlctorlan-looklng Tom Morrison.

C. HUGH DOHANY
OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER

MAIN OFFICE BRANCHOFFICE
1200 N. Telegraph Rd. 31001 Lahser

Pontiac, MI 48053 Birmingham, MI 48010

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERSWANTED
fULLER WOMENIS FASHIONIS

• Sizes 14-26· Name Brand, Designer Only

Beginning October 1, 1990 an additional penalty of
$10.00 will be added to each 1988 and prior years
delinquent tax that appears unpaid on the records of
the county treasurer. This amount is added according
to the provisions of Section 211.59 and 211.60
compiled laws of Michigan to cover the expense of
sale at the next May tax sale.

Immediate payment will save you this additional
penalty and keep your property from appearing in the
public list of lands to be offered at tax sale.

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
Daily We Are Getting Requests For Larger
Size Designer Fashions

We Specialize lh Selling Your "Like-New"
2 Yrs. Or Newer Women's (Sz. 4-26) &

Kidz (0-14) Fashions And Accessories.
NOW ACCEPTING YOUR
FAll AND WINTER ITEMS

No appointment necessary.

fDGHlAND lAKES ~~~T. IG-6 PM

43041 W 7 Mile 34 7-4570 ~~SUNDAY 11-4PM

IRONWOOD
GOLF CLUB

6900 M-59 Howell. Mi. 48843
(3 1/2 miles wesl of US-23

Give
31lother birthday

Give blood. Banquets
.. Golf Outings
.. Memberships
.. Breakfast
.. Lunch
.. Friday Fish Fry+American Red Cross 1991 League Rates, 30 or more players

$6.50 Sr. Rate Available

(517)546-3211

~ AMERICA'S BOATING LIFESTYLE STORES 'TM
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Headlee tax cut bill raises questions in state house
By TIM RICHARD
SlaW Wnter

If maJortty Democrats In the state
House of RepresentaUves have their
way. the Headlee property tax cut bill
won't go on the ballot until 1992.

'How long can you expect home-
owners to tread water among the tax-
ea tlng sharks? The question Is not 'If
but 'when: - said Rep DavidJaye. R-
Ut/ca. as he sought to move the mea-
sure to this year's ballot. Jaye's effort
~t 46 votes. 10 short of a maJortty.

i<Jchard Headlee of Farmington
Hllls and Taxpayers United last
Tursdav fLIed 223.000 signatures
\\lth uie Secretary of State for a
20 percent property tax cut.

The petitions ask the Legislature
either to pass tl1e measure or put It

Advisors
sought

The state Department of Mental
Health Is solldting nominations for
membership on Citizens Advisory
Councils at Northville Regional Psy-
chlatrtc Hospital and Wayne Com-
munity LIvIng services In Northvtlle.

Both are state-operated mental
health agendes. Coundls are volun-
tal)' groups which meet at least quar-
terly to advise facility directors Wal-
ter Brown and James Dehem. re-
spectlVely. on admlnlstratJve polley
and programs. and to monitor prog-
rams. redplent light issues and the
o;.,'trating budget.

Northville Is a psychiatric hospital
for adults. and WClS Is a placement
agency foradults \vIth developmental
disabilities. Both serve adults from
Wayne County.

Membership Is restricted to per-
sons who reside \vIthln the service
dlstrtctofthe respecUve facilities. De-
partment of Mental Health employ-
ees are ineligible to serve. The depart-
ment encourages broad representa-
tion on councils. to Include
consumers ofmental health services.
their parents. relaUves. guardians
and family members; local elected
and community mental health offi-
cials: and other Interested persons.

Council members are appointed
for terms of one to two years by state
Mental Health Director Thomas D.
Watkms Jr.

For further consideration, inter-
ested persons should forward a letter
oj ~.,!erestand blograph1callnforma-
lion by OCt. 15 to Lois Brennan. staff
lJaison. Mental Health AdviSOry
Council. Michigan Department of
Mental Health. Lewis Cass Building.
Lansing 48913.

For further Information, contact
Brennan In Lansing at (517)
373-6594

Who's
the best?

The Northville Community Cham·
ber of Commerce Activities Commit-
tee Is seeking nominations for the
chamber's -Citizen of the Year"
award.

The honor will be presented at the
chamber's annual dinner at the NOYi
Hilton on OCt. 12.

The Chamber of Commerce Board
of Directors selects the Citizen of the
Year according to the following
criteria. People nominated for the
aWarQ should:

• Be Involved In and actJvely sup
port (With time. talents and/or mo
!ley) organizations that Improve th,
community.

• Be a resident of Northville.
• Show concern for community

environment and farnJ1y.Be InVolve<
In plans to Implement changes fOI
these three areas.

• Be a role model for communi!}
)outh and citizens.

All nomlnatioru. must be received
U1 the chamber officeby OCt.4. Qual·
lfied nominees will be notified, but
the Wlnnel of the award will not be
anJlounced until the annual dinner.

!\omlnation forms are available
from the chamber. Anyone \vIth
qurstJons may contact chamber Ex-
e<ll'l\e Director Laurte Marrs at
34<) 7640

WANTED·
. Mixed League

Bowters
MEN & WOMEN

• Every Other Friday
6:30 & 9:00 pm

• Ev.ry Olher Sunday
6~ -- .....

. MILFORD LANES
685-87~5

J Cancer
Iniormailon
Sarvice
1-8()()-4.cANCER

before voters, preferably this Nov. 6.
Lawmakers thls week will battle
again over the "tr versus "'when"
question.

The House Thursday rejected
Jaye's effort to force a proposed con·
stitutional amendment \vIth Head·
lee's language out of the Taxation
Comm1ttee. It Is known as House
Joint Resolution X.

"1'here are no - zero - signatures
gathered to put X on the ballot:
countered Rep. Lyn Jondahl, D·
Okemos. cbaJr of the Taxation Com·
mlttee. "1bose 220.000 signatures
were not enough to put a constitu-
tional amendment on the ballot:

Jondahl added that the GO-day
lirnJt for placing HJR X on the ballot
had passed.

Local representatives followed

party lines on the motion to
dJ.scharge.

Voting yes were RepubUcans Oer-
ald Law of Plymouth and WUlis Bul·
lard of Highland. who represent
Northville: David Ho~ of West
Bloomfield: and Susan Munsell of
Howell.

VoUng no were Democrats KJrk
Profit of Ypsilanti, whose district in-
cludes Salem. and Francis Spanlola
of Corunna.

Jaye said he \vIll try this week to
discharge another measure - House
Bill 5919. \vIth wording Identlca1 to
the Headlee language - from Jon-
dahl's committee.

If that fails,lawmakers could seek
to put the initiative on this year's bal-
lot, which would require amending
the election law since the 6O-<1aytime

duce the net cost to the state to $1.5
billion. or about 20 percent of the
current state general fund budget of
$7.6 b1ll1on.

limit has passed.
-We could have a spec1al elecUon

(In 19911that would cost $7 mUl1on. "
Jondahl added.

Jondahl contradicted the $600
million llgure g1wn byTaxpayers Un-
Ited as the cost oC the Headlee mea-
sure to the state, The Headlee mea-
sure would reduce property assess·
ments and require the state to
reimburse local units Cor lost
revenue.

Total lost revenue would be $1.86
billion. said Jondahl- 20 percent oC
L~ more than $7 billion In property
taxes.

The state wouldn't have to pay ab-
out $350 rnJ!l!on In rebates to home·
owners whose property taxes exceed
3.5 percent oflncome.lbat would re-

Jondahl said homeowners In Ma-
comb County - biggest source of
support Cor the Headlee drtw -
would get a better deal from a House,
passed assessment freeze bill. Under
It. assessments could rise no Caster
than the rate of consumer prtce lnOa-
tion. while under the Headlee mea·
sure. the reduced assesment would
begin to rise \vIth real estate lnOation.

The Headlee measure would apply
to all property -commerdal.lndust-
r1al. residential. agricultural and
mlnlng. The House bill would apply
to homes, RICHARD HEADlEE

WE'RE TAIOII OUR
ALREADY LOW PRICES

A STEP FURTHER.

···

orig.59.99
to 99.99

REEBOKWomen's
Freestyle Low
Fltne .. Shoes

3~49.99
Fr_style HI,
reg. 56.99,...44.99

SAVE $12 SAVE $20
NIKEMen's
Air Tech Callenge
3/4 Tennis Shoes

74:!!94.99
Assorted colors.

PWS, SAVE $10 TO $15 ON
THESE FAMOUS BRAND SPORT SHOES!

_- t..· ~~· .'..
~· ,, ,
~
J
I..~
J•J•,

SAVE S10 SAVE $13 SAVE $15 SAVE$15SAVE $7 SAVE $10
REEBOK Men's
Court LWT"I.
Tennis Shoes • ;

69!!84...
REEBOK Men's
CourtLo
Tennis Shoes

4~14."
~ ....42.99

HEADAlldI ..
Tennia Shoes
tor_

5~ .."
NIKE Men's Air
Solo FlIght 90 HI
aasketball Shoe.

6r84 ...
REEBOK Men'.
Rev_Jam "I.
Ba.ketball Shoes

5~z ...
REEBOK
Men'. 4600 HI
Basketblill Shoe.

44!!14...

SAVE$10
SPECIAL GROUPI
NEW BALANCE & NIKE
Men'. and Women's
Ru""I"" Shoes

34!!44.H
lnot at allot .... ,

SAVE $10 SAVE $15 . SAVE$10SAVE $10SAVE $10
ETONIC
Walker 1000
for me" & women

34!! ....
LA GEAR
Hikers
for men

5~ .:-':~::i 54.99

REEBOK Women's
CXTPlusMld
Fltnes.Shoe.

5~ ....
~~ 64.99

AVIA 1380
FItness Shoe.
for_

64!!....
REEBOK Men's
AXTII
FIt"e •• Shoe.

44!!14'"

MICHIGAN OHIO

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds (3;3) 258·6830
• TROY: 268 John R Road (313) 589-0650
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center (313) 521-7400
• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall (313) 247·0660
• SOUTHGATE: Dlx Toledo & Eureka Roads (313) 246-6615
• SAGINAW SQUARE: 2892 Tlltabawassee Ad (517) 793·9504

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall (313) 733.7450 a TOLEDO: Talmad~e Plaza
• DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center (313) 593.0620 (419) 4 2·1773
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall (313) 349·8840
• LANSING: LanSing Mall (571) 323-4701
• ANN ARBOR: Bnarwood Mall (313) 662·8000
• WESTLAND; Westland Crossings Mall (313) 422,1900 WE WELCOME THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD .

Fllhlng merchandl ..
not IVlnlble

II Blrmlnghlm

. .. ,
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Townships consider Canton composting site
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

An agreement between Canton
Township and a composting linn Is
among four composting plans und,:r
consideration by members of the
Western Townships Utilltl'~s
Authority.

WI1JA Executive Director Ann
DoIUn last week said sites in Salem
and Canton townships head a lli.t of
prospective compost collection '~n-
ters under review by the WI1JA ex.
ecutiVe board,

None of the proposed sites 18 in
Northv1lle Township, BoIUn said.

Canton Township's recent lease
agreement with Composting Sys-
tems Inc. of Ypsilanti on a 4O-acre
township land site ofTMichigan Av-
enue near Sheldon Road does not
mean a composting site Is Imminent.
BolUn said.

But things are looking up for resl·
dents of the wruA communities. she
said.

"Wedon't have a site yet, but we're
closer than we were: she said.

wruA members had hoped to
open a composting site at Beck and
Geddes roads in July. Those plans
were quashed when residents com-
plained that the collection center

Illegal parkers
pay in township

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Watch where you park It in North·
v1lleTownship. You may paydearlylf
you don't.

A newly adopted township ord!·
nance has created a parking viola·
tions bureau and sets gwdellnes and
a fine schedule for those who stray
Into restrtcted park1nt~ areas.

After Sept. 20, the 'tlnes for illegal
parking or standing in Hines Park
wll1 be $205. Other fines include $75
for parking in de~,lgnated hand·
lcapped parking areas; $35 for fire
lane violations; and $20 for
prohibited/posted sign violations.

The llnes are an attempt to alJgn

violation fees in the communities
served by 35th D1strtct Court in Ply-
mouth, said pollee Capt. Philip
Presnell.

"1be fine schedule was way be-
hind," he said. "] believe Itnow wIl1 be
exactly the same as 35th D1strtct
Court."

The ordJnance also provides for a
townshlp·based parking violations
bureau. The bureau wIl1 process all
cM1lnfractions involving "the park·
ing or standJng of a motor vehicle" in
Northv1lle Township, accordJng to
the ordJnance.

The violations bureau operates
out of the township hall.

The new ordJnance was approved
by the township board at Its Sept. 13
meeting.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PROPOSED VACATION OF PART OF
MARTIN STREET

HOWELL'S WALLED LAKE SUBDIVISION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatlhe City Counal will hold a Public Hearing on

October 1, 1990. at 8"00 pm. or as soon lhereaher as 1he same may be reached. on
lhe proposed vacabng of a portion of MartJn Street soulh ofLJnhart Streelln Howell's
Walled Lake SubdrvislOfl This porIJon of lhe street runs between 101139and 140 The
proposed vacation has been petitioned by the adjOining property owners.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhatlhis hearing will be held In lhe Counal Cham·
bers of 1he NOVICIVICCenter. 41575 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan Allinteresled
persons will be heard atlhlS Heanng Quesbons may be directed to lhe undersIQned at
347-0456

(9-20-90 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP.

CITY CLERK

Lots of Food
and Drinks

"Wedon't have a site yet, but we're closer than we
were," Ann Bollin

WTUA Executive Director

posed threats to the envlrorunent.
The Canton Township Board of

Trustees then dropped the Beck/
Geddes site from from Its plans and
focused upon the Michigan Avenue
site.

A compostlng collection center Is
Integral to the WI1JA communities -
Northville, Plymouth and Canton
townships. Bollin said wruA has one
year tl) comply with DNR guidelines
under terms of a $250,000 grant
awarded wruA.

The grant mandates a compost op·
eratlon, If those tenns are not
fulfilled, wruA could lose the fund-
Ing. Bollin said.

Acompostlng site would serve as a
collection center for leaves. grass
clippings, branches and other na·
tural lawn debIts. Residents of the
wruA communities would be able to
take compost materials to the center
at no charge. according to WTUA
bylaws.

BoIUn said all composting site

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date Tuesday. Seplember 25, 1990
Time 7:15 p.m.
Place 41600 SIX Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhallhe Planning CommiSSIOnof the CharIer Township

01 NorttlJille has sche Juled a PUBLIC HEARING 10 be held on Tuesday, September
25 1990 at 7 '5 p 'l1 Daylight Salimgs Time allhe NorthVille Township CIVICCenler.
41600 SIX Mile Road ~or'hVllie. Michigan lor lhe purpose of hearing the publICcon·
cernlng a proposed rezoning applicauon as follows

TO REZONE FROM RM-1 MULTIPLE RESIDENTIAL TO OS-2 OFFICE
SERVICE

A parcel 01 property In the Southwest Y. of Section 2. Seven Mile Road between
Silver Springs Drrve and Northridge Drive CPN 77 007 99 0041 000
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proPosed
OS-1

At the PubliC Healing. the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of
the subject premises to any use allowable under the prOVISions01 Norlhv,Jle Townsh p
Zo",~g Ordinance No 77

THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may beexamtnedby lhe public
dunng regular bUSiness hours at lhe NorthVille Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIXMile
Road NorthVille M,chlgan on regular bUSiness days of said office through September
25 1990

(9 3 & 9 20 90 NR)

proposals must pass spectJlc crtteria.
The question "How soon can you ac·
cept yard waster tops the list, she
said.

Proposals must also Include c0-
pies of site leases, ordinance reviews
and state Department of Natural Re·
sources approval of a revised com·

posting site plan.
BoIUn does not anticipate prob-

lems with the DNR
"It's one of the hoops we'll have to

jwnp through," she said. "I think If
the DNRhas awarded the permit. . .
the end results wIl1 sUll be the same."

Boll1n would not say when a com·
posting center might be on·lIne.

"We have one year (from August
1990) to Implement: she said. "We
are working very hard to proceed and
we have to have a guaranteed site.

"] can tell you I have three com
mUnities that want to proceed: she
said:

Shumeboard Teams
Staring Thursday, Oct. 4 at 7:30pm
28 weeks • $6,00 per man per night

Call 700 Bowl at 437-0700 for further details

Seduction 90
Appearing at 700 Bowl

700 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

437·0700
Cost $20.00

Includes Buffet Dinner, first 2 drinks,
and 3 hour show

Dinner at 8:00 - Seating at 7:30pm
Thursday, September 27th

By Reservation only • Limited Seating
Appeared on Play Girl Cover, The

Geraldo Show & Phil Donahue Show

I
I '
I

• • ~~~ ...de- ,M,~ ........ :._' ..... ~~~~._ (------- -- - - ----_.-

Shop Earlyj
for Best

Selection!

..J
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1....------------MUrd-OCk.-She -man1ed-Hany---J..I Township buys
Wagenschutz. who preceded her in

des;~e~~~~byherCh11dren. new computers
Bruce D. and wife BarilaraofCanton
and Sally J. Lovett of Bel1a1re; three
grandchildren; and two great-
grandchildren. By MIKE TYREE

A homemaker. she lived all her l1f'e Staff Wnter
In the area. She was a life member of
the FIrst Presbyterian Church. in-
cluding 20 years as church trea-
surer. She was albO a member of the
Northville Woman's Club. a charter
member of Town HaU. a 3O-year
member of the Wayne County U-
bnuy; and a member of the Northville
Board of Education.

A funeral was held Sept. 14 at the
Casterline Funeral Home. Rev. Mar-
tin Anlaum of the FIrst Presbyterian
Church officiating. Interment was at
Oakwood Cemetery In Northvtlle.

IObituaries
EDESSA GRISSOM

Fonner Northville resIdent Edessa
Grissom of Owendale dJed Sept 141n
Uc1.d Axe She was 62

Mrs. Grissom was born March 25.
1908 to Ray and ~na Mae (Baker)
Daggett She married Uurlelgh Gris·
som, who survives her.

She Is also survived by two sons,
Ronald of Wayne and Uoyd of Bad
Axe.

A funeral was held Sept 19 at
Caster1Jne Funeral Home. Intennent
was at Rural HlII Cemetery. Arrange
ments wer~ by Casterl1ne Funeral
Home

BARBARA GROB
Barbara Jean Grob. 36. nf Ply.

mouth died Sept. 4 at home.
She was the daughter of the late

Robert Henry Grob and Clarice Ulla
(Gralg/ Grob. She was born March 5.
1954 In Detroit

Ms Grob was a 1972 graduate of
Stevenson High School In Uvonla.
also attending Schoolcraft College for
two years She lived In the Plymouth
area since 1985. moving from Macki-
nac Island.

She was an assistant store mana-
ger at Slivers Business Supply store
at Tel-Twelve Mall.

Surviving are her sisters. Laurel
Earles of Long Beach. CalIf. and
Nancy Grab of Austin. Tex.: two
nieces, and two nephews.

Private services were arranged by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home. Memortals to the Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan would be ap-
preciated: call 559-9209.

HAZEL NESSELDRE
Hazel Nesseldre. 94. of Northvllie.

died Sept. 11 at Botsford General
Hospital.

She was born Aug. 20. 1896 In De-
troit to Fredertck and Ida Marie
(PagenkopO Neuman. She came to
the Northville area In 19n from Port
Charlotte, f1a.

A homemaker. Mrs. Nesseldre was
a member of the OrderoCthe Eastern
Star.

Surviving are her daughters, Mari-
lyn Hannon of Northville, Lorraine
Apple of Port Charlotte. f1a.. and
Betty Goldman of Bonita Springs.
Fla.: and her sisters. Ruth Bonno
and Dorothy Cooke. both of Sugar
Island.

Services were held Saturday. Sept.
15 at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Rev. Ivan Speight of
the Flrst Baptist Church of Novi
officiating.

Memortals to Citizens for Better
Care. 2111 Woodward Ave .• Suite
610. Detroit 48201. or to the Michi-
gan Cancer Foundation. would be
appreciated.

SERENA RICHARDSON
Former NorthvlIle resident Serena

B. Richardson of Rayal Oak died
Sept.15atWllliamBeaumontHospl-
tal. She was 94.

Mrs. Richardson was born April
10. 1896 In Uvonla to WI1lJam and
Lona (Jorgensen) Rattenbury. She
mamed Hugh G. Richardson. who
preceded her In death in 1967.

She Is sl1lVlved by her daughters.
Dorothy Bray of Royal Oak and June
A. Stephan ofRayal Oak; her brother.

County announces
free lunch plan

Wayne County Regional Educa-
tional Service Agency announces the
policy for free and reduced-plice me-
als and free milk which will be fol-
lowed by all schools (public and non-
publlc), pre-schools. child care cen-
ters. Head Start programs. and
reSidential child care institutions In
Wayne County participating In fefer-
ally relmbursed Child Nutlitlon Prog-
rams during the 1990-91 school
year.

These programs Include the Na-
tional School Lunch Program. School
Breakfast Program. Special Milk
Program. Conunondlty School Prog-
ram and the Child Care Food
Program.

All pubIJc school distlicts. non-
pubIJc schools. child care agendes.
Head Start Programs. and reSidential
child care institutions must use the
following household size and Income
criterta for detennlnlng eligibility:

FOR FREE MEALS OR MILK
Household size Income/year
I $8.164
2 $10.946
3 $13.728
4 $16.510
5 $19.292
6 $22.074
7 $24.856
8 $27.638

FOR REDUCED-PRICE MEALS
Household size Income/year
1 $11.618
2 $15.5n
3............ . $19.536
4 $23,495
5.... . $27.454
6 $31.413
7 $35.372
8 $39.331

Each Additional Household Mem-
ber (Free): +$2,782

Each Additional Household Mem-
ber (Reduced): +$3.959

ChlIdren from households whose
Income Is at or below the levels
shown are eligible for free or reduced-
pnced meals or free milk. Organiza-
tions participating In the Child care
Food Program may make meals avail-
able at no separate charge.

Application fonns will be sent to all
homes ....ith a letter to parents or
guardians To apply for free or
reduced-price meals. households
should fill out the fonn and return It
to the school. Additional copies of the
applciation fonn are available at the
principal's office In each school. An
applir.8t1on which does not contain
all of the follOWing Infonnation can-
not be processed by the school: (1)
monthly source oflnrome received by
each household member (such as
wages, child support. etcl or the
household's food stamp case or
AFDC number If the household Is on
foodstamps or recelvts /\FDC. (2)

names of aU household members; (3)
social security number of head of
household or primary wage earner;
and (4) the signature of an adult
household member or primary wage
earner.

FOOD STAMP / MDC HOUSE-
HOlDS: Ifyou currently receive Food
Stamps or "AId to Familles with De-
pendent Children" (AFDC) for your
child. you only have to list your
child's name and Food Stamp or
AFDC case number. and si~ the
application.

The Infonnation provided by the
household is confidential and will be
used only for the purpose of deter-
mining e1Jglbility and veri1)1ng data.
.A.ppll~t!c:'..s may be verl.lled by the
school or other officals at any time
dUring the school year.

If children are approved for free or
reduced plice meal or free mJlk bene-
fits. the household must report to the
school Increases in household in-
come over $50 per month ($GOO per
year) and decreases In household
size.

Households may apply for benefits
at any time during the school year. If
a household is not currently e1Jglbie
but has a decrease In household in-
come. an Increase In household size
or If a household member becomes
unemployed. the household should
fill out an application at that time.

In most cases foster children are
e1Jglbie for these benefits regardless
of the household's income. If a
household has foster children lMng
with them and they wish to apply for
free or reduced price meals or free
milk for them. the household should
contact the school for more
Information.

Under the provisions of the policy,
each pubIJc school distrlct. non-
public school. preschool. child care
agency. Head Start center. and resi-
dential child care Institution deter-
mines an offical or officals to review
applications and approve or disap-
prove eligtbility. A parent or guardian
dJssatlslfied With the ruling of the of-
!leal may wish to discuss the decision
With the detennlnlng offical on an in-
formal basis. The household also has
the rtght to a fair heartng. This can be
done by cal1Jng orwriUng the hearing
offieal whose name an address Is In
the letter to parents. Each dtstrtct.
school. center or agency's main office
has a copy of the complete polley
which may be reviewed by any inter-
ested party.

In the operation of the child feed-
Ing programs no child will be discri-
minated against on the basis of race.
color. national or1gln. age. sex or
handicap. Ifany member of a house-
hold beIJeves that the household has
been discriminated against. he/she
should Write Immediately to the Sec-
retazy of AgrIculture. Washington.
D.C. 20250.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

BOARD AND COMMISSION VACANCIES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho CIty Couool has exlBnde<ltho lime to acr

cept appbcatJons to fill vacaooes on tho HlSloncaI Comml!;slOll and tho Board 01
Revtew

A booklet containing an apphcatlon and InlonnabOn aboul tho vanous Boards
and CommlSSlOllS ISavailable Irom tho 0"10001tho City Clerk The dolldhno lor rOOOlV·
Ing appbcabOOSMonday, Oclobor 8th hOWOVOf,tho Counell will accept appllC8bOns
up to tho date 01 the InrorvlQW SessIon

Please contact tho City Clerk so that an InlOIVIOWbme can be SOL
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK
(92090 NR, NNI 3470456

George Rattenbury of Northville: her
sister. Wilma Power of Marshall;
three grandchJIdren.includingHugb
Bray of Northville; and three geat-
grandchildren.

A homemaker. she spent her life In
the area. She was a member of the
First United Methodist Church.

A funeral was held Sept. 19 at the
First United Methodist Church. Rev.
Eric S. Hammar officiating. Inter-
ment was at Rural HlIl Cemetery. Ar-
rangements were by Casterline fun-
eral Home.

The family would appreciate me-
mortals to the Flrst United Methodist
Church.

J.T. STONE
J.T. Stone of Lyles. Tenn. died

Sept. 8 In Dickson, Tenn. He was 72.
He was born May31. 19 18 in Htck-

man. Kentucky. He was retired after
working for the Ford Motor Co.
Northville Plant for 35 years.

Mr. Stone was a member of the
Church of Christ In Centerville.
Tenn. He setved three years in the
Navy In World War U.

He Is swvtved by his wife. Thelma;
his son. Jim L. Stone of Union Lake;
and his daughters. Judy McPherson
of Union Lake. MeIJnda Sargent of
Lyles. Tenn •• and Sharon Clark of
Lyles. Tenn.

The township board Thursday
~eed to spend $3.770 topun:hase a
pa1r of new personal computers for
the finance and treasurer's
departments.

Speed and aa:uracy necessitated
the purchase, Finance Director
James Graham said In a letter to the
board.

Graham said current computers
used by the treasurer and flnance de-
partments operate at approximately
half the speed of the new 286/ 12 NIx-

dorf Personal Computers he
requested.

"The CUJTent computers have had
a lot of down time and don't workwltlr
certain applications due to hard dtsk .
problems." he said. -wIth the purch- .
ase of the new computers. both de-
partments will be able to work with
Increased efficiency."

Other brands of computers were
not considered. Graham said. be-
cause the township uses and is sesv-
Iced by NIXdorf.

The computers were Items in-
cluded in the 1990 budget. Graham
said.

MAXINE WOOD SUMMARY OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

1990 BUILDING AND MECHANICAL
CODE ENFORCEMENT ORDINANCE 96

The Charter Township 01 Northville has adoplo<f the 1990 Building and
MechanIClll Code Enlorcement Ordinance, a summary 01 which IS sot lor1h
hereinallBr:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ADOPT-
ING BY REFERENCE VARIOUS NATIONAL CODES TO REGULATE AND CON-
TROL THE DESIGN,INSTALLATlON, MAINTENANCE, ALTERATION, BUILDING
AND INSPECTION OF MECHANICAL SYSTEMS, PLUMBING SYSTEMS. ELEC-
TRICAL SYSTEMS. EXISTING STRUCTURES, BUILDING, AND ONE AND lWO
FAMILY DWEWNGS AND PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE
CODES. PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF AND TO REPEAL ORDI-
NANCES IN CONFUCT HEREWITH.

The Charter Township 01 Northville ordains:
PART 1- ADOPTION BY REFERENCE OF BOCA NATIONAL BUILDING CODE,
111lf EDITION 1990, CABO ONE AND TWO FAMILY DWELUNG CODE 1989,
THE BOCA NATIONAL PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE 1990, 1lfE BOCA
NATIONAL PLUMBING CODE 1m, 1lfE BOCA NATIONAL MECHANICAL
CODE 1990, AND 1lfE NFPA NAll0NAL ELECTRICAL CODE, 1990

Pursuanllo the Michigan State Construction Coda Act 011972 as amended ba-
ing Section 125.1501 et seq 01the Michigan Compiled Laws, the loi'owing CodeS are
adopted by reference and all ~Itheir J?l'0visionsare incorporated In this OrdlOance by
relerence, except those portions which are amended by Part V 01 this OrdlOance:

(1) "The BOCA Nabonal Build~ Code. 11th Edition 1990' as pubhshed by the
Building OlficiaJs and Coda AdminIStrators 'nternatlon~, fnc.'

(2) The ~ABO O!'e and Two Family Dwelling Code, 1989 Edition. as published
by the BUlldlOg Officials and Code Administrators International Inc

(3) The BOCA National Property Maintenance Code/1990 3~d Edlbon copyr-
Ighted 1990 •

(4) The BOCA National Plumbing Cod0l1990. 8th Edition as pubhshed by the
Building Officials and Code Administrators International, Inc:

(5) The ~A National Mechanical Code. 1990. 7th Edlbon. as publIShed by the
Building OIficiaJs and Code Administrators International, Inc.

(6) The NFPA National EIoclricaI Code 1990, 1990 Edition and The Technical
Amendments to the 1990 Edition 01the National EleClrical Code as pubhshed by Reci-
procal Eleclricai Council, Inc.

PART U - ORDINANCE NAME
This Ordinance shall be known as the '1990 Building and Mechanical Code En-

forcement Ordinance 01 the Charter Township 01 Northville.
PART 111- NON-APPUCABIUTY TO PUBUC OR NON-PUBUC SCHOOLS
Pursuant to Secli0':l8(9) 01pu~ic Act 1982, No. 230, as amended, being Section

125.1508(9) 01the Michigan Comptled Laws, this Ordinance shall not apply to pubhc
or non-public schools within the Township 01 NorthVille WithOut concurrence by the
schooJ authorities having jurisdiction.

PART IV - COpy OF CODES
A complete copy 01each 01 the Codes adopted by relerence in this Ordinance

shall be kept in the ollice 01the Clerk 01the Charter TownshlD 01NorthVille and shall be
available lor public inspection at that office dunng regular business hours

PART V - AMENDMENTS TO CODES .
. ~art V, Sec~on 1.':OO~ various amendments to the 1990 BOCA National

Building Code, 11th Edition, which have been deemed appropriate to meet the parti-
cular needs 01 the Charter Township 01 Northville.

Part V, Section 2 contains amendments to CABO One Family and Two Family
Dwelhng Code, 1989 Edlbon. Part V. Section 2 contains vanous amendments to the
CABO 9ne and Two Family ~elhng Code. 1989 Edlbon, which have been deemed
appropnate to moat the partiCUlar needs 01 the Charter Township of Northville

Part V, SeclKln 3contains various amendments to the BOCA Nabonal PropertY
Maintenance Codoll990 which have been deemed appropnate to meet the particular
needs of the Charter Township 01 NorthVille.

Part V, ~tion 4 contains various amendments to the BOCNNatlonal Plumbing
Codoll990 which have been deemed appropriate to meet the particular needs 01the
Charter Township 01 Northville.

.PartV, SectJon5 CO!'ltainsvarious amondments to the BOCA BasiCNational Me-
chanical CodeI1990 which have been deemed appropnate to meet the particular
needs 01 the Charter Township 01 Nor1hville.

Part V, S~ 6 contains various amend.ments to the NFPA National Electrical
Code, 1990 which have been deemed appropnate to meet the particular needs 01the
Charter Township 01 N::H1hviIle.

PART VI - TOWNSHIP ELECTS TO LOCALLY ENFORCE BUILDING
CODES
. Pur:suantto Section 801 Act N.o.230 01the Pubhc Acts 011982, as amended. ba-
Ing SeclKln 125.1508 of the Michlg~ Compiled Laws, the Township 01 Northville
herebr elects not to bo governed by said Act, known as the ·State Construction Code
Act 0 1972". and the code for which provision is therein made

PART VII - REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCES
Ordinance Nos. 82 and 88 and all 01their amendments are hereby repealed as 01

the ellective dale of this Ordinance.
PART VIII - PENALllES
(1) A person or corporation, include an ollicer, director or employee 01a corpora-

tion. who commits or who has managerial responslblllty for the commlSSlOll 01any of
the following aclS sha1I be fined not more than Five Hundred ($500 00) Dollars or IITl-
pnsoned for not more than ninety (90) days or both:

(a) VIOlates a provision of the 1990 Building and Mechanical Code Enforcement
Ordinance of the Charter Township 01 Nor1hviIIe or a provision in any of the Codes
adopllld by ref8rence by flat Ordinance.

(b) Conslruds a struclUre 01'building in vioIatJon of a condltJon of a building
pennll

(c) Fails to comply with an order issued by the Department 01Building and Code
Enforcement of the Township of Nor1hville or the c:onstruclJOl'l Board 01 Appeals

(d) MaI<8s a false or misleadtng writIlln slaliernent or omits required inlormatJon
or a statement in an inspeclion report, applicabOn, petition. request for approval or ap-
peal to the Depar1ment 01Building and Code Enforcement 01the Township 01N0rth-
ville or the construction Board of Appeals.

(e) Refuses entry or aocess to an inspector lawlully aulhonzed to inspect any
prenuses, building or structure purauant to thIS Ordinance.

(I) Unreasonably interferes witt such an inspecbOn.
(2) With respect to subdivision (c) 01sub-section (1), a person ISguilty 01a sepa-

rate offense for each day that he fails to comply With a slop c:onstrucllon order validly
ISSUed by the Department 01 Buildi~ and Code EnlOlCet'll&rlt 01 tho Township 01
Nor1hvIlIe and lor each week that he !ails to comply With any other order Validly ISSued
by tho [)epar1ment 01 Building and Code Enlorcement 01the Township 01Nor1hvllle
Witt respect to sub-dMslons (a) and (d)olsubsecllon (f), a person ISgudty ola sops-
rale offense for each violation of any provision of this Ordinance or Nles promulgated
!'&r'Ju~ and lor each laIse ~ misleadlng writl8n statement or omlSSlOll of reqUired
Information or statement made III a an appllcallOn. petibOn. request for approval or ap-
peal to the Depar1ment 01Build~ Code Enforcement 01 the Township 01North-
VJIIe or the c:onslrUCllOn Board 01 s. Wi!h respect to subdlVlSIOI'I(b) 01subsec-
bon (1), a person IS gUilty of a separale o"ense lor each VIOlatIOnola COndltJon01a
bulldlO9 pennll

PART IX - PENDING PROSECUTIONS
Any prosecu1lOn ~ from a ~tIOn 01 Ordinances repealed herein which

prOS8QJtJonmay be pending at the blne thISOrdinance shall become effective or any
prosecutJon whtch may be oommenced In the future 101'offenses commlned belore tho
elfuctJvedale of !his OrdlO8l109,may be instituted, tned and determined In accordance
with such provisions olauch ordinances in elleclat the time 01the commlSSlOIl 01the
ollensos.

PART X - SEVERABIUTY CLAUSE
"any clause, sentence. section, paragraph or part 01this Ordinance or the applt-

catJonthereol ~ any person, firm. corporation,legaI ':'"~ty or arcumstanee. shall be lor
any r~ adjusted by a Court of competent jurISdiction to be unconstitutIOnal or Ill-
valid. laid judgment shaJl not allecl, IfTlpair or invalidate tte 18mall'lder 01 thIS Ord

L
~ I nance ~ fie ~lC8tion of such ~na 110 other persons, firms, corpora~

legal entitiel or arcumstance, but laid judgment ahaIl be c:onlined in Its operatIOn to
the clause, sentence, aeclIOn, paragraph or pan 01the Ordinance f1ereol dlrecdy N1
voIved in the case and conlrCMKSy in which laid judgment shall have been rendered
110 the person. finn, corporaaon and circumslan08lhen and there Involved It IShoreb
declared 110 be lhe IegtalaliYe in_nt of the body t1at!h1S Ordinance would have bee y
adopllld had such ll1Va1Id or unconstitulJOnal provislOll not been InclUded In th n
OrdlO8l109. IS

PART XI - EFFECllVE DATE
. This Ordinance la declared Immedl8te1y effOcllVe on tte dale 01 publlC8t1On

which ahaJI be on Sepl8mber 20, 1990
PART XII - ADOPTION DATE
This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board 01 the TOWnship01NoI1h-

V1IIe, Wayne County. t.tchlgan. at Ita regular meeting duly called and held on the t3th
day of September 1990 and ordefed 110 be gIVen publlC8tJonWI the manner prescnbed
by law.

Copies of the oomplele _Xl of flia Ordl/\llllC8 are avadable It tho offices 01the
Charter 'TOWnahlp of NorttMIIe, 41600 Six MaleRoad. Nortwllle. Mchlgan 48167 dur
Ing regular business hours. .
(~1~90 NR) THOMAS L P COOK. CLERK

ELIZA WAGENSCHUTZ
Eliza J. Wagenschutz of Northville

died Sept. 12 at SaInt Mary Hospital
In Uvonia. She was 86.

She was born March 13. 1904 In
Novi to Elroy C. and Roslyn (Smith)

ORDINANCE NUMBER 95
PARKING VIOLATIONS BUREAU

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING THE AUTHORITY. ESTABUSHMENT AND

SUPERVISION OF A PARKING VIOLATIONS BUREAU; PROVIDING FOR THE
LOCATION AND ADMINISTRATION OF A PARKING VIOLATIONS BUREAU;
PROVIDING FOR DEFINITIONS THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR THE SERVICE OF
VIOLATIONS TO THE REGISTERED OWNER, ESTABLISHING THE FORM OF
THE NOTICE OF VlOLAll0NS; PROVIDING FOR THE SEffiEMENTOF SAID VI-
OLATIONS, PROVIDING FOR THE PROCEDURE IN ALL CONTESTEDOR UNRE-
SOLVED VIOLATIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE SCHEDULE OF FINES; PROVID-
ING FOR THE SEVERABIUTY OF THIS ORDINANCE: PROVIDING FOR THE
PRESERVATION OF ALL PENDING ACTIONS, AND THE REPEAL OF All CON-
FLICTING ORDINANCES: PROVIDING FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS.
Section 1. Authority. establishment Ind Supervision of the Parking VIola-

tions Bureau
Pursuant to SecbOn 8395 of the Revised Judicature Act, State 01Michigan, as

amended by PublICAct 67 011979. being MCLA 600.8395 and Public Act 74 01 1984.
as amended. being MCLA 257.742. the parking V1OIationsbureau is hereby estab-
lished lor tho Charter Township of Nort!Mllo. The parking violations bureau shall be
under the SUpelVlSIOI'Iand control of tho Township Supervisor.

Section 2. Location and Administration of the Parking Violations Bureau
The SUperv1SOl"shall, subject to the approval 01the Township Board. establish a

convolllentlocatJon for the parklngviolabOOS bureau, appoIntqualllied Township ern-
pIoyees lDadminISter the bureau and adopt Nles and regulatJons for the operation
thereol.

Section 3. Deflnhlon.
As used In this ordinance:
a 'Parlong VIOlations notice" means a notice, other than a citation, directing a

person to appear at the parking violations bureau and to pay the fines and costs. if any,
prescnbed by tho ordinances 01the Charter Township 01Nor1IMIIe for the parking or
Standing of a motor vohide in violation 01 said ordinances.

b. ·Parking vioiabOOSbureau" means the bureau establIShed by this ordinance
lor the processlng of all civil inlractions involving the parking or standing 01a motor
vehicle within the Charter Township 01 Northville.

SeclJon 4. Service of Parking VIolations Notice
In a civillnlraction involving the paI1<ing or standing 01a motor vehicle, a copy of

the parlang VIOIatJonnollCe need not be served personally upon the Delendant but
may be served upon the registered owner 01the motor vehicle by attaching the copy to
tte vehicle Such parking V1OIationnotice may be issued by either a police officer 01the
Charter Township 01 Northv~le. or by any other Township employee duly aulhonzed
by the Township Board to issue such a nollCe.

Section 5. Form of the Parking Violation Notice
The issuance of the parking violation notice shall be deemed an allegation 01a

parking vioIatJon Such parl<ing violation notice shall set forth the nature 01the offense.
and the dale, time and location of the offense. In addition. tho pa:tang VIOIatJonnollCe
shall also indlcale the length 01bme in which the person to whom the sam&was issued
must respond before the parking violations bureau. hshall also indicalB the address 01
the bureau, tho hours during which the bureau is opened, the amount 01the penalty
scheduled for the offense for which the parking violation notice was issued. and advise
!hat a civil inlr8cllon CItation will be sought if such a person falls to respond within the
time "mllBd.

Section 6. Settlement of Violation.
No VIOIatJonmay be sellled at tho paI1<ing violations bureau except at the speCIfic

request 01the alleged vioIallOr. No penalty for any violation shall be accepllld from any
person whodenl6d haVing corntntD9d theolfense, and in no case shall the person who
ISin charge 01the bureau deterrmne, or atl8mpt to determine, the truth or IaIsi1y 01any
Iact or matter relating to such alleged violation. No person shall be required to dlSpOS8
01a parking vioIabOn at the parlang violations bureau, and all persons shall be entitled
" ~ve such violation processed before a court having jurisdiction thereol illhey so
desire. The unWllhngnessol any person to dISpose 01anyviolatJon at the ~ VIOIa-
bOns bureau shall not pr81udlce hunIher or in any way diminish the rights. privileges,
and pro\8ctJOl1Saccorded to himlher by law.

Section 7. Procedu .. for AD Con".ted .mIIor Unresolved VIolation.
" a parking V1OIatJonnotice ISattached " a motor vehicle. and If an admission 01

responsibility is not mado and the CIVilfines and cost, IIany. lor the VIOIatJonare not
plIlCl at the parlang violalJOns bureau, a atatJon may be filed WI!h the c:ounhaving com-
pel8nt junsdJctJon thereol and a copy 01the atation may be served by first class mall
upon the regIStered owner 01the vehicle at the owner's last known address The ata·
bOnshaH COl'ISISt01a sworn complaint containing the allegations stated in !he parking
VIOIatJonnollCe and shalllalrly Inform the Defendant how to respond to the atatJon

Thereaher. the atallOn lor the parking or standing vioIatJon shall be processed In
!he same manner as prOV1ded In PublIC Act 510 01 1978, as amended

Section 8. Schedule of FIn.s
The amount 01fines for parking and stan(hng VIOlations processed by parking vi-

oIallOns bureau shall be es follows:
a) ProhlbltedJPosted Sign violations $20 00
b) HandICap Parlong VlOIabOns $7500
c) Hines Park ParlunglStandlng ViolabonS $205 00
d) Rrelane V'lOIalJOns $35 00
Section 8. Severability
"any SOCIJon, subsectJon, clause, phrase or ponon 01this ordinance IS lor any

reason hekllnvalld or unoonstitulJOnal by any c:oun 01 cornpel8nt IUrlSdIClIOn such
por1JOn shall be deemed a separale. dlSlInct and independent provision and such
holding shaJl not allecl tte validity 01 the remaining ponon hereol •

Section 10. R.peal of Conflicting Ordlna~.
All ordinances or pans 01 ordlnanoetl in conlllCt her8WIth are hereby repealed

only 110 the extent necessary to gIVe thIS ordinance full force and e"ect
Section 11. SIIv1ng. Clause
The repeal provided lor herein shall not abrogale or affect any offense or act

committed or done, or any penalty or forfeiture incurred. or any pending IIt1gatJonor
pro68QJtJon 01 any nght establIShed or occurring prior to the elfuctJve dale of !his
ordinance.

Section 12. Effective Da"
ThIS ordinance shall take lull force and effect upon publlC8tJon thereol

(09-1~90 NR) .

MaxIne Wood died Aug. 10.
"Mickey" was born Sept. 11. 1917

to Marlon and Opal (Grant) PIckett in
CornIsh. Co. She moved to the North-
ville area In 1936. marrying Many
James Wood In 1942.

They spent 27 years in Northville
and In Lake Wakamata. Ontario. Her
husband. two sisters and one
brother preceded her in death.

Surviving are three sisters. Ka-
thryn Hughes of South Lyon. Isabel
Scruby of Denver. Co .• and Hamet
Bates of Bakersfield. Ca.; two
brothers. Leo PIckett of'IUlsa. Okla ••
and Charles PIckett of Mesa; and
numerous nJeces and nephews.

She requested cremation With no
seJV1ce.

Don't be
in the
dark about
birth defects.
Call your
local chapter.

,.pp.. Jill



Kids Club now
at Winchester
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
speaaJ Wnler

The NorthvUle school distrtct's
, beCore· and after·school pro~ has

bel:n expanded to Wlu<:hester
Elomentary School.

The 13·year old program. called
Kids Club. already ex1sted In Moraine
and Silver Springs elementary
schools. All three programs are

". undelWay for the year.
.... Kids Club Is held 7·9 a.m. and

k 3:30·6 p.m. Mondays Uuough Fri-
~ • days during the school year.
~ The program provides a relaxed
{envirOnment for elementary stu-

dents to pursue IndMduallnterests
at).d/or participate In group acUVt-
ties. field lrtps and projects. said
Mal)' Kay Scullen. the dislrtct's early
childhood specialist.

Scullen said Kids Club meets the
cb1ld-care needs of dually employed
and single. parent families.

"WIthout this (type on program.
kids would be at home alone; Scul·
len said. "1bat's not safe:

Kids Club provides a safe. fun
place for kids. she said.

"We're geared toward parents who
work tull- or part-time.· Scullen said.
-TItere's a great deal of fiextbiUty In
the Kids Club program:

Parents may enroll their children
ona fixed orvartable schedule. How-
ever. Kids Club does not allow for
drop·lns. Careful attention Is paid
to attendance for the chlldren's
safety. Scullen said.

Some parents enroll their children
In Kids Club because there are not a
lot of children In their neighborhood.
Scullen said.

~It·s an opportUnity for them to In-
ter:act with kids their age; she said.

Scullen said the response to the
WInchester program has been grea-
tet:than expected. Fifty pupils are en-
rolled. with 25·30 attending on a
dally basis. she said.

~lnchester pupUs previously had
been bused to parUdpate In the
Silver Springs program. A slm1lar ar-
rangement still exists for Amennan
ElomentaIy School children, who are
bused to Moraine.

The Moraine program's dally aver-
age attendance Is 65-70 children.
Scullen said. At the Sliver Springs
Kids Club. 35·40 pupils attend dally.

Adding another Kids Club de-
creased the number of children at
Silver Springs. Scullen said. al-
though overall enrollment Is ex·
pected to (:ontinue to Increase.

The early childhood specialist said
she hopes eventually a Kids Club wtl1
be fonned In all the elementary
buUdIngs.

"1bat would be ideal." Scullen
said. "A Kids Club In each school
would elJrnlnate transportation be·
tween schools. the kids could be In
the same bullillng they attend school
In. and parents Uke the Idea of the
neighborhood concept."

Adding the WInchester program
reduces some transportation of pu·
plls between schools. SCullen said.

The new program also reduces the
number of different buildings some
kindergarten children attend. Previ·
ously. a Winchester kindergartner
could attend A.M. Kids Club at Sliver
Springs, kindergarten at Winchester
and Wondergarten at Main Street
SChool.

Wondergarten Is the district's half·
day child care program designed for
kindergarten children. The program
complements the kindergarten prog·
ram and Is offered In the morning or
afternoon.

It Is better for the children when
building rules are the same dUring
the school day as well as before and
after school. SCullen said.

College
cool{s

Cooking with Style Is a four·week
course being olTered by Schoolcraft
College Continuing Education Ser·
viCes beginning Saturday. Sept. 22.

The class wtl1 meet from 1-3:30 on
consecutJve Saturdays, and wtl1 be
taught by Chef Mary Brady, whose
column and redpes appear In the
Northville Record and NovI News.

The course Is designed for the no·
vice or seasoned home cook to learn
new ways to prepare nutJitious me·
also Three different dishes will be de·
monstrated each week. with tastings
at the end of each session.

Areas to be covered Include paul·
bY. seafood and fish. vegetarlan and
American regional cooking. Recipes
WIll be shared.

The fee Is $50 for most students,
$34 for senior citizens.

AddiUonal!nfonnation Is aval1able
by~g 462·4448. SChoolcraft Is at
18600 Haggerty, LIvonia,

---=- --
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AcUVttieslnclude games. drama tic
play. dancing, ~ play. reading and
Ustenlng. blockbuUdlng and outdoor
play. SCullen said. More structured
acUviUes Include crafts. baking,
planning meetings. stories and
moVies.

"There's always a place they can do
homework or a place to read; SCul·
len saJd. "Our goal Is to provtde a
range of matertals so we meet the
needs of a wide range of ages."

EqUipment and suppUes suitable
for kindergarten through fifth·grade
level children are provided.

The Kids Club program Is self-
supporUngand operated through the
NorthvUle Public Schools Early
Childhood center. The program Is
open to district and non·dlstrict Ryan Falor shows his "tornado tube" to the Winchester Kids Club
residents.

Photo by Btyan Iwttchel1

Sale Prices Good Thru September 26, 1990

TRUCKLOAD SALE

ENERGY EFFICIENT WOOD WINDOWS I~

& PATIO DOORS BY:

CRESTLINE
-Frame & Sash are made of select western wood
-Treated with water repellent preservative.
-Crestguard Latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of frame & sash.
-Aluminum cladding available.
-I PLUS 4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available.

'CJ
IP,

CONTEMPORARY
DOUBLE HUNG

Sale P"ced From

$7920

f, \ rill lherma-lru® insulated A(omplete pre'engineereel ! m 1\19
CONTEMPORARY I ~ I \ steel doors entry system BAWNING II I,J I -Pre·eng,neered doorilrame1slil ,RICh warm,oak-graJned IlL::/1IJJ _~~:~~I~~~eaa~og:~~~nblocks .~~~~;:ss~~~rt~est,,~e o'ale Iwom 1m

heat transfer system withstands tWICe as much If" I W
-ArctIC'" magnetIC weather· force as conventIOnal doors I-.....u.

the

I ~ ~E1I ALL FIBER·CLASStC® & PREMIUM STEEL I
~

: I!lItl@: 'I ~t ENTRY DOORS & SIDELITES : I j

l Ii11f111~ 'I' Ii ORDERS MUST BE PLACED 1
~1lJI1lJl ... I Lili BY SEPTEMBER 26,1990 I 0 l
"" ..... /~'I I I....... ~~ I DOORS WILL BE AVAILABLE
ml~11li\1 ~ I ~ ~ THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 22.1990 St:rtd} 1__
~~~ IJJ =- 25% Non refundable depoSit reqUIred

CONTEMPORARY
CASEMENT

·DcrachabJc operator aUoW'S
sash10be p'voted90'

·Intenor IS factor/ stained WIth a hght
oak loner ready for clear flnlSh re
stain or paint

Sale PrICed From

$11160
Sale Pnced From

$10080
·Soth sash t It and may be rerno"ed

tor easy cleaning
·Intenor IS factor; stained With a light
oak loner ready for dear hnlsh fa
stain or paint

'$ash opens 90' lor easy cleamng
.Intenor IS factory stained With a l'9ht

oak 1000r ready for dear finISh re-
Slain or paint

TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOOR

No CTD2·2tl66 6'0")(6'8°

Sale $399
PrICe

·$c.reef"l and har""'are elCtra
No CT03 286681 00x68°

Sae $619
PrICe

"It I J.
I I. ~

:;-.....I /'"
I ,

l+j ~r~
i;E'.

- 'Screens and harctNare extra

PLUS MANY OTHERS SAVE
HURRY - Orders must be placed by September 26, 1990. Windows will be

available the week of October 22, 1990. 25% Non-refundable deposit reqUired.

~~
~~.

MAJESTIC BRASS INC.
SOLID BRASS DOOR ACCESSORIES

ENTRANCE
LOCK SET

EXTERIOR BRASS FINISH

ENTRANCE LOCK SET
No 100 TUDN US3

VALUE PLUS
2-PAK No 5000-6000

Sale $4877
PrICe

8"x34"
KICK PLATE

No KPI

Sale $1999
PrICe

WOl'e & Colors
No LC 130

$298
Sale
Price Reg $4 98

WATER SEAL$9991 Gallon
Sale Price
Prc"ents mOisture damage on
Wood 6",:k ""d Concrete

:5J ~
Prce

(2) , 0 5 oz tubes
S,llCon,zed AcrylIC latex

HIGH ENERGYCOSTS'e a
8" ATTIC BLANKET ~I\ " SV~?u~5 I/!tJJ

INSULATION ~.,,~~
1.25 When ~ou buy 10 rolls or more of R

'9 or higher R value Owens Corn ng
Sale P"ce p,nk Fiberglas ~ InsulatIOn

2 9 C
ThiS NFL coach s sweater comes I~

you' chOICe01 thtl 28 NFL teams ~ s a
heavyweoght wool blend w th woven

Per ')q Ft team Ihsognla
HUtil oMer ends Ocloer 14 1990

Sold ,n full Pkgs only Add $350 lor postage and h"ndl ng
CAll 1 800 GET PINK for new
recommendatIOns

FOR LONG-LASTING ROOFING PROTECTION.
CLASSIC®
Quahty Fiberglas" sMgles 'rom
Owens CornIng
'Ourab'e 'hree tab dflos.g"

.?O )'ear 11mtoo warranty strongest
""Allab\e based on repLacement
co~1 1t'\CI.JOCS cosl 01 labor
• He,," of p",,,' F,bt>rglas mat won t
bue".le cur1 or ~lstN
'ul Class A hie res ~!ance w)f'ld rc
SlstancO ratl"gs

WIN A FREE
Njntendo,~ NFLFootball Gam •
Cartridg. and Nint.ndo~
Control Deck.'"
COlli. in and regist.r.·
~o...o~"""~"" vOOO"' ......... ,y-co., 5~t) .. ,,, c~

t'I •• , ........... ~__ .p.aI'<IP8 ..'lo "Jll•., ~Jll"."'"
"".,~ • '99('1

$1857 Per Square

Profe.. ",na' Qu., ry U S Gyp,um Stud Grade' Kiln Drred

2x4 STUDS
S P F Grade Stamped

'Lrghlwel9ht
'Te~lural
'Rustoc

DRYWALL TOOLS
6" Blad. KEYHOLE SAW

No 03322 $249
Sale PrlCl>

I 10" DRYWAll KNIFE
No 03313 $349

~

SalePrlCO
'-', I PLASTIC AiUD PAN

, No 03320 $199
!>ale PrICe

DRYWALL

~

- 3/8"·4'x8'
\~ $ale $289
'\" Price

, 112"04'xS'
I Sale $299

Price

2S~I:99C
Proce

2x48
Sale PrICe$145

~~

Sa'e $139
PrlCQ

12 CubICFoot

LOCATION OPEN HOURS I I Church s
MEETeR BEAT

PRICING
On Your Pro,.c1

Just Drrng In a com
petlto~ current quota
''On and ChIlrch SWIll
MEET 0' BEAT the ..
IOUI! pllee I.long II
mat· "a'., te,ms, and

condrtlOns are
identICal"

Mo"CI:, Sall-lrO • .,
1)().,.., to 1 OOp"..

S",I"Id.l,O,;", to5p""l

Mof"\()., 5.ll-Ird",
130 ..... 10400p",

s.,nday
DOO.lm SOOpm

Monclor s....CIlIr730.'" ,.Ooop.,
Sun4Ir

~OO.lm 10500p'"

A"r'lArw:> A ...t>o...,H,
Otlro 1 0.'0 d Romeo
Sf Cl.IIf U'G11

Br'O"... l_
l!r'\(01n Park Li'¥Of"ll.l
$,.,,"'Q ........ W.I'efIof'G

--* = n .. a-v" a-
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Editorials
Thursday, September 20, 1990

IS-A _

witt Nnrt!tuUlr iRrcnrb.-
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Our Ovinions
Only choice: passage
of school millage plan

t'

:'

"Between a rock and a hard place"
pretty well sums up the position of the
Northvtlle School District - and. by ex-
tension, Northville voters - With regard
to the current school finandng mess.

As you may lmow. earlier this year
the state legislature - determined to do
somethlng to equalize school fundlng
across the state - "recaptured" some
state ald money from more well-off
school dlstricts. It then gave that money
to the less well-off districts.

Northville was not ftnanc1ally pre-
pared for the size of the loss. The dlstrict
qUickly put together a proposal which
will appear on the ballot next Thursday.
Sept. 27: a 1.28-mill tax increase for one
year. spec1fically to make up the money
the state took away.

There 1saction on other fronts. The
Northvtlle dlstrict 1sinvolved in a lawsuit
agatnst the state, arguing that the recap-
ture of funds was illegal. And state Sen.
Jack Faxon, doing a passable 1mltation
of Don QUIXote, recently introduced a
bill to repeal the act effecting the
recapture.

In the meantime. Northvtlle faces a
big budget crunch iflt does not find so~e
money fast. The school admln1stration s
list of looming budget cuts Includes the
layoff of 23 teachers, signillcantly larger
class sizes. deep slashes In athletics and
outlight elimlnation of many other co-
curricular actiVities.

While 1.28 mills will further in-
crease an already heavy tax burden,
turning the proposal down 1s an unac-
ceptable alternative. The proposal de-
selVes passage.

Itmay be temptlng to play Monday-
morning quarterback With the school
board and district administration:
Didn't they see something like this com-
ing. and couldn't they have better pre-
pared for it? Set aside more money to get
over the rough spots. like Novt, Plymouth
and other dlstricts managed to do?

Well. maybe they could have. But
the district's budgets have been tight for
several years. The lack of a larger rainy-
day fund has been a concern in budget
discussions. but school offidals have
been at a loss over what to do about it.
Higher taxes or budget cuts would have
been the only options. and the offidals
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dedded instead to stay the course. We
would be at a loss to point to what spe-
ci6c $900.000 worth of cuts we would
have made over the last year or two to
avoid the current problem.

It's easy now to look back and say
that some budget cuts over the past few
years might indeed have been prudent.
but that time is past. Votlng agalnst the
millage proposal as a statement against
the schools' lack offoresight would be an
unfortunate mistake, because such a
vote would punish only the students.
They of all people hold no blame for the
muddled state of Michigan school
fundlng.

Denial of this proposal would have
an enormous negative impact on the
Northville schools. undeniably an ex-
emplary and successful dlstrict. Particu-
larly worrisome 1s the potential loss of
cocurr1cu1ar actiVities, Without which
schooling loses much of 1ts value.
Teacher layoffs and larger classes would
further erode education in Northville.

Of course, the depth of the cuts
weighs against the impact of the prop-
osed tax hike. While in today's world.
and today's Northville. any increase will
be hard to bear, the 1.28-mill figure re-
mains arelatlve1y small share of the total
tax burden. Figure your added tax under
the proposal: for every thousand dollars
of assessed value on your property.
you'd pay an additional $1.28 this year.
Is education worth it?

And remember. this proposal is
only for a single year, Next year we can all
expect another near-er1s1s in school fi-
nance. but this is today's situation. and
it must be resolved.

Support the tax increase next
week. The depth of the cuts a denial
would cause - and the short tenn of the
proposed increase - make a yes vote the
only real option.

Solutionfor Black's:
leave the stuff outside

So now the City of Northville and
Black's Hardware find themselves With
yet another temporary resolution to the
ongoing dispute between the two. Two
City representatives Will now meet With
people from the store to try to hammer
out a more permanent solution. One
Simple answer sprtngs to mind: Let
Black's Hardware wln.

The ordinance prohibiting outdoor
storage - while giving the dty council
the right to grant exceptions - sprang
from good intentions about matntalning
an attractive face for downtown. Robert
and Donna Black's repeated requests to
the city clearly go beyond the limits in the
ordinance. Yet Just as clearly, the things
they ask for are not unreasonable. lf the
Northville City Council and the Board of
Zoning Appeals can't or won't provide a
permanent variance, then It's time to re-
write the ordinance,

Outdoor storage at Black's heated
up as an issue back when the store was
at Its old location on the same block.

~ Back then dty offidals expressed dUIe-
rent concerns: everything was more
cramped, both inside and outSide the
store, and the parking lot behind the
store was trickier to naVigate, This Issue

ke

came up season after season. With road
salt, topsoil, flower pots or whatever.

Now everything is a great deal less
confined and outdoor storage really does
not cause any problems. It doesn't look
bad. either: the casual passer-by prob-
ably doesn't even give ita second gtance.
Whenever the dty has granted Black's
some kind of temporary permission for
outdoor storage. the store has main-
tained the area very well. The Blacks' re-
cent suggestion for a screenJng fence
shows they're w1lllng to compromise,
and the dty should not. reject that idea
without some more thought.

Different downtown stores have
different needs and opportunities for
outside stocage. and the dty needs to
find a way to address this. Even the head
of the BZA told the cound! the ordinance
needs clartftcation.

Whatever the resolution, it should
penntt Black's to store outdoors perma-
nently. It would be a tragic mistake for
Northville If a regulation like this ended
up driVing away a business like Black·s.
The dty would be unreasonable to disal-
low outdooc stocage at the current loca-
tion. and It shouldn't have to come to
that.

IMichael Malott
"I real1re some people are

saytng I'm a hero, but that
doesn't matter - I'm Just glad
we are all okay."

Cindy Vockler

Cindy Vockler said that
FrIday only hours after she quite
possibly save the lives of a
neighbor, the neighbor's 2-year-
old son, and her own 2O-month-
old daughter. Vocklerpulledher
van Into the driveway of Unda

Knockeart's home, at 45567 Amherst in the Yorkshire
subdMslon of Novl only seconds before a tornado struck
the house.

A total of ten homes in the area suffered some dam-
age as a result of the tornado, but none were hit qUite as
hard as the Knockeart house. It was completely
demolished.

And It is qUite possible that Knockeart. who was
standing at the window checking out the weather to see
why the sirens were sounding when Vockler pulled up,
and herson, who was In the lMng room of the home watch-
tng television, could have been seriously hurt or killed
when the house came down.

What saved them from suffering anything more than
property damage and a good fright was Vockler's qUickac-
tion. Vockler had spotted the funnel cloud approaching.
grabbed her daughter, ran in and warned Knockeart. The
four of them Just managed to get under the basement
stairs when the twister hit.

There were others who exhibited heroism:
• Det. Jerry Walker, of the Walled Lake Pollce De-

partment. and three Unidentified construction workers.
Walker was on WhIte PIalns Drive In the Yorkshire subdl-
vision investigating a pollce matter when the tornado
came through. According to the account of the incident gi_
ven by Novi'sDeputy ChiefRlchard Faulkner from a report
submitted by Walker, he spotted the tornado before it

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

touched down. Rather than heading for cover. he paced It.
So when the twister hit the Knockeart residence on Am-
herst. Walker was able to Immed1atelynotify Walled Lake
dispatch of what had happened.

Collapsed bUlkllngs are far from the safest place t?
be. There is always the possibility of further collapse, ~,
gas leaks. Nonetheless, It was Walker, with the help of the
three unknown construcUon workers, who pulled the WQ-
men and their children from the basement.

• Julie Kaufman Orchard Hills fourth-grade
elementary teacher. Katillnan was escorting her class of
fourth-graders, who had been at Novt High School for
Swlmmlng instrucUon in the pooL out a back door of the
building to their bus when the tornado struck. But th~
back door of the school locks when It is closed and KaW-
man and her class could not re-enter the buUdlng. With
the funnel cloud and flyingdebris In sight. Kaufman had to
make a choice, none of them Ideal - search for an open
door (coul~ take too long), keep them outside (too much
debris In the atr). or load them on the bus (not typically the
recommended place to be dUr1ng tornadoes).

Kaufman chose the latter. She knew It was a calcu-
lated risk. She had students hide under the seats and the
bus shook as the twister passed by. Butlt turned out to be
the right choice. Other than a good scare, the children
were unhanned.

• Novt High School assistant pnnclpal Jennifer
Cheal and biology teacher Don Crockett The two are cre-
dited with being the first to spot the funnel cloud as Itap-
proached the high school. Their alertness in watching the
weather and quick action to inform the school's front of-
fice, thereby allowing the pr1nClpal of the school to call
back students who were departing to go home, may we~
have saved lives.

Uke Vockler, most people who exhibIt heroism do~ 't
think of themselves as heroes. They didn't think about
their acUons, they Just saw that something needed to be
done In an emergency situation and did It. And that's al!
the more reason we should applaud their actions.

The power of nature

iBob NeedhamL.-:::==-....:.::...=...=..:.:.:..---- J
The artists have packed up

their work. The Queen no longer
roams around town. Dr. Rudy Ran-
dolph and his medicine-man show
are nowhere to be seen. And, alas,
they removed the beer tent from In
front of The Northvtlle Record
office.

The second NorthvUleVictor-
ian Festlval has come to a close.

In spite of less-than-Idea1
weather throughout the weekend,

the fesUvalhas to be considered a success on all fronts. Exact
attendance at this type of thing Is tricky to guess - actually,
even a ballpark figure Is tricky to guess - but there were
some number of thousands of people In town all weekend.
and everyone seemed to be having a good time. My feeling
wandering around the streets was that. overall. more people
showed up this year than last - and I think the weather,
overall. was worse this time around.

It was a great party once again, and everyone !nvolved
deserves congratulauons. The weather was unfortunate -
let's hope It's not getting to be a tradition - but In spite of It
aD, people showed up Indroves. ThIs Is a real testament to the
attractions of the festlval.

And tllere were attracUons. The parade Frldayeventng

was a nice IdckofT,and got things underway on a positive note
after the stonn blew through. Then Northvillegot Its first look
at the Great Wallendas - and Northville was basically awe-
struck by the daring swaypole rouUne. (People were saying
the Great Wallendas were better than Jon OI1ver,the escape
artist who served as last year's centerpiece entertalnment. I'd
rank them about even; they were both great.)

The stonn scared off some of the Art Market exhibitors
but enough rematned to put on a terrtflc display. Everyotl~
had fun WIththe games and food booths, and the box lunch
aucUon raised a lot of money for the PrA Coordinating Coun-
cil. MyWifeand Iwere lucky enough to attend the VIctol'tin
Ball on Saturday evening, and It seemed, ImpoSSibly,~n
nJcer than last }'ec'lr. . '

Am Igoing overboard here? Ican't help It.The Vlctortm
Festlvalls estabUshtng Itself as a real focus ofcommunity ac-
tMty and Involvement. and doing a great Job at It. By the Uh\e
Sunday evening started to approach. and the fesUvalwas be-
Ing put to bed, the streets were sUll full of people enjoying
themselves. Iheard more than one comment about somr.
thing someone planned to do, or somewhere they planned to
go, "the next Umewe come to Northville."And that may be the
festlval's biggest success of all. ,

Bob Needham is edltor oJ The NorthvU1e Record and the
Novl News.
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Support school millage request
To the editor:

1hrough the capricious actions of
the state Le~slature In July. North-
ville Is faced with a school budget crt-
sls. After the 1990-91 budget was ap-
ptel\led by the Board of Education,
the State decided to "recapture" or
take back funds, leavtr'5 a deficit of
$885.000. ThIs shortfall has II ~t
Impact on the quality of our educa-
tional endeavors. from kintergarten
through 12th grade.

The NorthvtUe school system en-
Joys both a state and national reputa-
t~onand Is a maJor reason why North-
ville's growth In the 1980s was un-
precedented. We cannot afford to
reduce the qualtty or our educational
services through the eUmlnation of
teaching positions, certain sports ac-
tivities and enrichment programs.
These positions and programs are
what separate an outstanding !!Chool
system from others. The Impact of
any cuts. especlal1y the layoff of
teachers. would cany well beyond
the 1990-91 school year.... .

:,~
'} To the editor.

Ifound your (Bob Needham's) col-
umn "Consider putting out a flag"
very offensive.

Obviously. you are new to the
Novt-Northvtlle area or you would
realize that although we are a small
community. we are full of pride. Pride
of our neighborhoods. our town. our
country and TIlE FLAG.

Many of our local boys have gone
to foreign battlefields to defend our
flag - some never returned. Some of
our local boys are In the Middle Eastnow.

Obviously you have never had to
put your lifeon the l1neforyourcoun-
try,l.e. flag. oryourmockery andsar-
casm about the flag would not be so
evident.
:. Iam proud to be an American and I
am proud of the flag. as a lot of people
In our community are. I praise that
woman who called you on the phone.
Ihope this town Is ftlled with more
people like her, and less like you.

Have you ever attended a Memor-
Ial Day parade and service at Rural
Hlll here In Northvtlle, or don't you
comment on affairs like that?

Your phrase about the purpose of
your article Isyour own personal "flag
of sorts" snNKS. The two previous
editors. Jean Day and Ann Willis.

j had more patriotism. and were will-

I tng to write about It. In their little fin-
gers than you seem to have In your
whole body.

Maybe you ought to talk to a vet-
: . eran who has served In a war, or a

GoldStarMotherwhohasl~tason
In a war. and see their feelings about
theflag.

I have enclosed a poem that I

The request for 1.28 mills. for only
one year, to cover the deficit, Is both
prudent and reasonable given the al-
ternative of reducing educational op-
portunity In Northvtlle. A home with a
market value of$200,OOO Isassessed
at $100.000. The 1.28 mills. there-
fore, will cost us$I28, or around $10
per month, the cost ofone large pizza.
This amount Is not too much to ask.

We all are frustrated by recent
state actions but the state has little
sympathy for affiuent school d\s-
tr1cts. A negative wte on the millage
not only will reduce educational op-
portunity for Northville students. it
will have little or no Impact on state
legislative attitudes concerning edu-
cation funding.

There Is little doubt that an out-
standing school system benefits the
enUre community and has a direct
Impact on property values. All wters
are urged to vote yes on Sept. 27 for
passage or the one-year mUlage so
Northvtlle can sustain the high level

would love to have you publish.
Maybe It would make you and other
skeptics see why flying our FlAG Is
Important.

"Long May it Wave"
by Loretta Sage

Some think it's j:JSt a piece oj cloth
That hangs upon the walls;
They see it with their eyes alone,
and care not if it Jalls.
They easily Jorget its past.
Its oa1ue they deny.
They turn away and block the sound
oj eoery soldier's cry.

They use the.first amendment
To justify their deeds;
They bwn. they tear, they trample,
To satisfy their needs.

But I. Jor one, see something else
Each time our jIDg goes by.
I "see" the graves oJ soldiers past.
Who wept, and J0tJ9ht. and died.

1 hear the echoes from the past,
I see the brave men JaIL
1 read the names In Washington
Engraued upon "The Wan."

I feel the stinings In my heart
Each time its colDrs.fly;
How oould anyone harm our .flog.
1 cannot Jathom why.

I stand up tall. with pride and joy
Each time I see it wave:
I feel a chill. I shed a tear.
These moments we must save.
1\00 hundra:i years oj struggle,

of excellence In Ita school system.
Lynda A. Baca

Richard H. Brown Jr.
Co-chairs, Citizens for Quality

Education

Have made our country great;
Now time has come to hiJar our uok:e

MarcIa Cromas

which dealt with hiring free-lance
writers. offered some solid basic sug-
gestions to companies looking for
help In that area. By following her
suggestions. business people will be
able to ensure quaJJty written com-
munications. however many or the
services she advised businesspeople
to request are likely to add a great
deal to the cost of their project.

Just as 1do. m~t professional wri-
ters charge $30-$50 per hour for the
time spent on a project. M~t cltents
understand that these charges are
relatively low when compared to
those of other consultants and pro-
fessionals, and are satisfied If the
overall cost or producing a finished
project seems reasonable. The hours
that must be spent on the extra ser-
vices she suggested - outlines,
rough drafts. and unlimited rewrites
- can push the total cost of a writing
project out of the reahn of reasonable
before It can even be started.

Rather than requesting these ex-
tra services. business people would
be wise to spend some time planning
their project before contacting a pro-
fessional writer. They will find that it
saves a great deal ofmoney and many
headaches If. prior to the first meet-
ing. they have written some notes ab-
out the following items:
Q Audience to be addressed by the
communication.
Q Information that must becommu-
mcated In the finished piece.
Q Results they expect from distr1bu-
tion of the piece.

Often this bit of planning can eli-
minate the need for costly extra ser-
vices.

No IDnger can we walt.

It's time that we as dtfzens
Display our natfonal pride;
Let's stand up and be counted.
Don't be ashamed and hide.

We must protect our precious./1D9,
The cost Is not too high:
And even though it sounds real trite,
Long may Old Glory.fly!

ofMichJgan's 78,000 teachers would grade the
state's refonn attempts from "D" to "F.-This Is
not encouragtng. especially since school refonn
has been one of the burning issues for at least
10years.

Why the lack of progress?
Both main reasons stem from the fact that

people have been concentrating on the wrong
thing.

Flrst. a dIsproportionate part of the de-
bate has focused on finance - on how much
money should go to which school dIstrtcts and
on what kind of taxes should be levied to pay for
education. But school finance Is one of the big-
gest "no winner" Issues in all of Michigan.

Gov. James Blanchard and the House
have been fighting with John Engler and the
Senate about what to do and whom to blame for
lack of action. Business lobbies have looked on
education finance refonn as an excuse for a big
tax cut. The MichIgan Education Association
has looked at It as a chance to get more money
for its members. Suburban districts have
looked on in horror as more money has gone to
poorer areas.

In politics there Is a rule of thumb: Don't
concentrate on Issues that are a zero-sum
game - that is, where any result Involves a
winner and a loser with no ~billty of mutu-
ally beneficial compromlse, School finance is
such an Issue. As long as everybody concen-
trates on this part of the problem. nothing will
happen.

Moreover. the evidence is that the amount
of money spent by a dIstrtct has little to do with
the kind of education kids actually get. The av-
erage salary of a Michigan elementary teacher
ranks siXth in the nation, and our secondary
teachers place ninth,

Second, much dIscussIOn of school re-
fonn has concentrated on process, not out-
comes, There is no end to the list of ways to im·
prove the process by which schools are man-
aged. and all assume the inevitable
consequence will be better learning by the kids.

"Schools of choIce," chant the free marke-
ters, whUe some even argue for vouchers,

Unda J. Burton
VFW Aux. 4012

State chair, Amer1canlsm.
Loyalty Day. POW-MIA

Melodrama video?
To the editor.

Did anyone out there take a video
of the melodrama performed by the
Silver Springs fourth-graders In the
bandshell on Friday morning of the
Victorian Festival?

Ifso. would you please contact me
at 348-1261. as 1would like to make
a copy.

Thank you.

Good suggestions
To the editor.

Mary DiPaolo's recent column. Virginia Patak

:IPhil Power I
Simple answers may be the best

•

"Empowerment of teachers," claJm some
in the teaching profession, while others want
fundamentally to change the ways teachers are
trained.

The State Board of Education urges con-
centrnting on learnIng outcomes, then puts
into place a complex and bureaucratic way of
deftnJngJust what Is to be done.

Spouting endless rhetoric sounds good
but doesn't get much done.

Maybe I'm slmple-minded, but It seems to
me there is a way to get something done, Itwas
suggested by the report of the Commission on
Skills in the American Workforce. on which I
was happy to setve.

The commission suggested employers be
asked what skills they felt were needed for enb'y
level jobs. Uteracy; numeracy; ability to read a
paragraph and write two or three sentences ex-
pressing the main Ideas; ability to work with
other people.

Next, the commission proposed that a
body independent of the school system be
asked to create a way of examining accurately
whether people had mastered these basic
skills. The commission argued that It seemed
senseless to ask schools to judge their own
work, especially when a high school diploma
has come to have no meanlng at all,

Give those who show they have mastered
the basic skills a "certlftcate of inItJal mastery,"
to validate to employers - and themselves -
their sJdllclleveL

Last, let the market work. Employers con-
fronted with two applicants will hire the one
with the certlftcattt of inItJal mastery, Schools
faced on one hand with employers who demand
skll1s, and on the other with children and pa-
rents who expect skills, will have to figure out
how to teach them .

Simple-minded? Radical? Maybe the
urnes call for simple-minded radlcaUsm.

Phil Power Is chafnnan oj the rompany that
owns this newspaper. His column will appear
pertodIcaUy,
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might have to ~ve that hope up, es-
pecially Ifthat's the only way they can
go to college.

They are going to cut all after-
school activIties Including the
substance-abuse chapter. This

To the editor: chapter really helped us a lot. We
I am a sophomore at NorthvtUe would be worse off without It. Also.

High School and 1am very concerned you can't really get Into a college
about the mUlage. I know 70 percent without extracurrtcular actMUes. If
ofNorthvtlle doesn't have children In you apply to a college and It's be-
the distr1cl, but their wtes are going tween you (with no arter-school actlv-
to affect our lt~ both now and In the lUes) and another person (with a lot),
future. They are going to fire around they'll pick the other person.
20 teachers. which means more pea- They are going to have less class
pie to a class; less personal help. variety and we')) have to switch ar-

They are gotngto cut cheerleadtng, ound our schedules In the middle of
middle school. freshman. and JV the semester. We might have to
sports. Only varsity sports are going switch out of a class If they don't have
to be kept running. Sixth-graders it anymore. Iam asking all of you to
and elementary school students are think twice about voUng no because
going to be affected m~t by this. If ofwhatltwill do to us, the students of
they want to try oulfor a sport they'll NorthvtUe. ....
make It.lfthey're lucky. In Junior or Kr1sten Br<J'NJl epaelf1 er
~m:~~=~~::.,~ S~"'/s E_ ~hoIanhI". ... """"" """"""" '" OJ ~ ~

Flag column was very offensive

I took my eight-
year-old son down
the driveway to walt
for the school bus.
He's in third grade
this year in a public
school that seems to
be challenging his
mind and nourishing
hIssp1I1t.

As he clJmbed aboard the bus, Ihad the
proud/scared feeling most of us experience
when our children do something big by them-
selves like going to school or camp for the first
time. Fallis like that. You feel sad/happy at the
end of summer and turning ofIeaves; children
go off to school; summer Is over; the work year
Is corning.

. Since schools are likely to be a big topIc in
this election year, a qUick tour of the educa-
tional hoIizon might be in order.

• Internationally. kids going to schools
run by our competitors - Gennany. Japan.
England. France-learn more. work harder, go
to school longer and contribute more to the
work place than our kids, With European eoo-
nomJc integration comIng in two years. we'll
have even a harder time competing with their
educated, skilled work force than we have for
the past IOyears.

• Nationally. George Bush said he
wanted to be the "education president." It's
hard to see what. Ifanything. has come of It He
had to be pushed into setting concrete goals at
the national education summit this year. Today
the word from the WhIte House is that his politi-
cal operatives are scared of setting tough na-
tional standards for fear they1I be accused of

. nationalizing education and scuttling local
control.
. • In Michigan. things are no better. Ana-
Uona1 report released last week gave Michigan a
-CO for attempted school refonn. while a na-
tIonal survey by the Carnegie FoundatlOn for
the Advancement of Teaching found one-third
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In-Store Preaentatloo
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and AREA RUGS SALE
• Co-ordinated Art, Fabric & Area Rug

Displays thru the store

• Framed & unframed artwork, prints. Fine Art

• Many styles & designs of Area Rugs

Free Door Prize Drawing

A.H. Kramer Design Studio
15986 Middlebelt Road
Uvonia· 522-5300

Studio Hours: M-Th-F 10 am.-9 p.m.
T-W-S 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
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To the editor
Tonlght I had the opportunlty to

aUe"d a meeting at the Northvtlle
Board of Education The purpose of
this meetfng was to answer questions
ral~ by a small group In our com·
munlty regardIng the upcoming
school mtllage election. ~sent were
Dr &11. Dr. KnIghton. Dr. McMaster.
Mr. Street (Director of Business and
Finance). Mr. PeU1eand members of
the Board ofEducation. Mik(1)'ree of
your paper as well as four members
of the "Cltlzens for a 'Beller
Northville -

After Itstening foro~r two hours.)
left with some ~ry strong feel1ngs.
FIrst. I was very Impres~ with the
('allber of leadership and skill re-
nected by the representaUves of our
school system. I feel confident that
we are In fact getUng a great value for
our tax dollar.

The scope of the curriculum as
well as the progressl~ direction of
the educators Is impressive. They
soUclt community' Input as Is evident
by Strategic PlannJng and are re-
sponsive to the community. Results
speak for themselves - our students
score high on standaJ'dlzed testing
and are well-prepared to compete
with any dlstrtct follOWing
graduation.

Second. It Is abundantly clear that
a handful of opportunistic individu-
als calUng themselves "Citizens for a '
Belter Northville" are captivating far
more attention than they mertt. This
small group of misdirected. negaUve .-
people Is given too much credibility
and press coverage based on what)
have seen. They have ~t eneTID'for
fighUng tax proposals regardless of
their mertts. without providing any
viable' alternatives to better our
community. .

) was dlsappdlnted with how
poorly these "concerned" clt1zens lis-
tened to the answers to their often
pointless questions. Of those present'
at this meeUng. only one had two
chtldren In Northv1lle Schools (for a
total of seven days as of todayj, and
none had any grasp of the operation

, of. the schools, the currtculum. the
citizens/community adVisory
panels. or ~n the PTA.They had no
realistic solutions, nor did they leave
me with the feel1pg that they under-
stood the Issues. However. we will
certainly hear about the!ropln1ons In
your paper over the next few weeks. )
only wonder what It is that they really
want for our community'?

Third. we chose to live in Northv1lle
because of the schools and what we
perceived to' be the high values
placed on things like education. \lb·
raJies and recreational fac1llties. The
high taxes we all complain about are
happening everywhere - not Just
Northville. 111Iscurrent problem was
dumped on us by the state and needs
to be corrected in lansing. Failure of
this mtllage will hurt all of us. Our
schools are a retlecfjons of our values
and prtortties. )do not want my chtld-
Ten In Infertor schools and I will not
live in a dlsU1ct where the citizens do
not place a high value on education.

FInally. I hope that the Northv1lle
Record will do more to Infonn our
communlty about Issues that require
their Input. Do some realinvesuga-
Uvereport1ngofthejacts.All toooften
) read (on pages one through three)
the views of the candidate that lost.
or the next crusade of the anti-tax
mavertcks. along with their pictures.
Tell me about the people we elected or
the people that we hired. I want to
knmv what they are doing and what
they are thtnldng. Take a strong
stand to support vital projects that
will determine the direction of our
growth and d~lopment. When your
paper Is ready to make these commIt-
ments to Northv1IIe, we will have a
better community.

In 1990-91. the difference be-
tween being a 'first-rate school dls-
tr1ct and a medtocre one will be 1.28
mills.

to

Edward G. SarkIsian

To the editor.
The future leaders of th1s com-

munlty and co~try are in your
hands. we are what you make us. If
the millage does not pass. Northv1lle
High School will be compelled to re-
lieve 12 teachers. many after-school
actMUes, and a very spectal ~unse-
lor at NHS, our drug counselor,
CharUe Sillec.

Mr Stilec has conU1buted to such
actMUes as SADD(Students AgaInst
Drtv1ng Drunkl and many other suP-.
porUve ~up5 which help make
Northville High School what It Is.
After-school actMties keep us out of
trouble and off the streets. Taking
away 12 teache~ from our staff
would be like taking the big toe on
one of your feet without It you
can't walk. Without these teachers
neither can we. Weare the future. the
learners, the teacners and the decl
slon makers. Please vole yes to pass
the mtllage.

KJm Decatur

To the edttor.
It was tttently brought to my at·

tention that tfthe millage, which will
be decided upon Sept. 27. was not to
pass, that many cuts would be made
of valuable staff at Northville High
School. Being a Northville High
School alumnus In the class of 1990,
I feel I reached my maximum poten
ual through being a student. but
mainly through the many ext1'acuni·
cular actMUes available. It Is my
understanding that the student as·
slstan~ program could be the first of
many programs to be cut.

Speaking as fonner student con·
gress presIdent. former SADD Vice
president: and member of Northville
Action Council, I ;)Jll very aware of the
progress and extremely valuable
conU1butions made by this program
to NHS and the Northville
community.

Durtng the past four years I saw
the Northville SADD chapter In-
crease from a mere five students to
75 committed members. These stu-
dents. uno("r Charlie Sillec, student
asslstan< (" program coordinator.
were ....itlUlg In f1ght for change. 10
spend hours ral<;tng money. to do
drug aW-ln-neo,s skits. to suppon
MADDand to sprl".,d Ihe mt"Ssage db

out drtnklng and drtvtng.
None of thJs would ha~ been pos.

sible without the excellent dlrecUon
and counseltng of Charlie Stilec. His
dedlcaUon has changed lives and this
community as a whole. I do not feel I
or many of my peers could have sur·
vived or reached success in high
school without htm.

If the m1Ilage does not pass. cut·
Ung this program could have deU1-
mental effects on the NorthvtJle com-
munity. Please consider the options.
rhe accomplishments over the past
[om years would not have begun
"It hou t this department. Please
{lon t let long hours. enthusiasm.
.1I'd perseverance go to waste.

Please let the m1llage pass.
Lee laChance

nated by Charlte SUlec. This excel·
lent program olTers students evalua-
Uon. Intervention. support and folio-
wup when the pressures of llfe are
dtfflcult to deal with. and espectally
when chemicals are involved as part
of the total picture.

We need to gtve some sertous con-
sideration to the needs of oUTyouth
when we approach the voung booth.
Please don't sell them short: they
need us more nmv than ~r.

PaU1c1a Gilberg

the 1990·91 State Aid Act wltholda
sl~t fundtng fi-om the North-
viDe Schools.

I have always been proud of the
ach1~ment ~1 of the NorthvtlJe
Publ1c Schools' students. as well as
the sound management of resources
by the board and admln18tratlon. I
am pleased that the board has 101-
Uated legal actJon agatnst the state
for the reducUonoffundtng. but Ican
assure you that such llUgatlon will
not ha~ short-term results impact-
Ing the current fiscal cJ1ses.

I will vote yes on the 1.28 ml1ls to
make up l08t funds and urge North.
vtJlevotelll to do ltkewlse.

R Robert Geake. state se~tor

To the edttor.
On Sept. 27 the residents ofNorth·

vtlle will be votJng on a school millage
issue that Is of monumentallmpor·
lance. I urge all voters to approve this
Important m1llage. The quality of
educaUon for Northvtlle's youth Is at
stake. The failure of this millage will
result 10 the cutback ofteachers. ath·
leUcopportuniUes. andvartousprog·
rams that are vital to OUTchtldren's
physical and emotional well-being.

The program I am most concerned
abou t that would be ellmtnated is the
student assistance program. coord!-

To the editor.
Despite my efforts In opposition to

the additional "re<'apture" Imposed
upon out -of-formula school dlsU1cts.

Someone Is ] Lots
Of Money Out a Yom

Chec· Account.
.'

YomB~ .....•
At Standard Federal, we think that you - not your bank -
should take money out of your checking account. So we
have low minimum balance requirements and no checkwriting
fees, no matter how many checks you write.

As the chart shows, our minimum balance requirement for
free Regular Checking is just $250.00. That's lower than the
average of five other major area banks. They also charge you
more - and we save you more - if you dip below the mini-
mum. And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free
checking, too.

The bottom line' The most you can pay annually for Standard
Federal Regular Checking is $36.00. Our five competitors'
average fees are $177.60. What more can we say?

Plenty. We offer free ATM use at over 150 locations including
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating
7-Eleven stores. And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00
for your unused checks from another bank when you open

any checking account with us - Regular, Interest-Bearing or
Money Market.

Start getting your money's worth from your checking account.
Switch to Standard Federal today.

Check With Us And Save
Standard
Federal

Average of Five
Other Area BanksRegular Checking

Minimum Balance
Requirement $250.00 $649.00
Fee For Not
Maintmning Minimum 3.00 4.00
Per-Check Charge -0- .36
Maximum Annual Fees 36,00 177.60

The lOrnp<'tlllH rnu'l, In Ihl<' u~l(' rrrrr,rnl thc 4\('u~r P1C(' III thl lL\f l.f~(,\l h~nl, In the \(lulhr,N "-l\hl,u.n

MU A\(,T1~(, finer, '!'O\lllT'\ In lht (omj\1n\On J. l lIlT ,ufhl.alone .hld:'lnt ~ununt' \IIllth (J.ncdkJ \h('\k\ h'

lum<'d f()f lllJ\lIJ.tl\f pUrrO\f\ ~1.HllOll'11 AnluJ.J he' .I\'UlOt ,l'td\lllfl!lT\,( ,a1l1'11' III {() dlt~l\ rt'r month
All IItu!c, J.rc .annuah.rd

Start Getting Your Money's Worth

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

Standard
Federal

,

1-800/643-9600



Care for your skin with
earth-friendly solutions
By PAmlCK KEATING
Special Wnter

shampoos. sunscreens. shower gels.
and facla1 cleansers.

According to Korasl. the Body
Shop was founded In the United
KIngdom 15 years ago by AnIta Rod-
dick. who felt there was a limited
choice In sldn-care products. Roddie
olTered bottled products In five sizes
with prices which average about 50
percent less than other skin-care
companies. She also wanted to keep
the skin care products simple. so the
ingredients are very basic such as
aloe. honey and cocoa butter. No ani-
mal by-products are used. nor are
animals used for testing.

"Wefeel animal testing is unneces-
sary: Korasi says. '"Ibere Is already
enough information on the subject:

All products are made In the UK
by the Body Shop. which carr1es their
own products exclusively.

The Body Shop skin care store at
Twelve Oaks Mall In Novl has proven
that there Is a middle ground be-
tween maintaining profits and being
environmentally friendly.

"We opened a store In Novt be-
cause the mall is strong In terms of
sales and a customer base.' says Pat
Korasl of the Body Shop.

Only open a month. the Body Shop
InNovtls already the topse1.l.lngstore
of the three In the Detroit area. The
other two. also recently opened. are
at lakeSide Mall and the Fa1rlane
Town Centre.

According to Korosl. director of
Canadian operations In the U.S.• the
Body Shop offers head-to-toe skin
and body care products Including

PAVING STONES
99¢ sq. h. sale on pavers

RETAINING WALLS$4 95 per sq. face It.
• (prico Yorioo per 01)'10)

12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton

437·7037
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9-4; Sat. 8-noon

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

- Office Onslte Check our prices .------...,
- Insurance before y~u rent

Available
- Locks Provided
- Security

Llghtlng
- Fenced
- Access 7 Days

A Week
- Monthly Rentals
- Outside storage
- Paved
271 Lottie Street, South Lyon

Locale(loff Pontiac Trail by the railroad Tracks

Bring In this ad
for one months

_
FREE
. =- I - RENTI - "'11111110 a:I_'J~IIII I -=~=&

New cue ""Y

437·1600
·8 Convenient Locations serving You!·

DAVISON - OWOSSO - BRIGHTON - IiCWEll- HOLLY - SAliNE - JACKSON

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"r----------,

I $5 off I
I Delivery I
L0':' ="=. =~~-=-~~~.J.,~~,~~~.;'"Ii,"I ~~. ,rJi

I J~W'~t :J: IJ ,. -' I.t I !. ':
f'< ' ,,.1,~, :....·';;~3..:..~

FI f' .-"", :..".t..., .'h·." 'I "'...'., '" .,:
"11 ~~. -"':'.~

Q iWilDII
q-'~ -'t.. '.
'" - ........ .. .

23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon
5th Dnveway South 01 10 Mile

- Patio Slone8
-Driveway Slont'
-Sand -GI1l8S Seed
oTop Soil
-Occorative Slone
-Peat -Edgmg
-Weed Barriers
-Shredded Bark
oWood Chips
-Slone - All Sizes
oSolid Oak Whiskey Barrels
oTree UlOllS
oCanyon Slone
Now Available
(slute-hke finish)

'Lawn Sprnyins

DEUVERY OR PICK·UP
~ lne yard o~ bag)

437-8103

Today. the Body Shop Is a worl-
dwide franchise operation with
stores In the U.K.. Belgium. the
Middle East. AustralJa. NewZealand.
Ireland. SCotland. Canada and the
United States, There are plans to
open stores In Japan In the fall.

The Novt store Is part of the Cana-
dian franchise. which Is headquar-
tered InToronto. Other U.S. stores In
the Canadian franch1se are located In
Wisconsin, Maine. New Hampshire.
Vermont. New York State (outside
New York City) and Chicago. The
franchise is owned by Margot
Franssen,

Continued on 2

Sligerl Livingston East
Thursday, September 20, 1990 B

PhclDs l7f KAREN LANGER
Danl Jeffries of the Body Shop displays some of the store's best sellers~---------------------~

I FREE Bag of Mason or Play Sanet· 50 Ib Bag I
I with any purchase. Reg. $2.00 I
I Limit one free bag per customer' wilh this coupon I
I oxpues 9-27-90 I
I • ~~~~ro'nlJ~ Fletcher & Rickard I

.iI. 010=::" Landscape Supplies Ina I
I -~ ....~rrr' 54001 Grand River - New Hudson ..JL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
'Servmg the Nanh Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

Jiil.'·" -'" . ~~'"
, .

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSIOn _ eomofS on the sashes?
2 Urethane loam '_'rama. Rl3?
3 lJIet",," 'ransferable warranty backed by a

btillon dollar eo<pOfatlOl\?
4 Double _led glass WIlh lhe<mO bI.ke?
5 Test resutts thl. show 0 00 air Inhhrahon?
6 FUSIon _ main Ira",.s on stodets and

casements?

We specialize In

high quality Installaltcn

of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW. INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

3ETTER

*1~
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

- .
They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

:. . ..

1000's
of yards
in stock

Used Auto
Show Carpet

$1~~to $5~~.
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Road, Milford

lZJ (3t13)437~14id)~~'Y(3in3)357:2626 •
Re ular Store Hours: Man-Sat 9am·7 m; Closed Sunda s

0:

]LIuron fRiuer linn illetirement menter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE I""'B~~q I "....:......·1FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ~' •

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE , ,

We prOVide our ladies atforda;ble _ _ _ _
private furnished bedrooms. linen. '
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day. as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents Will enjoy our heated sun
,Eorch with panoramic view of the HIJron River.

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

All 90's must go
at Clearance Prices
1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16 hp
Gnan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pUlleys or shafts In drive line

Retail s4985 r
Sale ,=------.

$3595 'I~I~"~,~
. . ,,~

• 1G hp OnaD Performer
2 cylinder Engine

• New elaetf/cally
engaged PTO

• Automatic hydraulic
drive

• Hydraulic lift
- Cast iron front axle With

beallngs
• Heavy duty double channel

welded frame

EJ
Ingersoll

Tur

t~~il~J
Garden

Traclora

• Hour meter
• Lights and electlle slart
- Cast lion rear axle
- Hi & Low Range
- 23 x 10.5 x 12 tlfe size
• ApprOXimate weight 875

Full line 1111\1 , IJ
Parts and Mil {Ill" I

Service '0' Down
for Fin'IlMelntl AVII".ble

18 years 10 quoU';"" buy~ro

8lggea'
Inger.oll

CaM dealer
In

North
Amerlco

All other Tractors
on sale at like
savingKall for

prices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rdo

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Hours: Mon-Frl 9-6 (313) 437-1444
Thurs 9-8; Sat 9-3

'ud.n. I( 'flU rt (l) ""If ".U ,
h....f "Ifnh or i;U wi Har ..

•hud ..I , ..u ". on onnuAI AMER~
..,am rur rarh d..I"nll'" IIr tJlCAl'KER
pn ....llIllr {jUKU ...hulI!tllwo.. ~ SOCIElY'''
flr."r'l'

1·800·4·CANCER

In IIi, Day,
511 W:h Th~ '1'.1111

Of The Trail

All Riding Mower Equipment
Interest FRcE t11March 1991. No

Payments tit April 1991.

Close Out Special on All Walk
Behind Mowers Interest FREE til
February 1991. No Payments tiI

March 1991.

YourLawn c..
and Garden 0
~~,~~:E:

llH41 PONTIAC 1RAIL. \()l!T1I I YON
('",. Mil,. '-'"lh ()f ~,.n"nllnn r.,\

.._----------------------------------------~~----
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Bud Belanger Is honored by the International Carwash
Association

Shop for the right credit card
If you have been wading through

the pre-approved credit applications
fioodfngyour mailbox wlthout a clue
as to how to distinguish between the
offers. you need a lesson In the ABC's
of selecting credit cards.

But first. consider that credit now
costs more than ever. According to
the Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants. only 10 percent
of personal Interest Is deductible
against Income taxes In 1990. Next
year. the deduction will go the way of
the Edsel. Keep thls In mind when
you are signing the dotted line for a
credit card charging 19 percent
Interest.
DECIPHERING THE FINE PRINT

In the past. the best way to find out
the true cost of a credit card was by
taking out a magnt1)1ng glass to read
the fine print on the back of the appli-
cation. There. In microscopic letters.
you could dIscover the facts about
such clever traps as hidden transac-
tion fees and two-tier Interest rates.

Last September. all of this
changed. The Federal Reserve Board
now requires credit-card Issuers to
state clearly and conspIcuously their
methods for calctJlating balances as
well as their annual percentage
rates. grace perlods. annual fees and
other related Information previously
tucked away In the fine prlnt.

With the terms of a credit card
carefully laid out before you. select·
Ing the rlght card for your purposes
should be easier than In the past.
That Is. If you know just what the
terms mean.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
One of the least understood. but

most Important factors to consider
when selectmga credit card Is the an-
nual percentage rate (APR).The APR

Employees
move more
than ever

Economic expansion. changing
market conditions and corporate ta-
keovers all played a part In the relo-
cation of 550.000 U.S. employees In
1989 at a cost to U.S. companies of
more than $18 billion, according to
the Employee Relocation Councl1
and Runzhelmer International.
based on a study commissioned by
Century 21 Corporate Relocation
Network.

The average cost per employee was
$37.000 and ranged from a low of
$4.000 to a high of $100.000. The
majorlty of employers hired third·
party corporate relocation finns and
national real estate networks to help
the relocating employee sell the cur-
rent home. move the family and buy
another house.

The study named the traditional
U.S. business centers - New York,
Chicago. Los Angeles. Washington.
D.C. - and the more recent addi-
tions to the upper echelon In corpo-
rate relocation - Atlanta. Dallas. St.
Louis. Mlnneapolls/Sl. Paul. Or-
lando and Pittsburgh-as the top 10
markets for corporate relocation.

Although a few high-profile corpo-
rations recently moved from hlgher-
priced Manhattan headquarters.
most companies stmply prefer to stay
put. Consequently. the New York
City area and other major business
centers on the list should continue as
major centers for corporate
relocation.

These cities combine well·earned
business reputations With clvtc and
cultural amenities still urunatched
by the smaller markets. Employers
are also successfully lUring employ-
ees to the larger markets With com-
prehensive relocation benefit pack-
ages that more than compensate for
cost·of-lIVing expenses.

The research showed stmUar1ties
about the smaller markets on the list.
All are groWIng transportation hubs
and have lower relative costs of1lvtng
and hOUSing.Commercial real estate
Is substantially less expensive than
In larger cities. For example. Class A
office space In Plano. Texas. lists for
$10-$16 per square (oot. compared
to $27 per square foot In WhIte
Plains. N.Y. Many of the smaller
markets oITer tax Incentives and lib·
eral zoning codes.

I Money Management

Is the rate of Interest a bank charges
on your credit card balance. Obvi-
ously. different issuers charge diffe-
rent rates. What IS not so obvious Is
that the banks may also use different
methods of calculating the Interest.
And some methods cost you more
than others.

The first method. and the best for
you, Is the adjusted balance method.
With this system. the Interest charge
Is based on the amount you owe after
subtracting your payment from the
previous balance. Say your card has
an APR of 18 percent, or 1.5 percent a
month. Ifyour previous balance was
$500 and you pay $400 on the ac-
count, the 1.5-percent Interest on
$100 yields an Interest charge ofonly
$1.50 for the month.

The most costly way to calculate
Interest Is the prevlous balance
method. In which you receive no cre-
dit for payments made dunng the
billing pertod. Instead. you are
charged Interest on your balance at
the end of the previous month. So.
using the same example as above.
your Interest cost for the month
would total 1.5 percent of 5500 or
$7.50 - 500 percent more than you
would pay under the adjusted ba-
lance method.

Another way to calculate Interest
Is known as the average daily balance
method. In this case, the bank adds
your balance for each day In the bill-
Ing perlod, and then dlvldes the total
by tlle number of days In the bUlIng
perlod. So. If you make that $400
payment on the 15th day of a SO-day
billing cycle, your total balances for

the month are $9.000 (15 days at
5500 plus 15 days at 5100). DIViding
the $9.000 by 30 days. you amve at
your average dally balance: $300. As
a result. your Interest cost for the
month IS 1.5 percent of $300. or
$4.50.

As you can Imagme. the differ-
ences In interest costs can add up
qUickly if you tend to carry substan-
tIal balances on your credit cards.
For this reason. CPAs urge you to pay
special attentlOn to the method ofcal·
culating Interest used by any credit
card company to whIch you apply.
THE GRACE PERIOD

The term grace pertod refers to the
perlod starting when an Item Is
posted to your account and ending
when the Interest Is first calculated
against It. As with Interest rates and
calculations. the grace perlod will
vary greatly between card Issuers.

Some credit card companies start
charging Interest as soon as an Item
Is posted to your account. If it gets
posted on the first day. you wlll be
charged for a full month of Interest
before you even get a chance to pay
your bill.

Your best choice Is a credit card
that allows at least a 25-day grace
perlod. That way. you can pay your
account In full each month WIthout
being charged Interest.
ANNUAL FEES

At one time. only travel and enter-
tainment cards charged an annual
fee. but no more. Generally. bank
credit cards charge from $15 to $50.
or more. for the use of theIr cards. On
occasIon. you will find a card adver-

VOLumEER FOR THE RED ARMY.
Call)·800-552·5466+ American Red Cross

Suulhca\ICIII Mldllg.1Il Ch ..;lIer

tlslng no annual fee. Just make sure
that the offer Is real. One gimmick to
watch for Is the card wlth no annual
fee that mysterlously converts to an
annual-fee card In the second year-
WIthout the Issuer notlfylOg the card
holder In advance.

SELECTING THE RIGHT CARD
FOR YOUR NEEDS

Unless you can find a card that
combines a low annual feewlth a low
Interest rate and a long grace perlod.
you must be WIllingto compromise a
bit. If you consistently carry a ba-
lance on your card, you should con-
centrate on finding a card wlth a low
Interest rate. After all. at 18 percent
Interest, debt can double In only four
years. On the other hand, Ifyou tend
to pay your balance In full each
month. your best bet Is a card with a
longer grace pertod and a lower an-
nual fee. The Interest rate should be
of little concern to you since you gen-
erally will not Incur Interest charges.

In eIther case. be sure you review
any credlt-eard promotional mater-
Ials as closely as possible. What
sounds like an unbeatable deal may
tum out to be an unscrupulous gim-
mick. For example. a company may
advertise a credlt-card Interest rate
far below that of competitors wlthout
making It crystal clear that the low
rate applies only to balances above a
certam point - perhaps $3.000 or
higher. CPAs also advise you to look
out for unreasonable late payment
fee. elevated cash-advance charges
and over-limit penalties.

Remember. before you apply for
any credit card take time to read the
entire agreement, Including the fine
prlnt.

~ '1:- I

I 1. <",:'1' \ : •. 1Crn:-rron
r. :l~'\\.;_Y m-: f - r

r l';::::;:'
, <,;' I • Custom

~. .,~ \ \ designs
JlI&i .fi~l~' /' • Spe<?iaJ
'~'.'i·tt!/ , occasIons
~--, , • Alterations

• Invitations
• Hoops' Slips' Accessories etc.

28 years eX'p'erience
appt only 478-7188

CoDtJAaed from JIIie 1

According to 1<01"081. the Body
Shop bies to a.rrange trade with the
counby that needs It the m06t. In the
near future. the Body Shop plans to
start a rain forest range of products
ustng seeds. berries and nuts from
tropical rain forests. These products
can be offered safely without endan·
gering the ecosystem of the rain
forest countries and at the same tJme
provide revenue to citizens of those
countries.

1<01'061 says the Body Shop Is very
envlronmentally aware and often
uses wlndow displays to promote in-
formation on SUbjects such as acId
rain.

"We're trying to use the store to
educate people about envlronmental
concerns: she says.

All chemicals used in the Body
Shop's products are safe and non
toxic. They don't leave resins or have
long· term effects on the
envlronment.

Additionally. customers can reo
turn their plastic bottles for refills
and receive 5 or 10 cent refunds for
their efforts as well. While th1s policy
began because Roddick couldn't af·
ford to buy new bottles when she tlrst
started out. It continues because of
the company's envlronmental con-
cerns. It would be less expensive to
recycle glass products. but more
dangerous to customers In slippery
bathroom conditions.

All products have a complete in-
gredients list on the label. Addition-
ally. there Is a product Information
manual which lists all the products
and their ingredients. With It. a per-

'.
son with allergies can see which pi:o.
ducts are safe and which are not for
her particular needs. -:

The Body Shop carrles a smallllpl'
of men's skin care products Inch1d·
Ing after-shave and deoderant an~ Is
planning to begin a mother and bdby
care range next year. The shop *0
carrles Its own perfume oils whJch
customers can wear Indlvldually: or
blend to achieve a special aro~tlc
effect.

There are. however. no plans to ex-
pand Into other areas. such as sel4ng
bathrobes and towels. preferring. to
concentrate prtmarUy on skin :(nd
body care products. ;:

"We don't want to dilute our Im~e
by ca.rry1ng bathrobes and towels."
Korosl explains. -Even though they
are bath products.' :

Customers are able to sample wo-
ducts In the store. They can also
place their comments and su~s-
tions Into a suggestion box. :

The Body Shop has been open In
the United States for two years and
has about 25 stores In t.1'Jscountry
They've been open ten years In ~a-
nada and have 82 stores there. SlJlce
they've only expanded as far west as
Chicago. there Is still a lot more ~.S
territory to cover.

Korosl believes that In five years
there will be Body Shop locatlqns
throughout the world and the com-
pany will be one of the leadmg retail-
ers of skin care products. In the U;S.
alone she estimates there will be
some 500 stores.

Korosl encourages people to visit
the store. saying they may find It to be
a dlfTerent experlence.

.'

.'

4 Days Only·"
Factory Authorized:

Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest

5 piece Set
$79900

48" Solid Oak Table with-2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs ,,' -
Finished with Reslstovar - The finish on your solid oak - '.

treasures will stand up to:
• Nail Pol~h Removel .Alcohol .LaQuer Thinner .C,tnc Acid .Ammonla
.Ink and Much Morel

On Sale Now while Supplies Last

~ ,q~. 124 N. LAFAYEnE
/pnptpl1I .SOUTH LYON 437·1590

7CHEltltV • OAK . .
fUltNITU"t HOUllS: Oally 10·5. Sun 12.5

RADIAL
PERFORMANCEI~--------~
WHITE LETTERS

$~'OR'3
TRUCK&RV

RADIALS

$5~"o

."UII'.' ullc:ur IHDlPlHD[Hll.II( c....

TIRF. co. IN<:.

We discount everything
but your safety;--·o

PsrsonaJ
ChOCKS

Wll/COIl16

WATERFORD
4)(), HIQHL»IO~.,...u."'J

(313)
68" 0

... - ,

RADIAL
PERFORMANCE

"HR"

Ask About·
Our FREE J

Replacement
Certifcate

W. ANN ARBOR E. ANN ARBOR
ZIfOW sr.«ru81.VD 3345 WASHTENAW

769·2158 971·3400

MON·FRI 800·6
SAT 800·5

Okemol
~ E Grand RNtI

517
349-

NOVI
42990 GRANORMR

313

Keep Your Boar
High & Dry This Winter
With Thes'e Boat Winterizing

Limited Time Coupons
AI'lnl~~ "'-, Come to our

~,l'\;"r" \tl~~'·~:t'~I\lt1~11)J.~ sr~d~E:q·
~ 1"11 •• - 1...-_-, I • j 'i1

• ~ J ~ -- • I' state·of-the-art
~0-' ~-r-. 1~~ fadl1Ues

----~ _ ~~ ~ ..,. Over 20 acres of
")~-- - A storage area

Reserve A r -- Coupon - -.,
Storage Space I Oil &: Oil Filter Change I

(indoor or outdoor) I $4495 couWlpoth
n
II

at Wilson Marine I
for your Save '22.00 I

Boat-Motor-RV I tDlI=='tt:'1=::d~tDp
I oI! .1On>d.- o<l. J>OWft a1t...t """ a.... I_ • ......, Quid &ad 1M.., ftuod

Ask Us About Shrtnk-Wrap L VAUD'IO 12/01/00 I
Wtnter Covers - - ~~~- _.-Ir::-. C 0 '-::1 r-- Coupon '-,,lNBo~iJuiBOARD, I Winterize I

, WINTERIZE I I Outboard Motor I
I$9995 WITH I I ()'15hp '20 (Save 14.911) I16-24 bp '30 (Save 111.911)I COUPON I I25-49 hp '40 (San 111.911)I
I SAVE '40.00 ! I IlOhp a: Up '1lO(Save 111.911)I

, IWe WlU fog .ngln. InternAlly. IIw. wil tog ongtne on1omo1ly, .1Obo"zo fuol otabWzc fuel oyotern. chonll" gear
,0YOlom. <harcIo oIomdr"o "brieont. dt..., I I011. gTeo" 011 external gruoe I

bIoc:k, moMolil.. _or,. III wi., Itllifroo.o, ntunfo. "'I'" dnUn plug to otee""g

I~u:~~':;".::.:~:::~"":o=1 I=.~~nn.u~=~t~I
b.ll..., <ObIo. ct>o<k .. ho... ond boIlo. I IMP"C

l1n
l
g
....bl ... and ham.... ch«k I

IlnopO<1 <ObI.. ond hot_ ••ct>o<k o/'o!long I ohifl1n

VAUDT012101100 LL__N~~~~~~ _.l!~l~ __ .-J
, 6095 W. Grand River

Between Brighton
& Howell

at Lake Chemung
00&1 ., Ar.o Coil 1·IlOO-175.2820

517-54 - 774

STEel
RADIAL

AllSEASDN
I WHITEWAllS

$26~!R13
,'1(,' 80R13IP1 ~I) ftOA13
P1H) ~SR'4
P J' "~A'4
P;'liJ') 75Rl ~ I

P;'0S 7')Hl""J
I r- 1', ~r Rl')
i P • Rl)
'------- rlS!i 7QR13

P19~ iOR13
P~Q~ 7QR'4
P)157QRUHOURSI MON -FRI

l 800·6
SAT
8.00·5

214 Stores
Nationwide
·Michigan ·Florlda
.Utah 'Colorado

•• Texas ·Caldomla
.Nevada ·Washlngton
·Anzona .NOW

i4W
MeXico

·Indlana

~

$
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6,74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheel plus three shoppers

437-4133@.27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepllng Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/ Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUip 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EquIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/ Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIving Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EquIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
MIscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
~ellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080

usicallnslruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacallon Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bmgo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 lake Property 029 Free OOt
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness / Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Polillcal Notices 008
Day-Care, Babysltllng 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 • Vacant Prope~ 11.31.
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed inNurSing Homes 183

'Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 180

Over 75,000
circUlation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Aree Coyered
Green Sheet Ent,
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for ThurSday Green Sheet

All rtems o"ered In thIS 'Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly that,
free to those responding This
newspaper makes no charge lor
these hstlngs. but restrICts use to
residentIal Shger-llVlngston Pub·
hcatlOns accepts no responsibJlrty
tor adlOns between IndIViduals
regardlng 'Absolutely Free" ads
(Non<ommel'Clal Accounts <only)
i'lease cooperate by plaang your
'Absolutely Free' ad not Iller than
330 pm Fnclay for neX1week pub-
locahon

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

'. POLICY STATEMENT: All adver1ising published in
Sliger/livingston Newspapers is subject to the <-ondi-
tlons stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the adver1lslng depar1ment,
SligerfLlvlngston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand. River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n543-2000. Sliger/livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of !In advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is gIVen In lime for correcllon before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate adver1lslng i;'\ this
newspaper is SUbject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes II Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or discnmlnatlon." ThiS newspaper Will not
knowingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised in thiS newspaper are
avaIlable on an equal housing opportunity basis (FR
Doc, 124983 Flied 3-31-12, 8:45a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

BlONDE Cock8r SpanIel, all
shots. needs adults
(313)231-4284.

FREE GUinea PIll and cage.
(511)546-2921.

STORM WIndow lor 6 tt. dcorwaJl
You pck. up (313)3$8126

SWEET, lovable lulilns, 2 b/ad(,
3 gray. 8lweeks (Milford)
(313)685-9031. II--

ATTENTION CREDIT CARD
OWNERS. Ar9 you al your Itmrt
or cIo&e 10 It? Is 'fOIl c:redrtIlIlr1a
sJwInq due b late peym9l11Sl)
Need ~ 10 payng Ihem of!?
Hob yourself. caI b1ay AiiW
McDowell, DIVerSified Assel
Maregement, (313)2614336

FREE horse manure.
(313)34aS301.

FREE horse manure.
(313)449-2579. SWING Set You transport

l'lymou1h area. (31314~.

TWO cats. neutered and
declawed. 1 year old.
(517)223-3278.

1S x 9 UGHT green carpe1lng,
1:! It. aluminum awning.
(:lt3~1243.

1: ROOSTER, 2 Mallards.
(313)437-9247 between 9 am.
aQd 3 p.rn.

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Anolher Way
Pr!'ltnancy Center.
(313)624-1222.

WHTE German Shepherd, 4~'
yen old, needs fenced yanl.
(517)548-2063.

GAS SlDYlI. Wor1ls good. U-haul
(313)227-7189.CATS, jlray Tiger, spunkey,

lb;silln.Qle, lIIf8dionet; shots,
Irorlt declawed. (313)61l8-ll601.

CATS, speyecl. Kittens, large
VBI18ty. Rabbrt. SpanieL Coclc8r.
(313)735-9657 HOSTS &

HOSTESSES
Needed for

20 LAVING hens. Rhode Island
~. Ewnngs. (517)548-3619.
2SO GAllON 011 lank WJf1
approximately 75-100 aaIlorlII ai.
Talla all. (313)7763111'1.

GAS sDie and refngeraa, good
cond,t"on. U-Haul.
(517)2n92!l2.

WOOD utirty shed. Yoo 1TIDY8,
(313)437-5850 days

ANTIClUE SHOW AND SALE
AIbof lard Const.mer Mal

SEPTEMBER2O·23

25 IN. RCA consoI8 c:oIor TV,
wDrlIs. YDU hBuI. (313)437-8363.

f· AFFECTIONATE neutered
older eats. ~g, excellent
home only. (313)632-5698.
2 HALF grown luttens. Very
humorous and affectlonale.
(313)474-2al9.

CATS. y:lUng outdoor IIner-
~ mousers. (313~.

ClOTHNG. 8I%lhal Chttdt of
Chnsl 6:;26 RICke" Road.
Tuesdays, 6-8 pm.
ClOTHNG. Howell CIIIIl::h 01
Chrisl 1385 W. Grand RNer,
t.Ionday, 7 p.m.

CUlJGAN water softner WIfI
sah IIInk. (313~.

HOMEARAMA '90
In Brighton

3 STEP cement slllp6 H8PoY
CDoker Charcoal griff
(5~
7 mmlh Lab mil, to DDOdhome
Has shots. (517)2n1l259.
8 WOOD Windows.
(313)34&-~

24 Days
In OCtober

call 3131227,9610
Ask for Jan

DAVENPORT. 2 chairs.
(511)546-33:Ml alter 5~ p.m.
DOUllE bed wlf! maIr8S& In!
b0l!..._sp~ngs, good shape.
(517)54&-5752. CANOE. 15 It. Grumman

Alumlllum. Lake Chemung
AewaId. (313)229-8378.

KITTENS, 6-8 wHks, many
~rs:_ ~~9 or short hair.
(517)46&-3532.

ABANDOtI:D mele puppy, Lab
mix. After 12 p.m.
(313)437-7149.

FEMAlE Bassett hound. 10
months, spayed, shots.
(313)437-5047 after 6 p.m.
FEMALE bleck lab rtlIX, 9 weeks,
friendly, well behaved.
(313)68S-9003.

HOSTESS an lklderalVlll' Wear
per1y In SeplEJTlbef and you're
eleglble to WIN A FREE
CARIBBEAN CRUISE
(517)521-4173

WALDENWOODS 20 year
ex8Ql1lV9membership, 16 years
left. $2000 (313)939-8002.

WALDENWOODS rosort
membership Owner lllDW1g. 14
yrs remain (313)878·5214.
home 9Y8l'Ing&. (313)761·7931,
'Mlfk.

GERMAN WlI'ehalled Pocnler
YOIIlg male. iverMwte, YICInty
Old·23/Grand Rlyer
(3t 3)227-4t 73.

Giona s.egan. SI'ow Manager
ANTIOUES arO D~ co.:OCllbles
books Open Wednesca/s
lOa m to 5 pm C"'"9' of
Crow1001 arO &. '1.m F~a-v
Ie (517)223- 727&

ADQPJAIlE pets. AnmaI Ald.
8r9ftln's BIg ktt, Sealrdlr,'s,
10 am) 2 p.m.
ADQRABLE Tabby klltens
Mont's excell,nl mouser.
(517)54$-3343.

HOT AIR EW.1.00N RIDESI FOf
a once In a i1ebme expeoence
Call 'Balloon Expenence'
(313)53Hl680

DANCES, par1JeS. racepbOns
Prolesslonal dISC pckeys \¥If iii
Illquesllld mU&1C. Rx:II .nfmes
En1ertalnmenl. Carl,
(313)669-9010. (313~12.

> OJ < t.llSlC by Faldatllo
Besl toIedlon 01 mu&IC avai·
able (313)437-8959

L~RED cat Wl111WlacW
red IemaIe, Hacker, Hyne IIIlIa
Needs medication
(313)~J

LONG hareU Stame6e Hmalayn
type caI, beIge Wlil brown pOIIllS,
declawed 3nd neutered on
Seplember • 0, Howell Olateeu
EstlllllS. ReMlld (511)546-1175
or (517)548-0006

FEUALE J.inJ Lop rabbit and
double s8C1lOll wooden hul:h.
(313)878-0281ADORABlE 1u1lens MaJe and

lemile. To good home.
(3f3)486-4212.

I CONVERT your prectOl;S ~.:>me
ITlDVI8S 10 updated and alr-v9-
OIent VIdeo cassenes 5 Y9i'rs
protessooaJ lut bme expenenc:e
Free ptcIwp and deivery Cal
Dean, (313)681-8114 Ponbac.
KARATE 2 lor 1 will 11'15 ad
MullS (313)684 1666. evenngs

FREE 1 Iutllln, 2 calS c.."" alter
6 pm, (313)878-5759 WALDENWOODS Camping

~ CCC ~iateel. 9
years $1695. (313)878-6t04

WALDENWOODS camp
membership ApproxJmal8ly to
yrs remaining Will sell for
$2600, (517)347·1862 or
(313)937-0$36

AX¢- English 5Ilnnaer SpanI9I
lJver, wtlte, 1~ j'eaIs, male
(31~.

FREE aged wood. y<yJ all do.m
trees. Near Wixom.
(313)68&0179

;/1e II~rlll
/]~]'I)S

:-r~~!1

~~~-'......PROFESSWl DSC .KXKEYS
For Any Occulon

, Wedding specialiSts
, Graduabon ParlI8S
, Special Events
HIGH QUALITY
Sound & Ught Show

i1 DIgital SlenlO
Early Booki1g

Discounts Available
(3t3) 832 5OllO (517) 548-2278

veU.OW lab, mele. 7 years
Pingree Rd area (Howell)
(313)87H626

LOST dlIr1l blown, male cal
exremalY shy FowIeMIe Ad
across from BIg Boy Rewa1d
(517)223-8450.

t11\ NOTICE
ALTERNATIVE

NURSING HOME
"GET LEGAL" CARE AVAIlABLE

Butldlnll LIcense o 24 hr SUpelVlsion
Seminar by o Fully licensed

Jim Klausmeyer o Free brochure

(313) 88703034 o OpenIngs available

WlnterwoodPrep.r. 'or the S,at.

B
E

/ ~~:,r:~I~~~1ys~~~~~:r:n Estates
Programs at (313)632-7760Plncknel

(313) 878· 111
No,,1

(312) ,.8·1200
Howell WANTED 10 rent EconomocaJ

(I~.!l.,~~~:!,~.81 storage spece (bem or amply
HIIlht8nd C) 10 sm 16~ ft. boet

(31ii'''.''Z74 urln Fall and Wlnler
313 1

5TANDARD poodle, male, 5
years, cream. neuteredL..;. -lI (313)2290Q03.

<

lEADER dog testng, ~mane
Sooely . of LMngston County.
(313)229-7640, Cfins.

MEDlW nnnTl long I1ured cal
male. 'lI .t', chin and paws
Hunter lln' N Chnsllne
(313)22H:54. (313~781
WHITE and tsn Cocker, Iemale,
be1We8l1 11 Mole and Manndale,
SolAh Lyon. (313)348-8310 or
(313)488-1235

LOVING home needed lor N<C
Black Lab, 9 months.
(3t3)878-2889
PART lib PJp$, vel checked.
medium 528, good dIspost1lOns,
(313)34HM1.

n ",-

A~Nt _
TARP8 ARE

INll
5x71o 2OxSO

MANY OTHER SIZES
10 c::hooM from
BARGAIN BARN

5141 .. -51 lEoIi of Howoll)
OponWod·Sol' .. '
(517)54(1·5995

:0/1 pklCillG
:an ad in lhu
~GREEN SHEET
,.,~-------------, .

PERSIAN kI1lens Ready rw.
(3t3)437~.

CERAMIC cessa; Tuesday and
Thursday 7 10 9 p m Cerllfied
lllIId1er, In home atmosphere
1666 ClariI lake Ad, Bnghton
(313)229-8360

~~ ALL garage, moving and
:rummage sales must be pre-
:pald, Have your Visa or Master
:Card on hand before calling or
'Justcome down to one of our 5
offices located In Milford,
South Lyon, Howell, Brighton,
or Northville.

(~
WATERFORD Craft Show
SopIember 22 lOam 10 4 pm
Jun8d SI~ 1984 Walerford
Conmurltly Cenler, M·SQ and
Crescent Lake Road
(313)6Q>-1894

LOVING Phologflll)hy WIll do
your -*lIng p«:tJr96 Sl.rIQ
1"'It ~ (313)«9-2130

MORE c:raIters wa.1llld lor 04X
second Chnstmas Bazar al the
I,Jvr1gston Counry WliOkfe and
ConSeMlX:ln CJub. DI\ Decamber
1 For m0f8 Inlormatoon call
(313)231·3791 01 (313)231-3987
alter 6 pm

MDOW3 IIMIIDcrlS, Q)lors or
eleganl will. rod MJty Seled
!rom a VlVl8ty of quaity papen .,
su,l your personal lIS Ie and
budget Tt8dW1al and etllll8m·
porary desIgns South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafeyene.
(313)4372011

SCREEN, slidflll lor doorwaIt.
New. 34f. by 77 t 5/16,
(517)54& 1563

CRAFT SHOW
Dealers needed for Oakland
Conml1llly College Auburn Hilts
DI\ Nowmber 17 and December
15 $35 per booth
(313)797~7

SEARS dIShwasher,you pd up
(313)229«l83
SOFA and Ioya saat, lan,
dehnitely used U·haul.
(313)437·2120

DEFAUlT 11 rontaJ paymenl UOIl
no 226, Jay Can~d IbJsohold
Items. Sale dare, Ocr 10
U-Store, Ilnghton, S850 Whit
more L.ak8 Rd, ~hton, IAo FOI
l1'li0caJ, (313)227·1376

MR D J . MuSIC lor all
ClOCUSIDI\S Oldl. Sp8ClallSl
(313)49&-2409

54' OAX pede&1III lIbla, $350 4
InlIlWOOd prased becII chin,
S30 -'t. (313)437·9195

.-

Q

J
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• "KEtfoAORE heavy dUly washet
,. ~225 also Kenmore electr~
• dryer, 5225, boil used I yeer.

(3'\3)227·1335

WANTED:
8~>lg Hlrclwoocl TImbw~""'-IIry-.:==~
Trl-<:oWlly LoggIng,lnc.

P.O. 00.447 Clinllln. 1011411236
117'-'7«11 ... Jl107Mot171...........

DOG RLtlS
Dog Kennels Dog endosurllS.
Paymenl plan avadable Call
them wha1 you hlle, we eel them
the best 0e1~4!IY_ _~v~lable
P8Islslllnfy. (517)54&6649.
ENGUSH setter, 'Mlh papeIS,
male. 1 ~ years. $250.
(313)437-6638.

EXCEllENT breed, teglS1llr9d.
Chocolate and Black labs.
Excelent 19mperment. Ready 10
go. Win accept VISlI or Master-
card. (313)750·1021 or
(313)477-E041 ask lor Calhy.
GERMAN Shepherd pups. 1J<!:"
shots, wormed, have both
parents. Guaranteed. $250 and
$300. Tanglewood Kennels.
(517)223-7278.
GERMAN short hared puppMlS.
Registered With shots.
(313)227-8344.

BuIlding
Materials

PINE SAWDUST
I8ays dry, kept Inler aNfJI.

(~13)697-1877

BEST BUYS ON POLE BUILD-
ING MATERIAl.. PACKAGES I
Call Starl<mI ~iking Systems
and c:heck our quall1y and edded
lealuros before you buyl Firmc:-
Ing lIV3Ilab1e 0Msl0n 01 Stan-

~~:-:-_---:- __ ---:- cad Lumber - 75 yeatS suongl
1-aDO-44«075.

HAPPY JACK ENDURAClDE:
Ki8s fleas, tdls & mll1Q8 rnrleS
genetically Immune 10 older
brmlAas LONGER RESIDUAL
B1().DEGRADEABLE. Conlalns
NO syn1hellc: lI\'Rl1hrads FOR
DOGS Otl.YI ANIMAl.. ATTRAC-
TION, 8al S. OlD 23
LAB 5 monlhs, an shellS, w91
trllll1ed. qUI8~ house broken.
$100 (313)48&4229.

~~~....,.,..---:-....,....__ BEST BUYS ON POLE BUILD-
I~..s - Call SIena Blildngs and
check our quahty and added
IealUros before you blrtl Free
as'mallls DIY6IOI'1 01 Sta1dard
Lumber • 75 years strong I
1-aDO-44«075

lHASA Apsa, 's, Engish Coc:ksr
mix. black Lab miX, Collie,

:,;",~...,..__ ~==---::- ElouvI8r mIX pups, Black Lab mIX
pups, Doberman nux; CoII8 nux
pups and many more $45=~:-:-~~--~ dona~ ead1. Anmal Prollldlln
Bureau, (313)22H1618

MINIATURE pot-bellied ptglelS
Small, cule, smart Great house
pel ~Iy. (313~109

11
e
11
8

S
r
d

WATER healer. Sears 40 gal,
• _ propMII only, under 1 yfS old

• $7S. (313)437-8394 afI9r 4 p.m. OLD EnglISh Sheep dog, 8
montIr;. AXC, lovable. h0usebro-
ken. (313)422-3273THESIER

Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437-2011 or 22H548
No .. 'U_Uom~1

Sonolee On AI Or ......

0:11
, BU£ Fox JlIClIe~ sae 12. Worn 5-.mas. MuSt see (313)348-&70
)dATERNITY lall and Wlnler

iiIfic:e wear. medRlll, exoelent
,~1Ilon.(313~.

c NrJoN 8CC8pbng fall c:onslQn·

I ments at Anme's Repeat

I

. j!outiqu_~ __Rasale Shop.
, (313)229-9395

I JI=

PERSIAN Kinens a:A. Exoelent
quality, health guaranteed.
Lovable companions.
(517)540-1871

ac.hIng

PERSIAN kinens. CFA. red!
whtta. cmamI wI1le. Very sweet
First shots $100 and up
(517)223-3373

PUREBRED Walker Iemale, 3 DRESSAGE saddle, 1 yr. okI,
yfSS old Good pel and geet good condition, 16:01 Inch
'Mil kids. $25 (517)~ LuehmeIIen, new, $1100, aslung

$5CXl, (313)47S-8l65.
TWO AXC male Bnttnays, 3~
months, wormed and sholS.
$150 (517)223-7113

ALFALFA hay, Irs~ second Irld
lhrd c:ut1lngs Square aM round
blIIes (517)223.3392.
ClEAN SlraV and Hay, IIIrge firm
bales. Rocky Ridge "Farm.
(517)54&4265Summer 8pecla1

ScrIeMd Top Soli
$8.00 Yel.

Garden Mulch
$10.00 Yel.
Wood Qllpa
$12.00 Yd.
Shredded Bark
$20.00 Yel.

FII" ......
DIhwy AdcnclnII

Urge 0uertIy DIIcourU
Wistl

Excavatlna
(313) 437-516K

ARST and second cuttllll Malta
hay and straw (313)87lJ-5574
HAY and straw AD grades
0e11Y8lY lIV8IlabIe. Lee Maul-
betsdl Farms, (313)665-8180.
HAY, first cunlng, Timothy,
Brome, s~ mIX, $1~
(313)887-7465.

9 LATERAL lie Cl1bn8Is, legal. 1,
2, 4 and 10 cn-. Typewn«. 2
desks and c:redenza, WllOCIen.
Copy machlll8 (517)546-1824.II-~·
ANTIaUE wood a1OV8, Ill&nt
saed. IU mlllY otlerI. $3JO
(313)348-1415

......_.---Household
Goods

Household
Goods HAY & S1I8W• round and squn

blIIes (313)453-0461.
KATUN Ordwds. Apples, CIder,
honey. Open daj¥, 9 am b
6 P m PldU'lg soon pellI'S and=8l6O Oak Growl Road,(51'7)546-4907, &!I

SEWING MACHINE OR VACUUM
'7 95 REGULARLY '19.95

FURNACE. Foxfire, Ionled .,
$650 (51~7.
WOOO bImer Exc:8lenl c:ondt-
~ $300 (313l62"847.

FREE
SERGER CLASS

NATUW.l. Y raISed Iarm cluck
ena No steroids, hormonas'lIanobtollCS Also 1alung ordo"S lor
"1UraIy grown lamb and cU:k. •

CRAFTSMAN, 10 hp. ndllllJ (51~
mower. 30 inch deck, rear NIXON Orchatd 3561 Crooked t..., _

bigger, 4 '{II. okI, 11ft gr88I, his l.8ilB Road HIMel all YanI!1.y 01 -
parll manual, $450,' appIas oPen 9 a'm to 5 pm

I%Ut~i21 80 w 0 r k , weekclllys. SllIUrd!r1 I P m 10 A·l se8SOIl8d fiAw.lOd, Itildled
5 home 5 pm, SIIlday 9 am b 5 P m and dned I yeer WI cIeWer n

EXCElleNT Ihredded black (517)546-1685 Fowlerville ... WIf1IlWWTMll of
~ 6 yIVd 108d, cleiYeIed =PU:":':M-:-:P::':K::-:IN:::S-,7.W7'"In":"le-r-:S:-q-ua-:sh:"'",4 tace corda, 4' X 8' X 16" $4S a
Wit h In 10m 1181, $ 70 1n6an Com, gords Wholesale or cord (517)223-3385
(517)546-0900 retad (3'3)818~2 All 0lIk, $5Ii tace cord, 4 X 8 X

'6 t.loled twdWood $50 floe
cord Oellvered, 2 lace cord
minimum (517)223·3425,
(517)521-3350

ONE DAY ONLY
Nel Howard, Internatlonal'Y. Acc:Iafmed Inst!Udor

Irom Jukl of America. will be demonstrating
Halloween, Holiday Gilt Giving, & Fashion Ideas

BRING IN YOUR SERGER QUESTIONS & PROBLEMS
TUES., SEPT. 25·2 P.M.

Call To Hold Your S ace

Y, >

ABD 1TlClWInIl. 1 8CII or more
POll hole digging or Iighl
landlcaplnll. M.e SCali
(313)818-11078.

TOMATOES
We pck. 5elec:t No One Ouaily
$6 a bushel Bnng own c:onlalllr
Dtelncll'l PlOduoe, 13514 Siver
l.8ilB RolId (~ KenIlngbn
& Kent Lake ROlds).
(313)437~
TOP Quahty AlIaIta Hay Fnt,
Second, lhlrd culling
(313)887·16oU

y
I IoM1N molMle home wooclbum-

W1Il I1DY8 p.,. & IoorboIrd
$400. (313)431·2785

· ,

+
1\lIIcl'icm IBcd emss

LANDSCAPING, rotolllhng,
brushoggIng, trM and Ihtolb
nrmng or Itln'lMI, III c:te.l
UPI, painting and w,ath"
IHooflng. R,I,renc ..
(517)546-2014

\'..tIll: fir." III,..,., I Ql
'lCU1lI1iII:

01
m
)
1 • TM'l*t~ ... ~wmrt

1~.

IIFarm AnIma11
WESTIE pups AXC .tMld
(313)449-{l827.

YORKIE purebred, adorable
temale Black WIth brown and tan
around the lace. $150 Cau
(517)223-3517 leave I118SS8ll8

1 YEAR Py~ goat bud!, $60
Pygmy goat male Iud. born,
8118190, reedr Oc:lober 1, $50.
(313)498-3276.

YORKSHIRE Temers, AKC
teglSl9red, 1 male, 1 IemaIe,
ready to go, $400
(313)437-6162.

3 INCUBATORS lor lale.
Banams for aale.
(313)437-9909.
~IES. IllblMla, used (:&gIll -
pets, breedera, meat.
(313)8~185VOlm IqUll18 kzard. $130 or

best offer (517)546-8775 or
(517)54&4657. FOR Sale feeder Iteerl.

{517}4S8-3895
Sl-£EP. Black, Ewes, Lambs,
Rams NCWGA. Also. Com fed
L.oc:ker I.Bmb&. (313)878-3147

CAT lood. dog food. and blrd
seed BUk cedar shMlgs, you
bmg beg and iii Eldred's BuShel
Sllp (313)~7

ALL breed dog ~. 20 ~
anrMlI'SlIIY speaII, $10. .,..,.
IIlIlllJ rdJded, 40 pound WllQht
Irnll (313)231·1572.
COMPANION lrumal hospltal
('Oft open III Hnand VlIege
Pleasant atmosphere, quafl\)'
medlQ,. 'Mill persoreI c:ara tor
your pel <All tor &ppOInrntn\,
(313)632 5003

11_-
ACCOUNTING Cltr1l, 1 yilt
ollice IIparianca
(517)501&-6571

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ClERK

Ful tme 1OOllIIII. PIYabIt dQIk
II8eded tor growng altnpq.

-'iS1I1i1J11 Compullr upenanoe ,....,.,.II Good beneICI CIII lor IjlpOII'Il-
menl (313)624-8110

- - --- - - -- --------------------------~---
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II AUTO Deeknhtp booklleel*.

•
, • and Oiller clencal poslllOnsaYllJIIIbla DeIkllstip 8Jl**lC8

prelerred AWl III PftOIl IX
send resume t:l Elookkeeper.
S50 W 7 t.We ibid. NottMlle
~ 48167A Howell oommurlly busInesa

organIzation IS seeking an
8JOIlPborlIJ IIlOYldu8l t:l .xl t:l
115 dedicated sllH Qualified
candidates must know word
processng and dalB enry, be
exlremely delalied onented.
possess excellent organaaoonal
sl<jls and haw fie abilly t:l
lld,IJSt t:l a I'8I18lY of dlfterent
perwlaI_ and duDeS ThIS lvl
Done po6I1Ion oilers oompelllMl
pay and benetlls Apply In
per';on Employees UnlimIted,
(5'n548-5781

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

-WOld Processing
-Seaetanal
-Typcsts
-ReoopbOntsts
-SWltc:hboatd Operators
-Data Entry Operaklra

Kelly Temporary
SerVices, 500 W.
Main St., Brighton,
(313) 227-2034 eoe

LOOKING lor UI IX PlIf1.~
sec:telW1II help. Job IIlYIlIVe5
YWIed ac1MlIe& Good phone
c:omll'lllllCl'<lll sIuIIII neceIS8Y.
aa1Dm8r conlBd IIId fie wntng
up 01 1lII1la/ connc:1S ate a IeW
dUbel W'.'ng 10 II.., ~hl
1IldMdu8 CIIl to set up II1I8MeW
or mall In resume Conely
Ren~A.QIr. 810 E GI1IIld FWer,
Bt9lton 48116 (313)227-3530

OFFICE CLERK

PaI1-lm.. 4 hou!I daly .....
I~. manlBltl lilel end
other office duues Apply In
person to ston! ~

A a L PARTS. INC
754~~Ave

EOE

OFFICE clencal enlry level
openng. lor IflSUI'lIlce office W
Bioomfltld area. Will Iraln
Non-smoksr (313)626-26:J~

RECEPTIONST lor vel8l'lI18ry ~ETARY lor ~
office, experltnced. liIln Good ~ lrld .
(313)0176-9890 caton sIuIIII ntCIttIIry
.:.....~"'=''''"""".,.,-;---:-.:-- resume to. PO. Box
SECRETARIAL We 11'8 Iookng tG1IMIe. ..... 48167. ....., •
lor IIldMduBIs WIi1 tIpenenc8 III to.,

!yMl. lilI1g. pnonIII oompuI8I'STFING • •and dala entry. STAFFING \,
SERVICES. (313)229-Qi12. S E C R ETA R .y,
SECRET ARY/CUS TOMER FISt gf'OWflgI8lII estaIt dMlop.
5eMoe Expenencad person t:l men! c:ompanyIoc:ated • 14 mie
type. answar phol8. pIOYIde and Middlebell III Farmll19lon
C:US1Dm8r SIIWl8. end process ...... II88kI a .. "'" secrelBry
orders for 5 ptISOn otflO8 WIi1 shorIland IX speed WI1I!'ll
8eetlCIII bacIlgIound preletred lrId Iyplng skis Work ~.
~ EIel:h:aI Eqllpment ence IS noI Il8ceSSIIy p8J
Corporation. Call Carol ClPPOI'Jl'llty lor recent ~)
(313)347.2300 between the Benefits include ll8Id rneclIlltJ.
hours 01 3 pm and 5 pm denla/. Ide and d'ub!lily M1IIf.

anee. Pleuant non·smc*Jria
SECRET ARYIRECEPTIONIST WOfII envroment Please .eoa
WI" medICal l'an5al>1IOn know· resume end salary requltem.
ledge. Ful 1m.. IleneiIS S4IIld nan1S; WeaiMltford.Walker Oev&-
resume IX apply to ~ton Iopmenls, Inc:. DepL LS 3
Counol lorAJC:ohol Services. 3~11 MJddlebel!, P.O. Box
3744 E GIlIld FWer. Howell Mi 2298. Farmlnglon Hills ~
48843. (517)546-7070 48333 '

ORDER ENTRY CLERK

ow. 1Ildude' pIOC*IlIlg pn.
bD onIetI. and IIIYOIC*. LUlg
orde- enry syslllmS "'1 be
IlexIbla III shInng WOfII hws. - In*-'V and hmg sac:retlI'.
8 Lm to 6 pm iWf. lrId Lm lal Ind light Induslr,,'
on Sallrd¥ PrIor dalB entry IPPIants
8Jl**lC8 and Ibove .... • Customer I8M08
typng skIIs r8QIIlI1Id. EllQllIeIlI - Heavy phones
'*Y end IIbnI hlga beneli1S - Detail onenlaled
kJrJi It, 01 send nl&lIlle to:

PERsONm. DEPARTMENT ~conidence to 8aIl 3379.
MdlIgan CAT hton •• 113 E. Gtand

24800 l«M Road FWer. ton. Mi.. 48116
HeM. Mi. 48375

AIIrmuve k1Ion Em~

PART·TIr.E d8I1I t(pI5l Expen-
ence WIi1 word ptIfec:I lIlquied A maue. self motNaIed. person
S4IIld nl6l.111e end salary requtt&- needed lor ton! CXlItlI8l' sales.
ments to Box 3382. Brdlton deneal dubes Bookkeeping,
AlJIUS. 113 E Grand lWer. computer and dalB erlry sIuIIs
Brighlon '" 48116 helpful Full bme, 7 am·
PART.WIle 1Blephone operator! 3'30 pm Apply at Bnghton
easIuer needed 3 days 1* WIl8k, IbIders Supply. 72JJ7W GIlIld
al area Auto Dealership, d FWer. Br1Ihton.
IlIer8SI11d conlBd. I.rlCla NonI:k --...:..-----
81 (313)229-8lKlO RECEPTION ST. TypIIlg. lillflll,

phone answemg Hours Monday
PART arne file der1l. II doc:tlrs fwugh Thursday. 12 noon t:l
office. 20 hours 1* week. CaI 5 pm. Fnday. 8"30 a.m to
(313)473-8580 5 p m CaI (313)348-5900

---~-~--------------------

BRIGHTON. sharp secretary
needed. txOlil8:ll speIIr1g. grwn.
mer. I8lephone menner and
ClIJl8I'IIZIlJonIl sluIIs ~
WI consider ~18d. maUl
person rell.f1l11l1l t:l JOb mNt.
S4IIld resume t:l Box 3384 c/o
Ilt9lton Ngus. 113 E GrInd
ANer. Bnghton. 48116

EXCELLENT oppor\lnCy for a
secrelary with good word
ptOClISSIIlg sklb 10 gMl legal
expenanoe Two dI1terant Howell
aaomeys Cloluna lor IiJ tme
sec:re1BrW NO CfGAL EXPERI·
ENCE REOUIRED Immediate
openngs APPLY P¥:YN Employ.
_ ~Ied. (517)54&6781

PERSOfHl ASSISTANT

To $16.000 ,.. beneli1S needed
lor luy oIf1ce;

RECEPTIONIST
COlMER PERSON

~ETARY. fuI arne. proles-
SIOll8I phone manner. tyPUlll.
word per1ec:1 expenenc:e. non-
smolllng enwonment Please
eel (313)663-6262. EOE.

TELEMARKETING WI" g~
c.ompany. 55 per holr star1ll19
10 hours per WIl8k, plus ~
bonus. Experl8llC:ed preferred
(313)347-4100 ..

---" .

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

INDEX -Acalunllng 301
"" Conctllonng.. .. 302
Alarm 5eMce. ... .... 304
A1uml",,", 308
Aquarium IotalttllNltlCll 30t
Applanoe Repelr. .311
ArchttedutB!Deslgn ••• 313
AVi8llOn 5aIesiServtce .. 315
Anomey ..... 318
Aspllal • .. 317
Aula Glass 318
Aula RepM .• .. 311
Bancls •• 320
Basemett Wate<prooftng 324
Brick, Biod<, Cem8lt.. ...327
Bulldels SuppllllS _ 321
Building & RemodaIilg 33O
Bu'ldoz'ng 334
Cabi""'1)' 342
Car Care . 344
Car RettaJ • • 346
Carpettl)' 341
Car;>8l ClearIng .348
CaIJ>8l S8M::es • •.. 353
Catering 3&4
CeramIC Tie 356
C&ilng Cieanng 3&6
CIlmney Cieanng 3&8
Classes • 360
Cloo., Up & HIlulng 364
Clock Replllr 365
Ccmputor Sales.'SeMc& 368
[)<livery SeMoos 36 7
l><ld- & PatIO 368
Des'S" 5eMoes 368
Doots & Serv1a16 370
0rywaI 374
E'eancal 380
Engne Repar 388
Excava:ng 388
Exleno< Cleanng 38lI
Ferong 390
Finanaal PlMning 391
FiCO' Sorw:8 394
Fumnure ReliOl$l"lng 398
F u-naa> $ervlong 399
Handy-nan 400
Hearn Care 402
Hoa:lng & Cooing 404
HoUSedean,ng Sorv1c8s 408
Hom<l IllSp8CIlOn$ 401
Hom<l Mar1Ill<llItlC8 408
Insula! on 420
Imenor Decorating 424
JanIe"", Servtee 430
Landscapo"ll 435
lod<smlh 437
Maclrnery Repair 431
J.Iar1oeSerw:s 439

Mailt8llllnOl
CommetdeI & ResldenIIaI440
Murm.. .. 443
MIsceIaneous . 446
Mobde Home SeMel 447
Momg_ _...... 446
Mottgages _ _... 448
MuscaI Insuualon 450
0I1ice EquipmenlJSeMc:e 480
Palttlng & DeconIIng ••.• 470
Pest Cottrol... 472
Pholography 474
PIaro~ 47e
Plastering _.............. .480
Plumbing. ........ 414
Pole Buldlngs. . 418
Pool & Spa _.... • .. 490
Pool Tallie SlNviclls. . 494
Refr1gIll8lIon... .. • 600
RettaIs .. .. ..... .. ii04
Roo:1111 & Sillng. ... . 608
Rubblsn Removal • .• .510
San SptlNldlng • 612
Sand Blasting. . . 613
Sawmill... .. 516
SeewaI CcnslrualOll 518
SeptIC Tank SeMce 520
SewIng.. . 524
SewIng Machne RepllJr &21
~ 530
SIgns 531
Shipping & Packaging 632
Snow Ploootng S34
Solar Energy 638
Speoa/Iy Glfls .... 537
S1ee! Buldngs . Ii3lI
Slorage.. . _... 140
Slam Wrdows 144
Sunrooms, Gr~ .. 145
TIIIIlphone ~ .... 147
TIIIIlphone ~ _.141
Trllll Setvlce 110
Tn.d<ng 162
T U1or\ng • • &li3
lV. VCR, SllIIllO RepaIr .. 114
Uphoislerlng •• 880
Yacuum~ ..
VIdeo Taping &87
WeJ P8plll1ng .. • .. 570
WeJ Washing .. .. 574
W81lll CCIldlonlng ... • 57e
W81lll WfIlIIJ Control • &78
Wed:l'ng SetvIce& ......... &80
W4Mllng .. . " li84
Wel Orlllng 1i8I
WIndows & Scr8lIIlII _
WIt1low Washing. _ III
Wood sw- __ .li84
Wr8d<lll Setva _ ..... liII

Any",," pr""odlng S600 00 o. more In .... t.~oI. end/or lobo. for
",",dorltlal remodefl",:. conttrucUon or rep .. ' II required by .tat.
l.Iw 10 b4i llconled

Architectural
DesIgn

Jt.J Busi""", SeMces, profes·
slonal accoJnllng semces
FinarcraJ S!alB"'enls and axtlp+-
lialJons, bool<keepmg. llCCOUnls
receMlb-e l"1VOOOng, laX prepara-
uon, and buSiness start·ups
(313)229-2020

WiW VlSllII DesIgns. ResldenEl
designing and addnlons 38
Cent5 1* sq. It (517)548-2247.
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
tram concept to ~ draw-
Ings. Iree mal c:onsultatCln.Old
Town ~llders. (313)227-7400

AkImlnum

ALL a\Jm,num and VInyl SIClng.
Inm Gutters. repairs, rools
lJcer6ed CliI llITf\I1le Fleteher
DaVIdson (313)437-8900

ACE. ASPHALT. Seal CIOI\II'G.
paYIIlQ. dnYeways and pnng
lots Free esllmtes.
(313)mal85

ALUMINUM and WftI sldltlg. 18
yeers 8Ilpenen08 ReplllCem8nt
wndows and doors l.Jcensed
and Insured. Jerry.
(313)685-0366

SPARKLING Cl.EAN
POWER WASH & PAINT

w. II;)eClakn If! t\M. ...ng IlnCoQl'
PIt "t~ Bf'lC1w.. ..... r'''' Wood & AL.I~
1'..- s,)r'll AM" dMn & ...,1
Cfo , \ .,.IIlao'" u."Y1 ~n;. ""'flg
(lol...:l P8 "1 ,....-.::w.l 6 c:.uIo.i IItW....~ t.,. k 1\. IT.. _\

Soilstat..tlon guaranteed
348 022a

ASPHAI. T dnveway seaI~ 10%1. o~ now iii Od. 10 Cell lanoe's
.... '''TO'S A""'tance r aI Services lor tree esUmates
<N'TU ....... v , (517)54&Qt6
washers dryers refhgerators
and freezers Speel8l1zlng In r-~~=~~ ....._
Kenmore and Whulpool STATEWIDE
(313)624 9166 PAVING

oCommerQa! 'ReSldenoaJ
-Industnal

All Work Gu.r.nIHd
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 887·9616

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement Windows
,Slorm Wincl<w. 9 &

Doors
-Eodosures & AWnings
.c;USlcnned Shunvrs
.T, ...lo Skll11ng
.Gullo<S & Oownspt>Uls

IlU'A1R' INIUIWICE WOllI(
INSUREO. STATE ue f067..-
FREE ESTIMATES~rE5e,.« [=::_g~ __ :

(517) .. "I....._:.. ...
223-9336

Ill....

~16 22307168 =11.

FATHER and son dnveway
seeltng Iree esuma186. aad!.
lilltng and dnveway edging
Included SpectaJlle n r8S1den.
till (517)548-_2656 _

ASPHAl T PAVING
CONTRACTOR

Clly 01 Souf1 Lyon. Pan 1mB,
c:ompul8l' expenenc:e ~hlI. 10
work WI" bookkeeper ConlBd
lJla. (313)437·1735

GEtERAL OFFICE

Fast paced manuflcturlng
c:ompany needs a c:ommonsense
person with knowledge of
phones. end ~ pI'OOt&5lng
Paid benef,ts. recognition
awards Non·smoker. Send
Resume POBox 560. Howell
Mi. 48844

DECKS and aldlbons and II
your home unprovement needs
Very reasooabIe ratas. SenIOr
allZen dlSCXlUnL FIX fnle estl-
males cail Proud al
(313)486-3472. Fully 1nS1I'ed1J
WOfII WIlh 8 year §'uarantee

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 486-4328

Ask for
Jerry Coon

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes. additions. remodels
Free c:onsullabOn and esbmal85
lx:ensed lIlId Insll'ed. We build

RESIDENTIAL rerncxle'ng, and
m81nlenance setVI08 Free est~
mates 12 years experience
Make II Happen Contraclers
(313)878-2763. :.:.:.:.:..;.:;:.....:..::.:.:----..,.-

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
088le a ~ kfa::he" - add
a new ba1lvoom - 01 r&-
model elllS~ng ones. We can
do 1he oomple18 JOb - ca-
bineIs - U"Ie WOI1I - plumb-
Ing. end carpenlly. VlSIl 011"
modem showroom far IdMa
10 Q'9818 your new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

19QE. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

A·l CARPENTER. Repeirs,
remodeItng' Iutdlens, balhnloms.
l=cmcn!::. .r.."ll (313)348-2552

evenngs ~~~

OIlmney
CleanIng, Rep.

NtaJIaIJons

BASEMENJS
Custom finIShed by Brad C8tler,
Carpen1llr. (313)229-4000.
CARPENTER. Speclllizll1l1 In
replac:ament WIndOWS, decks,
sheds. a1t1lll11l1m SIding. roofs.
ramodeItng. etc:. Ouaify Wor1I.
Free esllmalll&. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTER speaalizlng in
aldl1lOn&, al&lOm deeks, lIm,
rooIllll, finl&heel basemenls. II
hO~l!.~mll~~vemenl projects.
(517)548-4523
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl-
ICS. Rernodeing, roofrla. dec:k&.
Nlghl and weekeno work.
(517)546-4785. (313)227~.

OUAUTY c:arpenry and remod-
e1tng IJcensed tree as~mal8&
Reasonable prices.
(517)54S@37

ROUGH c:arpenlry, 30 years
experience New l1omes, adcf ..
110116. lJeansed and Insured.
JIITy, (313)6850066.
ROUGH frarIlIng CtfIfI 22 yrs.
experience. Licensed and
In6ured. (313)530-9583.
(313)743-71al

CHMNEYS. fnpIeces, I8P8i'ed
and built new. NorthVille
Constnldiln. (31~78-6800.
OaR ChImney Sweeps
Compeny. Chimneys clean8cI,
capped & repaired. Russ
(313)437·9151 days, Dan
(313)437·1279 IMInings.
NEW c:himneys. Rebuild and
repair. All types 01 masonry work.
Roof leaks. (313)22lHI567.
WEE SWEEP. 18th Century
ehunney sweep. 20th century
l8ChnoloaY. Chmneys deaned.
repalreef,' e&ps end sc:reens
IrI&laIIed lJcensed and I'l&Ured
Cleanliness guaranteed.
(313)455-1330

WIfTE WOlF
CHItflEY SWEEPS

Oueflly fireplace. wood stove.
I1S8r1 lrId off burner c:Ieanng.

(313)437...a65

11..__-
AM Hauling. We ha1A linost
qIIIng COnsb'uclJon c;kmup
Reasonable rates
(313)887-9845
AA HBUIng. Fum\IIt9. garllege.
brush. amstudlon cl8lJHlp. ele
Low ralas (313)227-5295.
HAWNG. momg. and dellY81Y
serw:es Cheek my pnces frsL
(517)223-3831.
HAWNG-SERVlCE5. Over 10
yen expenenoe Haulllll debris
or landscaping malenal
(313)632-6266.
LIGHT pickup haUling
Apphences. debns. mIScella-
neous. No Job too small
(517)546-3327.

Il()8.J()tflS W8II:h and Ckx:k
Repu. Free IIl-&hop eslmatas.
All worll done on preml&8S
Grandfather dock house cells

8l2O W. GI1IIld RIver, Br1Ihton. ;:=====::::;(313)229-6505.

DECKS, QlStom work. 18 Y88B
experience Licensed and I---';'';';;''';;';;;';;;':'=::':'''...J
1'l&Ured. Jeny. (313)68&0366

DRYWALL.. 1lS1aI1ation. frlls"'~
speCialists. new remodeled
texturing Free estImates
(313)887-4361 _

-------- DRYWALL Rerl'lCldmng. textur·
Ing._ Free estlma\.e·
(517)546-2691 '", •
M.B DRYWALL. Compl~le
ServIce Located In Har1laiKI
Free esDmal85 (313)750-9068.,
M a J Drywal. Han!llng, fn~.
texture and painting fJeli
9sllmates. Insurl\d:o.
(517)540-:m3

II""',Pilla

1st In QUALITY. Cuslom
designed dedIs. Also, all home
repairs. Free estimates.
(313)2274173.
AIWI>ON ~ search. Custom
dedIs. addllXlns. rapars. fII'ff end
all remodeling. licensed
(313~10

LAKE SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION

QUAUTY UCENSED
BUILDERS

When your IookIIlg lor a sundeek
IX adcfl\lOt'l bul~ by prolesSO'lals
who cere. eaII (313)348..3183

PROF ENGINEERING.

DECKS
TIMBERWALLS

licensed· insured
100/0 savings thru Oct.

EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE
348-5267

COMPETITIVE PRICES AND
FREE ESTIMATES
WOOD decks. garages and
addl1lons 21 y8BIS expenence
Reasonable. (313)227-3531.

II

:~...
~..

DEADLINE ~
lSFRlDAY _

ATI:30P.M_

AM TEXTlIlED SPRAY CEIL-
INGS 00 DRYWAlL DrywjlI
~ and Iinl&h All repairs
Plaster. Guaranteed F'ast
&8fVIce. (313)338-3711 :
ABLE 0rywaU. Nett. rnoderna-
tlO/1 and repairs 25 years
expanenea. Reasonable rates
Also flBinl1r!1l _and Insurance
work. (313)Z2ll-0884

c:ommeraaI Conerate waJs end for mora hgll beller Vt8W. energy
lrendung. We do top quaily work effiaent, beller space ublllallOfl R. B..... Co. Inc.
at c:ompelltrve pnces For fnle Call (313)980-2218

KITCt;EHSlllA THSI
es'male eaII Connetlrs Trenc:h- (313)437-3511 COUNTERTOflSoCAIIl!ElS
109 SeMce at (313~. WIIl\lIlS. DOORS. AIl\lI11QIIS,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday GMWlElI, 5UIfllXlIII,' os:xs
1hn:lugh Fndaf IX (313)227-1123 IT COSTS NO MORE .... ~TD
24 hours. ...to gel ..!.t:!'P'..!~
FREE 8GlmB186. AI types of lat clus _rkmanshlp
IlllI&OIYY raplllf. bnc:k and block FIRST PlACE WINNER 01 two

ANISH ~ work. HoweI.work. Jess, (313)887-0652. naIIonal IlW&IIls, HAMIlTON

Clu:k (313)887-5442- has IMl8n S8l1s1ying CUO:C'TlC'S PIn:kn6i. ton area. Excel-
lor llVlIl' 35 YII. lent ~aJ~ Iree esllmates.

NNO'S cement work. 0:. -FREE Estimates -DesIgns (313) -I .
besernenIs. porches, &IdewaI -Additions -Dormers

oKJta14lnS 08alhs FRAMING Clew. I.Jcensad andFree asllmal8 (313)87Pr9064 -Porch Enclosu.es. ere. I/1SUIlId YIIlIIS of expenenoe II
RESIDENTIAL and c:ommeraaJ HAMILTON BUILDERS large homes makes smell homes
Sleps. porches. curbs and Cell 559-5590...24 hrL easy. (313)980·2218

uners, patIOS, basements. (313)437-3511

CLERICAL/SECRE TARIAL
HElP tEEDED • We Br11t1 need
01 indiViduals for full Ind
PlIf1lme WOfII I&VIng 8JP8tl8tlC8
as seerelanes. reeepuonlslS.
general deM, delB enry derIl&
end WOld processors Exc:eIIenl
par and benefits Call :-=:=:=-:"_--,, __ ~
(313)229-7450 for appClInIment

J.W Thompson ConstruelJon
Experienced roullhlnll crew.
speaaiZIng II residenlial fram-
ing. licensed. Insured
(313)437'()265
OLD end new home remalion
Damage repairs. smaI and large
Finl&h work. 10 yen expenence
(313)349-0CS8

TRIDENT BUILDING &
ENGINEERING LID

AdGtIons. decks and remodel,ng
through finished carpentry We
oller complele 58M08 l..I08nsed
wider

COMMERlCAlJRESIDENTIAl.
(313)632·7021

Bulldozing

BlllOOZER WIth operakll eel
(313)437·9269. Mondey thru
SeUday. 8 am 10 5 pm

Deluxe C&rpel lrId UphoI&18ry
Cleanr1g. 2 Rooms. $35; fII'ff
addIIXlnel rocm lor $12 each.
Whole house special, $65
(everage Size). Sofa. $30
Lovesea!, $25. Chelr, $20.
Drrcleanlng additional.
(313)474-0794

CARPET Ins lalla lion. Re·
slr8ldle6 and rep8lrs 20 Y88IS
expenance (313)496-2312.

D IcDFLOOR
~!EstTR~~~bl~C.

FormICa· Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

348-4480

DrywaORON'S cIe8rHlp. haulflg. odd
pbs. lrId lllOWInIl, plus sand and
lJlMll deivery. (313)229-7175. ~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~_

A·l DRYWALL The complete
drywall JOb. HanQlng, taPing,
leXlUnng. prrnllll. ptasler repairs
Expenenced WIth references
Free esbmates. (517)546-7779

CHIMNEYS

Brighton
Builders Supply.

7207 W. Grand River,or,j
Brighton, Michigan 481 t'6~
313-227-8221.'
Fax: 313-22706858 :

Drywan - Metal Track •
and Stud - Tools ::'

- Matenals - Insulallon
- Acoustical CedIng and Gtlif

WE DELIVER

AU drywall. new and ~Id.
texlured and &played c:edngs, a)
remodelllll end palnbng aon~
Located In Howgll
(511)548-4928 IX (517)548-fP56
or (313)227-7561 ' ..
C a M INTERIORS Drywall
halglng. frllshlng. IeXlUnng and
p81nbng,Free astmal8S. Insuted
(313)887-6534

8ell1or ClUzen Di.coUIJt !I>... 4~~~l
~ 'D~'4~

~ CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 Mle Rd, Nov1. twit 48050

344-4577
LICENSED - INSURED - GUARANTEED

SINCE 1952

,
ALL lypes of eIedraJ WM
Service. remodeling, new
construct,on, reSlden"al.
commerCial licensed Greg
Calme (313)887·5~ -.:.
NEED a lcensed ~.b
that smaI jOb eround the ~
" so c:aI (313)229-0044. '"~

c:r'

~'~E:~
CoIDJlIot. R-scI .. Uol _.

Comm"rdal/lndustrlal
Rt:asonabl" Rat"s •

Hon"el & O"p"ndabl<! ....
51 548-1500·, ..

~ ROOT'S
~ EXC.&\VATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

GRAVEL/TOP SOIL "
"We WILL GLADL Y
MOVe THE EARTH

FOR YOU

F684~270T7S • ,- -
Jim Root

21 Years expeflence

Plennert"
Electric';~

APl'ttllSlIOlIafWmg~l
~1.rrlRasidlrClaJWq.
NIw~ m fIemocleq

Repm ~rrl1nlblml •
Itwad irrl Stnt l..ceIIt8d •

Nick Plennert:
9875 Fi.k!cr •• l •

Bnghton. M I 48116 "

(313) 231-9842
'K..;lA .. .s......

~',

,'-» (,

BlllOOZiNG AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repaired
New dlMlW8'fS put In FirlSh
grading and lrencl1ng. VA1DIC
EXCAVATING (313)68$-7346
CHOPP'S Grading and land·
sc:aptng BulldOZIng. YOl1\ ralung
and relalnlng walls II
(313)227~1

BRJCK, stone work, chmneys,
fireplaces end repatrs Free
as\lmal8&. (517)546-4021.

CEr.ENT. tlatwork, tloors. dnvo-
ways. Sidewalks. elc. Free
as\lmalll&. (517)54Sa923.

CONCRETE
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK.
(Sunday Orders must be c:aIed In
IJ'f Saturday) No mlnmllll Dad
Besl prices I WILlACKER
HOIttES INC. (313)437.Q097.
FOlN>ATIONS' Resldenllal IX

Cement Conatructlon ADDITIONS dedIs. new homes
Ccncrelear-.~ Remodel. Insurance work

~~oollIQ l.Jcensed builder Free esbmafOs.... UTI....... (517)546-0267.
Uo.".ed" 'MUted :';AI.l""':'types"';";';IlII';"m-IOdei"""'ea-ng-add""'-iIIOnS-.

349-0884 pages. decks. roci I\lP8I' No II_ __ _ job t:lO big IX too smaH. l.I08nsed

BRICK Mason BocK, block. and.. _I'l&Ured.__ {_31_3)88_7-802_7_.--, ~L.. -I chimneys. porcl1es. fireplaces,
reper speaUsL LJoensed C&G ~~~~~~~Masonry Call Craig. -
(313)437·1534

UViNGSTON.OAI<l..OO Water·
proofing Leaking walls. wet
fkxlrs, r8pB1red All WOfII lIuaran
teed. (313)229-9n1

Brkk, Block,
cement

Al BRICK work. Ilb:k, c:ement,
porches. ~. repars. fnle
eslmatas I..icensed Call Elmer
(313)437-5012.

INGRAnA a SON
CONSlRUCDON
Speelaizlng In OOIlCrele,
fla\Wori(, POl'ed walls.

brk:k. block and lot grading
Erperlenced,"'" a ____D11IIA_
CallRico 81 1oM-581.

Building and
Remodeling

A·l WORKMANSHP on roofs.
decks. IulCher'l&. balhs and aI
home vnprovemenlS. lx:ensed
wider. (313)632-6757.
ABANDON search Cusyour 10m

ANGElO'S SlJPPUES
decks. addnions. repaIrS. 8trf and
all remodeling Licensed

CONCRETE READY MIX (313)m-5610.
Yo to 2 ycls Tr8!lers Free

C&R ~~
We Also Do All Types of
cement Work & POiches

HAUL IT YOURSELF KRAUSE ~~.:478-1729
Il.UCHER Constudlon Poured Ucon .... Bullclor
QlIlCIIlt8. tloors. d!Mways and • Decksbasemenl walls Licensed. • Adcitions(517)223-8967 • Kitchens and Balhs
BRICK. block. c:ement worll. - Basement Rnisi1ng
firepIace6. addt1lon6 and remod- • New Home
ehng. Youn~ BUlld~ and ConstructionExcavatrng 313)878 7 or

PI.nnlnc and De_lcn(313)87U342. service_

R. Berard Co. Inc.
(32.3) 231-2705

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kltchen &
bath remodeling
licensed In all
trades.

Design Service
Plumbing, Htd., AlC
som Ten Mile

Novi
34&6127

BRICK paver. palXl6 and sidew-
alks, CXlneI8Ie drMlways. and
concrete repairs No JOb 100
small Free estlmales and
deslgnngClW1y and CompalTf.
(517)546-3327.

All. MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jObs and all repa11'8
Expononoed. lJcensed &
Insured Work myself.
Fasl & ellio<l'1l Free estl-
maI8S 348·0066

ETHIER
CotIcNt. a '-'UcellMd

R.. ldllntlal & Commercial
14Y9.vsEx~

- Dnveway
- Garage & Basement
- Shopping Malia
- Fa<:torioa
- Steel BUildings
- Pole Barns
FREE ESnMAYU
(313)229-7778

AR80R CABltETS a
MILLWORK, INC

Kitchen cabinets and oounl8l'
t:lp5 R8sIden\IaI IIId c:ommer·
aeI. building and ramodeI~
llesIgn MMOll Flit .nlfll
(313)483-61184
DON'T replace. r.laea your
IunMln c:abine1S • I*f '" GO&l
CeJ Jim (313)229-9866

ceramic TIe

MARIl.E & CERAMIC
CustomqlBlaton

Free .lIma ... nl&Or8bIe lIIas
Call John. after 6 p m

(313)336.()494

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New



BABYSITTER needed III my
~m home tor 2 mon" and
2Y, yell' old, Monday IhIu Fnday,
5 I'outI pet day Momflllll 0(

ahemoons $4 40 pet hour C8I
aller 1 pm (313)231·2509

II A pttIle6sonal couple 1$ IooluI'9
• tor chtld carl III our home 10( OUt- .1 new born Staring n FebItary,

1S91 "you we warm CWIng and
have child care expenenoe send
your ~round. quell!lca!lOnS
and saJaty requllements tl ChIld
Cere, P (j Box 246, 8ngIm, M.
48116
BABY 0( chid ewe (1YfIn tit kllld
conSiderale mom 20 'fears
exper1en;8, relelenoos Chlsoni
Grand RNer (517)5481595

'~;;;;;;:=;;:==;.BABYSITTING/Child ,are
'. Moiler ~ hke tl care lor yOUt

Inlant or 'hild Sale and
dependable Reasonable rales
(313)227·1866• Day c.e,

Babysllling

CHILD CARE, ~m arM. All
ages, ... and peI1-tIM. WIIldI.
(313)227-3518

ThurIday, SeplllmbIt 20, IIl8O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIME8-NORTHVILLE RECOil(, 'V), " th 1 fl

MOTHER 01 two, would 10 NE'IY ):) "''Xl r .'{~'., 'J day
babySit In HowelllFowlerVllle care 1,(WlSe~ W ())),. La"o Pod
.. 1 to 2 chlcren. ages 3 and aroa. He"", t>f.I'}I1WCW Q!'~

up Ful 0( par1-orne CII Karen loving "?" 0 101"1' a a,Q~
(517)548-6648 *eICOfnlJ, I.) I or P8,t. rn·~'s
MOTtER'MIheI " babysrt days Reft}fOp(;t)', J/rl.! '1bln P .. t~.e c;",

Nov,/W, Xom a rea 15'7)54<1 Jl • _
(313)348-7452 NOVl k .' r,~~' ',. r

rr')vSl'1 ( • , ~::J I / h ~ (T

NNfolIES and Grann", Ful Ikln(j',y , j. I 5. 0 " • ~,~,.

par1-lIme and ltie-Ill ~JOOS Gal : j j / • I QA _" p IelMIIlable n NoriMIIe, hm, __ ,
FlIIIlIIlgm Hls, Wesl PART Ti'lr ".A ~1:>~
held. CiIn1Dn. and ClltIwd Lake safe', ;, ~ __ ',', J'.")"
Moth"s LJme Helpet 31800 tl «)1" 'I' • r G' ~"WI
Northwestern HIghway, S'),le rla'r~u ~ IN'>'
120. FarrmngtonHils, MI. 48334 6 am 'c • I: 10 ('_.~ r
(313)851~ 'a'~ N:;e,. ,",.H _I";

tEEOED BabySlllllr, Red Oal<s ~~3 ~l ~"j .' ',- _ _

of C hem u n g 5 u b OUALITY I ," '" r;.,'P
(517)546·1962 Relerences Soc' l r" 'f " ,'- 10'
needed (j ,,11H L.." ./ ) ~... ,I \';

tEEOED pnu IIlOfT'Alaby!.oner ~;~' ,_ " " , "(:,
O'''Slonal evenings, and 'laS fl~ , .to<. e,'
IlOSSlbl't af1er school to help 1313",'
ilngfe working mom --
(313)231·2821 evenll'9s aher $lillo' .-- • "" ?
, pm 3 1"'0'" .'{ t· •f{ ... , ..

r31Jjoj41 •

=:-:--':::'"':'"'-;--;-

CHILD SuplrvlslOn needed. EXPERIENCED cHd ern MIl- UCENSEO HIlmI WIf1 two adUliI
occaslOllll IVIllIngS, poIIlbIe able Heme on term. ItnIgI to III etwae. l.oc:aId ,.. Sllencet
aIIer school tor 10 ~ 11 yew pity, ~ gemea ~ sa., and 146 InIIdIsl, IuIlI;h, and
old ~. Hrjl school SludenliI II ages, ~ IVIIIebIe SIlICks lumIshed. Non-smok8r
ok. ... 11M own tnponI- lJoenIed. (313)437-«162. W1Ih CPR nnng. 18 mon" 0(

ton (313)227·2190 EXPERIENCED Mom wi an oldlr. Full lime only With
I -~Id S Ih L eHlllenl referencII.
Of your ...11 ou yon, (313)~201.
IlngIion area In my country :-=:"=__ -;-~-:-:~
horile, CPR oer1llllld, weekend LOVING mom 'MIheI b bebyst
babYSItting available, In Brighton. Lots of TLC
(313)437.0721. (313)m76IW
FOR fie care ... 'fOAl chid :-=:"=-::--~~:---
needs Small group In my LOVING moIher wi! III lor 'fOAl
Plnc:Mey home C8I tor reler· Ya.'G chid 0 flN 5. Monday IhIu
_ and rI. (313)878-9078 Fr ...(ay, Howell area

, (517)546-2467.
FONLERVILLE MOI1lwi PIQYIde ......, __ ...,.,.---,..,.,.._
d1IdcaAI to aI ages NeIr 1-96-
CaI fMlIlII'QS (517)223-&74.
UCENSEO and kHrlg cI8yan
home W1Ih 4 yeBrS expenence
has one fUI or peI1-tm1 openlIlg
IlVIIIebIe. All &g8I wek:ome •
IIlIant prelerred. Former I8lIdler
and Cj)R nN:lOr pIOVIdes II
meals and snadlI. a prHCI1oo!
P'OlJIIIl. srtalnld lICM8S and
I IIwge pIsy yanl Easy lIllC8I&
from U$·23 al M·36.
(313)4GOO(X'l

DEPENDABLE babYSItter
needed WI my home lor wo
dIIdIen 5atliday ~ Sundey,
days (313)348-1E69

OEPEhDABlE, qUIIII1y day care
lIVIIlable WI Icensed Bnghton
home Expenenc:ed. RelenIlces
(313)227-30615

DEPENDABLE babySItter
needed aIIer school 5 and 10
y., old Dex1Ir school lisn:l
(313)426-2532 lMIUngS

LOVING r86\lOllSlble c:hlidcare
needed 10 my SoufI Lyon horne.
t.lond8y flN Fnday 5 IllOrO
and 2'-' Slar1 III November
(313)437-3684

IotA TURE women, needed III
beboJSII ... orne III my home.
Imm and krldeIganener, nut
have reliable lransportatlOn.
SoufI Lr~ HJdson area.
AIla- 6:lOp.m. and weekends.
call. (313)486-3714 ... ~~

~ 11..;:: .~re(

BRIGHTON mofler b en lor
your ~ Pw1 0( ...

"'" 1-96 and ~ V*,
(313)227-8426
BRIGHTON Mom waJld like b
bII1flll a c:hdd tor hit 2 c:hidren
to pIsy WIf1 Ages 2 tl 5 ye&rS.
(313)227-4547 Sandy.
CARE gN. needed for 1 yfJIII old
In my NortMIIe home. Penna-
netl hlI trne, Monday tIroIql
FncIay,good Plrt (313)34U212.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30 P.II.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvinpton Count, Phon. 227-4436 or 54&-2570 O.kland County 437-4133, 348-3022, 88W7Di or ... 2121

HANDYMAN, odd Iob6 to firished BLACK topsOIl, wood chtps,
blIsements. (313)~7-7940 manure and straw Delivery

available. Lee Maulbel"h
Fanns, (313)665-al00

POND DREDGING SpeQahst
Tum low Of wetland _ nlll
dec:orebve sWlmmmg or bsh
IBlmll ponds Equlllll8d lor tas~

· eft,aenl work. M8rk Sweet,
-SweelCll. Inc. (313)437-1830.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projeclS you
haven' blnd bme lor. Lx::ensed
(51~121.

• I

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,

• BASEMENT
: EXCAVATION
: ~ND TRUCKING

HealIng &
CooIn2

ALPINE Heating and Air
Conditioning Inc., serving
Livingsm COunly needs S1nc:e
1966. (313)229-4543

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING Ie COOUNG
Sales - ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial

Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880

«

•'.r
: .: .. , HARr1NOOD FLOOR
, > SPEClAUSTS
, ,BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

'CorJlple1ll S8MOll: NaIIIaI IIInJ.
'wood and peIlluel avaIable III
'belUtlly your home. Expert
1PS1lIIatlon0( restoration 01 'fOAl
IXIStIng Boor. Lansed

i cow.ERIC~ESIDENl1Al
r (313)632·7021
~'S HIrdwood Floors. Lay,
~. Aefitish. Expert In S8lIl.
(nlured. (313)486·0006
eI3~7256

A & D Cleaning Service,
resicIentIlI and commllOBl. Very
nIIISOl1lIble ralllS. (313)227-9391
HOUSE. apertnenl, office deIrl-
nq. Weekly1bt-wllekJoJ. lalndry,
Windows. References
(313)684-$l35. (517)546-4481.
HOUSCCLEANING. depenlabIe
and expenencecl. Ask lor Bec:ky,
(313)684-1615

SANIGLOW
PressureWashing

• Aluminum Siding
• Brick· Houses
• Trailers
• Mobile Homes
• Paint Preparation

Residential Commercial
call

1-800-762-4569

B=
WooDMASTERS MNITURE
SERVICE. Furrnture stnPPIllg.
repairing, and rehnlShing.
(313)684-6411

I·A SCREENED lopSO~ and
black dirt cedar bark. Rod
Raslher, (517)54&-4498.

~, ~YMEN. Pultng, dec:b,
fanc:ils. sheds. all types 01
('~~~llng. Free eshmates,
(~13J!.i32-6549 .. 6 p m
All fObs conSIdered. Home
malntenan" splclahsts.
R~ DenIllS Hancttman
~ (313)73&-7027
OOMPLETE home repet and
remodeltng Free .WIII.. CIIl
AiiIti. (313)348-6401

Pine Valley l IJ abIcaI
Maintenance RtnJctJon
-lawn Care
·FI8Id C1A1"'ll
·Lg. RololIlng
·Yorl< RakJng

PIANO LESSONS'Pul\Ienz"",
·Blade Wot1< Expenen~d ~ea~e·P,opara_ lor Sod or

enJOYS~ ptarlOSeecl
·0..... Jpkeep lesson&. I'outI. $14
·4 Yd Trudoog Ie6son. JWe (313)348-1269.
'Corrmoroal &

IResld<lnltal _ICLESSONS.FuIy Insured
Kimm Slanek (517) 548-2544

Howel~ II PI.no-~
SaUs(aClIOfl GU8IlJ1II8ed StInp-

BOULDERS

AELD momg, buldomg, drN~
Mays, prep for seed .
:313)437·9658

I4M18O.....................
HARDWOOD. shredded bark.1J

P,.'_C_k-_U_
P

_'_$_1_9_a_
y
_a_rd.. rJ I[313)227-7570 ~

=:::-:--:'~,.".-~~-

~~~~

CLARK'S Pamtng: reslClenhl,
CXlIIVlIlJCIIIl and IIlCUtnaL A1umI-
num sIdi1g and dick reIilIshrlg
ExcellenI pilip WOIll Lansed
end nwed (313)347-3398.
EXPERIENCED Panlllr InlenOf,
exlerlor, wallpaper. FreeL- --1 estimates QuaJl1y work. CaB

, -=-,.,..,..,..---- SllMI (313)22lHI9OO
FATHER and son lI1lenor house
p8IIl'l'9 Cell Jac:k evenongs
(313)348-6386
FOR fie inesl In nlenOf and

~~~~~~~~ llXlIInllr pemlg Commer08I 0(resIden... new or redo Also
cleck reilllShtl'9 and sprayed
finishes Insured end reterenoes
Cd """, (313)887.0245
INTERIOR house pentng Call
Bob (313)229·0271 leave
IlI8WllI8

J & L P81ntlng InlenOf and
~~~~~~~~~ exterior ReSIdential and

~mmer'l8l Free esbmates.
(517)546-3993

CALL now tor new Inslallatlon or _------- ... 1replacements. &n Ray HeaIng
and Air Conditioning
(313)669-6969, c:aIf anytrne

ralu~ Bus I SlOP
TOPSOIL(313

SCre...... or
All lAWN MOWING Shredded

• Home?wners
Dethatching, Aerating, .Land:=

Tree & Shrub Trimmng, • ProrJ1)l Ivery

Clean·uJlS. Reasonable. In BuSiness 36 Yews

FoIls l8ndscapln~ JACKANGUN
Since 1954 437·11 4 M9-8I00

Mt-21tS

Sod
Buy Direct
From Farm
And Save

1-517-546-3121
1-313-753-9519

SOD
PickoUp • Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546-3569

R.G.BAGGETTLANDSCAPEsuPPLIES
I.IIKE'S Underground Lawn
Spnnklers. Inslal8t1on, repllIr and
S8MOll Free .Umates Wnten-
zatlon. (313)684-2913
OOW schedliong fall 1IlS1aIa1Jon
of hqlJd sod WIIll. IilanaI'9
avaiabIe. For more IIllormallOfl,
Calf (313)227-7570

* SPECIAL *
6 yds. Fill Dirt $45
6 yds. Top Sod $70
6 lG- Saend qlllll-..$80
6 Ids- TqllCli1U $92"
6 yds. Shredded berk..$120
6 yds. UmeslDne ...$110

oSANDoGRAYaoSTONE
ALl TYPES

W. cIIllvw 1·14 yd. IoadI
7 day •• VI/Y

MIck Ymte TrucIdDC
348-3150

o ScreeneC::Topsoil
• ?eat-Topsoil
- Sand-Grave;
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Umestone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Bar~

ALSO
• Bulldczing

I·York Raking
• Fine F:nish

Grading
• Drivew2Y Repair
• Dirt Removal

TOM Mu:ks SeMces Hyrdo
seecil'9 Prepntlon lor sod and
seecing Bush momg RobulI-
IIlg York ralunaeJenrees and
saubs planted llaI and
commeraal. (51~7n2.

MalIne
services

llalntenlllCe
Commercial &

Residential

I
I---

A·l Painllng, wallpapering.
(313)426-2219.
M·l quai1y work at sane prxa
Jac:k's PaInIng and 1oIaln1allllnc:e,
17._l.rs. experience
(313)231-2872.
AM SpeaaI. Bedroom $40. Cd
Bob Wir1h B and W PaJnlrlg.
(51~1762.

Weyne Count, 3Q.3ftZ

'",",NO. - ........ II Pole BuIldIngcaulklIlg. (313)227-8486. ~ • •••PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

Inllll'Xlr, llX1BIllr paI01Ing WaJI. • A & S SUPPlY •
~ and wallpeper illmoIlII

per Drywall repllll" and ~ring. Custom DOle buildings and
Gu~teed sablllactlOll and Ienang lJcensed. Free esb-
S8MOll. Tolatf 1nSUrlId. HIlmI males. (313)231-1788
modernization and repairs.
(313)887.0622. J & J POLE IWlNS
PROFESSIONAl. work/nanshlp,
plus QUality products equals Storege and horse barns.
:,,;PAINTERS~:;:.:;;.,.PRO;,:,;;:,.,.,(31~3):::227;:;.r-9266~~.1 5 yea rs ex p e rl8 n c e.
PAOlO PAINTING. We wi do (313)437-8707.
rt r9rt fie wt trne. Guaranlll8d. ..".....-.,.,.,~,.,."..,,.....,.--,,~
With free 8 year package, POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
1llSUnId. Sena cmen disc:otIll. Structures of ""'dugan, Inc.
Iio WIdIlg. FO( free es1rnaIllS Hdlesl qIIIIiIy ~ WIt1 14

=c:aI:...:.;(31....3)486-34.:...:.:....:...:.72.;;;...___ c:obs to c:floosa Irllrn. Ucensed
and 1OSUl'ed. I.e1 us erect !he

-
--II!-_ ........- ~~~-~~
~ • Plano ;x"1\oA Promptestmllll6 slllll WIde Call

• ,;,:1(.=lKlOl:.,:;.782;.::,...' ....l19,:.:,. ,....--.,.....,.,.=_____ POLE bIm 1&1 speaeIs. H&H

ConStruC1lon. Also garages,
concrelII. 24 x 32 x 8 pOle bern,
MlOd roof, 1 It. IMIIhang, 9 x 7
:Mlrheed door, 4 n 3500 weigh1
::ona8lIl, complele tor $5,900 /II
lhapes and SIZII, compUble
lnC8S. Make 'fOX next c:aI your
)1St c:aI, 1(313)742-3895.
NESTMORELAND Consrudion.
;)Qe bI.ilcllrgs, 1ll6111en1al and
:anmera&I. (517)468-3685.

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

AIpc*.~
~ Reftllletq

ABSOLUTE Quality Pambng.
Inlenor, exllnll'. Reasonable,
reiabIe. Referanc;es. Free ••
mates. (517)548-5184.
At. TILT peu1lJlg. ProIessIOflllly
done Intenor and eXlerior.
residenllBl and commercial.
(313)229-7155

V1C'S Plastenng. New and repaK
AddI1Xlnll, lexU8 and decoralIve
work. CaD Vie for esbmate
(313)m72Q111~.~U SldI1g and roolina. lJceosed

=ree estimates. Reasonble
lOOllS. (517)5016<<!67

BILL OLIVER'S
PaJnbng & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality work.
1n1enlr, ex1enor. Free estimaIes.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935
BRIAN'S Panting. InlenOf and
ex1enor. 15 yeers expenenoe.
(313)349-1558.

PAINDNG
RESIDENTIAl

INTERIOR
WAWtAPERlNlBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~Wortc

Top GIOd8 Pant ApplIedFREr~"'~NO
31a37'i288

INTERIOfVex1enor pulllr'Q, and
rm WOIll 8 y8llll expenence.
reasonable. Iree esllmates
PoIsible wne ., seM:e. C8I
Bob, (517)521-4549

APPUANCE INSTALLATIONS
and moor plumbll'9 repan
Water heahn, low as $275
1lS1aIled. lJc:ensed and nsurnd.
CaI Mike, (313)878-3864.

GALA
Construction co.
A pIlClne cet ... prcmplIr ~ Q

""0 '.d~. ~ roOIW~:...:-.':::"'---
.. ' 'zrtrw In".,.,.,...,".....--.

473-07&7Three J's Service

~rQ-,~.::... ~ C.J.'s ROOFING
:>Id rool speCialists.
(517)54&4705. Ilec:kI & SIdilg
also.(313) 229·5830

Complete
Plumbing

tEN roof, 1IIRlllf. 1Ii8r 011 and
repers, nunn:e wall welcome,
II work guranllled. l.sc8nsed
and nsurnd. Wolwnne Consll'Ul>-
1Illn, (517)223-1315

• HoI W,,-OI _ ... w•• T....
• Pump" • Fill .... $onIo •• F_

• Tubo & &-.1'1

Free Estimates
GAUlfI.AITH PIumblIla & Heal-
~. Flily ic:Elnsed I. nured.
From a plugged drain to a
,omplele pfumblng syslem
(313)437-3975.

PROUD General Con1nlC111lg.
Roofing, SIding and guller
SI)8CISIlsliI. 8 year guar81l118 WIt1
IlII work. Pnces very reesonabIe
lJc:ensed and IIlSlIlId Rlr free
esamate, c:alI (313)486-3472.

ROOF
.nd SIDING

IS OUR aUSINESS

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Masler Plumber,
Licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681

Northville
(313) 349-3110

_,,-1
Plumb •..-

II Heatln. Co.
SlfIt» , fJOII

.sr.m. Hol w.w
101..

•w•• ".. 1Ipee,.,/ef
• VIo.tIIIone ComIcfed
• A FIll CotrIpatrr

........ D .........,....,..."..
344-9984

W.. htenaw County 227-4436

RESiDENTIAL roofing, reason
able raEs, roofng done 1'9111
Free esama. (517)223.9336

*********STARR** 21 AA /0( d'v""'iS 'op&eol
ROOFING INe * (SM y~s oco I :L"C" sand* Speck:IIIzlng In 000' fill. gravel r."an cPS and "<llJlng* Ply Rubber R001lng * lJ9ht gad'19 ar d "'ld coamg

"'-+emwtthl0UAl"O' Mike Paz" T'c~' ng*W~1y. p.JJ,yp;, * (313)227 ~* ~= * 5 YARD CU"P 1".(..' oil" ha.;, II
AkJ • all. by;.e ood 00 ~ '(M Free* T~a * eSllll'ates Eve" n9S ard* CALL DAN * weekends ava i<l~., Gal Ro~* (313)227-4027 _ __* 348-0733 ERN,E s€, "'c' cu dOL ng* * * * * * * graclrg JO. n', l' ~~-C

grave! 10pSOI ....')j·r I f'Jf
ROOANG, siding, gutters or (313r:-372370.
repairs. Commer"al and .:.:...::....:..._-=--
resldenllal. Licensed and
Insured (313)685·3986 or
:517)548-1963.

VI Ilf T~ ,..,'> ~r \,I.,.,

')00::::<:.. I ,., .::; ',"> • 1 ...oJ

Sane fG,.''')CII J ~"S g';:
(313)22' ~~------

qOOF repairs - re-roofs,
:omrrwc:ial and I'8SIdenllal Fme
lSUtnaIes. (313)474-4496.

R-T SIDING and d8c;l(s. p,us ,'i' \.~(.oIstenng
roo~ l..Jc:ensed and Insured
(313) 5600 --

-~-~'~I[=~=l·:.:;"\'"'.~~
repaired Free esl,mates
(313)349·7340 or
(313)47&-7244

SewIng

ALTERATIONS. dress makrrg
and mending by "'eIIM"
experlen,ed reasonable
(313)348-4572

W;'L.. ~ I ~

;J a. t'"

ruJd r~ '(
(51 7154&-: 't<

W />liP APf:Y ,,: '";!
GIVt1 your 0
Toue .... • C ...a. .., Ifol-::''''
exoer ~".:e C
(313)48&~:-.33

p~ ,............ - ,
'Sooca
5 \e;."

,
::. ( ),.:

Wedding
5.?f,1Ce5

Telep/lcM
Installation

AFFORDABlE. qualIly, prompl
S8MOll of your lelephone needs
1l\S1aIa1llln, raloca1IOfI, repllIr 35
years expenenc:e Mabn & Sons
Telephone Service
(313)437·7566

SPA~~ r ~t) J~ ~
",""t • ~":1 ,.( t"'_ .'

Communication
Service

PHONE.cRAFT
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you plan
and Install or Just wire
your communlcat,on

021 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
Emergency Service

Available
B to 5 M·F

1["--,• \1?I(\,n~
• A .-

Telephone
selVlces

Flt''- ~ ...I ITldlf'S
Cal, ,'~ J~':8

c'
___ ~..~~~~..:~120 _

Tille StrvIct



WANTED day and n9lt wal1per-
sons, also prep cook. ElIpen8lC8
deslled lor bolll posl!lOn ~rJ:t III
person' J B Bnghlon House,
10180 E Grand RIVer. Brighton

We are Iookng fa' a mam, or call (313)229-9390.
enlllUSlllSbc person 10 JOII1 our
gowIng bu;1'l8S& Bakery exp9ll- -;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;
ence not necesS8lY, kiIChenll_
knowledge a must Apply III He, Wded
person, Crawfords' Bakery I
ComedIon, 144 Mary Alexander General
COII1, Nor1lMIe
BAR ~ Apply III
person III manager, noon to
5 p.m., Ells Lodg9 2830 E
Grand RIVer.

Day care,
Babyslt11ng

TRANSPORTATION problems
because 01 bussa&? Moltlar wil
8SallI dldren 10 and fronl school
trom my home Woll babys't,
babe and afler Iclml Bar1la!t
filL Raasor8bl8. c.l Manlyn
(313)437-3362.
WANTED, mature, reliable
babysln8', 20 hours par week.
Calt after 5 30 pm,
(51~721
WANTED Nanny Iypa to SIt on
our home lor 3 mon1h old,
slanrll NoYemb8' 1 Full tma
7 am III 6 pm Pnc:e negoD
P dapandng on rel8'enC8S
and meeting Northville
(313)349{Xl42.

11-
ASSISTANT MEDICAL

PODIATRY
LooIung lor lop of ioe AsSIStant
lor IlC1MI pIlIClIC9 MLl!it ba ha'd
woriIng I'l<lMdJal Sllnng salary
$7 par hou' and hllilar aa:ordong
III expenerr;a. FuiT or par1-tma
(313)4784639
DENTAl. AssIstants Full \IIll8,
axpenanced Part lime, exp9ll-
anca preferred Full chaJtslde
ckJ1Jas, sten!aallon Suppll8S, and
pallant management dulles
Hoghland Dr A J Kaspor,
(313)88HI371
DENTAl. 8SSlSlant - fnendly
parson needed par1-\IIll8 In our
Wh«mor8 Lake and!or Ann Arbor
klcallonS (313)449.()114

DENTAL HYGIENIST
WAllED LAJ<E

111--

BAKERY

DENTAL STAFF
WALLED LAKE

Now hnng at pOSitIonS,Compel!-
we wages, tlexJbIe holts, Wli
lran. ~ In parson 8510 East
Grand "ArVer, Ilnghlorl or caI
(313)227-5525

RapKlIy grDWlng 3 year old
modem pt1lg8SSIY8 prac1lC8 IS
S8lII'tt1rlg b slall member who
see's hars61f U mnovatrve.
dapandabIe, fnandy & enlhusl8S-
be; who kMls ralatong to &
~ people; who's cxllMulled
III 8llC:elanCe We heilMl the
growth of our practice IS
anIIlIlOlld by the growIh of the
I9am Poeesil caR (313)669-5220
buslnass houlS or (313)683-5525
lMlI'ltlgSIwaallends We bell8Y1l
10 talent Staven Hechtman,
DDS and tearn

RN·S. LPN'S, NURSE
AIDES
YOU IIl9

0lI' \1llllleSt
IISS8I.

OUR dl9nls
are our gl'981llSt

n1SporlSIbirty

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSlONAI.S

OF ANN ARBOR, IHe
(313)747-9517

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOC>OlNll
(313)347-8200

NJlSE PR.tCTITIONER

CllaIlengng CBrIIlIr opporlUmy n
an lIlTlbulagy &8l'ng. PedI8lnC
and ~ posillons avaiabIa
Compenve salary and banei1
pactrage.

Affilialed WI1h !he Delnllt Medeaeon., An Equal Opponunrty
Emplafer

EXPERIENCED madocal IISSIS-
lant (313)437-2526
EXPERIENCED medlC8l bikJ" b"
lamdy physIoan's office FlexJbIe
part·Dme schaciIle Call Karen at
(313)473--85eO

MEDICAL RECORDS DIRECTOR
We are seeking a progressive RRA With

2-3 years' supervisory and management
experience The selected candidate Will
have a strong background In legal and
coding reqUirements of a Medical Record
Department.

Responslbtlltles Include Management of
the Coding, TranSCription and Record Pro-
cessing functions Knowledge of computer-
IZed medical records systems IS a piuS as
our software system IS sell maintained.

McPherson is ideally located In Southeast
Michigan, Within driVing dIStance of the
metropohtal suburbs of Ann Arbor. LanSing
and Flint. We oller a competitive salary
structure and an excellent benefit package.

McPherson Hospital
Human Resources Department

620 Byron Rd.
Howell Mi., 48843

or call
517-546-1410 EXT 294

BUSldISh. Days or noghl$.Full or
part-1Ime Will train FleXible
hours, wil work around sc:hooI
&ehadUa (313)348-8232.

COOKS Days or N'ilhts FlAl or
pan-bme Will work around
school schedule, Will tram
(313)348-8232.
COOKS, days. pII1-bme FleXIble
hours. will lran. Mawre parson
(313)348-8232.
COOKS, hnaperson. prep parson
dat and nl\tll snits avaiable
AW'J III parson, Sammy's Sal
Inn IlrI\tlIorl

HOSTESS
Parson WIlli ~ parsor&kly
~ glVl par\l9S, OIlS, and m
WI1h lXlI'MlUnllY $5 par hour.
benefits avalleble Apply 10
parson

Uc:Oonald's
8515 West Gland RIVIf

Bngllorl

OOTELPOSlTlONS

• BANQUET HOUSEPEFlSON
• BANOUET CAPTAIN

• CAFE SERvawARTENOER

SmaI. hAl sam:e, uxury hoIoi
hu Immediate openings for
tl858 kit or par1'Dm8 poslllonS
Gruel banails Pl88&8 apply n
parson The Wyndhlwn C&iden
Holel, 42100 Crescent Blvd
(Navi Town cenlerl

HOWELL 1AcOONAI.D'S

Now hnng lor at shl!1s. lob of
hours available ~ply wllhm,
22!JO East Grand R",nr
1I0WELL tuGGET needs M
tme and part Dma wllJ1 parsons
Full bme bus parson naedod
also AppIf al 1202 E Grand
RIVIf

IotANAGE R naodad data, llexobla
hours Westside Deli, Howell
Call lor InI9fVIllW and nlormallon
(517)548-3184
PANTRY pe.rson Full lime,
expanenoa halpNl Wanul Creak
Counlly Club, 25501 Johns
Road", Soulh Lyon
(313)437·nJ7.
PART·TIME cook wenled Soma
exponance nocossary Sllnng al
$6 par hour Apply at 833 E.
Grand RIver Avenue, IlrI\tlIorl
RESTAmANT AssIstant Uana-
gar, maue parson, Navi 81'98.
Part-ll",..,lAl am& GeXJbIe hours.
one year reslaJrant 8llponance
Call belween 9 a m. and
11 am (313)348-8232
SANOWICH piep cook. Monday
Ihru Saturday, 9 am 10 3 pm
AprJ:t Ccu1house Cale, 112 E
Grand RIver, Howell
(517)546-1811
TAKING appIlCab0n6 lor opening
and clOSing, starling $5
Waakends ald attar school $4 25
starting pay loIS 01 hours
McDonald's, 8515 Grand RIVIr.
Broghlon
WAiTPERSONS, day and even-
ong Expananoed only. AwIt n
~erson only: Leon's Fainlly
Dumg. 39455 W. Tan Mia, Nevi
WAiTPERSONS Part-wna, GeXJ-
bla hours. WIll work around
school or S8alnd JOb. WIll tan.
(313)348-8232.
WAIT person naaded on Fnday
and Sawrday rntdnlghls Gooa
lips Paul's Place Family
Restaurant. on CXlm9I" 01 U-36
and Chilson -Road.
(313)231-1166
WAITRESSES and CXlOks Apptf
In person Shella's Country
Klkhen, 7580 M-36. Hamburg
No phone calk

WAITSTAFF

EARN UP TO $101HOUR
Full lime days or nighls.
expanence prulerred or wi! tan
hard workers Har1land Brg Boy,
M-59 and US 23

IDEAl Fll.J.RNU- Tlr.t:
0PP0FlT\NlY

AU. pcl§lbonS avaiaIlla. FIedlIa
holts flAl or pal1-lme. We wi
tan. BanafIlS avaiabIa Coma
)OIl our stall. AWl YlI1I-Yum
Tnl8. cIownVIm BrV1m
ALTERATIONS, (1TlIOOf) can do
at home. Fraydl's Claaners.
(313)349-0m.

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING
FOR LAID OFF

WORKERS
SchoIBrsI,.,s avaIabla lor OpIlC8l
AUIStlng. copier repair,
appllll1C8 nIplUI'. .... nursing
llSSlStance ranng, and con~
ing 8ltlcallon daS&as.

CALl t¥:JN

~~

APPRENTICE needed III WOItI "
small shop, wi! hIn, must be 18
years 01 age $4.50 III s1lllt ~
In p8l1OfI'l(eyes and Co. 140 W
Surnnvt. t.iltord (313)685-0027.
APPRENTICE needed ~ WOItI n
small shop W.ran Must be 18
yeers old. $4 50 ~ 11Bl1. I<syea &
Company. 140 W Summit.
Millord (313)685-0027.

AR80A DRUGS. INC.
tEN STORE OPENNa
HGttNI) TOWNSHIP

DEPT. COORDINATORS

One 01 MIanca'l .... t ~
drugalore chan .. 1000 bi
0I*Wlll • rtIIW IIcre n Hdllend
Tow,.fllp. We hive lIi~bme
posIllona IVIIIabIa lor phob and:rnce~~~=
natorl. Interviews will be
conducted .t the loIloWlng
IoaPon5 on tie days and '"*
Indlceted. Apply In parson.
EOE.

963 W &lmm.. MiIIord, ... - Ii4

5ept. 20, 21. 12 pm~ pm
Sept. 22. 10 1.lTI.-2 pm.

ASSEMlll Y PoIIllons lIV8lIabIa
krllllahlls (51~

ASSEMBLYI
PRODUCTION

PILOT INDUSTRIES
tbnan Rasoun:es Dapennant

~ Grand Slnlet
Dexter. ... 48130

ASSISTANT bookkeeper lor
UlSUf'IK:8 agency. Ann Arbor area
Includes benellls.
(313)971-2398.
ASSISTANT maintenance'
grDI.Ildsperson needed lor rtIIW
apartmants 11 How9II. Apam1ant
manl8nlrlC8 8llpen8lC8 halpM
Call (517)548-5755" or stop by
IlurwId< FlmS. 525 W. HgHand,
Howell.
ATTENTION canng homemak-
ers. be your own bo6s and earn
money helplIlg others. Call
(313)347-2427.

AlTENTION
GOOD WORKERS

I.JghI assembly, ganaraJ labor.
NcM area $S par hour. Both
shilts. Full benefits.
(313)474-9n4.
AUTO car porlBr. Must be hard
worIung and dedICated. Only
sanous appic:ants need aprJ:t.
Contact Iotr Hamillon at,
(313)229-8800
AUTO per1S counlar parson. no
nV'ds or Sundays, good pay
lbanahl. 8llpen8lC8 nacessay.
NcM Au10 Parts. (313)349-2800

BAKERY HELP
Salas. baksr lranaa, and cak9
IIll5Iar-dllcoratlr. SS 10 S10 par
hour besad on expanence. AWl.
Msrv's Bakery. 10730 E. Grand
RIver. Broghm
BEST Western 01 Howell. IS="~~~~"'R:.ad. 1-bweI.
BIG lois 01 tQtIwila IS Imng
part-lima. Vanous shills and
departmental opel1lngs. $4 50
par hour, Imae benefits ~ m
p8l1OfI: 4~ W ~'"Ie
Rd.. NortIMIIa. No caIs.
BLUE Jean Jobs available
1IIVIled181lltt. Days or afternoons,
male or 1amaJa, m aIona or
With a Inend. Apply now,
Em_p_loye8S Unlimited.
(517)548-5781.
BORING Iotlll Operator lor
Devheg 43K48. night shift.
5:30 p m. ~ 4 am. t.tJst ba
expenenced. good pay and
benai1s. ~ In person 10
Mac/lining 'C8ntar. Inc. 5982
Ford Court. Brighton.
(313)229-92al
BRIDGEPORT operators and
tool maksrs wamad beth shills
Iotnrnum 10 years expanance.
AWl in parson ~ 10 am
and 2 p.m. at BCR Tool
Canplll1)'. 1175 RicketI Road.
8nljl1orl.
EfUGHTON AnImal HospItal has
opemngs lor both lull bme
leChncal end par1-am& pcl6OOrS.
AppllCllnlS lor 1u11IIll8 must have
completad a11aBst hlllh school or
have a GED. Cat (313)227~1
or submrt _e ~' Bridllorl
AnImal HospdBl, 695 East Grand
!War. Br1Ihlon. lotI. 48116-
BUSY salon needs hcensed
cosm81DloglSt NOW Ask lor
Sandy or Nancy. (313)632~ 15
CAUFORNA Nlils 11 I-bweI has
dIIlntale WlIDng Needs Icansad
manlCUllSt Banails. Insurance
Top wage. (313)227-5102 or
(517)548-2838.
CAll. ~ lor a JOb tlmIT10mlWl
Al ADIA we have JObs avaIabIa
lor assamblars, bnclry worlwlrs,
gen8lIIlabor8rs, IIIlIdlI18 opera.
tors. and mora Call ADIA'
(313)227·1218 lor mora daM
CAR _cIIla!l~' 8llparl9nC8d Call
(313~
CARETAKER maintenance
&81V1C8SIn exchange lor 3
bedroom holae. (313)m-5900
CARPENTERS or I1lIII dnveIs lor
rouah Inmng, axpananced onIf.
References (313)227-2600,
(313)229-6276..
CARPENTERS (1IlUgh) needed.
(313~HI027.

FARMER JACK.ndAapSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

fOR EHnW LIVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPIAJENCE NECE88AAY

. JOIN THI NO. 11UPMMAAKET TEAM.~ ...~.............
• til dl ....... 1l1Ol1[III beIed on.......,
• A ... ~wortterMlCM ... lt

,..., II w-r ...... F.mer Jeak or A & P
........... end .. tile Itcn MenIigIr tor
•• at .....

Alt ~ .......

HANDYIotAH

FARM help fUl bm8, $5 houI1y
Clyde Rd and US23 Sian
mmacialllly H meny hours as
you wanI (313)632 7443 aher _
5pm

ea.n between 9 am - 4 ~
La&ve massage (313~
LEAD carpen.. carpan1ll$..al\d
labor lor 1'0191 framing ~
(517)548-9274 ." ,9

UGHT INDUSTRIAL laberIt'S
needed. $5 wag.
(51~ ",
UGHT INDUSTRIAL Ex.t
pay and benaflts POSItiOns
avalabla lor day ard a~
shills STAFANG SERVlCf,S.
(313)229-0612. ,,'

.'

Yout compansallon can 8XClled
32 ceolS par lillie. We oller 1iIe,
health, and disabi1Ily nsurance,
proit s~ end per1SlOfl Haw
811'-nde=u ent and canlraJ..
IZed Out 8 ~ 10
days, at home dat lor avery 5
on the 1llBd.

You must be a1 IalIst 23 years 01
age, have 2 years OTR
expenanca and a clean drMng
record Contact MST Fralllht
Systams a1 1-800-727.!J5T7 or
s~p at 6025 AureliUS Road,
~, Monday through Fnclay,
8 am. ~ 5 pm Bmg currant
~ 0I1otVR.
DRlVERSiWarehou&8. loolung
lor lfl8llI8'C, rnallre, parson 10
make dalivanas and ighl Wlft-
house work. Part-trna or lull, pay.
$5.20 par hoI.r. Sand IllSUma to.
Salem DiStributors, 8978 W.
Saven Mlle. Nonhvllle. MI.
48167.
DUE ~ 0lI' ncruasad work Ioed
we are rI1II hmg saew machine
operalOlSlsat-up lor Aane Gnd-
lays lor beth dat and aflernoon
sMIS. M'nlmum of 3 years
experience required. Excellent
wages &nd benefits K end E
Saew PnWcts Co 8763 DeXI9r
- Chelsea Rd.. Dexter.
(313)426-3943. E 0 E.
DUNCAN Dlsposel. Rubbish
l/Ud( Ioedar needed, 30 10 40
hours a weak. South lyon.
(313)437-00e6.
EAGLE ElIpedltrlg IS saelung an
IlIdMdua ~ iii an entry level
po6Illon 10 !he cuslonlar &8MC8
daplnnant Job antals phone
work and data entry. PIaa&a send
resume III Dan SolullcMsIa, P.O
Box 300, Bnghton. Mi. 48116-

-------- EARN $6 - $8 par hour No
evenings, weekends Nahons
largest home dllanars. FuU or
par1-wna. Car nacassary HolI-
daY, vacallon pay 11 sex montls
(3f3)471-0030.
EARN SSSS whiIll lo6ong 1~29
pounds 1hIS mont! on bnind rtIIW
prOlJ8tn Intnlduced on nallonal
TV. Call rI1II (313)458-6209.

EASY work I Excellent pay I
Assemble produdS at home. FOr
nlormallon, (504)641-8003 Ext.
61 0 lor opllonal stan~ matanal
ELECTRICAL cont=
CXlIl1plII1)' Ioolung lor
esllmatlr III:ila ~ do tak&oIts
trom bluapmls, 2 yeers expan-
9nce. (313)227-1207 before
5 p.m

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

Person needed to oversea
dlSdlullon 01 r-apepers and :..,..,~=:--:-::--:-----:'==
olhar COfI1llII11Y. relatad ~
WiD be available lor agency
BSSISIanC8, camar and motlr
routa daINery COYflI1!Ig8 when
nacassary. Will ram Qivers and
make runs when 11IlC8SSlIY, WlI
llSSlSt In !he Iinng process and
WID pra:lBr8 necessary dapazt-
ment reports. High school
diploma and dapand8bIa vehICle
a nacassrty. Srnok&Iree anvron-
mant BanaIils after 90 days
proballon pmod. We WII ram

SUGERIlIVlNGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC.

323 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843

..,
\X/l1cn ';'.~

you give_~
bloocl:':~

• pl ....

yOll gIV~'~
~lnOlhcl~~
chJncc:~~

'f'...J.~
CWJGAN Wa. Cond«1OIl1lg
01 Sou'Il Lron • IO~ lor
a routa driver. Must have
excellent drMng reoord and the
IbifIy ~ WOItI Wlfl cuatornell
Hard" WOItI • IlIIdy PlY PIlant
(313)437-2053· or
(313)227~169

ARE you .mlng whll your
worth? " so do you '- bma ~
IIll'f1'f II? F"1lId 0lA how you can
'- bof1 CeI and ..... your
11IIITl8,lId«asa and phone We"
MI1Il you • VIdeo _planng 'The~.t nnaaI oppor\II1Il'f '"tie US ~ (517)548-4442. L-.. ~

LITTLE Ilaly now hiring
dIShwasher and Iood prep CeI__________________ aMr 3 pm, (313)3430575

EXPERIENCED rea D'Ilnm8f' or
ground person Cham saw
exp9rrence necessary.
(313~2449 (313)231-9629

FAll OPENINGS

$7 .50 To Slart

,
-,-



I: II *'=
t: """-'~'-=--:-....,..-,.....--• Y.. ,:",,:,'

, ....~ IIldusr1II ~ opetI.

r. 101' ntIdtd No eX5enc:e
) ~~~' wi lrIIl II
! .....ighton Molded P estlCl,
{ Robel1lon I Siewert, 1351
" RlcMa Ad. Bnghtln, MI 48116~~~~=~• 'iNdWl8 opetIlDlI CeI betweeni ".:a ~.m. end 5 p.m ,f ; PI3)227.7016.
.. ,LONG term IactoIy poslbOnl
t ""MIlIbIe mmedB1IlIY ~ hours
" p1ul per week. CompetabYe
} ).~' WlICdOl'I PlY. hobdIIy PlY

f ",&_l1.d more. Call ADIA.t :,(313)227·1218

f
c tooKJNG b' repnlS8llta..... 10

,
', lei IIIk ~ II your: :Jr8l. 30 10 35% ClllTIIIIlS&lOI.

~~ houri. wi ran CeI Green
.:I ~ (313)231-8273.

LOOKING b' expenenced de-
;"~ and seH4l peI5ClMlIl b'
'~ Fen8I small tnInIlerv. 8j8IeI maclwle. Also WIMIICI.

.. expenenced maintenance
~ -.pnonnel. t.Ut I"8Y8 electncal
~ and mec:hancaI becIqJouncI Ca'I
• Zero Stamping Co.
~ (313~

I ~'.@OKiNG b' a way 10 lBIl
"~ whtle fle kids we II~:lGfiooI' (511)546-2531.

c'~OVE TOYS I CHILDREN'
"DeMonsrate o.a-y T~ Set
~ c.I houri. Earn .... kt.

, :;GliI HoIJ~' SR. Menager.
:. ,,(517)223-8885. •
~ ~":LUMIlER IOlItn and nun
j 'needed lor outdoor work In
- ~ .... $4 75 per hJur 10

· -.:t. Sl8ly work WIfl Of",,",
~•.GfI (313)559-n44

-;: ~MACHt£ OPERATORS

~~I~I\lC InJ~ctlon Molding
QlinpIwly. IoC8Illd II HoweI, IK*--= lor II shd5. ~~~~=~RMlr:
Howel No phone caIs excepl8d.

;-JjOEAE.

c~ Repsr. eIech:aI and
L'hYdraulic. bluepnnt a plus.
.617)54&-0545.

· ..MACHNEST ExplIlenced. FLlI
c 1Illd pllt-tIme b' posI1IOllS n 1he
1../llllllUlacU8 01 speaaI cuDng(0-' Rev.- welcome 10 lIIlPN.

Cadi Jerry MaxwiH.
:;.(,91~
"i&Hlt£ST' Expenenc:ed bin
c~ 10 . run DEAD TRU

-WltI ~T='~a
1lIuI. Medical. dental. and
IiOlKlays 1Ilduded. PIeaw apply

'Lal •aIoYex Tool, m Advance
t ,5reet, 8rlIhlOn.

", ..... ,

Persons needed b' shell work
-jI-,MiIold .... Immecfiale Iul
"lit/i8 work Il'IlEbIe. Some

r,exp.~rience with production
•~ helpU. bUt WIll also
,.iakf. CaI Monday through
•'l'frullsdaY. 9 am. to 3 pm,
..(.313)473-9305

··~It"'ST. Joumeyrlllrt toi,..
mum 5 ~ axpenence on lathe

;;"..l\tId: bridgeport Pump rspall
t-~ Ioc:8Ied n t.iIbd. Please
~ IIlSUITMI and saBry lllqUll'
_~1li 10 P.O. Box 3n, WIXOITl.
'lot.• '48393,

'~~ ;:.--~ MACHNSTi=rnaoolaclmg:=r
;_~~ ~ Polen~~:1lIIS8 to $6 34 in 4 monhl
• artel $6.57 in 10 months.
: ~jpenence helplul but not
'~ 4 dB! work week. Pax!
• ~nefit peckage. Wolll reler·
• eR:es lllqlM8d. A«At II 315 Sf"m Street, Am 'Ar6or.

MAINTENANCE WORKER. Ful
I tfte ~ hJur week, year-l'Ollld.
'ti'Subjed to lay-oflS - perma-

lI'llehl. lor condo In Novi.
g~ aknllnl handy-

.~ ReIenlnces ~' CaI
(313~n WlIllkdavs 9 am.

-101~ nocn,l pm. illS pm lor
1lII_ appomnent
MATURE PERSON TO MILK
OONS. (51~719.

PACE

RESPONSIBLE. hard workilg
people needed lor factory
POiltlOOS In LJVI~gslon and
WashllllWW COUll" ~ plus
hours per week. ADIA.
(313)227·1218.

RETAIL SALES
Mlchigans most progressive
oHlCe products deafer has
It.IoEDlATE OPENNGS b' U
Ime .. people II lIS West
Oeks IlOl8. $410 10 ltan, $4.50
aI18r 00 days, ~tal.
Advancement opportURItles.
Employee dlSCOURt Apply In
person and JOlll our WI1IlII'O t.,.,
today. MACAULEY'S

OFFICE PRODUCTS
43741 Wes1 Oeks Dr, NOlL

Ask lor Fred

SUlSnTUTE lllIChet 8lllltants
III lIllI1l will lpeall educabOn
AlCIeI* on en orK:aII bIsIS
t.bt be 18 or older. $7 211 per
hour. ~ lJw'ollslOn EducabOn
SeMce .~' 1425 W Grand
RMlr. HOwell, between 8 Lm
and 11:30 a.m and 1 P m III
3 pm

CITY OF NOVI
Our Parks & Recre-
ation Department is
accepting applica-
tjons for a caring in-
dividual to babysit
children during
morning classes at
the Civic center. If
you are interested,
please call Marilyn
at 347-0400.

SUlSTITUTE ProgIam AIde tor
Heed SIert. 5 houII a day. $4 87r:.~~ 1425 West Gland

SWEEPER, general dean up
peISOll. Toa.ng pIent - dBys
Stall $5 per hJur plus h1ges
Call Bonne. (313)624-2360 lor
apponmert.

SPEARJoEAD DEVELOPMENT
Walled IJIke

HOSTS &
HOSTESSES

Needed for

24 Days
in OCtober

Call 313/227-9610
Ask for Jan

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
S()I.JmWEST II SoufI Lyon IS
IcoIunV b' a few good sales!
IIIOCIIleS Excellent IralRlIlg
ptogII/llI 8VIlIabII. Call Tom
~. 81 (313)437~111

A ,.,., .....-.ce CIOlllI*'Y •
expending. s.t own Ig8llCy1*1-*"'. II N. TIIIRI'Ill end
Inencing. (313)567-3266.
ASSISTANT ....... tor rIlliI
ani 1m in h IlrWWIlOd
.... 11. Ann Arbor. Muet be
~' '- srorv eefng
skilll and eood ref.,enctl.
Expenence In retall appertl
Ill8IIIg8lTl8lII18C8II8IY AWt II
Delma S8cI, 10 Lm 10 e p.m.
dIIit. Ilk tor GIonL

L.. --' A COlt Iree Chl15tm8l. 30
IlldM:lu8I needed. AllPIicUlns
IK* ~ lICCllpllId.' Mine
work, .. time PfIf. Set your own
houri. No CllIeclIon, no dliM-
nes. Free paper 5UIlPies. Free
$300 kst. Hwryl Call today.
Chrstn. is on IB wtIJ. CeI
TlIllmy. (517)548-3660.

t!MOVE
,OVER

TO ACO!M1lIe=....nat Are far YDu

....,.. ..0-..-, ..1......... fl"" v

SERIOUS ABOUT
CLEANING?

" home cIeenIla 111m needI
lOp people TOP PAY. MON>AY
• FRIDAY. DAY HOURS.
UNIFORMS, PAID MILEAGE
Call Merry Maldl.
(313)m-1808.
SERVICE Slabon Meclwna.
day or n~~r" Iul tme
lMIIebIe - andbeneit5 lor ~ ,
See Jerry 81 FowteMle EXIt
SheI, 1-96 end Grand 1tifnJe.
EXit 129. 8 e m. 10 6 p m
(517)223-8129.

L•••• rd.. lh. counrry',
IIrg8II ch8In (l/ aIlI1 SlOl'8ll, '-
8XClII1ellI posIlIone lMilIble •
011' Novl lIton.

We',. IoOktlg tor:
-PT CUSTOM

PICTURE FRAMERS
-PT CASHiERSI

SALES ASSOCIATES
For 1118 eu,tom FllllUN

F18m1ng posIlIone ..... In-
dlvldu8lll wtlh IIlkII8d _pM-
ence llUI wIItlllirl
0Ix SeI88ICIehI8rlng poll-

tIeR nlqW' ~Ic ns.
Yidullle who r- aIlI1 Icnllw-
ledge. malur1ly -.ld '''ORg
cuslomer· .. rvlce orI8f181lon.
Prior ntaII expel18nce " ID-
Ien8d llUI we wi 1lUl.
W. oIl8r an 8lC8II8nl b8neIle

and uJary peckege. S8Iary
COmm8lllur8le with experl-
8l\C8. " you .,. ~ '"
joining lhoL-.dI 188m.
pIlI8Ifl epply In person end 8Ik
tor:

TYPESETIERI
KEYLINER

PART-TIME

RN, LPN Full ()( par1·bme == ---:~
polltlonl available on the
mlllrqll IhrfL Also 4 hour p m
shlt MlebIe. A«At al, lMngs-
IOn Care Can.," 1333 W Grand
River. Howell or call
(517)548-1900 EOE

t£W MobIl Mer1, needI IUI or
petI-tmI cashin b' aIlIrnoonI

I and all weekend Illftl No
I axpenence.....,.,. WII WIll.
: NJrit II peIIOll at 48200 Grand
I '~. CXlllW 01 Grtnd RNer and
: WDcf'.
I MJRSES AIde&. lJWlgs10n CM
: ,QMlIr it hnIg tor IIsI1lII. 'II

. or per1-WM Thoae II need, need
: lOU A«At ... 1333 W. Grtnd

. 1IoIar, HoWeI E0 E.

HELP
WANTED

New Foodland
Store in South Lyon
accepting applica-
tions in all depart-
ments.
Apply In person at
600 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
8 a.m .• 4:30 p.m.

ROOFI«3 lIborers. no axp8II-
8IllIll n8C8IIIIY. rrost I"8Y8 own
rnpoleton, (313)437·7051
SECURITY peopla Ful and
pllt-WM (313)227-4872.

HELP WANTED
Novi Auto Wash is
Seeking immediate

Help For All
Shifts

Apply in Person At:

Novl Auto Wash
21510 Novl Road

Located between
8&9 Mile Roads

WE
NEED
HELP ADVERTISING

SALESPERSON
NEEDED

Full bme person needed to
mlOOlaJn weekly contacl WIth
a.mnt advIrt&ers and 10 make
new c* on ~ cuslOm·
nll~ ... abt
have sales expenence and

~~~
pedcage at tle end 01 520 hJur
probabon penod. Smoke-free
environment No phone caIs.
Apptf:

SUGERlUVINGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

PE~a OFFICE
323 E. Grand RMlr AveHoweI. toi. 48843

We we an Eq.III Opponnty
Employer.
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REALESTATE
ONE

HoIInvnedla1e openings
lor salel ossoelal.l.
FonnaI CIOllloom.
wOlktllop CIlld
Individualized .. 1Ilon11n
cooperallon. wlllt the
SOUlH£ASl"~ INSDNIt
OF R£AI. ESTAIt. EARN
HIGH INCOME QUlQ(LY.
CAll GRACE MAXFIElD
'"·1065. E.O.C.

OAN .EWELERS
ClOSE THAT DEAL

Loolung b' ctls8IS b' gvantc
long lIlrm opporUlIIy. 24 hJur
recorded message. Call
(313)486-1043.

SPEClAUTY SALES
• P8ld TI8f1lll9

• SaIlry.~
'Com~

• InIUrence

Has a saI8I openllll b' a TRAVEL = Expenence
cttl8TllC perIOl'18tIy .as a file -.ary tor openIlgS
'fI"*t CXlllSlhInl " your we II lltemallonal corporate and
il18resI8d II being part 01 en g:uJ.depar1ments Excellent
-a1IrCI CDmplWly, please come Spartan Travel, East
n nf nrocb:e yOl.neIf. lansing. Call 1(~)456-2238 or

(517)351·1085
101 E Man at Cenler

Nor'fMI8

FINANCIAl. PLANNER PERSON wanted 10 seI lIMlllll-
men! sale ~ llIIlduds from

- IDSlAmencan Express. salary your home. Call May,
and excess commUlCll1l, .... (517)546·1395 or Gwen.
i1g and managern8l!I opporln- (517)223-3884. Shaldee.
lies. Call Bud Schopp at SALESPERSON'" ... _ .....
(313)227.21115 or GlIry FarflIlg ... sm... ,-
81 (313)591-0018. =.buSIness located In
I LOVE MY JOB. 8eI DiscxMIrY IOn ~ 't:.~
Toys, lBIl $600 kj .... ' Qj be seIf-motrvated. Inside and
Dawn. (313)34U606. outside saI8I. ftexlble hours,
INCREDIBlE Il1lXllI18 po6SilIe CommiSSion only. Retirees
FuI or pllt-We. workila out 01 welcome. (517)548-OOl8 9 am
your home. ExpIocing 6usness 10 5 p.m.
opportunity. MoWat8d people, ':;SALE~:;=;;Sperson--wan-led-:.""""'IuI::--or
eel 24 hours, (313)349-2743. part-bme by local ~mbing
MEN and women. Esm .... compe!'Y. f1artland·f1lghlana
Income: _ El~ual opportUnity. .... (313)887-6226. ~~;,..:.;.:..;.;,.--...,.....-::-
(313)229M49. SALES • Salespersons needed
MUST be expenenced and lor Immediate openings In
quaified II plumbing, heeling BllmlnghamlWest Bloomfield
end IlII' c:onditiorti1g. We we a areas. Req\Ir8S expen8llCl! WI1h
growing com pany offellng kstch8n layout ~ d8S1gn. S3Iart
commissions plul benehts. plus commISSion. Can
(313)887~ (313)229-7450 tor a00001ment

EARN erta ChrtAna mon8'/.
eormpo FashIon Jewelry. 30 10
39% CDmlllSllOll. Free $450 kt.
(313)437·1198.
EXPERIENCED r8IaII IlI8I1IQ8l
wMed. SeIary $20,000 pU 8nd r ~~:':"::":"":~~:--.,
benehtl send relume to
manager, P O. Box 681. Milord,
MI 48381 •
EXPERIENCED propeny and
casualty licensed Insurance
agent in klI Arbor. BeneIts pU
established IClXlUnlS 10 start
with. (313)971-1 006, .. :.::.:.;=~=;~__ ....
(313)429-9222.

EARN ~5,000+
Yoor first year 10 rilal esIa1e
sales HrghlarldlMMOfd area
residents eam whie you
learn. Operings 'Of loor ~
sales positions and two held
lralllers. C:lnlad Jan al
(313)887~g()(l.

If you have
considered a
career In real

estate, call
Patricia

Achllle-Knelding
at 348·6430 for

coffee and
conversation IEOC

USED lIJlo pans sales repr-.-
taM lor metro Detron ....
Knowledge 01 auto recycling
IndUStry helpful. Honest and
experience With sales and
cu&tomer 18lV108. SeIary WIfl
bonue. he8Ith. car. vaeatJon.
Kensinglon Motoll.
(313)437-4163
WANTED. 5 mollV8ted sall-
~ IlICividIIIIs 10 work WItr
excillng new company.
(313)750-0053.
WANTS>: self-mollvaled ndiYt-
dual lor U ~ sales posrtlon
Expenence prelerred but not
necessary. Benefils, manag&-
men! llOlelIliaI bcnls ~'
2 week taI1IllQ. ~ at Tn Stale
FUl11lU8. 3500 e: Grand Fbver.
Hewell.

TERCEL
• 4 spd. trans.
• Rear window defrost

• Radial tires
• Cloth seating

$6299*
CELICA ST
• Convenience pkg. • AM/FM stereo casso
• 5 spd. trans. • 4 cyl. multi-valve eng. • mud guards

$11 785*
COROLLA
• Power steering • AIR CONDITIONING
• Cloth seats • Front wheel drive • 5 spd. trans.

$8915*
CAMRY
• AIR CONDITIONING • AM/FM stereo cass.
• Body side mldgs. • Cloth seats • Well equipped

$10 999*•
•
•

AN AL TERNAriVE LEASING
'90 TERCEL EZ '90 COROLLA 4 DR. '90 CAMRY "90 FORE RUNNER

Starting at Starting at Stereo, aI', 5 $pd. Starting at'18--- (9) .18"780 (9) M20. (9) tG90°O (9)Uper mo lper mo. ~C. per mo. •0 per mo

••• THE.LEAST EXPENSIVE WAY TO DRIVEl
'90 MR·2
Starting at

,oaooa (1I)
OUUp8lntO,

'91 PREVIA VAN
Starting at

108001(8)'0 p81 mo.

'90 CRESSIDA '90 4x2 PICKUP
Starting at Starting at

*aaog::no,'147'::~o
==-- __.".... '."wo' .. ,..,......c"' • .....- CIlO"""' lOt,. _o_-tI.~ _a ,..,....... __ ..-. ....._ "..... ..,~..

"Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer·

."".SPARTAN®-
[I~lmDB

s~

• oz.? r' r. •

Paul Tlllow
LEEWARDS

43207 Crelcent Blvd.
NovI, MI 48375
313-347·1940

~ opponldy emplc7f- '""

SECURITY OFFICE RS
Expenenoecl, ClIr and phone
1IqUftd. flirt to $6 50 per hJur
pU beneitI immediate em~·
mere. SoufIieId NOlI, IIr9llOn... CIII (313;547-3llll5 L.. --I

b.



II

TrucIII":-:.....
, ...:-,.

1968 MeIIItd 18 II. ~.51 aEVETTE pn. flllllloor pn
SIlgIe uIe SeIf-Qll1l8ln8d uooo lII1d shodI lDWtII. 0!Mlp1Oll
condition. $1.000. NAPA Auto Part •.
(517)648-1462. (313)437"'105.
1981 SHASTA tmeI 1. II.
$850. (313)68S-n .
1. OUTaM:N 35 II. ...
LMflllllWIt1.~
and extr ... $12.900.
(517)~11 or (313)261-6227
2. FOOT. 1971 018mpI0n moD'
home. runa good. c:kIIn IIUIe,
$3200 or but oller ... .....
(313)632·1688
27 FT. CoecIlnIll ... sleep&
7. .ell·contalned. $3.000
(517)S48-04781

AUTO GLASS
CRAFTEAS

•...obIe SeMot-ow. como 10 YO4/'
·AIlO GIua InIlIIId
·n ...anoe WCllk WolcomI
-fREE ESTlUA TES
'Olua Vac:wrr.d0lA F_'

(313) 887·2270

•• X T UnuTY hler. $225.
heavy duly. large wheel •.
(313)437·9196. ~~....,.,..,.....,,.,..,,.--,.....,...,.
8 FT. Ultra·llle 1983 lruck
ClI'Ilpet'. 1C8box. stcwe, sleep& .,
Ul, (313)231·9296

IJ
CN'. plCIwp. nlU18d .1 IIlChes
high. roo! veri. 1V1Is. WI1IC8I
rear door. $65. (51~
CARGO lllIllers, new. • x e.
~25 5 x e. ~75. 5 x 12 tandem.
$750. Stop 11'1 end ... our new
laclllll". Golden Trailer
Company. 872 ~23, Hrilnd,
1 mile south 01 M·59.
(313)632·5612.

FENCED IN STORAGE

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482STARCRAFT Pop-up camper

Sleeps 6. Screened porch.
HelIIIIr SVle. I9lngerUlr $1750
(31318~9lm. DOMENICO's Aulo Tech/llClllfl
TRAILERS. 1lCIo&ed. 11 x 6 x 9. RepaIr. FOIlIign and domestic
$750. 8~ x 6 x •• $400. cars. Good ~ work. lcwest

R81S81Y8)'011' s~ spoil (51~7. pnces 11'1 lI:Mn. Ul8ttne guann-

•

1118 on Ilrak.Bs. mulIeIs, Shocks.
Irsile or 0UlSlde. Wilson Mlme. I WO Pn ~1~W"'1 Open 6
Br9lton. (517)S46-3m And servtes ..... -------'
SKIIN< WAN' 10Ur boat lIld ENGINE swaps and rBea'rI ==-;-:--..,.,...-.,..--~
protact it from Old Man WIRIIIr. CIm, 1IllIrIbId, he8ders. ntaus BlMNG IaIe model wrac:Ics and
caI John. (313)231·9325or Mb 1961 Q£VY • x •• runa. $300. :~ aI~~ wildandm::-c: :t$=- ~~
(313)231·2~7. 1978 Monz8, V-s, runa good, tl boa, new end used. high and freezers. Mlachu~jf'Auto

$150. (31~5544. perforrNnle ~ We can IMilp Salvage. (517)546-4111.
SUNASH SllJb)at good condI· 1967 MUSTANG. Needs make)'Oll a wmner. Urtealllble iiiiF;;:;==~tion. all acceasorles $350. assembtt, must ... or 1Iade lor quality. .023 Old US.23.
(313)8~5 Jeep: ChlNy .sot pkls l8buit «Xl betw88ll Spenc:er and Hilton.
WE buy III'Id ... new and used trans., $800: che1se 283. (313)227·1920.
boats and motors. Hamburg complete, $200; Ford and ;;:INSPE===C=TE==O:.:.:....used-:"'"-:-.-.-.-:-trorn-

:Il2 heads. 1972 Wi . paIIr1g !!!!~~~~law n and Mar In e. out. 1979 ElCemino available $10. Cd Halley. (313)349-0290.
(313)231·233) October 1st. All must 90'1[ 1987 CATERPIllAR Srapper
WINTER slonlge irslde and out (313)887-2738. Truck PO 613C,,1.?00 hours. Excellent
boat and motor wmtenzlng 1972 CHEVY Impala. Runs condition. $97,000.
Hamburg lawn and Manna. 9_00d, lor parts. $200. And services ~(31::'3-=-)258-=97'="=13:.-._
(313)231·233). (517)546-1754 1988JOHN Deere 1050•• wheel

1978 III'Id 1979 MONTE Catto dnve. lront end loader and
p&I1 cars Robuit, 350 TlIbo ABERGlASS cap III'Id bedltner backhoe, 2 brush hoas. box
transmisSIon. best oller. ~1~~·,5Sbder5wmdows. ::- $~OOOback blaao. 000
(313)227-3817. (313)437-982.. e r p. m •• or best oller.
1981 OMEGA. 2 door automati: ~(5",,17)546-5794,;......,,=:,,:,:-=_
new Ixake6 naod engine tor f.EYERS 2 meter snowplow. 1988 TRAILER h~ duty,
per1S. Best oller. (313)m3t82. Completa. $600. Call altaf tancbn axle. 011 hubs. 9 ton. 16ft
1982 DIESEl 57 ,5 p.rn. (313)227-1259. deck. 5 It. dove tall.

ear moD. 'tEW shennetaI lor en III'Id (517)223-7620.
complete, runs axcelIent. $500 or ....... "'--' NAPA -::-:-:===-~,........".---
oller. (313)335· 7030: ~ (31""3')43""~105 Aulo BACKHOE, 530 Case.
(313)669-2605. 7...1 . conc:hon. (517)54&4510.

Don', Like Yoor Truck..?
SELL rr TO t.£

t-b¥ Buying Clean
Sharp, Low-Mleage

TRUCKS, 4x4's
BLAZERS. etc.For campers. motorhom .. ,

~rot~ AI Wilson Manne.
~tln. (517)S46-3m. TOP $ PAID

at
WALDECKER

Ponllac-BulC:k.Joop-Eagle
in Brighton

313227·1761
Ask b Mark Featler

I

II

I,
I

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

3.8 E..~I., v.e. auto 010. ".:!:_. oIrcond.. ........
• -. oIoc 6ol.lullUfY grp. eul.un. .........
pwr loel<o. Slk tI5382

'90 MUSTANG "GT"
SOEF I. H O. 5opd..tuI~. __ .opeI.
COI'OJOl. om-tm _ooIc_ .!,"'",um oound, c:unom
.... '" • lroc_-loI<. o!oe. det Slk 1I21l46

Attention
1~t}ime Buyers

RETAIL
*4,790**

t90 f.150 RXLT" SUPERCAB
4.0 E.F.I. 5 opd., "'. _ opto. air cond.. cop.
chon, om-Im _001<: .... opel, dwome .....oonWt. oIum. _ .. oIdIng _. 8 It. bo .. Slk
115710

'90 FESTIVA'''L'' ---
1.3 E.F.I.. 5 spd .•p.b .• styled L:J I':"\...~
wheels. cloth reclining seats, &..LA.:
body side moUldingS, coosa- ~ . fjJi1J~. . IUS
Iette. gauges. flip lold rear ~ _.
seal. Stk 16138 -

100AEROSTARSINSTOCKI
90 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION

'Plus tax, license & destination.
Rebate assigned to V.F.

"Plus tax. license & destination.
Includes rebate credit. Ask
sales~rson 101'1st time buyer
eligibility rules.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

ga_ ANN9 v-2300 ARBOR

E.P.A RATED 22
M.P.G. HIGHWAY ..,--

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON. Be THURS. 9-~~
TUES., WED., Be FRI. 9-6::",:." .

OPEN SATURDA Y 9-5 ~.;. ~



~ American-W Truck
Customizing

• II] 867 Grand Oaks Dr.
Hours' M·T·TH os. Howell, MI

wtf.(o8J; (517) 548-3024

Tonneau Covers-Black
starting at $11900 plus tax

Installation available

Concept II Bug Be Gravel
Deflectors

smoke& clear in ~'tock
for full & mid size t~'~cks

starting at $6995

IIATTENTION: II
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES AND YOUR FAMILIES

YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4% ON CARS AND TRUCKS AND
6% ON CARAVANS ON ALL REMAINING MEW 1990 AND 1991 MODELS.

Vans
New 1991 DODGE SHADOW

AMERICAN
Two door all COndlliOOlng IInted glass
rear defogger AM/FM stereo 2 2 EFI
engine 8SM I'ghl package 5 s~
manual tranSITJ,SSIJ(l dual outside remote
mirrors and rrore' f1975 CHEVY 112 Ion van

AutomalJC. MlS grea~ needs
bod't work. $450 0( best oller
(313)227 -34IW

SPECIAL Chrysler
SALEPRICE: Employee Price

$8432 ** $7721 **

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge
GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE, FARMINGTON· OPEN MON & THUR!; 'TIL 9

O .()n ..-
··PI " ta. license t'le ~
des·"'.·1On .,.,d doc lH~ ".6--'a.'V'" =.=<11 rebate _fl.,.

IIOIOiiS ::.n.-:s.c:.=.. Must

c: 'P"'~'" s.ct.~ 2t '990

1983 FORD Needs work. T&lung
best offer Call Best Stlrage
(313)227 1050

1984 FORD 0Ib Wagon, 15
passenger. 1 lOn, V-8, lIIIIOmab:.
62,000 IIllles, no lilt. $3200,
(517)540fJ651.

1987 FORO F·250, 400 slICk,
under and seal coaled. AI, iner •.... .-....-10,.,. extras WIth hltJe used plow •
$10,200, oilers. (517}646-7314 1TIl1------------

All Star Bed Liners
., Any Size Truck - Mid or Full Size
.' only $21900 plus tax

BUY NOW!!!
1991 II 1990
FORD'S • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS -$3000 CASH, BACK

or low as4.8
up
to

%
A.P.R.
FINANCING

Ford Motor Employees A·Z & X Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS
'90 ESCORT LX 2 D. $7 995
Auto trans, air, low miles ,

• • • • • • • • • Q • • • • • • • • • 8 • 0

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. $17 900 -
Loaded, only 17,000 miles ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'89 ESCORT LX 2D $4 995
Air, cassette, low miles ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

188 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON $10 995
Loaded with all the toys ,
• • • • • • • • • • • 8 • • • • • • • • • •

'88 AEROSTAR 7 PASS. WAGON $9 995
XLT loaded, low miles ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'87 BRONCO II WAGON 4X4 $8 995
~LT' .A~I~o:v:r~ ~U!o~T:~n~.•••• ' ••••

$5995........ ,....
$3995 ....'....
$2995

"87 COUGAR LS·2 DR
All power, air condo
• • • • • • • • • •

'86 RANGER SUPER CAB
XLT pickUp, V6, auto trans.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'88 ESCORT ST. WAGON
Great 2nd car for the family

FORD

MERCURY

1984 FORD CltA. Wagon, 15
passenger. 1 lOn. V-8, aIIollulbC.
48,000 miles, no •• $3200,
(517)540fJ651

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

TRUCK SPECIALS
,,~~1990 1/2 Ton ,,~~1991 S10 BLAZER

Silverado TrIm 4X4 TAHOE
~~

'~f\ P±&&.-.

$14,999* *or ·308*** per month
Out The Door Sales Tax Included

V-G, 5 spd, deep tint
-'...--. glass, air, Tahoe I.----~""~~~s:::::::i;;;a

) trim, power s & b,
cassette, chrome
step, sliding rear

window 5.7 va A·C$9 499 ** Tilt, cruise
, or '193*** per month And more

Out The Door Sales Tax Inc_lu...;.d.;.ed~_~$13,999°°~;,.~~.:;1-- _

Why Buy
A

Ford Pickup
When f;hevy

Has:
• CHEVROLET HAS MORE

TWOoSIDI!D GALVANIZED
STI!I!L THAN RANGER.

• CHI!VROLET'S PICKUP BOX
IS WIDER AND LONGER
THAN FORD'S.

• CHI!VROLET HAS LARGER
MAXIMUM PAYLOAD THAN FORD.

• CHI!VROLET HAS A LARGIlR
QASTANK.

• CHI!VROLET'S WARRANTY
COVI!RS HUNDREDS OF
NON-POWl!RTRAIN PARTS
TWO YI!ARS LONGER THAN FORD.

• CHI!VROLET'S AVAILABLE
VORTl!C V8 IS THE BIGGUT
ENGINE IN ANY COMPACT
PICKUP.

• PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE.
•• Pnc:40 lnducH. lax... Chw. RIb.t., 111 Tino Buy ..
Rob.t.lf APl'ficabl •. '8 f....~.".I .. f .. a '10- ,e. f••~:=:.G:~==~~Rota
of 1125% '" ",.htlld buy .... Wllhrib ...... down
• I

1990 FULL SIZE 1/2 TON
"~~a-d\PU WORK

_
'=;~TRUCK

~\,

-, -; V-6, 5 spd,
Bedliner

$9999 ** or -205* ** per month

Out The Door Sales Tax Included

,,~~1990 LUMINA APV

~
V-6, auto, ac, pwr door locks, rr defog, stereo

$13,999* t f287*** per month

Out The Door Sales Tax Incll'ded

1990 CAVALIER 2 DOOR·~~~ ~~~

1990 BEREnA
.-=~r:::u-.....I~ ~

~
V-6, auto, rear defrog

$8999 * * or -:185 per month
Out The Door Sales Tax Included

lI99 "OO~
u FORD LfDarHt traI1sporl&Bon

83 CHEVY CH~cTTE
Automa'e
83 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Auto. alr. IIIl. & eNl ... low mile.

84 PLYMOUTH TURISMO 2 DR.
AutomaBe• exl,. dean
84 CHRYSLER EeCLASS
Auto. alr, & muen mora extra clean

85 CHEVY CAVALIER WAGON
Aule oil' AMIFM ... reo

85 MAZDARX7
Cob&It bi.... sunroot. new B,.. , allttle loys. 58.000 mile.

• 85 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM 4 DR.
• Full p~Mr.III1u IIall

86 CHRYSLER LASER 2 DR.
2 10enoo.. lrom • AulomaUewtth alr . extra clean
86 CHRYSLER LEBARON OTS
Auloma'e wtth alr & much mora
86 OLDS DELTA 88 BROUGHAM 4 DR.

• Auto, alr, 10_ • exl,. clean
86 CHEVY S10 PICKUP
AutomaBe• only 55,000 mne•• rice

'9
OO~

'3977 or '123 1tI
parmo

'4988 or '154parmo

88 CHEVY CAPRICEWAGON '5488 or '169
.\uIO. alr, none rIalr, Aorlda car par mo

!o!ge~ens~GER EXT. CAB PICKUP '4977 or '1M
88 PLYMOUlM HORIZON '3988 or '123
Auto, alr, .. ereo . only 45,000 mI!<I. par mo

'~S~xl~~anFUu..SIZE PICKUP '5555 or '3J.,!.
87 FORD ESCORT2DR. '2388 or '135
Automalle Nns graal par me>

87 FORDTEMPO LX '4477 or '125
Alliomallc, air. Itereo par mo

!'tf~~gr.~!!!l.l!root .Iow ml~ '6588 or '~a.i
Ps!om!~~,!P..~!!!s~tllt,..~taJ clasn '7288 or '~.!
'ooo~o~.~P!1..~!~!C!N '5977 or 'lJ!"LF!a~1~2~el!!!.!R. *5555or '1)!

$AVE $$$ THOU$AND$
'1277 or '83parmo

'1988 or *98par .....

'2988 or'"'" parmo

'2477 or '101
parmo

'1988 or '81
parmo

'3388 or '118
parmo

'5377 or '186
parmo

'5888 or '182
par mo

'4688 or '145par .....

'3977 or '123par ....

'5888 or '182
par ....

'5555 or '171
• parmo.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
87 FGRD F3SO DUALLy$ll 333
454 Cl0· XLT Lariat pkg..' 88 FORD RANGER $6477
loaded $348 ,:c:;th XLT pkg.· 2 tone burgundy· none nicer $162 nfo~th

88 CHEVY Cl50G $10 288 88 CHEVY CISGG PICKUP $10 666
EXT. CAB P/U '- va Silverado black loaded· none nicer ,
Silverado pkg" as{) C1 0 $253 per ' " $267 perva, loaded month month

T...... 1 plata .. nol~lnpaymanlll langlho'_ac'llnl«Hl T... '''.IPlIl''nollndudldlnp.~11211302.rma 018%/85" _. "'~ -.0 lS'llo/"~ Woe.O lS'llo/17 .2"''''1.10 ..
r.... v Ill_v and II., ... U I 'll,III 41Woe.III _ 13'll,,,,'4'llo. oIccntll<1&Wtta •• r.I...... • "'_ .. ,1 Iloftrldol

48 POINT 8AFllTY1M&CHANlCAL INSPllcnON COVIlRINQ ENQINIi, IiXHAUST, IlM88ION, TRANSM8Sl0N, SUSPIlN810N, STIl&RINQ, 8RAKIlS • ACCIlSSORI&SI
Chtlmpiofl ClNvroI.' U,«1 C/II'I , Truc,.,· ~. you OWl dW. away willi oonlldence-ltul... d 01 IfIldlri(1 you putoha,«1 .I ".IIIcI • ..."" m-JCt m«l1an1c.ll probI.",. w•• ", 01 month, 1.1""

Up to 36 MOI.136.000 MI. USED CAR PROTECTION PLAN Inclucltngseall & guket co....rage. lowing & ,enlal car allo available'--~SALES HOURS
Mlln & Thurs g.g
Tues·Wed·Fro 9·6

PARTS &
SERVICE HOURS

Mon Ihru Fro
1 30 .m·6 00 pm

I



DEMO 1990 T-BIRD LX
Stock No 5106 THE LOW PRICE ZONE_. • • .

QUALITY PRE-OWNED'
VEHICLES .

v... auIo. <*

Auto. AC. 10.........4_

VIIS

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

84995 :=:
'88 pONnAC LEMANS '85 DODGE 11-250
Auto, 2 door, only 23,000 mllel Conversion Va,,&.fullv

loaded, only 49,uuu miles

'1885
'89 CHRYSLER

LEBARON
CONVERnBLE

Fully _ w{1eaIM<
16,000_

-12,995
'89 FORD
ESCORT

'87 DODGE
SHADOW

'85
CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY

AuIo.<*. v..

'87
CHEVROLET
8-10 BLAZER

4X4
FuIy Ic>ocMd, fa-

pockav-

'88
CHRYSLER
LEBARON

COUPE
~lIlIy

Red. 2 Dr. Auto ... ~.

AuIoa_

'87 DODGE '85 DODGE B
CARAVAN 250

'88 AUDI
50008

'89 DODGE

GRAND

CARAVAN LE

'88 DODGE
B250

WAGON
TooMal~'1o

'89 DODGE
SHELBY

DAYTONAl.oocMd. __ •-

DEMO 1990 T-BIRD LX
Stock No. 5111

~~ LOADED!
I / -.. ~~ Was '19,673'"
~-:=- -~ ..:: 'Co, -..,-. Save - 4,70000

~ Was '20,218'"
~::~ . Save - 4,82900

Everything

CLEARANCE PRICED

DEMQ 1990 T-BIRD DEtvJJJ 1990 T-BIRD LX
- --_ "ANNIVERSARY" Stock No. 5082

~~_________ SUPER COUPE ~_.. LOADED!~'q.oF S_No_ ~\t-~._ .. - .....~-~ Was $27,23300 Was $20,11900

. - - Save - 6,33400 Save - 4,92000

Now-$20,899* Now-$15,199*

Tilt wheel,
cruise
control,
pulse
wipers,
floor mats,
rear
window defogger,
power door locks,
AM/FM stereo cassette
& clock

#351

GREAT
SERVICE
OPEN'til
7:30 PM
Mon. &
Thurs.

1990 Cutlass Supreme Sedan

FULL
TANK

of
FUEL

MANY NEW T-BIRDS (In-Stock)
ALSO AT TREM.ENDOUS SAVINGSIv '

"PIU$ Taxes, Tifle & PI~~~

Was $17,260
Superior Discount 1,648
Factory Rebate 2,000

Sale Price $13,612

BRIGHTON •_i.aHr
.tiiirijiiitiJ

FORD-MERCURY

$50000 Below Invoice *
All 1990 1/2 & 3/4 Ton Pick-Ups

in Stock After Rebate

"·Nolle. '" Buy.. 0..... '1tMlIot Totoi' Inc lactoryhoIdb..... om """Oft .. ,"" uood"on _ om I. not • MIl......, co'" pnc. '"
do Tho ... oIc. may 0110 , lie ulhat. _t 01 ... vaNd • ., vlo .. of "' ,ob ..... allow di-. ....om Inc_ •• "1Ido from lie
m f-.. ..to lie _. O' Ino... od ~ It. not Includad om It ..
·PIlI pial .

SALE ROOM HOURS
Moll. & 1111.1(9, 8:SO-9 ptn

Tues., W$d ••Thurt. $'..$0.6 pm
Saturd'YJUo'f<PO\, ;

Phone (313) 227-1171
2 Lots To Serve You

MAIN LOT DISCOUNT OUTLET
8704: Granp"Riyer 9r97 E. Grand River
, NtXH(l"M$l.( * .' \', ' .Brighton ,-.

SUPERIOR gtg~~d-~~
•
' 313227·1100 'H. /:'_.J. _.A.

•• • OPEN 9 TO' MON & THURS !Wt.I.,JUtJtN.NUA.%
TUES, WED. FRI' TO 6

8282West Grand River, Brighton AU·96 Exit 145

-~~~~------------------------



'9 GMC 1100 PICK UP Si.E
• 50 V-I. 5 IPd tilt. (1\,1 ..... , It.tlO ca ...

89 CAD. SED DEVILLE

OLDS ROYAL TOURING SEDAN
Loaded IH"" .ntlnor .a. ov., '21.000 • Now

88 CHEV CELEBRITY
AuIO. V-6 ... p •• P 1> ........ only

88 BUICK ELECTRA
• T.Typ •. loodod.loothot. black

• 84 FIERO GT LOADED AUTO
,. LAw mil.. , 'k, M. """"t MI • on. of I kind

: 90 CALAIS 4 DR
: ,..,. llMO,tlavet ....

: ..88 OLDS ROYAL BRO. 4 DR
~ ~ ".,10•• 'uIO. "'. P W POL. P 'I&~lJ'.y

: 88 CHEV S10 4X4 TAHOE PICKoUP" 'cyl. auto. ,1"10 CU&., W'.,velUI

: il7 GMC SAFARI Su: 7 PASS VAN
~ Auto. U' P w.p dl. cue

: 8S CUTLASS CIERRA 4 DR
: ~to .... erviN •• t~ •• two ...

• 89 BUICK SKYHAWK
: 2 dr • tuJl:ury Int. auto. alt, p d I • ~IU"

: ,as GRAND MARQ 4 DR
• ~. rtd. nic, eat

: 88 OLDS REG. BRO. FE3
• '-'*"'d .I••thor. elk. b1u •• ohotp

: •• OLDS TORONADO THOFEO• Loond."" 25.000 _. aho_._1I'II.
: .90 CAD SEDAN DEVILU:
• .L.c>oded. IMthot, low mill

: 88 BUICK PARK AVE
.' Loodocl, whit. blu••• bur, ...... ,_

· 90 OLDS CUTUSS SUPREME SL
'. 4 dr .. loodod. .Iv." wu '17.000 Now
· 81 QMC STARCRAFT CONVERSION VAN
~• Au1o .... P cu. tilt. crUll ... "..", •••

· B9 DODGE CARAVAN GRAN VAN
_oc Ccnv ... Ion.Io0d0d. color lV, mull .... wu '22.000 • Now

· .:···· "

-.
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John Stoll
With this week'.

special

$3900
$2900

Only $2900
$4900

Auto, oJ', stemo,lBl, c",;se, full powe' Only $5900,
$6600
$7400
$7900

1988 FORD F-150 $9900
PICK-UP 4X4 0 I
Very clean n y

1987 CROWN VIC COUNTRY $7900
~~~!~~It~ru~~ stereo Only

Only $11,800
:~~~i~~~~v~~~~~RA~IY$11,900
1989 AEROSTAR EDDIE $12 900
!~~,~~ry option Only,

~:~~v:~~~~~~e~ti~~0 I $13,800
crUise, p.wlndows & locks n y

~1~8s~~if~NR:~r~ES $14 500
Triple black, full power Only,

1990 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $15 900
~?J:;r moon roof compact disc, 10,000 Only ,

1989 LINCOLN TOWN $18 900CAR SIGNATURE SERIES
Leather, tri;:>leblue, 20,000 miles Only ,

~~~VL~:DILLAC SEDAN $19 900
Leather, lull power, low miles On Iy ,

~:~W~h ~d~~h~,~~~P' bose Only $19,800
stereo, power seats

ir::Aa..:~~:~~~~~T.$21900
Leather, full power, 12,000 miles Only ,

Low miles, has extended

warran~,,\~ $12,900
1986 TOPAZ 4 DR.
Auto, air, stereo Only
1986 RANGERSUPER CAB

Only
1984 LTD II SQUIRE
STA-WGN
Auto, air

1985 MERC GRAND
MARQ LS 4 DR Only

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE

1990 RANGER PICK-UP 4 CYL
Only

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR
Auto, air, stereo Only
1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE
Full power, stereo. low miles Only

·'"SUP~tp.2BLAV~~llc~ARS
" OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

88 GMC SUBURBAN '18 800_ .UIO .. I ....... p. pcloot_ ........ bIuolboogo ,

'10,885
'18,800
'15,500

88885
$8885
84485
88985
81895
88495
88885
88885
81885
84485

811,800
818,800
821 800
811'800
812'800

?885
812,800

.~~.!IMARRON 88885
82 PONT. GR. PRIX 2DR M985
Loodocl, gr•• ' .alu. ~,

Th... courteous sal .. people •• here to HrY. yOll
Dick Johansen-Burt Qualne

• ••

Il)~"T1\11)) .
¥~ $2,()()().(N)

For Person or Persons Who Purc~ase ~ 1~90 or 1991
Mitsubishi at Spartan Mltsublshl

~'f\ ~I~~~
~~~<iO~ ~S\~~o~

$76i5tE $10
1
316*

~'f..' '$ 1 187 STKwas $8902 ~\~9~ was 1 , #2008

1988 AEROSTAR
STARCRAFT CONVERSION
PACKAGE. V-6, auto, air

.~".SPARTA
MITSUBISHI
Suddenly the Obvious Choicer

Phone:
(517) 394·4000

Livingston County Call
1-800-333- TOYOiJ.. 'AII prices plus tax, title &

plates, All rebates or reward
assigned to dealer &

reflected In price. Subject to
I pre-sale 9/11190_.

"

~···....................·
FULL·SERVICE AND BODV SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Sho""oom HOUIS

I~ 46 2250 '9Mon & Thu,5= (517)5. 8-6TU~\~~d.F"

..s...,....r G? D• e. • ...... ..
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1982 MERC~Y = Good IoondIllDII S850 (313) 7...om I
1982 TOYOTA T8ItllII 4 door. 5
speed. lllI. lIIllItn P8I1ec:t tar
alfTlIT1~ or bedI to achooI ~
pk.s mpg $875 (313)227~
1983 ESCORT Wagon. 4 speed.
n.w Ilrtl. $700 or besl
(313)344-4817.

1986 FORO Tlrl1po. 2 door. aulD, 1987 OOOGE Omnt 4 door 1988 OlDS Ot>Ila 88 Roy., 1~ 8U\.~ l ...~ 4 1b.Y, 1978 COOOAR Aut>me1lC, runs
Automobiles amnm slereo. nlOt air S3Ii95 Autom.tIC Irans •• ,r. pow.r Brough.m Lo.d.d 51 000 wMt .. " "",i ..,." 3.00) good $olOO (517)54&-S516.hor

$'" month (313)227·7253 S1~ Good oond'lIDII m~. $8.700 (517)5460215 mlin tully I".d.d. ~5.:..;o.p.'m--,-.......,......".. _
Over$1,000 DeeJer $1.975 Of besl (5171546-9625 ~ (313)6247111 days. (313)63Z6.... r. ~ ~'" 1~78 FOflO Farmont WIIIpl

1986 FORO Tempo GL 55.000 1987 OOOGE '---'. 4 door. Tom lilOO MllSf~ Gl .hol. 54 75 or best oll.r
mole6. 4 door. good oond<1Ion aulD. lIIf. lItl1I\on c:asetI8 $39QS 1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance Iaeded. 6.000 m_ ..,..... (313)49UI30 ~
Loadad $3.500 or best (313)227·7253 Deller Red 27.000 IllIles. At c:oncM1on- con d II' 0 n $ 1 1 .1100 1117'9N.tC p.., wagon. Runs

1986 COUGAR lS loaded (313)437-3235 1987 ESCORT. Stereo. rear ::.=-$~1100 IoclIsM~I~ (313)632~T&t good. IoolIa good. $575 or besl
ru&\YOO1ed 50 V.a EA 8ICX'l- 1986 ME~Y Topaz, 2 door, d.trosl Elcellenl condlllon (313)437~ ll11lO 0lDSa0l)8l£ Cln Sl .:..• ..:.....:.:.(3..,;13.:;.::1632-7':....7'635.;;:.6.."...__
I.nl condliion $4 900 aula. 8ITII1m slereo. rlllI'defrosl S2900 E'I'lltWlg5 (313)878-2795 V-6, 8I.UnIIIc. fI.fy bedoId 4 1979 CHEVETTE Damaged,
(313)685-36n aller 6 pm $ 2 119 5 $ 1 21 m 0 n I h 1987 FOflO Esalr1 GT 5 speed, 11188PaffiAC GtInd PnI LE. door. IUVg. riel. 16800 runs $200 or part oul
1986 AERO GT, sollo biacll (313)227·7253 DeeIer lllI. cn.e, ... lIIllItn' C85I8Il8. fully l08ded. 32,000 mil •• ~ m_ LN - 29 :.;:(5.:.;17)54&.::.:.::..:730..::.;,7 =~..:.:.".,~~~:-- __
Iaslbac:k, V.fJ automaIC SkltOO 1986 MERCURY Cougar $49ll5 (313)227·7253 Dealer .xcell.nt condItIOn. $11.100. ~3~ "'....$13,500 11179aEVETTE. 2 door. stJck,
W1nlerS,47000 m,!OSYe('f dean Loaded Must 5.. $4995 1987 LINCOLN Town Car (517)S4S-am needs some WOtk or good fO/'
$7200 Of be5l (313)34$-'82J Of (313)227·7253 Dealer $IgrlIUlI Senes. Loeded. new =~="."..~~-_ ll11lO PONTIAC 80MeWlI SSE pn $150. (3t3)685-tg
(517)S48.fJS28 1986 PONTIAC J.2000 tat;ll- IIr. and elhaust Excellenl 11188PONTIAC 6000 LE. SlMlr. <ny WI" war lea... ana-lock
1986 AERO Gf Black fastback. bad\. Aula. ar. crIlI58 .... am1m con d III 0 n $ 1 0 • 800 4 cY'Mlder. 33.000 mde$ $6.500 brakes. all powr El(:ellenl 1979 COLONY Park slabon
V.fJ aulomaltC, sklted w,nletS S4S95 (313)227·7253, Dealer (313)227·1550 (313)34«972. condilion $17.800 ~ runs excelenl but NSly
47.000 IT\Hls Very cJoan $7.200 1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 door .:.,,98'""7,:..ME=RK~~'"""""XR4=-""n-,5,...&Peed-'""~1988:':':"'-:T:":'A:-::UR::':'US~~LX.~l.oeded,--.,...,...:.,(3",.'3,:..)88-=7.,.,.,,,,.82I1.,......,~=,..--:--,;.;,9.;.7'9-F,;,;,~...,;I,n3,:.,)669-I"'"~I9023T,;.:wagon.;".-.----,.......,..-~
or besl (517)5486528, 8lJIO, IX. V6 NlOt air $39QS' sunroof. low mtles' $$895' 8ecronIc pa:;llage. 38 8t9l8 1990 SABLE LS. 5200 mtles. new ~ Of besl"
(313}348-1820 (3t3)227.7253 DeeIer. (313)227·7253 Dealer $7150 (313)44908168. Ioeded $14.500 (3t3)227·11a1 (313)348-7564. (313)437~
1986 FORD Escort. 4 dOOl'. 1986 SUZUKI Samaun JX 1987 MUSTANG LX Red ':':1988='TE=MPO==-~GL,:--:-...,....--TURNED DOWN? BAD
haIdlbad\. l senes. aulOmaltC. ConvertJbIe WI1h hard top anvm $5.300 or best oller 4 door. ~ CREDIT? BANKRUPT? Locel 1979 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbll
81 amnm sleroo roar defrOSler, sler80 ClI55ene IIlr 40 000 (313)437.1143 sl8lllltlgltHake. ar. crIlI58. ... lIIlootuck cIelIIer can.,-ange low dte6e/ lor par1S W. run. tngll19
21 000 mlies $3900 mde6 S4000 (313)227.1173 ~~r81~ CIlIldiolfllon.r~ inencr1g 8$1downtl you h_ needs reper (313)437~
(313)229-7351ailer 6 pm 1987 PONllAC Grand Am. 2 $55C """" uned" eIsewher8

1986 T·BIRD Whrt. F~ door. aulD. ar, lITlI1m. Ct\IlS8. III (313)62«359 !lrInkluplaes & credll pcobIerns 1990 IlUCI< ~ Shatp. dean.
-'986-FORO--Escort--W-IIIpl-Al/fJ-.Ioeded Must seI AsIung $5. $ 5 99 5 $1 92 m 0 nth 11188TEMPO LX. 4 door, 1UlD. OK Phon. appl,callons ::: ~rn. (313~77
amlfm st.reo. rear defrost (313)227·1862. (313)227·7253 Dealer IIlr. amllm CISsell •• crUise a:alIlIed. C8II Mr Franklrl at :.=....:...::.=. --- ::.:.:;,:::;:~~,._---
$2500 $102 monlh 1987 AEROSTAR XLT. 45.000 1987 PONT1AC 6000. 4 door. $5.400. (313)624.2084. (313)22!Hl8OO. 1981FAIRMONTSqlnwagon,
(313)227·7253 Dealer. nuIes, 8lcelenl Clll1dIIlOn. IIIAO- loaded. good transporlabon Wtntng6 811'. pc:IIR steemg. 95.000 m••
1986 FORO Escort wagon. aula. ma!JC, "". stereo. must sell $49ll5 (3f31227·7253 Dealer THtH>ERBIRO • AI*lmObIIes Iodls us=o~=-=new
amllm. rear detrost 50.000 $7950 or best off.r 1987PONllACSunbrdSE v-:room -..':::: fl par1S. • (3 .
mli. $2995 $121 month (313)30\9-5422alter 4 pm cloBn. --' mosl ""lIOnS l~-.!, air. ._, • • Under $1 nnn 1981 Pl. YMOUTH Champ, good..,'.. .... - aulomallC sunroof. loaded fIW running ClDlldIllCll'l. S600 lirm.
(313)227·7253 Dealer 1987 CHEVY 2·24 Cavlher s8I $5,295 (313)887-2410 (517)548-S740. (517)223-9073.

1986 FORD IoUtq G~V8. ~'Jwr131~~7~ :inT:.Tert8I,~. 1989 BERETTA GT 25.000 :';:'981~D;:A;;;TSUN.;:';:;"'l.ooks""""'-good,-~runs-
au1O. 2 door. ~ "be.m. DeeJer good --", mdes. ~ (313)227·7424 HrtlIl $750. (517)521~45 aIlar
S6995 (313)227·. $2995. $911 month 1989 CHEVROLET Cavaker. _'~~'::rn.=- _
--"=""=::-:--:---;- 1987 CHRYSlER New YorlIer (313)227·7253 Dealer. _=m:~:~ ~~-=:Loeded $7.995 Call aIler 9 pm 1987 TRANS.AM 50 hter 12,600 mill. very cloBn. -. 1981 OOOGE Aries. CleIn ClI'.
l'llht gray allShed ¥lllwl lltenol'. or weekends (31~0 60.000 mli. wairanr. 305 ~.:- ~~;r'227=' runs WIll. S95O. (313)437-53;1.=~",:.~':we:;!~ D~~ s:.:by~ ~ F:"~S8;: 1989 DODGE Daytona ES. f:':~:r~5~~

.... lumbar'" ".-L_ IS""""" ,. • (313)227-3372 Alan""'" \:laded. Wlfe's car. low miles. 313"'>7.982'.drMl. _. Ul _. sea • 58 000 miles DIvorced mUSI v·--·w'" $9400 (313)229-7a12. :'::":':~""::':":'=..::" _
delay Wipers. sunroof. Delco sei. Excellent c:ondrtIoti Blue 11188BERETTA GT. AlmmallC, 1989 DODGE Omm. load..... 1982 CHEVETTE. Sunroof
amnm c:a::- r;rs:~' Book·$7000. asking $5.800 load.d. elcellent condllton while. 30 mpg. $6600 $500. Alter 5 p.m.~ _ biaksS.";': (313)277""34 $6.~112. (313)229-7a12. ~(3:.:.;13:.:.)437:.:.:..:.982;,;:..;4.:..._
baII9ry. wheel allgllTl8l1l 2 Iront 1987 DODGE Shadow. well 1988 CavaJI8l'. Z·24.1ul1y 1989 ESCORT LX. $6100 1982 DATSUN 8310. Ver)
bre5. plugs. WIles. IIr hiler. m a In I a In e d. $ 4 500 Ioeded. 27.500 miles. 81c:81enl (313~"'C/'I dependable bansportabOn Too
dlSilbutor cap and rotor. $5400 (51~712. condl1lOn S9OOO. (313)878-0448 ~ many new patl5 to list S950 Of
or besl (517)223-7386 1988 CHEVY Spectrum. 5 speed, 1989 FORD Probe LX, bIac:lI, 5 ~",,==-=-':""'-..,. __ ~ best oller. (517)546-0088. dlrfs

1987 DODGE SI'8dow 4 door. 8K condl1lOllng. amIIm casselle speed. loaded. 37.000 miles. (313)227-6438 ~
5 d Elcell.nt condtllon $5500. $9500 (313~ 1982 ESCORT 2 door. llUlOlIIa-

(313)227-6391 1989 HONDA Accord LXI. lie, new aItemalDr, seals. good
11188Q£VY CavaJ •• 8lC8l1ent Load.d. $13.900. conddlln. S6OO. (517)546-5104.
condi1Ion. 40,000 miles, \:laded, (517)223-8273. 1982 lH-7 Melwy. $S5O. runs
nducIes 2 new snow tns. Musl 1989 SUBURBAN Silverado. grtlll, new 8Ihaust syslBm. some
581111 $5,550 or besl. \:laded. no bll:kBlS, no 4 I 4. rusl on body. (313)229-2369
(517)223-3841. $16.000 (313)437-0035. 8'IlIr1Ilg5tWBlIkends.
1988 OOOGE SI'8dow. Loaded.
like new. $6.495 or b.st
(313)231-3652.

1983 FORO Lynx. EIOlllIenI lor
p8IlI. An good. S300 or be51
oHer (517l6'&3~
11183 OLDSMOBILE stallOn
wagon. $999. (313/632·7956
.4 p.rn.
1984 CHEVY Celebrity, 6
cylind.rs. power sleerlng.
braIus. IDcN. ., new ervne al
5OK. S9OO. (517)54&Gl78
1984 FORD EXP. Elcellenl
engrl8. -..mUIDII. 1IIlenor. No
IV5l, Ironl end demaaed $700 Of
besl oller. (313)62i-0488 Cter
6 p.m
1984 RENAll. T MencIe. Good
condition. 4 door. Slanderd
lransmlulon. air $680.
(313)227-4864.
1985 CAVAlIER stallOn wagon.
S~ blue S8lO (517)548-4769.

1974 FORD Tonno slallon
wagon. 31.000 m~. S650
(313)68S036n aIler 6 p.m.
1975 OLDS 88. Elcellenl

~rC~
S850 Of oller (517)548-9369
days. evenings; ChriS

.;."".,,......:~,,....,:---,.....,...,.. (313)629-1534 dlrfs.
1976 BUICK Skylark, V~. 4 door.
$625. (51~168. .
1976 FOflO EI1llI. 00.000 rrnles.
$150. (313)420·0235 after
4 pm.
1976 FORD GnlIlada. S3OO. V~.
60.000. needs minor work

~~~=-=--:----:'--,-,,:':'" ~(31::;3;,;122=7-::-2948~.:;-:,__ --:,
1m BUCK Eleen. MS good.

.:.:..;,;=:.,:.;,.::....-.,.,.~,....-_ Iillfe rust S9OO. (313)437·2776.
19n DODGE Royal MoniCO
Southern car. no NSl 4 door.
MS WIllI. S6OO. (313)887-3104

hatchback, spee. pow.r
1990 THUNDERBIRDS sleertnglbrakes. 48.000 m~es.
Special purchase, loaded excellent ClDlldibon Must sell

$4.500 or besl otler
'11,788 (313)878-3S69

1989 TEMPO GL'• 1987 DODGE 0mnL Excellent

$6995 condlbon. Black, new Ilr ••
ballBry. bIakes. cassell. WI1h

1990 CROWN VICTORIA lXI'
speakers. $3.000.
(313)227·2118 work;

Special purchase, loaded (313)231-3178 home Jo<i.

$13,798
1985 CADILLAC

ELDORADO BIARRIlZ Don'l like Your Trock .?
Moonroof. SEll IT TO M:

$8495 Now BUYing Clean

1989 BRONCO'S EDDIE Sharp. low Mileage

BAUER EDmON TRUCKS. 4x4's

Both full size and Bronco II
BlAZERS, ole.

1989 FORD f.35O TOP $ PAID
alDually, 5 speed. WALDECKER$12,995 Ponbac BUICk.Joep-Eagle

BILL BROWN
In Brighton

·USED CARS- 313227·1761
3SlOOPlymoulh Rd. Ask for Mark Foalher

~

1988 FORD Tempo. 4 door. lIll'.
8lJIO. aIIl58. li1, amIIrn. $5995
$181 month (313)227-7253
Dealer

.-- .."
ROBIN PRArr
Livingston co.
resident working at
HILLTOP FORD for
10 years, would like
to help you with your
next new or used
VEHICLE. Same day
financing available.

Just Ask For
Robin

e

HILLTOP 546-2250 ••:· •

1988 FORD TauNS. Very dean.
All highway mIles Air.
(313)437·7541.
1988 FOflO Tempo AutomallC.
air. 4 door. $5995.
(313)229-9443
11188FORI.fJLA Frebtd. T-lCIpS.
loaded. Elcellenl condlllOn
$8300. (313)451·7007. days.
(313)878-6344. evenings and
weekends
1988 t.E~Y Cougar. VB.
loaded. low miles. $8995.
(313)227·7253. Dealer. ROBIN
1988 NISSAN Maxima GXE.
Good condition. loaded. all
opb0n5 ndudllQ powII' sunroof
$9400. (313)2314057. alter
6p.m.

IIWe bUy"
Clean Used Cars

.. .. and Trucks.. "
~~ /~ Top $ Paid l';~~
'$ T'4 Call 'S I eo

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
'Ask for Val Hamilton

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans - No Rejectsl

Good Credll Bad Credll
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Banknupts

All you nood IS a job and a desire 10 drivel 996-0557 Of
996-0558 Acl Now For Approval ASK FOR MR RENO
OR MR BLAINE NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED.

UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THIS

* * * REBATES nowa::ilable 1991'S & fa~~::::~ders* * *

NORTHVILLE

McDonald«ID
YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH!

1990 MUSTANG LX

~
Was 112,544
Discount 2154
Rebate 1000

NOW

1990 RANGER

~
Was 113,070
Discount 3071
Rebate 1000

IIrw.NOW

AutomBlJc: Trensmitlloon. Power
SIe.lng. EIectnc011_1 ....

llghllCoilYenlence Group. Air
C(lnclillonlng. Remole COntrol

Mrror. B<XIy SIde MoIdtng.
ConsolI. Tilted Glasa. Po_
8rak8l. Cloth Reclining SG8l.

Mich Motll

Automatic T~Ion. AIr
ConcItIon~ XI.T Trim, Power
S'-lng. Po'w« Brak8l. Sliding

WInCIow. Cut AJurnnum
WhMII. Techomet .... Cht0m4t
Sl~ Bu~r. AM'FM StIreo
ClI&Mtte. 60140 CloIh s.t.

Much More

VEHICLE STK# OIlCURITV fIoI)flIfM,.YPAva.en' 'ACTOIn'_n
D.l'OOrT ......-T... OOWN PA'I'WDn'

T-BIRD 02419 300 290.90 550
TAURUS 02261 350 32683 1200
TEMPO 02302 250 227.42 1200

MUSTANG 01388 250 237.84 1000
ESCORT 1033 250 237.65 0
RANGER TD2545 250 233.16 750

1990 TAURUS 4DR

~
Was 117.151
Discount 3152
Rebate 1000

NOW

1990 TEMPO 4DR

~

V6 Engone, AuiomalJC
TtIlnalMSlon. /lJr Cond«iolllng.
PaMr WIIKlowlI1 f'2w ... Locks.

Power Seet. AIWt'M SI_
CMaetle. Electric Defrost ....eN" Control, Tift WhHl, Ful
SIZe Spare Th. Much More

··24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE 1st PAYMENT AND
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DELIVERY
LESSEE ALLOWED 30,000 MILES, AND IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR EXCESS WEAR & TEAR. 6C PER MILE OVER 30 000
MILES. FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY PAYMENT
BY 24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF
LEASE AT PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION.
40/. USE TAX NOT INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT.

McDONALD FORD
349·1400

1990 T·BIRD

~
Was 1$17.207
Discount 3708

'Rebate 1000

NOWam

AuthoriZed
lO/JACK

Dealer

Conveniently Located
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville~ .. _.......... Rd ... s,,_·,,-- Rd .............-._ oI_ ..MoOonlldFotd. PlcUM_...,

.... 0'• ..,.,. ~.... e _ ~ • ,..,. __ ~....-...OlIor .......-a.'eeo

_____ -==- -l
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iThe Lewiston
~Contemporary
i~home thats cozy
t1,t:and classyf :bink of the Lewiston as a Rolls-ir:Roycewith a luggage rack-
,,;:~:stylishly elegant but practically
.'~~:appointed..,,':~.: Designed to entertain, this
t~~.sprawling contemporary home1'~forms a palatable sandwich of
~:.!usage, with liveability at both

I-}11 ends and formality in the middle.
~".The successful marriage of cozy
1:", and classy begins outside, past a
.?f; twin-gabled front and down a
,; wood-posted, stone-lined entry-
.' way. Beyond the double doors,

.:~ angled beams produce a dramatic,
.~:spiral effectwhile skylights bathe
.i: this view-lot home in soft sun-
~: shine.
. Offthe foyer, a crackling frre-

place beckons from the living
room. In the adjoining dining
room, a wet bar stands ready for a

t good cheer. Like a mountaintop
J cathedral, both window-lined

rooms boast panoramic views of
a,.." expCL."1sivedecl{ a..."1dpoints
beyond.

Past the publiCarea, exchange
the tie and evening dress forjeans
and slacks, succumb to the crea-
ture comforts of the family room
as it swallows you like an easy
chair with fireplace, entert~inment
center and deck access.
The informal mood continues to

a country kitchen designed for
cooking and conversation. Meals
come easy with a full freezer,
island range, pantry and a second
vegetable sink that looks across a
breakfast bar into the family
room.

At the other end of the house, a
master suite fit for any penthouse
embraces the breadwinner in well-
deserved space, luxury and re-
pose. For qUiet times, a study
banked with seven bay windows
extends from the king and queen's
room and offers sanctuary. An-
other stress releiver, the sauna,
sits just beyond the walk-in closet
on the way to the spa-tub, shower
and double vanity.

Even the two-car garage goes
above and beyond: a private golf
cart entrance. Just what every
Rolls needs.

fbOOO Pl.ttl"-ft_._

For a study plan of the Lewiston
(208-01), send $5 to Landmark
Designs. P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eu-
gene. OR 97402. (Be sure to specify
plan name and number when or-
dering.)

The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

Your end-of-the-summer garage sale was a success. The few things you
didn't sell you plan to toss.
There's that cracked st. Francis birdbath, for Instance. And that

tattered U,S. nag.
But don't be too hasty In heading for the trash. Etiquette, tradition, local

ordtnances and common sense gUide the way you can clean up and clear out.
Here are a few tips:

No thunderbolts and lightning please
The book Is old. tattered, no longer legible and also the Bible. Normally you'd

simply toss It but you wonder what the author would want done with such
heavenly prose.

The Rev, Roland Preisler. pastor of Fellowship Bible tn Troy. gives his old
Bibles away or tosses them
out In private.

"We tend to make objects
like Bibles sacred. and In the
process we miss the message.
The tmportant thtng Is what's
on the pages, not the page
Itself," he said, "I see no
reason why you couldn't Just
throw It out, although I can
understand that some people
may not be happy about that.

R.I.P. Rover
The shoe box casket Is ready. The

neighborhood kids are beginntng to
arrtve for the funeral. The shroud,
made from an old kitchen towel, holds
the family's pet gerbil.

Is It OK to turn the backyard peony
bed tnto a grave?

A spokesman from
Blrmtngham's animal control
division said state laws regulate
burial of large fann animals,
such as cows and horses.
Smaller domestic pets are
permitted tn backyard graves If
the anlrna1ls tnterred four feet
underground.

A spokeswoman for Gasow
Vetertnary' H;>spltal tn BIrming-
ham said pets should be
wrapped tn a tarp or other cloth
and then placed Inside a box or
other contatner to prevent animals from dlggtng up the deceased.

The hospital charges a cremation fee for pets It collects and sends to a Taylor
pet crematorium and cemetery.

Be stili my beating heart
The letters are written on manila paper tn Crayon and are tred with shoe

laces. Still, they're from your first love and you're afraid your spouse wtll see
them. Should you dramatically fltng the letters tnto a roaring fire or bury them
under a full moon?

"As a hopeless romantic I'd probably keep them as long as they meant
somethtng for me. I'd probably Just toss them tn the waste basket," said Unda
Lang BO'rtell.Troy romance novelist. "I don't have a fireplace."

How about the hibachi?
"TIle more dramatic you are about disposing them. the more emotion you

have attached to them. I've seen people toss them Into fireplaces tn movies and
I've read It a few Urnes, but the herotne usually does that In anger. It's final
because you can't get the letters back."

Maybe the stove pilot light?
"I tend to thtnk that fireplaces were used In movies because people used

fireplaces to dispose of trash. "
Bartell said she doesn't have any love letters. but kept a silver and pearl

necklace from her first boyfriend tn a box. She recently gave the memento to
her daughter.

Say goodby In a soup or pie
Remember how you carted hOIIlFpounds and pounds of blueberries and

cherries from the U-Plck Farm last summer? And that generous next-door
neighbor kept you tn ratatouille heaven with home grown zucchini?

If your memory needs a Jolt Just open the freezer. Most of those quart bags

t

In
o ose

unwanted

New hope for first time home
By James M. Woodard

Problems In the Middle East could
result In even tougher challenges for
first-time home buyers.

However, creative and tnnovatlve
methods to purchase that first home will
continue to emerge as long as the moti-
vation tobuy remains strong and healthy.
And that basic desire has never been
stronger.
I delivered a talk at a service club

meeting recently on the subject, "Flrst-
time Home BUyers- New Hope." After
the session, a gentleman described how
his son and fledgling family managed to
acqUire their first home.

His son had tried for nearly a year to
find a plan that would allow him to
purchase a home, Nothing seemed to
work. The primary problem was lack of
sufficient funds to cover the down pay-
ment and clostng costs.

Finally, a successful plan was worked
out. The father provided half the funds
for the down payment and costs- and a
quarter of the monthly payments f"r a
two-year pertod.

This made It possible for the son to
handle the other expenses of acqulrtng
and owning a home. And Itqualified him
for a favorable mortgage- financing pack-
age,

In return for the use of his money, the
father will receive all of his Invested

t

funds plus half the appreciation (in-
crease) Invalue when the home Is sold.

A minimum Interest rate of return
was also built Into the contractual
agreement. If the appreciation Invalue
Is not enough to reach a mlnlmlm rate
of return, the Interest rate amount
kicks In.

This type of plan, which Is becoming
Increasingly popular In the current
market, Is ollen Identified within the
real estate Industry as "equlty-shartng
with a built-In eqUity kicker."

This plan concept Is very flexible. It
can be structured In any way that Is
acceptable to all parties. The Investor
participant Is ollen a relative friend,
but can be an unknown third-party
Investor,

In fact, the plan Is becoming so
popular an Increasing number offinns
Is specialiZing In matching home buy-
ers with equity· sharing Investor part-
ners.

Such home·buytng techniques be·
come Increasingly Important as the
squeeze on first-time buyers tightens.
Rising Interest rates, sparked by the
Middle East crtsls, will add to problems
encountered by all home buyers, but
particularly the young first· time pur-
chases.

Today, young families, between 25
and 44 years age, only have 72.9 per-

are still In there waiting for a suppertime thaw,
You're ready for another U-Plck spree, but you can't bring yourself to throw

out last year's bounty. And you can't find your recipe for "Shriveled Bean,
Dried Zucchini And Blueberries Uke Little Rubber Balls Casserole."

Silvia TrIetman, home economist for the Oakland County Cooperative
Extension Service, said don't head for the compost pile Just yet.

"Youwon't die from It or get sick from It after a year," she said. "It·s just that
they get dried out and the qualily suffers, And they may lose nutrients the
longer they stand."

TrIetman suggests dumptng the vegetables tn a soup or stew that will cook a
few hours to soften them and mask poor taste or quality. Blueberries and
some other fruits may be OK In a cake or muffin Ifyou add moisture. Crushed
pineapple added to a zucchtnl cake batter, for example, makes It more palat-

able.
"Ayear might be fine for some

fruits and vegetables. 1 had
someone call about a roast. It
was tn the freezer ior 10 years. I
wouldn't take a chance on that."

Hello,You
must be going

You extended an tnvltation for
a summer visit, a night out. a

t·

fl
quick lunch.

Your guests thought you meant Indian summer,
all night out and dinner to boot.

How does a gracious host say goodbye?
"TIle first thtng that occurs to me Is to set limits

and boundaries. If you extended an open tnvltation,
you're setttng yourself up: said Clare Berkowitz. a
Troy psychotherapist with offices tn Rochester
Hills. "You'vegot to assert yourself without being

hostile. State what your
feelings and needs are.'

Somethtng like. "We
really need to have time
to ourselves to do what
we want before fall
begtns and we were
counting on this next
week to hav~ some Urne
alone." Berkowitz
suggests.

What about guests
who linger after a party
or get-together?

"Again, be clear about your needs. 'Gee. I really need to go to bed now. I'm
ready to call it a night: Say It like a broken record."

Traditionally. when coffee Is served, that Is also a subtle htnt that says
"Here's one for the road before you hit the road."

Oh say can you see by the flag's burning light
Take a match to those tattered and torn stars and stripes.
Candace O'Dess, owner of Heritage Flag Company in Lakeville, consulted

two flag etiquette booklets to detenntne the preferred way to dispose of the
American flag. Burning should be done tn private and without ceremony.

What about Michigan's flag, with Its state seal on blue background?
"I imagine It's the same as the u.s.flag. It should be burned: said Vita

Fraser, a spokeswoman in the officeof management and budget.
And Oakland County's nag of oak tree on a field of green?
Dick Chartier, who supervises securily at the county complex tn Pontiac.

said a private bonfire probably Isn't necessary',
Was there a St. Disposia, patroness of rummage?

Don't Just trash that Vlrgtn Mary'lawn statue, said the Rev. Chris SChneider.
a friar with Dun SCotus Seminary', tn Southfield. Smash It up and bury the
pieces.

He's also of the mind that Bibles should be tom up and burned before
disposal.

And blessed water?
"Wecall those sacramentals. There's nothing superstitious about holy water.

Just because you use It, doesn't mean everythtng's gotng to go right: the Rev.
Schneider said.

Continued OIl 3

cent of Income (on average) needed to
qualify for financtng a typical starter
home, accordtng to a recent report
from the research department of the
National Association of Realtors,

That proportion has been dropptng
In recent months. And Itwill probably
drop more when the International crt-
sls Impacts the local market generally,
expanding from gasoltne prices to
mortgage tnterest rates.

By comparison, the median Income
of all home- buying families Is 104 per-
cent of Income needed to qualify for a
loan to finance the purchase of a na-
tional median-priced home, accordtng
to the NAR report.

To put It Into a dollar-amount per-
spective, the median Income of first-
time home buyers rose $245 dUring
the second qUl\rter of this year- to
$23,368. But the buyer would need an
Income of $32,061 to qualify for con-
ventional financing of 90 percent of a
home priced at $81,800- the median
starter home price.

Fortunately, there are viable pro-
grams now In the works deSigned to
help first-time home buyers. An ex-
ample Is the Affordable Housing Initia-
tive, a program organizedjOlnllyby the
National Mortgage Association (Fannie
Mae).

This progressive program Includes

the new construction and rehabilita-
tion ofstngle-family homes and multple-
unit housing projects. Innovative low-
cost building-development techniques,
materials and creative financing are
being combtned to push prices down to
affordable levels.

Developments are now planned In
five"demonstration" markets, strategl·
cally located tn ali general regions of the
country. Most of those projects will be
under construction by early 1991 and
will be ready for occupancy dUring the
summer.

Most of the housIng units will be
available for purchase, with exception-
ally favorable financtng tenns arranged
by Fannie Mae. One of the projects-In
Orange County, Just south of Los Ange-
les- wtll create studio· type rental units.
Qualified buyers of the single-family
homes will have some unusual options,
such as the use of a lease-purchase
agreement. And reqUirements to qual-
ifyfor a Fannie Mae-approved mortgage
loan will be less rigid and restrictive
than with normal conventional financ-
tng,

For more tnfonnatlon, contact:
National Association of Home Build-
ers, 15th and M Sis, N,W" Washing-
ton, DC 20005.
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Fixing door bulges
and toilet tanksThe lovely

aster is
Aster-elegy
• China aster (not a true aster) nourishes In sunny sites with rich.
well-drained soil that Is not acid.
• Alpine aster. first to bloom - In May and June - Is a low, mounding
plant, suited well to rock gardens
• Mlchaelmas Daisies.
mosl well known among
the true asters, bloom
dUring August and
September on
12-lnch-tall plants.
• Aster amellus
blooms August
to October on
plants that
range from
16 to 24
inches tall.

flush tank. This temperature valve
allows you to connect a hot-water
Une to the cold line so that the
water delivered to the tank wtll be
approximately room temperature.

If the surface of the tank Is no
longer colder than the surround·
Ing aJr. condensation wt1l not form.

Another solution Is the installa-
tion of a tempering tank. Designed
to accomplish the same thing as a
tempering valve. a tempering tank
Is simply a reservoir In the cold-
water line supplying the flush tank.

Theoretically. water allowed to
stand In this tank will be warmed
by the surrounding air. However.
this won·t work ifIarge amounts of
water must pass through the tank
within a short time.

Also. condensation will form on
the tempering tank so this type of
installation simply changes the
location of your problem.

One of the simplest solutions to
a condensation problem Involves
no plumbing modifications. An
electric immersion heating unit
with self-contained thermostat wOI
keep the water In the flush tank at
a sufilclently high temperature to
prevent the formation of conden·
satlon. Just hang the unit In the
tank and plug It Into an electric
wall outlet.

When replacing old fixtures. give
some consideration to installing a
dripless tank featUring two walls
with an Insulating sealed airspace
between.

Another solution to your wet
floors Is the Installation of a drip
tray mounted underneath the
tank. This won·t stop the conden-
sation. but the tray wt1l catch the
moisture and collect It In remov-
able cups or a dratn Into the bowl
of the toilet. The metal or plastic
trays can be Installed In a matter
of minutes.

g.We had some new closet door.
(not the sliding type) Installed. Over
several months. the doors have
begun to bulge In the center. Unfor-
tunately. the carpenter who did the
work Is no longer available.

Do you know what could cause
this. and Is there any way to
straighten the doors? I hate to go to
the expense of replacing them.

A. The best way to straighten
warped doors Is to remove them
from their hinges and place them
horizontally on supports (you can
use stacked bricks or sawhorses).
Be sure that the bulging side Is
face up. Then apply pressure by
stacking bricks or heavy books on
top of the bulged side. Leave the
weights on until the door Is
straightened.

If the bulging Is minor. you might
trythls technique first: Add a third
hinge at the spot where the door Is
bowed. With time. this can
straighten out the curves.

To help prevent warping. make
sure that the wood Is properly
sealed. including all of the edges
as well as the sides. Raw edges can
be treated with shellac or a pene-
trating resin. assuming that the
door side panels are already fin-
Ished properly. If painting. use a
good primer before applying finish
coats.

September's
flower

that Is not acid.
Medium-size and tall types yield

wonderful bouquets of flowers for
the house. and though It Is said
that China asters tend to stop
bloomlng when they are cut. In my
experience a carefully Judicious
harvesting of the blooms does not
reduce the outdoor display dls-
asterously.

The true asters. botanically
speaking. make up a group of more
than 250 perennial species. Here
are the main types that one Is most
likely to encounter In garden out-
lets.

The alpine aster. Aster alplnus,
Is the first to bloom. dUring May
and June. with dalsyllke flowers In
blue or rose pink. These are low.
mounding plants suited well to the
rock garden.

Aster tongolensls Is a mat-form-
Ing plant that yields large blue
flowers with orange or yellow cen-
ters on IS-Inch stems In July and
August.

But probably the most well-
known among the true asters are
those that bloom In late summer
and autumn. These are commonly
referred to as Mlchaelmas Daisies
for their flowering period surround-
Ing Mlchaelmas, the feast of St.
Michael on Sept. 29.

Among these, Aster dumosus.
the dwarf Mlchaelmas Daisy.
blooms dUring August and Sep-
tember on 12-lnch-tall plants. A
sampler from this group: Alert. with
deep crimson red flowers: Melba
semi-double rose pink: Royal Opal.

The flower of the month for
September Is the aster. a plant
name that brings with It an al-
most Inevitable confusion.

To many home gardeners. aster
means the common annual or

...Chlna aster. a versaUle flower
:twldely popular for its spectacular
~blTects In flower beds and cut ar-
~angements.
'~"' But this aster Is not. properly
:; speaking, an aster at all. It is
).1::allistephus chlnensls. the China
- aster. SUlI, I don't expect that this
:; will dissuade too many home
. gardeners from using the famlliar
:- "aster" for these useful and charm-
_ Ing annuals.

Its remarkable range of flower
form and plant size. and Its lovely

: array of colors, make the China
: aster a never-ending floral adven-
i ture. There are China asters just
~ eight Inches tall for pots. planters
; and edging. and bushes three feet
; tall for background planUngs-
iand varieties that olTer just about
~ every size In between.
: Among these asters are blooms
: like tight little pompons. There
~are elegantly single blooms with
: button centers. and large, fully,
: double blooms with long. curly.
• ribbonlike petals or with needle-
: like, quilled petals.
: China asters rarely fail to put
: on a glorious show of color In
: various shades of pink. red. blue.
: lavender. white. salmon and yel-
: low.
: China asters flourish In a sunny
: site with a rich. well-drained soli

There are also numerous hybrid
fall asters that are crosses be-
tween these types.

Flora's Delight Is among the
newer hybrids. This is a dense
bushy plant with grayish leaves
and golden-centered lilac flowers
on IS-Inch stems from July for-
ward.

Aster FrikarUl, a three-foot
hybrid that yields a prolific display
of lavender-blue flowers from July
to October. Is considered one of
the finest asters for a long display
of bloom.

Fall asters benefit from a place
In full sun with a deep. rich. moist
soli. They wtll retain the most at-
tractive shape and give the most
rewarding bloom if the plants are
divided every year or two. early In
the spring.

Icy blue with a yellow eye: and
Snow Cushion. a sparkling snow
white.

Aster amellus blooms August to
October on plants that range from
16 to 24 Inches tall. Pink Zenith
sits at the taller end of this scale.
with blooms of the clearest pink.
Professor K1ppenburg forms a 16-
Inch cushion of clear. bright blue
flowers. .;

Probably regarded as most tra-
ditional among Mlchaelmas Dai-
sies are the taller sorts of fall aster
In heights ranging from 30 to 4S
Inches. To obtain colors that are
sure to please. It probably Is best
to make your selections this month
from plants In flower. The colors
are very lovely. ranging from white
through pale to deep pink. crim-
son, purple and many shades of
lavender blue.

Q.We purchased a vacation home
In the mountains. All summer long,
I have had trouble with the toilet
water tanks. which sweat so much
that the floor Is always wet.
I Imagine that this Is caused by

cold water coming In from our well
during hot summer days. Is there
any Inexpensive way to correct this
problem?

A. Warm. humid air coming into
contact with the cold porcelain
surface of the tank Is the cause of
the sweating.

One of the most effective meth-
ods of eliminating condensation Is
to raise the temperature of the
water before It reaches the flush
tank.

A specially designed mlxlngvalve
Is available that can be Installed In
the cold-water line supplying the

send tnqufrles to Here's How.
CopleyNews5ervlce. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions oj 9eneral Interest can be
answered In the column.
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Real Estate, Inc.
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon, MI 48178
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•,·..~ This is one garage sale you
won't want to miss!
All seven Selective Group
communities are having a
Garage Sale with special
savings on garages,
whirlpool tubs and more.
Hurry in to the community
of your choice and see how
much you can save. Plus,
enjoy free apple Cider and
donuts while you're there!
Don't miss it!

PRICE REDUCTION
ON RANCH ON 5
ACRES Needs
some TLC but seller is
willing to consider land
contract terms on this
all brick, 2 bedroom
home. Hardwood
floors, 1 bath, attached
1 car garage. Nice area
close to 1-96. 5 acres
may be splittable.
$99,900.

~~--------"""""'........-_"1----------NEW VICTORIAN ON
10 WOODED ACRES
on private road. Possi-
ble future splits. 1900
s.f. 3 bedroom home,
redwood siding, great
room piepped for fire-
place. 2Y. baths, full
basement. wood floor-
ing throughout. 36x9
room and finished attic
not included in s.f.
Must see. $199,900.

NEW OFFERING -
RAISED RANCH ON 1
ACRE. POND. canoe-
ing stream frontage.
prIVileges on chain of
lakes. 3 bedroom
home has family room,
living room. 2 full
baths, attached 3-car
garage on lovely site
on private road. Very
attractive setting.
$149,900.
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BUY A 2·CAR GARAGE, GET oNi FREEl
We II upgrade any 2-c,,. gara!w to a 3-car
garage at no charge when you buy ,1 home
al Sionebridge dunng the Garage 5.1Ie
South off Map~~ bet\\.I."t'n Farmington and Dr"k ..
From S279.ooo riitl
661-6654 I!I!J

",TO\FOOIl~l

FREE WIDRLPOOL, PLUS
SPECIAL PRE-CONSTRUCTION
PRICING
Purchase any Oxford Eslales
home during our Garage Sale •
and we IIgIve you speCIal pre-
conslructlon pnclng to save you
Ihousands of dullars. plus a free
whIrlpool tub

On Hahtt.'ad Ro..'ld north of 12 Mile
From SI69,900
553-9270 !S

~.,.,n,CI.lIl

Luxury Detached Condominium Homes
On Dr.\I. ..c RO.ld o,.outh of 12 MIJ..
From S279.900
477-2710
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BUY A 2-CAR GARAGE. GET ONE FREEl
We'll upgrade any 2-car garage to a 3·car garage.1I
no charge when you buy a home al Wood lore
North dunng the Garage 5.11e ...
Ann Arbor R().ld td~t of Bt,k ~

from $289.000 \\ llf'n\ 'N
454-1519 ,\( 'l\11l

Single Family HomesThe Uunt for The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

, I I _

II r;?',~~~'r-A"I!~ r.> ~(eJ : __
" .r·_' (') r, , WE'LL HELP DECORATE,,~.:!J (' ~~ 1.-;; YOUR HOME FOR FREEl.'tP' ~ .> ~ tll )\ When you buy a home al Kirkway Pines

.\~ (').> .> - dUring our Garage Sale, we'll Include
.'l? I>Ail ~ de"lgn lime WIth an Intenor decorator al

l) rot /~ no charge- ~!') - -~;"~"S;~16,~<@>d'north of Long Lake

334·1122 \("{.,,
- ....~ :~~!f,~~ I~~

luxury Detached Cluller Hamel

Di~over the difference . . .
the ideal environmcnt ..
thc ideal lifestylc

wch of the three different
Fox Ridge noorplans is
distinguishcd by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En-
joy the comfort of con·
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm

elective options and your
personal effects . and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - Saturday &: Sun·
day 1·5. Daily by Appoint·
ment - Information call
(517) 546-3535

1l0WfLl

* Single Family Homes

ranch condominlum~ arc
centrally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell. M-59. 1·96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand-
ard quality features. the
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LET TIIItRE 8E UOHT AND CARPET JI'OR FREEl :::;-.
We'll Include the carpeting and light fixtures
absolutely free when you purchase a
condominium at SI. Lawrence Eltatea.

I

__ ~~;. ~t~? U'iiiH'iW_~'o-.-I/~~ / RED·HOT SAVIl'f08, j- -:¥_~= ~ .~ ...r\ -WITH A FREEI _.:...:::::.~ ~ OAS-BURNINO JltREPLACBII ,I \ \ \ G f
I -,'" - ~ ....! et a fee gas-burning--m-'-- 1 fireplace. plus pre-
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~ '_ - )-/ ,construction pnclng wuh
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' ~_ the purchase of any home- = 2-1, _ at Spring Lake dunng our
~.' Garage Sale

,'jil ~--;;.;~" I On Mayt-Rd 1/2 Mil.. '·~~.r..yi= wettofS",habawRd- ~~:7v~ From SI49,950
620-2880

s.'.w.
Single Family Home.

These extraordinary two
bedroom town home dnd

Southwetl <orntr 01 Seven Mile and Ctnttr
From SI69.990
348·3517

~
THE SELECTIVE GROUP
DEVElOPER/BUIlOEII

•Sl1.llWrrll(I'
l,/(/If-

Cluster Condominium Homes

'. .............. , ..~ . . ...
I _ __ . _ ~

27655 Mlddlt>bl!ll • SUItt>no • Farmington 1-1111_. MI • 474-8600
Models 0 n 12-~Dally· Uo'ot'd Thursday' Or by appointment

I'rt'VUlll~ '>.llt";Excluded,
Brokers wtlcom. '



Unwanted things
CONTINUED FROM 1

CatholJcs sprinkle the water
on the sick, bless their chUdren
or themselves.

, "Most people use It up. Ifyou
, have some left. you might want
" to pour It on the roots of a tree:

, ,he suggests. "'That mightsym-
I bolJze the tree of lJfe.And It adds
'to the lJfeof something else.
, Mother Earth

doesn't use aerosols
Darrell Mlddlewood,

Birmingham's publJc service
director, suggests recylJng 011
and mixing old paint with sand
.or kitty Utter, allOWingIt to dry

,,before disposing.
, Kevin Mills, staff attorney for
.~t Michigan Environmental
Action Committee, B1rmlngham,
offers these other tips:
, ·Donate old paints to theater
groups or high schools. Dry up
latex paint with sand.

Cast iron bank and B & 0 railroad
Q.l have a cast-Iron bank con-

sisting of 8 bear stealing honey
from a beehive. It I. marked
"Sydenham&McQustra. Eng-
land."

I would like to know when It
was made and what It would Mil
for.

A. 11l1s Is a choice collectlble
made in the early 1900s.

Itprobably would sell forabout
$175 to $200 in good condition.

Q. I have a fairly large bisque
doll. It Is lying on Its back with Its
toeln Its mouth. There Is a mono-
gram on the bottom that Iselther
"HG"or"GH".

Can you identify the maker and
tell me how much It might sell
for?

A. This Is a Plano Baby made
in Koppelsdolf, Germany (Heub-
ach Brothers).

The most basic Information
about the Identification and
evaluation of collectible trains
Is contained In this fine book.

Italso covers the history, care
and storage, how to spot repro-
ductions and fakes plus
sources of more information.

Send your questions about
antiques With plcture(s), a de-
tailed deScription. a stamped.
self-addressed envelope and $1
per Item to James G. McCol-
lam, P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame, IN46556. All questions
will be answered, but published
pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam Is a member of the
AntiqueAppralsersAssociation
of Amenca.

.Urge your city to sponeor
hazardous waste recycling days.
Paint th1Julers and other sol·
vents. oil-based paints, aerosol
containers, pesticides and some
cleaning products should be
dlspo-,ed of through a hazardous
collection day.

·Paint solvent and old gasolJne
may be IDtered and reused.

"1be best thing to do ts to
avoid the problem in the first
place. " Mills said. "'Thereare al-
ternatives to household hazard-
ouswaste."

For a lJst of recyclJng centers,
and alternatives to help you
reduce your use of hazardous
matel1a1s, contact EMEACat
21220 W. 14 Mile Road, Bir-
mingham. Mich. 48010.

Dave Schmidt of Oakland
County Cooperative Center can
answer any questions about
hazardous waste disposal at 1-
800-468·9612.

Basic information
about indentification
is contained in this

fine book
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JUST USTEDI Beautiful 4 bedroom home In desirable "Rolling Hills of
Hartland·. 1.3 acre setting with this 3100 sq. It ranch. 3Yr baths, w~acuzzi In
master balh, aD brick home, maintenance free, spacious rooms, central air & vac
and 3 car garage. $199,500. Hartland SChools.

GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONIALI Nearing completion on this 4 bedroom
2Yr bath home. BeautIful hDltop setting on over 1 acre in prime "Pines of
Hartland SUb." Fireplace, fuU bsmt., 2 car garage, large deck & loads of qualityl
Easy access to U8-23. Only $172,500. Hartland Schools.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUEI Completely updated contemporary ranch wI
privileges to Lake Moraine. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished basement, private
yard & in great neighborhood with park & beach. Hartland SChools. $119,900.

KNOCK YOUR SOCKS OFFI Beautiful new ranch w/serene wooded setting. 3
bedrooms, 2Yr baths, great room wllirepiace, superb floor pian, oversized
garage, w/o lower level. Convenient location just off paved road. $154,900.
Howell Schools. Won" lastl

REAL ESTATE CO.Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCYSU1Jl1nit Ridge
'2!222V- Financing

Luxurious as Low as
Ranches & Townhomes

6%* NOVI - Lovely colonial in desireable Simmons Orchard features 3 bedrooms,
large country kilchen, deck, basement, and 2 car attached garage. Central air. Novi
schools. $144,900. 8244.

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom brick ranch features family room with.
fireplace, lovely new oak kilchen, oversized 2~ car garage, and quiet country
setting. $91,900. 8348.

NOVI - Wonderful family home leabJres calhedral ceiling family room with
masonry fireplace, hardwood floors, newer decor, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, '
2Yo baths. Enjoy the refreshing inground pool in your lovely, iaOC:caped yard.
$185,900.

GET AWAY FROM rr ALL! Beautiful private 3.26 acre setting. Nice 2 bedroom
home, cozy natural fireplace in HYing room, 20X30 detached garage or
workshop, 16x24 barn wlloft. Nalurelovers delightl $115,000. Easy access 10
M-59 & Milford Roads.

CIRCLE THIS ADI Well kept 3 bedroom ranch In a convenient location.
Finished basement, pretty setting & fenced yard. Won't lastl $82,900. Hartland
Schools.

FREE HEAT THIS WINTER I Move right Into this warm & spacious 4 bdrm. 3
bath home sltuated on 3 quiet acres. Featuring a beautiful kitchen, a pleasure to
cook in, master suite wlprlvate bath, oak cabinets & trim, walk-out lower level &
morel $155,200. Fenton Schools.

WI1lUN YOUR REACHI Canal frontage to handy Lake with this affordable
ranch home. Nice treed setting wllenced yard. Easy access 10 U8-23 & M·59.
Hartland Schools. $82,000.

LAKEFRONT OPPORTUNITYI One of Uvingston County's largest all sports
lakes. Feels hke a New Eangland mini-lodge w/charm & character, spacious 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, 29x13 entertainment room wlwall to wall windows for
perfed waterfront viewing. Boat house, large lot & 2:;' ear garage all for
$164,900. Call for your private viewing.

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Uve in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
'6% adJUS1Abl. ral. mortgage 10 queJlfied
buyllfS Ihrough C"I-<:orp

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard. NOVI - 3 bedroom brick ranch WIth open lloor plan, parquetlloor in dining room,
mini blinds, and 2+ car attached garage. SlbJated on treed, park like lot $89.900.
l238.

NOVI - Lakefront 3900 sq. ft. on all sports Walled Lakel FeabJres include 4
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, spacious master sUite with lovely lake View, great
room, formal dining room, library and roo room. E124

SOUTH LYON - New construction. On 2% aaes, feabJres 3 bedrooms, 2Y.
baths, open lloor plan WIth vaulted ceiling, famIly room With fireplace, walk-In closet
all bedrooms, 2100 sq. ft. $149,999.

WALLED LAKE - Fantastic ranch! 3 bedroom starter features formal dining room,
finished basement, excellent condlbon, Ireshly painted, newer carpel. Gorgeous
yard partially backs to park $79,900, 0159.

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SummitS!.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive
-0.... a:
"0

gl------.:-~
~ 1-98

NOVI f>
Ralph Roberts
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::: GREAT LOCATION I Walking distance to downtownl
.~ This two bedroom, two bath condo has cathedral
~ ceilings, balcony olf IMng room and neutral decor:= throughout $85,900 348-6430.

..~
~.~....

w;".<.;)<m-",-

ROOM TO ROAM on 4 + acres olf private road,
Fabulous 3 plus bedroom ranch with circular drive
Step saver kitchen. Large entry foyer, family room
with fireplace, central air and muc:h morel $189,900
34&M30.

INCREDIBLE FLEXIBIUTYI In-law sune or teen sune,
This walkout lower level condo has 2 complele IMng
areas, includIng 3 lull baths. 3 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces
and 2 lully eqUIpped knchens 2,200 sq, It, of
spacious loVIng, backIng 10 woods Early occupancy
possible $182,500 348-6430

'\"
\.
.. COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom ranch condo In

Stonehenge Bosl location In the complex, lois of
,. privacy, 1 car garage Central air. Flreplac:e In IMng
i' room 2 doorwalls to large patio area Sharp and
~~ clean' $82,900 348-6430

'":: ~

LOVED AND WELL CARED FOR 4 bedroom. 2'-'>bath
home on treed court 101. Family room, den, finIShed
rec room Allsched garage, Newer Williamson 5 & 1
lurnace, central air, master bedroom suIle, hardwood
floors 2 pantries and muc:h morel $199,900
34&M30.

LOCATION. LOCATIONI Nature lover's neighborhood.
Close to downtown NorthVIlle 3 bedroom, 21'> bath
home olferlng central air. hardwood fioors, beamed
cellong, spacious rooms, lots of storage and almost
an acrel $229,900 348-6430

READY TO MOVE INTO, Minutes to 1-96, 3 bedroom
Colonial, 2'h baths, 1st fioor laundry, central air,
family room WIth fireplace, basement, 21'> car
attached garage, fenced yard W11hdeck and pool
$117,900 Call 684·1065,,' .

PRIME LOCATION MILFORD, Slstely custom Tudor In
Old Milford Farms Featuring top rate amenities,
eslste-SlZed parcel, wet bar, lull finished basement,
Immaculate conditIon I Please call for detaIls
5247,900 684·1065

.~
"~ ....

AWARD WiNNING NOVI SCHooLSI Contemporary 3
bedroom. 1'h bath trl·level in move In condition New
carpeting 8190, most Interior and exterior painted 7/
90 Pool clubhouse tennis courts and K-4 school
within walking dIstance $119 900 348-&430

IMPRESSIVE 3 BEDROOM trl-level featuring
cathedral celling. In living room and kitchen FamIly
room with fireplac:e. 21'> bath., olllce and lovely
sunroom Existing land contract assumablel
$129,000.348-6430

BRICK SPANISH RANCH Elegant, quiet and
spaclous, Minute to 1-96 3,257 sq, It , 4 acres, 2Ox40
Inground pool. central air, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms.
without basement, plus too many fealures to listi
$330,000 684-1065

NEWER CONTEMPORARY, Sharp three bedroom,
priced to sell Vautled cellings Large European
kitchen Wood windows, wolmanlzed decking and
beat of all a walkout lower level Execulive area Act
nowl $145,900, 684·1065,

.,
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• UNIQUE, PICTURESQUE GARDEN MltIng on aver 3
; acres Main floor master bedroom aulle, lolt
~: overlooking living room and dining room cathedral
~ cellinga, skyllghta and much more' $2lI8.800,
.: 348-&430
-

~
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J:t~ ..........:-n x»t * -..;f~Mt%~~~ ......
UPSCALE COUNTRY LIVING SITUATED ON 4
ACRES 3,000 sq It of IMng area plus a finished
basement Gun/te pool with butlt-In waleffall, spa,
pole barn P..... call Stew for detail., $279,000,
684·1065

t.~\
~M

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY. Large rooms, 3
bedrooms, family room with marble fireplace. we!
bat Dream kitchen with eallng area Treed 101, dual
central air and lumace, security aI ... m, $315,000
684·1065

" "'<';'~..,,~
EXTRA, EXTRA STORAGE apace In Ihla Immaculate PRICE REDUCEDI Novil Beautllul home on large
IrI-IeveIln popular Novl subdMaionl 3-4 bedrooms, 2 counlry lot In area of fine homes $174,900 348-6430
baths and muc:h morel $159.900 348-&430

. .
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WANT PRIVACY? This 4 bedroom Troy Colonial
backs to private common area Features 1'12
baths, central air, basement, 2 car attached
garage. Move in condition. $144,900 (T064AB)
524·9575

SUARP 3 BEDROOM TROY RANCH. Well
decorated, move in condition. Features fireplace,
central air, master bath, dining room, family
room. Large lot beautifully landscaped. $109,900
(T002CA) 524·9575

MOVE RIGHT IN AND ENJOY. 4 bedroom, 21/2
bath Colonial in popular Golf Trail Sub. in Troy.
Features include family room with bar, first floor
laundry, family and dining rooms, deck, central
air. $139.900 (T090PL) 524·9575

SPRAWLING 4 bedroom, 31/2bath Troy Cape
Cod needs a loving family. Great home for a
growing family. Equipped to accomodate
handicapped person(s). Troy Schools. $132,900
(T081SQ)524·9575

TUDOR COLONIAL 4 large bedrooms, 21/2
baths, spacious rooms, just the place to raise the
family, open yard backing to private "Turtle
Creek Lake". $179,900347·3050

A REAL STEAL AT THIS PRICE. OCcupancy
within 30 days on this fantastic 4 bedroom, 21/2
bath Colonial with almost 2,000 sq. ft. $129,900
347·3050

YOUR DREAM. Ten private acres with stream.
Five bedroom contemporary with great room
concept, superb master suite. All expected
amenities. $230,000347·3050

A PLYMOUTH JEWEL This home is in the city
limits and lets you walk to the charming
downtown for shopping and professional
services. 4 big bedrooms, formal dining room,
cozy family room with natural fireplace and pretty
as a picture. $174,900459·6000

FINALLY THE HOME you've been waiting fori
You must see this 3/4 bedroom home inside.
Family room with fireplace, 21/2baths, kitchen
and an additional mother-in-law room with bath
and stili at an affordable price. $109,900
459·6000

ONE OF DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH'S
PRETTIEST TREE LINED STREETS is the
perfect location for this special home. 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths including master, family
room with reclaimed brick fireplace and central
air. Walk to Smith Elementary. $85,900459·6000

PLEASANT AREAl! Come out and see this
beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 bath spraWlingranch in a
nice area of Uvonia. Fireplace in family room,
beautiful bay window in kitchen and many, many
updates. Call now, later may be too late. $79,900
462·1811

CHARM BEYOND COMPAREI Beautiful 3
bedroom, 2 bath quad level with so much to
offer. Large country kitchen, finished basement
with wet bar for entertaining and mUCh, much
more. $109,900.462·1811

BEAUTY BETWEEN THE TREES. This home
has one of the most versatile floor plans you will
ever see. Formal dining room. Big, open, airy
glass sun room. 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath Tudor with
much more for you 10 see $237,900462-1811

SMASHING BLOOMFIELD COLONIAL Far too
many extras to mention. Family room, rec. room,
central air, brick fireplace with raised hearth and
mantle and possible In-law suite to name a few
$219,500737·9000

YOUR SEARCHING IS OVERI Perfect family
home with 4 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace and 2 car attached garage. Many
updates: windows, fumace and roof. A bargain at
$114,500.737·9000

FARMINGTON HILLS BEAUTY. Professionally
landscaped Colonial with many extras. Recently
painted, prepped for air, semi-circular staircase,
thermo windows and energy efficient furnace.
Large family room with wet bar. $149,900
737·9000 .

EXQUISITE·END UNIT CONDO. Immaculate
condo with neutral decor, custom window
treatments, gorgeous light fixtures, marble
fireplace, loft in upper level, deck and private
drive. $209,900737·9000

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM RANCH with lake
privileges on Hammond Lake, Many updated
features, large Florida room, family room, 2
baths, central air. $114,900 (62LAK)642.2400

QUARTON LAKE ESTATES superb 4 bedroom
Colonial. Formal dining room, family room,
formica kitchen, central air, finished basement.
$307,000 (07SUF)642·2400

THE WONDER OF NATURE is the Legends
condos of Potawatoml Creek. Discover the
variety of floor plans, unique in detail, beautifully
designed. Circular stairways, cathedral ceilings.
From $229,900.642·2400

WlNDRIDGE VILLAGE. Colonial with 4 large NO EXAGGERATIONI! If you want beautiful and SHARP TRI·LEVEL. 2,550 square feet. 4
bedrooms, 21/2baths, breakfast nook with bay private, here It IslI Enjoy a 2'12 acre lot that bedrooms, 2'12 baths. Fireplace In massive family
window, flreplaC6 in family room, 1st floor Includes 3200 sq. ft. of living space, 6 bedroom room. Eating space In country kitchen, aluminum
laundry, full basement and 2 car garage. Colonial, 2 full baths and Florida room. Call awnings, patio, park-like lot. $114,900 (90HAM)
$171,900347·3050 today. $189,900462·1811 642.2400
• 11189 CoIdwen _er _kknllal ~a1 £alate All &qualOpportunity Company Ii£qual 11.... 01", Opportunity Some OIlIcea Inckpmdently Owned and Operated Ii

PRICED TO SELL! A real sacrifice for this
almost new 4 bedroom, 2 full bath condo with
marina available. Will consider LEASE WITH
OPTION. Move in condition. $99,900 (58SAN)
642·2400

BETTER TAKE A LOOKI This beautiful brick
ranch located in Rosedale Gardens is just the
home you've been looking for. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, newly updated kitchen and finished
basement. Don't let this home slip through your
hands. $91,900 462·1811-,........-------........,

A FAMILY DELIGHT. Great starter home. 3
bedroom, 1 bath bungalow with loads of
updates. New Armstrong no wax kitchen and
bath floors, freshly painted interior. Come a
runmng'. $55,900462·1811

GRAB THE CAR KEYS. Perfect home for you
and the family In a great neighborhood. 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, large kitchen,
laundry room and unfinished basement. Call now
this home won't last long. $107,900462·1811

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED CHARMERI 4
bedroom, 2'12 bath Colonial on a court setting.
Master suite with jacuzzi and shower. Choice of
ceramic or hardwood floors. This home also has
a beautiful dream kitchen for the chef in you.
$273,900462·1811

OWNER HATES TO LEAVEI Check the super
updates In this 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath Colonial.
Euro-style kitchen, wood doorwall, newer carpet,
deck, roof and morel A great floor plan for
entertaining or family hVlng Plymouth Twp.
neighborhood. $139,900 (P601VY)453·6800

CLEAN BRICK RANCH. New windows ('85),
marble sills, new furnace and central air ('88),
new steel front and rear doors ('89). Finished
bedroom and balh In basement. Larse garage.
$93,900 (p53ANG) 453-6800

DECORATOR·PERFECT ESTATE. All you have
to do In this stunning 3 bedroom, 2 bath all brick
Tudor Is bring your furniture. Superb wall and
window decorations are In place. Hardwood
floors and touches of elegance. Delightful sun
porch. $174,900 (P82BLU)453.6800
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THIS HOME'S GOT IT ALL! Sprinklers, air
conditioning, professionally landscaped,
cathedral ceiling in great room, immaculate
condition, 3 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths. North Canton
Colonial in one of the best subs. $132,900
(P01CLA) 453·6800

A PLYMOUTH CLASSIC WITH A PREMIER
ADDRESS. Impressive features Include hardware
and ceramic floorings, leaded and beveled glass.
5 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, formal dining room,
fireplace, sunfilled atrium. Professionally
landscaped. $249,900 (P30PEN)453·6800

LOVING PRIDE. One of the finest that Westland
has to offer.- Quality updating and many other
amenities for todays living. Immaculate inside
and out. This is the one you've been waiting for.
$84,900 (N50ANI)349·1515

NORTHVILLE. Pillared four bedroom, 21/2bath
Colonial offers an unusual floor plan that's sure
to please. Quality features include six panel
doors, crown moldings, oak flooring in foyer and
a private library. $219,900 (N59BRA)349·1515

CHARMING AND DELIGHTFUL. Three bedroom
ranch with 2'/2 baths, two fireplaces, one in living
room and one in great room, wood windows and
2'/2 car garage. Interior done in soft light tones.
All appliances and much, much more. This won't
last long $188,900 (N03CHI) 349·1515

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Stunning four bedroom
Colonial on 11.1 acre lot in the most prestigious
sub In Green Oak Twp. Exquisite home with
jacuzzi in master bath, ceramic foyer and baths.
This is the best priced home in the areal
$189,900 (N24ROY)349·1515

TIRED ON CITY L1VINGI Hit the beachI Lake
privileges to Wolverine Lake. Unique bl·level.
Four bedrooms, 111.1 baths, space saving kitchen,
spacious deck, 2 car garage, fenced yard.
$95,400 (Z15MEA)646·1800

• WHY PAY RENT? This condo has the appeal of
, small and the Impact of big. 2 large bedrooms,

piUSa study, living room, kitchen and deck. lots
of storage space, tool $45,000 (R31BlO)
651·1040

IMMACULATE ROBERTSON RANCH. Move in
and unpack. Family room has new carpet, brick
fireplace with raised hearth and doorwall to brick
patio. lovely lawn and landscaping sprinkling
system. $199,900 (B11BRO)647·1900

PRIVACY • PRIVACY. Custom built, 5 level
contemporary home, located in Rochester Hills.
Just under an acre heavily wooded private lot.
Ideal for the auto buff with its 2-2'/2 car garage.
$147,555 (R70Wll) 651·1040

NATURE LOVER'S DELIGHT. One acre plus of
attractive and well maintained landscaping. One
horse allowe¢ Quality abounds in this 4
bedroom, 21/2bath home. All wood windows, oak
kitcben cabinets. $179,900(W14Mll) 683·1122

NEW CONSTRUCTION with classic style and
charm. Quality built with wood windows and
stained woodwork. Beautiful parquet entry way.
Brick fireplace in living room. 3 bedrooms, 2'1.1
baths. $123,000 (W66LAM)683·1122

THIS ONE'S A TEN! Cape Cod style, 4
bedroom, 3 full bath, doll house, located on a
large lot over '1.1 acre in desirable Rochester
Hills. Central air, walk-out basement, private
deck. $129,555 (R75LEH)651-1040

ATTRACTIVE CONTEMP·QUAD near shopping
and schools. Quiet sub. Custom features
abound, marble Window sills throughout,
extensive use of panelling, finished basement
Withden, sauna. $122,900 (Z31S0M) 646·1800

BIRMINGHAM RANCH. Newly listed with
features such as new windows and doors, newer
furnace and central air, newer roof and gutters,
wet plaster, hardwood flOOring. Fenced yard.
$103,500 (B33YOR)647·1900

PERFECT STARTER. This one bedroom condo,
conveniently located In Auburn Hills with low
monthly association fee and mortgage payment
makes paying rent seem more than ridiculous.
$33,900 (R31BlO) 651·1040

CUSTOM EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY.
Master bedroom sUite on first floor. You Will just
love the open feeling and neutral decor. Great
home for entertaining features 2 fireplaces.
$299,900 (R03RAP)651·1040

ALL SPORTS DUCK LAKE FRONT HOME,
nestled in the trees on a large beautiful srte with
sprinklers, new dock and sandy beach. Four
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with fireplace.
$214,000 (W22CRA)683·1122

:J187~E~LBEND, ElMI~dle~~It,N/Lon~LakeRd.

SPARKLING CLEAN and ready to move in!
Modern Cape Cod with vaulted ceiling in living
room, extensive decking, first floor master
bedroom and laundry, family room. Bloomfield
Hills schools. $275,000 (B72WES)647-1900

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME. Brand new to
the market. Many remodeled features. New
furnace, central air, family room redone with new
bay window and skylight. New carpet and
flooring. $138,500 (Z92HOR)646·1800

BIRMINGHAM. Four bedroom, 2 bath home With
newer Euro-krtchen. 23 foot master bedroom,
master bath, fireplace and fenced-in private back
yard. $119,900 (B46BRA)647·1900

CHARM, LOCATION, CONVENIENCE.
Immaculate two bedroom, one bath brick ranch.
Full basement with 2 bedrooms. One car
detached garage. Lovely treed lot In qUiet
neighborhood. $68,000 (Z53WES)646-1800

RELAXING VIEW. First floor condo with view of
pond from front window. One bedroom and new
appliances. Enjoy heated inground pool with
clubhouse dUring the cold months. $43.500
(Z82COL)646·1800

A MHlBER OF TIl~ ril
....b\RS FINANCIAl. NET\l,ORK lJJ

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

An .., Ond nI ~ ....
II CIIMI IIISIddII .. 1nc.

The Home Sellers.~

PRIME ACREAGE in Franklin Village. Large
multi-level with a beautiful mdoor pool for year
around enjoyment. Extra kitchen in recreation
area for entertaining, skylights, great room.
$380,000(BooWOO)647·1900

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

OUTSTANDING VALUE for Bloomfield. Decor
done in traditional with extra thought to
maintel"'ance and housekeeping. 4 bedrooms,
2'1.1 baths, central air, formal dining room, wet
bar. $239,900 (B03VIN)647-1900

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED and updated,
Bloomfield executive Colonial on quiet cul-de-sac
location. 5 bedrooms, 21/2baths. Newer roof, air
conditioning and high efficiency furnace.
$199,900 (B14HOI) 647·1900

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Great buy for the
money. Over 2,400 sq. ft. of living space. Still
time to pick your colors. Allowances for carpet
and lighting. It's time to make an offerl $159,900
(R17LEX)651·1040

ENTERTAINE~.'S DELIGHTII Professionally
finished contemporary basement, newly
remodeled kitchen, California sandstone
fireplace, master bedroom with bath, family
room. $137,900 (R300RI) 651·1040

Ann Arbor
93().()200

Birmingham
647-1900

Birmingham
642.2400

Bloomfield Hills
646-1800
Clinton

286-0300
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886·5800
Grosse Pointe Hill

885·2000
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4200
Lakes

683-11l2
Livonia

462·1811
Northville
347·3050

Northville
349·1515

Plymouth/Canton
453-6800

Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

Rochester Hills
651-1040

Royal Oak
399·1400

St. Clair Shores
777·4940
Shelby

264·3320 or 739·7300
Sterling Heights

268-6000
Troy

689-3300
Troy

524-9575
West Bloomfield

737-9000
YpsUanti
485·7600

23 OFFICES SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
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Real Estate
Creative
Living

September 20, 1990 6C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

rAIiiIIiil 517 548-2570
~ 313 348-3022

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4 45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterC8re
Houses
Indust /Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Ouarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space

I
vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

-"SC-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m, Monday

ForSlle
Cemetery Lots
CondominIUms
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant PropertyRates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27cents per word over 10
Subtract 35cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respoll-
Sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger I livingston Publications will not Issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first incorrect

Insertion.

EquII Houllng Opportunll,
Itltement We are pledged to
the leller Ind sporn 01 U S polICy
lor the achleyement 01 equal
hOUSing opportUnity throughout
the natlOfl We entOUrige and
support an afflrmatlye advertiSing
and marketing program In whH:h
there are no barners to obtain
houSing because of race cokH'
religtOn or national ongln
Equal HOUSing Opportun,t,
slogan

• Equal HOUSingOpportunoty"
Table III - illustratIOn 01

Publisher 5 Notice
PubliSher's Nolice All real
estate advertised In thiS news·
paper IS SUblett to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 which
makes It Illegal 10 advertise 'any
preference hmltlllon or dlscr6--
mlllabon based on race, color.
rehOlon or nattOnal onoln, or an)'
Intenbon to make any such
preference, limitation, or
dlscnmlOalton '
Th,s newspaper will not knowing-
ly Ktept any advertising lor real
estate WhICh Is In vIolallon 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
ayallable on an equal opportun~
ty (FR Doc: n4983 Flied J..31·n
8 .5a m)

Policy Statement All advert'Slng publtshed on Sltger-lly,ngllon
newspapers 's SUblett to the tondillons stated in thl applicable
rale card, coptes of whICh are ava,lable from the adYMttstng
department of Shger-Lrvangston newspapers at 323 E Grand River,
Howell 1.41~ (51 n 5tS-2000 Sltger·l'Y1ngston rasemlS tho right
noll0 accept an advertiser s order Shger-ltvlngston adtaker. have
no authertl)' to bind this newspaper and only publlcatlOfl 01 an
advertlsemenl shall constllule I,nal acceptante 01 the .clvertlae""
order When more than one InsertIOn 01 the same advertisement is
ordered no credit WIll be gIven unless notice 01 typographtcal or
other errors Is g,... n 10 the shepPtrlg guldel in lime for torTe<:tlon
before the second tnserttOn Shger-llvlngston is not responsible
lor omiSSIOns

FOREST
IIILLS

of6righton
....--·condomlnlums

Developed by Forest Hills Associates

49 Units
Now Under
Construction
Immediate
Occupancy!

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. ()pen M BRIGHTON TOWNSHP MSunday. 12 noon tl 4 pm 1510
0S4 PellySvile. Tum 01 fie CI8I1lJry
078 farmhouse With substantial New coos1lUCtJOn, 2,100 sq It

upgrades Wonderful InterIOr. cuslom quad 4 car altadled
069 2,550 sq It. 3 bedrooms. 1~ p~. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths.
065 bath6. country kI1chen, dullng ;~ cuslom kitchen, Memllal
068 room. per10r $135.000. !liane's ca dral oak cabinelS, open
061 Real ESlale. (313)231-9550. floor plan WI" calhedraJ ceill"9S
076 HOWELL $69,900. New· In kitchen. dmg and Mng room.
062 Cen1ral sr, hlgh eIfiaenCy gas

(X)I\$tud!On. Crook lake ac:cess. heat Andersen Windows, 3
064 OPen Sunday 12 10 4 p.m. dooIwaIIs 6 ~"'" "'-0 doors

Soulheast corner. Allen and 'I"""" 101...... .
Crandall (313)348-7431. The Iatge deck, professional land-
Chns uo"............. Can scaprng. nalural ireplace. arde

ly " ."",t peny. dnve. 1J tIus on 1~ plus acres

NOVI. under construction. with many ptl8S and spnJC8S _----------------..,
2,278 sq It contemporary III over 30 It. tal. ExcellentIocabon,
Pebble Ridge SubdiVISion. ~ mle from GM ProvIm. dose
located off WIXomRoad 1/4 mile 10 1-96 and US-23 POSSIble
nolth of 10 Mle. 1/2 ~ Io~ 9'1. % lAM> CONTRACT Wlil
fireplace In.great room, 3 113 down. Held open Salurday
bedrooms, WaJ(-1O closet, 2~ and Sunday, 1 pm. tl 5 P m.
baths and first loor laundry. Call (313)227-3115. 11813
$179.500 Open House. S8p1em- Newman.
bar 22 and 23, 12 Noon tl
5 p m or shaNn by appoIntmenl
A J. VanOyen. BUilders.
(313)229-2085.

074
070
072
080
067
088
062
069

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031
II Houses

All cash klr houses, any SIZe,
any condrtoo. klrecloslJ'e. bank-
rupley. handyman all ok. Please
call (517)546-5137.

ATIORNEY Wli handle your real
estate closing klr $200 Also
wils. rosls. probate and Incorpo-
rabon Thomas P Wolverton
(313)4n-4776

AUTUMN SPECIAl..

SunshlOe Modular Homes lnc.
ONLY 5% clown. No closing cost
26 homes III choosefromon your
lot or ours for these who qualify
(517)546-2737

BOXESfor mOVIng, ~ off regular
pnce Packaging Slore. 1233
East Grand River. Howell
(517)546-9946
BRIGHTON. 3/4 acre. 1600
SO FT.• blJlh In 1989. ar, family
room, trreplace, deck, ",ore
$120.000. (313)227-8152.
BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
colonral, 1% baths. kitchen
dlOing. fiVing. basemen~ no
garage. $88.900. Call buider.
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON New 4 bedroom
coIonral.2~ baths, Ionnal dll'lng
and MOO rooms. family room.
r..eplace. first floor laundry. full
basement. garage. $179.900.
Call bUilder. (313)229-0155.

OUR LUXURY
HOMES FEATURE:
e Approx 1155 sq. ft. spacious

contemporary floor plans
e Balcony
e Air Conditioning
e Gas Heat
e Carpeting
e Low Maintenance Fees
e In Brighton City Limits
e Walkout Basements
e Professional Landscoplng
e Lakeview Settings
• Wooded Ravines
• Pond
• Natural Beauty
• ExcelJent access to U8-23 & '.96
• All City Utilities
• Brighton Schoolll
• Attached Garages
• No Outside Maintenance

6 ~ftclt
~ fiarrfs
OD 0 Building
c:J.:!:!, Company. Ine

7fnJ Grand River
Suite 100
Br\!Ilton

• • .,ft ••••••

NORTHVILLE - By owner, 18355 Edenderry,
Country English 1Yo story, approx. 4000 sq. ft., 4
bedrooms. 2Y. b:aths, office, cathedral ceiling
family room, vaulted ceiling sunroom with full bar
and hot tUb. Gn~4~43~~ning.

M BRIGHTON TQWNSHP M

Har1Iand SchooIa and dole tl
GM Prow1g. Hatvest iii II1d
Newman lIoads. Beautiful
seclJded ~ acre roIlng PlWC8l
lWaIlIout SI18). WI bUJd f8X) sq.
ft. ranch with full walkout
besemen~ 3 bedrooms, and 2
bab, 2'h car allached gage 81
$159.900.

• OR'
WiD 8lJ1d To Suite
CBII (313j227-3115

M $199,500 ..

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. New
construction. Quality bUilt
Colonial. low maintenance.
You1 Iclw fie glII log lIep1ace,
~ '-Ib, Irid 0" desrabIe
....... &ilaIlId 011 beeutdullot
with mature pines Bnghton
SChools. $164,900, brt blJlkler.
(313)22&-2679.

BRIGHTON/Milford. on 1.7
acres. beautJllA country coIoRaJ.
4 bedroom. 3 ful bab, sunny
open floor pIwr, central sr, lamdY
room wi., lrepU. IomlaI dinllll
room, iwog room, 11M besemenf,
quality woi1unllo'lShJp dvoughout.
$181,900. 12671 R S. eatpenter
Re!ily, (313)623-2900.

BRIGHTON VICTORIAN
One of fle few t91h cenlury
homes II Bnghton, beaubfully
restored, 314 bedrooms, 2 bethS,
filst fioor lat.ndry and much more.
I..atae wooded lot oveItooks lake.
$1~,9OO. (313)227-4397.

BRIGHTON by owner. Beau'tut
Ranch, 17lKl Sq. Fl $140,000 _ ••••••••
(313)227·1108. (Ng Agants
please.) GENTRY REAL

ESTATE-----~ IB Milford (313) 684-6666
MI.. t:.J _..~ Highland (313) 887-7500

Hartland (313) 632-6[.00
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTlHQ - on lIlmoIt 10 k.
ColoruaJ features large rooms, spacloua foyer, Lg
dOOlW8lI from tamdy room III back ysrd. 811m pedec:t for
alOnlge or 2nd garage.lolS 01potential. 1982 $135,000.

CANAL FRONTAGE, -large lot with flIlIIUnIlr_, 3 41
Bdrms. 1:.1 bathlI, 2 wood IK.mlng Insertlln living room.
Formal dllllng & spacious kllchen. Buyer ptDIeClion Incl.
#965 $120,000.

NEAT RANCH IN WONDERFUL FAMILY SUB. New
carpel. eelnt closet space. Assoc provides greet beech.
PicnIC Iaol & boat launch. ~ $98.555.

9T FRONTAGE ON BEAUTtFUL FISH LAKE. Large lot
3 Bdrm, 2 bath countly home wl3 Car garage. Ouldoor
Ilghnng, and much more. 1951 $104,900. '

:.....
'.

STEEL STRUCTURE HOMES
A HIGH QUALITY ALTERNATIVE

TO CONVENTIONAL CONSTRUCTION

Our homes offer benefits not a\ lilable
with wood frame homes.
• STRUCTURAL INTEGRITY - The st" 9th of

steel is measurable and accurate
·CONSlsTENT OUALITY MATERIAL - ~leel is

straight, it won't warp or split
• LONGEVITY - Steel won't rot or be C( Jmed

by inSects
• STRUCTURAL STRENGTH - More resistant to

natural disasters

NEW HOMES - STEEL PACKAGES - ADOmONS - ETC.
Kevin C. Adams, Builder 313·930-6428
8971 Kingsley Dr.
Onsted, MI 49265 517-467-4270
Ucensed & Insured

Red Carpet~
.~.Hot!r.. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estale

-=-
LOVELY COLONIAL with an additional bedroom
and famllyroom on the main level, vaulted ceilings in
the liVingroom. private fenced yard, walk in cIo&et in
MBR, newer dishwasher, gas gnll. woImanized
decking Ready lor your growing family. $135,900.

RANCH WITH THE IIOST, complel8ly updaf8d,
aunroom, four bedrooms, all garage, parklike
selting $t72,900.

Call fOf • list of our open houae~ on SUndayll
344-1800

43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novi, UI 48050
Eech Red e.tpet Keirn Olb II

Indepelldenlly owned IWld 'Jl*dIdRanches and
Townhouses
Starting at

$82,900

Take ~96 West to Spencer Rd. (exit 147), tum Rrgflt. Follow
Spencer whICh CUMlS Into Main St. Tum Right on Cl"Klrch
Left on Nelson Rtgtlt on Williamsen to Forest Hills.

, "(B ASK FOR

~ DAN LEABU III
OFFICE 'lJ'.ri:3 (313) 229-7838 ~71

(313) 22':;:;600 ....· (313)229~3375 '1\
7800 Grind River. Brighton

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1-5. CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

For Ihe Discriminating Homcowrler
V/lle elegant country homes

/om/et! ill NorllJl'ille Towmhip
/lillI/lies from 1·275 arid M-14

Pmed from S27~.ll8() mcludmg all amenttle~
/I limited numher of du~ter home~

offennR the he't of hoth world~
• A 'tn~ll '''''nuh home. \\llhn\lt lIml·....on'umln~ upkCtp
• "'lp.IlIOU"l floor piAn'll from l lUO to l -tno \(1 ft
• lln't lit tot.anlhome. '" h.a\C.'Rl'nUlnt' fichhtnnt' hrick and

uttar l,tUIOr" and oUe. nl,tlt'd In a nalural park.llke.·
'tllln~

Open \\tekcnd\
Ir()ml·~P\l

Or h) AppOintment
<.all

930·1500
or

.H9·00:\5

The I.alrd Haven Development Co. Inc.

c __ •• ~ • __ ~~++. _-

···,..~.'"..
':'..
":;
,;.~
.1,.:;
"'~'~:l,..-.-':'.'..,;.
I,.·..'·.·'"- .·

·..

-·•·..,

CWt?n;ood (Place
Wallld Lak •• Newest Condominium Community

Prices From $88,900
All Homes Have:

- 2 bedrooms - Pnvale basements
- 1'1.z baths _ Privale PallO
- FIreplaces d_ First floor I..undry - Attache I car garage
- Private entrances - 3 blocks (rom pUblic beach

- Minutes (rom 12 Oaks Mall. 1-696 & 1-275

II ~Uk_~\ IL.....JL=d~ ~;=- ;===;r--I-- ~-'~Q't- j ~ I I
~;~~~-~(;JrF'\~"~-'-'~~-! __ L

•• " \ I
,.oq i ~

i ~_~~ _, 1 ~-=_

~
Sales Office
Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays
669-3370

PRE·PAID
T

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944
"Ona YC'ar Paid Membership Umlt.d
To One Per HouHhoId. on.. expire. 9130190

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &

Sunday
12·6

,'JIfnwrs
1:00 TO S'O)
DAILY
NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

I) '~" .. '" ., :
I r
I



1I.. IIlURON RIVER ACCESSAND A BEAUTIFUl VIEW
OF RIVER Two bodroom
hOlllo ., OleollOfll cundlllOO
Lwgo Iov.", ,oom Wlih na
Il.~ 'yeplaeo N"kl,a! gas
hoc W,IIN basuboatd heal
I elleed back y.wd SIOIage
shod Pavad 'oad $82.900,
'111llO)

(60510 TOWN
SQ., NEW HUD-
SON) NEW HUD-
SON - 2000+
sq.ft., 4 BR, 2.5
bath colonial. Fea-
tures fam rm, full
bsmt, built in 1986.
nice areal Call
Help-U-Sell of U-
vingston. $135.900.
T-60510.

.~1Ilt. REO CARPET
~.. KElM
._ £LGWli£ALTOil;

PRICE REDUCED
Only $79,900 IOf 3 bod·
room homo wllh sp<)'
ClOUS kilchon. 2 C<I1 9<11-
ago and lenced lot.
Deeded access to
Strawborry Lake on the
Ch<dn 01 Lakes. 165

BRIGHTON.SUvq 1~ lut
conlemporery In prestigious
subdMsion, M waJk-wt base-
~ 16 • 50 dock. 12 • 12
screened porth, ieJdstone fir&.
place. lll8IIl Ioor master bodroom
IUIIe. Andersen WIndow,., cenll'·

,.. 8/1. hl\lh e/klency hJmace and

E~ter, 0uaJdy alIlSlrUrr
. n. 2,284 sq h $229.900

CaI Randy Meek. The-Mchgan Group, (313)227-4600 _ ......._ .... ... ....

ThePrudentll1 ~
Preview Pro perlin

517-548-4480
........."o-t .. 0p0nI0lI

(313) 227·5000

~ADULT
COMMUNITIES

Come share our dream
Exclusive country
liVing for adults

55 years and older
(No reSident children under 17)

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool

• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and WalkoutBasements

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS

t:~.-l---";;;;;;;;':;~~_':~~U"Decorated Modelsat DISCOUNTED PRICES
...aI/locations!

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From ..~66,90
(313) 437·1159

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From .. '88,900
(517) 855·3446

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From •• '88,900
(313) 437·8887

Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS (Red Cedar Closed Thurs.) •

Built & Developed by: Sales by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTV

Luxury Ranch and I1J2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

Selected Models Available for Immediate Occupancy
,''''' t

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

• Two Ranch Models. 2045 & 2415 Sq. Ft. ptus Walkout, Lower Level with Fireplace.
• IIh Story. 2814 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lower Level with Fireplace.
• Atrium Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs. Separate Spacious Shower.
• Great Room with Cathedral Ceilings, Decks & Fireplace,
• Walk.ln Ctosets Galore· Spacious Master Bedroom Suites.
• Gourmet Kitchens

Immediate Occupancy
Available In selected Units "..,,,

•
ci N. TERRITORIAL Ii!II:

i:w: N0
W+E1Il

S ~

From $229.900

EATON ASSOCIATES

455·4220
Model Houn:
MOD.·Sun. 1·6 p.m.· Cloled Thumay

Creati"e LIVING a September 20. 1990 lJ 7C

>·.· .

· ,· ,· ,, .

"
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FOWLERVILLE, One acre, 4
miles 10 town win bUild 3
bod,oom colonoaJ lot $94,9CI:l Of
your plan Call builder,
(313)229~155

FEmON schools, Tyrone ~
Ship, 1900 sq It. bnck and
e1unlll1OO1 ranch, plus 12 x 20
enclosed finished patio 3
bedrooms, 3 balhs, hwnly room
With Ilreplace, formal d'ntng
n:lOI11, w'.'9 room, central &Jr.
energy e"108I1~ II1l8rcom. fuU
basement, attached 2 car
garage, beaulllvily landscaped
314 acre, all apphances By
appointment $129,900
(313)629-8722

FOWLERVILLE HIS PRICE
REDUCED 4 5 bQCroom rn.,rT'IJ
oIlors greal pokln!laJ 101tho 00 ,t
ywscllOfI Much up<!a'ing has
boon done 'rdudng s,Clng rool,
sklrms and screens, k,' ),en
bath, plumbltlg, and ""ring
Intenor needs some dryv.afl
Greal country sottJrYJ,blacktop
road 5 mles from tlWn Call -- -u -- ---
HARMON REAL ESTATE HAMS HG ~I GII''.r lucn

R,e' H gh'anoj sJb 1 yee' (, ~
(517)2239193 Just $59,9CI:l custom bUlh, 'l'nJ "J~ c'_~e:'
FOWLERVILLE 3 bodroom, 4 bc'drooms, 21. t I,d ~.'n<
lerge older home $53,900 hardNood t,rcors I",p, JCC
POSSIble land contract $8 CJlXj acwss to G I lA,,, d ~ "_'.>'1

down (517)223-7675 Rller In sub $105 ??0
(517)a5i-8:l29 1313)231 41532

'BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP"

Custom bulh super quality all
bnck ranch 3 bodrooms, 2v,
baths. farruly n:lOI11, ree room,
Iotmal d'/lrYJ n:lOI11, atta:hod 21.
car garage SIX parlolod dooIs
throughou~ hJgh elfiaoocy gas
heat, cenlral air, Andersen
Windows. wel bar In tully
IUlnlshed basemen~ menlaUe
cabinets, plus many other
lWllentbes All thIS pkJs a 24 x 40
work shop garage WIth separate
drMl, healed aIld lI\S~ted, plus
a 12 x 16 5101ageshod kl malch
Close kl US 23 and I 96 Near
Hihon Rd Call (313)227·9277
10312 Skeman

FENTON TOWNSHIP La,ge
ranch on 1 acre It1 country only
minutes from US·23 4
bodrooms. lnJlt 11'805,and more
$129.01)0. Judy Frederrck,
Cenlury 21 Park Place, lid,
(313)629'2234; evenings,
(313)7$4587,

HARTLAND· $99,900
ImmJcJla'e or c< ranch 3
t-(:rJrovrrs 2 bj'r s fa-r I foeM
j1."t ..lo(rf ' ct...CjII' 2/, (,2f ':F'Qj()
1h I ~t;;~ ttjT J!( .. ;Jrl fJjf S C:~
... ' '313,2t3 ':01 f<E flAi
F'st I-c

'$169,500"

Tradition
with style.

In1927. when Burrough., Farrn., recreation
area wa<;e.,tablbhed. there wa., a real .,en.,e

of tradition, of elegance and .,tyle. That traditIOn
of c1a<;sic elegance ha., been updated and
transformed into Oak Pointe. Condommium.,
and single family home., reflecting contem-
porary style and ta~le have been .,killfully
placed within the naturalland.,cape.

Two excellent Golf Courses, .,
including the Arthur Hill., de"lgned ~'.»
Honorl. Courl.e, weave their way r ~

through protected wctland... """".../" ~
maturc trecl. and gently ~ ~
rolling hilh. ..-- \; _

A Beach, Private. . ~~ -=-~~~~~
Marina and community ptCnlC

'\ arcas are at the d ...po.,al of Oak
...;~ Pointe re.,ident ... There arer- \

~
~ - Tennis Courts ,...~_

\,- - _ .1",\
- and paved ~ ............0)

- -"" - pathl. for .....-. f:J
jogging or for evening _ \
walks through secluded J~~~k
nature trails. fH:!~rrt~~

,..••t .... rt++.. i~~.~ ........
( l 'ltr dh I \. III d fit If rl l

H1tt.f< h tngl (Jt I l)ll tr d
I" 2-\ 1,J..l)')('\\l'II"
1 '\It 1 +~ Turn fight ()p

"rll1lLl i{".,eI 11\\111
hLlOllll \f.lln "-ltrLlt Ind

thl n llnght<J11 i{" lei

Cro.,., Countr) Skiing,
KC .,kallng Jnd
downhill .,kllng
dt nearh) ;vIt
Bnghton pro\ Idc
dlllVltlC., for thc
winter month.,

For year round enjo}mcnt, Oak POlllle·., ldmou.,
and hl.,torJl R(Mdhou.,c Rc.,taUrJ'll. hllllt In IX70.
lelleLl., the hernage
of the area ....hllc
offenng a menu
befitting the Odk
POinte hle'l) Ie

.-/! ,.~ ;>
. ! "r. ~,.,-I'. -'\ -~ .:.rl'"i~ •__

~~.~~ "","1;' ',.IIPi ,•• ,r
....~. -'" -_.' :~ 1.1

'- ~ ~~~:.

E;\iJOY rHE LIFESTYLE DRE-\ \1~ -\RE \I.\DE or! y

,----PREVIEW -----,
OJk POinte CondomInIum Compdny\

GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS
Pnced from $170,000.00

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
Pnced from $45.000 00

Models open daily 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Closed Thursday

Sales by ERA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608

e r:.,uallfou\lng Opportuml)

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AND OAK POINTE DURING BRIGHTON mtJ ~

The Time.
The Place.

1

,--,~.....--<:,.-~:
~-"'5 ;:

" :------ ',.-----. .

_ ...~------------------- --- - ----

The Time is Right.
The Place is COlllltry Cltlb Vill'lge.

,,-"- ~ .
-\\, N., ~.

---~~/
....,

Thl'rl' I~ no tlllll' II"-l' thl' fight tlllll' II.tI1g up thl'
!'twnIllOWl'f Thro\\ a\\.1\ thl' ..no\\ ...ho\ d It' tlllll'
t:> lin' cardrlT <.ountr~ ( luh \ 1I1.lgl' olin 1 goll
cour~l' pr.ll tll.llI~ .tl ~Oll~ d()()r ..tl·p. pond ....tI1d plll ...h
\\oOlkd ground .. to ..troll through ,\nd hl· ..t of .111
COllntq ( luh \'11l.lgl· olkr ... ~Oll thl' n,l.lIntl'Il.tllll·
Irn' IIll·...I\ k \ Oll dl· ...l'fH· TIH'fl' .Irl· ItH' d.llnlill
hOllll'" -' r.lI~ch ...t\ k .... t\\ 0 ...ton .tI1d our III \\ l' ...1
dl,.,lgn Il'aturlllg a nla ...tl'r "'llltl' on'thl' 111.1111 Il()( II' "I)

\\Ill'thn \ou'n' on till' I.,...t tr.llk or "1I11pl\ l'l1l(1\ II1g
hll' ....httk pk.l'tlrl'~. ~ou'lIl1l1d Ihl' tlll1l' I" fight tOI

<.ountn ( luh \'11l.lgl· It ....tl1l' fight pl.lll'
. 1

~)

~' )

"( ()\ "fin ( I I Il \ II I \l ,I
.... t lH 'II \ t I I I

\1l.ldllll (,011( 0111', !Iollll'

Illll11tfH 'IHO,toll1l '22th
( ,III 120 ,~()(l ,111l! lOllll Ollt

lor .1golf l ,Ill t01l1 01 \lIl hlg.IIl'"
plll1l1l'r l0l1l'l1l1l11t\

@
:;1"O'11fWllln

UnI"", r' \1,\ 1\' \\t h.lIlln

1.'tHln "I)\lIl~hllhll)\lnHI \n I ( lll(hlf Jh ItllIIUIO'P(\IIIl'1

'h\l D.I\I' (\I\)h9UCII')(IH \,' lOP" '\\\11<11\' l\\tt~

.......... n •• _ ••••••••• • • » • •• ..



HOWELl. Fowlerville 1,.1. HOWELL P8ICI8ful end quilt NEW HUDSON. Lovely _5 NORTHFIELD TOWNSHLP·
SlMICIOUI e room IInnhouse on newer 3 III 5 bedroom nrICh on LAI<E ANGElA Waterront ClHlP MOVING baK.. ~ 011 reglAar bedroom. 3 luI bIlhI, IImIy Coun~ IGlIIlg on 1 .,.. 3
10 roIIIlg aet8I, 2'~ C111ttaehed pnvate road. Energy eIficlent ljl8ItmenL 1 bedroom. wge priet. P8ckaatna Store. 1233 room wi" ..... % 01 en bedroom rel'Ch with a lull
~. 16 x 32 InQIOUIld pool. lurnace and water heater. Wilg room. IrnmedllIIlI ocxupan- East Grand- Fbver. Howell. acre. $142,900. Century 21 baement Remolded ~
Y;;;M~ III 146. $82.000. flermII tit-ln vmdowI, 2% aM 0/. (313)737.237J. (517)546-9ll46. West, Inc. (31~ Dozens 01 mltur: ,trvat

JOEMJ<Er:hgen Group. 16146. Cd ~. 0uIIlly 01 lie at '- inest. ...---..,,.....,r--..,..-----------, 1nc.$134~,...?I. (3
Ne1son

I314494'.J.Eu:Y at (517)548-3859 or $114,700. ~ ~. AI). ...........

(313)227-4600. ilr Elmer. (313)22M1OO. MILFORD TOWNSHIP. New ~
HOWELL New 3 bedroom. 2 HOWELL WlIk-out nn:h WIfl c.onsrucDl, 4 bedroom ~ TOY SAN 0 T
bath rancII. Includes waIk-out 14 pIu& ecras. RoIIInQ with nIlII. 2~ 18'" 1% ~. StJI SURES. Lots 01 stora

HOWELL 3 bedroom 1 bd1 ~ 2 CII ~. brick, Ii I!llaU8denf:. 2'.4 rniIeI from ~ III m oounter C 'f tie lor Ioys and treasures
allllChed ~ Nea"M~ Iiid 4 ~'~I Only''''' ,.. • .ut ~ M-59 exll Howel eo Fl. h 1~.OOO. I ~ Kay tho brand new 6 car gar·
Booth. $78,000: (51'7\C.A"-19111 Call (31310"""9456 109,~1 5 • By owner. $169.IlOO. .,~~c. oldwel.-" nker age that accompanl'es

. ''''-- )u;r. ( 17)546-1*. "", ...... lZer. (313)347_. thiS gom 01 a 2 bedroom
home. Completely reo
modeled from its new
rool and natural wood
sldlllg to the rose 6talned
glass window in the bath;
ceramic lloors. light oak
cabinets and french
doors In the kitchen. And
lor good measure add
192 sq It 01 decking, .•
lenced yard a'ld watOll
privileges at Whitmor~
Lake too All lor on~
$68.400. (B368) •

8C Q September 20. 1990 Q Cnat1Ye UVlNQ

HOWELL By owner. 3 bedroom
rancII, 1~ bafI, IMng room,
IlIIllIly room. perquet loor In
dtnng Br8I, new cerpel huge
declc, .phaJ1 dnveway 1eId~
3 plus gnge WI'"
lira CloSe III lOWn. arty l'
miles to l·e6. $89.900.
(517)546-1989.

HARTlAN>. New cepe Cod. aolI
00I.III lot 4 bedrooms. ~
bd1s. Inctldes WIIk-w ...
menl. naUII fnpIeoe, bncIl,
~ lib, 1.8 ~ end mud!
morel Only $163,e00. Call
(313)229-9456.HARTl.AN).{)on' mill out, 4

bedroom. Wlr ooIoniII, lllIIIy
u~ted. Central lir. IormII
dWq, IlImIy room. nWo 1IlOII. ~,."..,.=-,.,.,..,,-,...-.----
Noll subcW8lon. emost III -.

: surIOUIlded ~ ..... AI). ilr
lister. Lenore CerI&on lor dUlL
~ GIOI4l (313)227~
or (313)632-6461. 16387.

HGHt.AN>. WtA III DIdII.ake.
2 bedroom nn:h, gnge, Ierge
yard. New Windows SidIng,
doors. and rool. $&2.000
(313)887.()43().

....~

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include:
• Kitchen with built-ins
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full-size driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much. much more

·3 Bedrooms
.2112 Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace
~ Brokers Welcome-...::.I 931.

8
01 Fixed Rate OfT Bensteln Road Road Between

;;;.;;.or; r l 10 30 year, no Oakley Park & Sleeth
'149.900 model points on model on Commerce Lake

not shown

Sleelh Rd. Commefc:t

c IN.
ai ~,~J ~cP~\J>""·

01 Perk Rd.
jFor more infonnation call:

559 7300 MODELOPEN
- NOON to 6 p.m.

(ClosedThursday)I~E===±==~
Call:363-4120

e•••• at

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
... at affordable prices!

, Two car garage· 1st floor laundry
" Family room with fireplace" Wall to wall carpeting
, BUllt·in apphances " 2'12 balh~" Full basement

Starting at '120.000

Plymouth
Schools

ChUT)' 11111.lOO
"'h~.kJlM1 RIl.K ....

...U'~~':e~"~·,:~':....,,A.rm::m.......
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

111 __ ........ -._-_-..
The Ihne Sellers.

Call
476-7094

- or-
347-3050

Ask for
Ron
orAl

· . \

· .'

I' L I J

• I, I

• \ \ I. \

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH NATURE
WAlK.QUT RANCH ON 14 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
Builders own home, buDt 1988, setback 1,000 ft.
from road for impressive entry and privacy, gor.
geous maI1Jre pines. Additional aet'eage available.

Open floor plan, full wall fireplace, doorwall to deck
from large dining area, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. quality
cabinetry, all appIIancea.
Full wall<cut lower level, hi calling, fuR size windows
breezeway, 2 car garage.
Howell SChools, 2~ mDes to 1-96 & M·59 X-ways

ov.· ..."-~'''''':'oX''''_\l''
Call
Jean Ledford
for datail6 and
appointment.
227-4600 or 229-5931

th. ---
MICHIGAN GROUP

lItUlfOJIIS

For a limited time. an
impressive array of beautiful
new homes are available to
you in Farmington Hills at
the attractive rate of 73/8%
A.P.R. with no closing costs
and no points. Enjoy the
tranquillity of the country
for' less than you'd think
possible. Don't delay! Visit
our models today!

"Based on 30-year A.R M., 50 day lock.
Rate good spec homes only New sales
only.

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

FROM 5223,500
Brokers Protected

,Looking
for the
quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time.

NORTHVILLE. very mce,
be«oorn bnck rancII. cen1rlll •
attached -- fenced yard
apphances ..... iciUded. cIos8 to
schools end cbwnlOWn. $99.9lID
Alter 5:30p.m. (313}348-3683.1

JUST REDUCED
$119,900. HORSE LOV·
ERS DREAM. Wonderlut~
bedroom contempora
ranch on 5 beautiful acr
with creek 10uchlng
property several tines. ft(.2
sial horse barn willi 00t18I
builtin 1989. 3+ car~
lor bads 01 Slorage. The
house features a grelt
room willi calhedral eel-
ing. central ai". ful ~
fireplace and 2 doorwals
openilgs to a new deCk
and overlooklng a gor-
geous view 01 1he
Call Unda Kilarskllor
Information. (F679)

NORTHVILLE schooIsImaJfllQ. 4
bedroom colomal, fireplace.
beautllul yard. $144.9bO.
(313)347-3301 (

Century 21
Suburban ~

~~
Howl - car-t v.. _
,ot bettert Motiva
sellers will cooslder
contract on this
updated NoYI oondo. ~
claus 2 bedroom with fulIl
basemenl $68.900.
Novl - Best of Country
Place. SpaciouS airy one
level oondo with cirect eo-
cess garage. Parklike
front yard. 2 bedroom urit
Is priced to sell. $89,900.

HoUSN For Sale •••
Dearborn - Spacious 3
bedroom home with 2
car attached garage. AIC.
fireplace, extra 101, newer
windows and shingles.
and Underground sprink
Iers. Quality I $141,000.
Novl- Quality n_
atruc:tlonl 3 bedroom
bath contemporary.
tom feature6 thru-out
2100 sq It on ~ acre
$187.900.
NorthvAle - Excl1lng.
bedroom 2~ bath
temporary homo
serenely situated on •
beaUbful private acre
BuIt In 1980. $219.800.
LIvonIa - Serenity
Stal8ly .. bedroom,
2500 sq. It Colonial. Up
date neutral decor a
oented boJ 2 door
overlooking private
wooded lot. $196.900.
Farmington Hilla -
Contemporary Flalrl
Over 2900 sq. It pIu6
ctamatic 2 6Dy Ioyer.
bedroom. 2~ baths. 16-
land ItIkhen and exten-
slve decking. $219,900.

Three Ways To Get the Fireplace You've Always Wanted'~
Brillhton
Condominiom'
From $124.500
• f I~t::..nl r.lnch ltJv-.nhouV'

/"ondorrunlum,
• \\oodcJ p"u" II"" "'llm~
• C. Uoor plolo, In ,htkl-.c horn
• NoIrur .. l fll'C'ploK't
• foull N~O'lC'nl ( ...ome With

",.Ilk.UUII
• 2-c,u ~arat:C'
• ~(l.M.lClU'dc\."
• Cun""ntt.nt hx..tllOn

II' 2\{1 'If>

South Lyon
Sinllle.Fllmily Home'
From $101.900
• HI k\'C'1 Ctlk,rn ..l (dpc ( lid

.00 RoIIlo.h
• (() Iloor plan, 10 ,huo'" from
• 2'\ tllllcn:onilroni clc,o\,lIl1un,
• floor plan, l.U'IOOlllcd
• Wooded "I'd rolhnp 101",1
• \11)' wilh.r.'I4\lo"r
• CIMl'f'CnICnl kw... ulOn

I %ncJrLJl\ 2'

Whitmore Lake
SlnRle·Family Home~
From $95.500
Indud",
• (( .. wllh",,,, .. r
• 'ht",ln"'Hu,
• 1,..u ~..r.I)!(,
• R.,wl1K'nllllnhm,hl..~d I
• .11 1<',,('1 (nh'flloll ( .. pc ( 01.1

Jnd R.U'K.h
• Con\'~OI"nl 10....11OnIU,I IU

mlllul,', nHnh HI Ann Arhur

ea. r •••• sh· ... e .

A....WffiOQIOGE
MliILL6 OF BRIGHTON

Model~ O~n Daily 12·7 C1o\Cd 1 hu ....day
229-6776

sour" LYON

Mudel~ O~n I)all) 12-6 C10wd Thur\CIay
437-3773

North Pointe
Whitmore la~e

Model, Open I)ally 12·6 ('IINd ThuMay

449·0022

131.\112'·~7127.'1. (.nnd RI,.r,
Krlahlon. MI 48116

• •••• CSn·ccrsr 7

~:j~'~:~~"
I ..-,-r

- - IAOlI :iom'"-c' ,--1 __ -1

I f.Jhru',,' U,I(or.JRtlotuJ ~(I ~OUI"
'0 trJ Mill' Rtk}fJ ~O~ru I mIlt
modrl1 lift' 011 Ihr no"" s,J"

U~ If '*"",,, 10 Wh"'"Oft 1~/lt "~UI
~ f lurn II''' ~o 112milt' £1m!" RJ
lurn"),,hll ""Itlfl ~11t'\ffJift'(lI'I/I'II

2 s ·S ...... • J



NORTHVUE'S 'EDENDERRY NOV!. Simmons Orc:hatd. Open .JJo(fJ.e'
=·oXt,H~anOll O:~=~~~~ =.It.ls':'J (J~ ..~::;'~
court An ncredIbly beau1Jlu1 llIVIledl8l8tt. llesl bIIt III HeM 3
-- 01 twfWN lIilcl ........... Bedroom CoIonlaI, 2~ bah. SPACIOUS FAMILY~ ~ WIfl3;g; Buill983 CGnlral 8lf, 2Y. C8I' HOME - pro .... ~
bedIooms. 2~ b8f1a. I Iwld- altached garaga. $127.900. decofaled and on a
~'Y. special CI/P8ll'Y RaeJlYWIlrId· cash lIIIIdNN:tc.. Qlred 101• dock, boat and
__ '" ~_ IwdwooCI (313)344-2888. swim pIIvIeges on Lake
lIIIId pne tborilg. 30 h. WfllI Sherwood. .. bedroom.
room, OY8IIized lormaI dtninjj wi" doorwaII 10 a deck
room, lIimtt room Wlf1 ir8placI; and a pallo. 2~ ballw.
llIIlIhed buemlll~ Andersen ~ ~l~: 471.1182
:Z~ ~n~ ~ cr:; r--=-------....II or ToU FrM Relocation
garage. VERY SPECIAL. Information Call ~ .... ~=
$315,000. 1~523-2460 ext. 507. I "~21

ROBERT BAKE. REAl. TORS
(313)453-8200

~~ .. nr::D Cl\npcT
~.. KE!I.\
._ [lCEII nEAlIORS

TENNIS COURTS
FOR SALE

Includes 2800 sq It. quad
Ievol home wllh 4 bed·
rooms and 3 IoU balhs.
Den wilh wood stove and
ree room wilh wet bar.
Lake Privileges.
$t84.500 .• 75

(313) 227·5000

,
I,
I',r,
j,
• I

:~ NOV!. Open Sunday, 1 pm m
6 pm. Beller 1I1lWl new 2 year old
ColonIal, owner IIWlerred. 4
bedrooms, 2~ bab, .
lot Be~fuIly ~
landscaped. C8nnl 8lf. alladled
garage. spmkIer system. Norf1
01 10 mile. Wesl 01 Talt
(313)347-3128.

c~
Shows
in many ways

Snu....\I)U ~re ...Im
l S 5J.\In-:s 8 nJs 3

~t)mpttltl\~ .:U't In\~t
m('nt ·or :ht tuture

~--U.S.~
SAVINGS
.~ND~-;-

iii
ICHWEnZER
R£ALESTATE--....-..-,.................

The ~ SelIeTs.

Cherry IhU and
Sheldon Il<»ds

Ask for
Ron
orAl

Call
476-7094

- or-
347-3050

The Choice Is Yours
For The Best In
Condominium Living ...
OAl(R1DGE PLACE

• Townhomes
FOR LOCATION •••On Haggerty Rd., in Novi.
FOR UNIQUENESS •••Phase I Sold Out!

Only 24 units available in this final phase.
FOR DESIGN •••two complete bedroom suites,

skylights, multiple levels with sunken living rooms.
FOR PRICE •••starting at $112,900.
FOR CONVENIENCE •••Models open 12-5 Daily,

Closed Mon. & Thurs. 347-1122.

"\

WAm IT ALL? ThIs home oners It to you-
12+1- acres and an almost 2400 sq. Ranch,
just built In '87. Must see \0 appredate.
$210.000. Cd 227-9610.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Turn Key RestauranU Great Clients & Sull
Growing. Oownlown Location In Ctly 01 How-
el Nexlto Courthousel catering Bus. Also.
Callisting olfice lor Invenloly list and Income
stalemen1S....Good Investmenl $45,000 Call
227-9610.

,

• Afford.ble
Hard 10belle.e. Ie' Two dnd "nee hedroom

Ranch and Town tiome (OndOmlnlum, ,"
Flrmlnglon HIli' lrom IU" S129.'100

• GOlnR F.d
Phd'" III II 'old oul 'TuO(~" 10

f,lm,lw\ who Immcdlatt-I~ \itw '''Hllrrol

POllltt.' .. \ithu' Ph.,t" 1111, MOlllK fel\1
hut 'OU \1111Ild\,(' J (hanu"to Ref In on
f ...,mlllR'oll HIII\ h""1 known ~,t.'('('1 ..
A numh(·, of (hul(,t-' UOIt, ilft.' '1111",vitll
,lhlt, .It .l fdnfft\IIC roc C' Wr rf" ('\t'n
,(-III1l"; our tull) hlfnl\'u"d <ft.'c. or.t!or
mndt"l\

• Eo"'inll
The I.Ir,I Ullnl('nor and <,--.1prIfHdt'\'KIl

\laulled (,',lonK' wllh 'k\ Iol(hl' '''''''''K two
'1"'\ g,e.' 'nom,

• lully (o.d,,11
M.yb ...othe ... dll woodburnonl( file plde,.,

bUIII·1n mIOOWdVl"'\ and (t'ram,( ftl~('r\ (''.It''''
bur Iht'\e and miny olht:or cu\lom t..."hHt"""(O
.'anda,d dl ~Ie"a Po",I,'

-

PINCKNEY. Built 1990. 3
bedroom. 2 ba." C8pe Cod. FIJI
basement FIrSI Ioor laundry.
Kllchen appliancH stay. 10
acras. W1lh txtenlMl lenong.
and pole bam. KImel laaIl1l8l
avadabIe $109.900. CaI au
Butcher. RE/MAX 100.
(313)348-3000

Cnatl.e LIVING 0 september 20. 1990 0 IC

SOUTH LYON lIInllldc Iocabon,
lor th. btaublul. newer. 3
bedrcom. 1Y, bdl. nsnch Wlf1
.. inI&hlld blHnenl. hi loot
1Iundry, 2 car IIIachecI g8IIg8.
end 2il x 20 deck plus Iencied
lllaY ... $123,900. CeI KMn
Biown. RemIX
1~13)348-3000.

STATE LAND ACROSSROAD! 7SOO _ 01 riding
lraill out 'JfJ'JIf IranI dootl
2700 Iq. It ranch on IIll
gorgeous acrn. 3-4 bed-
raoma W!1h walkout. 20 x 14
and 44 x 28 0UIbuIIding1
PInel, 0BIca. HIckoty, Moun--
Taln Ash, Dogwoodl EIlaI8
$250,500. ceo 885-1588,
471·1182 or Toll FIN ReIo-
cetlon Inlorm.tlon Cell
1.f00.a23.2460 ext. 507.

~TI[L TIME TO ENJOY
THE BEST KEPT SEC-
RET IN TOWN - SHHIII
Don't loll anyono, bul .,
you hurry you can sbll,
onJoy tho basI kept SOCIOt
10 lown - Immedlalo 0c-
cupancy In this two bod·
room Spotloss Yoar
Round Home For All Soa·
sons Redecoraled Sum·
mer 1990. 84' water Iront
on Portago Chain Every·
one lNing on tho ChalO of
Lakes knows Fall bongs
a FesbvaJ 01 Color on tho
nverways and Winter

. Unbelievable.
~,7~ 11122

MIi=1;liT·, ~

• (3131 2~7:~200 ~
h1__ ~"'(,o-IIWlOl>or.lO<l

PINCKNEY AREA HOME
- Cuslom designed Con-
Iemporary with a Vlclorian
inftuence on live rolUng
acres. Lots of Pflvacy In this
2400 sq It. home. wi" 3
bedrooms and 2'h balhs,
Landscaped Wllh a varlely
01 flowering trees and
shrubs. ThIs house has a
101 to oller. Priced al
$172.000. Ask lor Mary Of
RIChard 'or more delalls.
(F684)

~

(3131227·2200
M--e.,,(r 0- "'"000< • ...,

PINCKNEY MovIng. 2800 sq. h.
Quality conalructed withawesome _, perfect home lor
laniy. haa • or men bedrooms.
healed 2~ C8I' garage, main
Iklor laundry, 3 balhS pluS more.
Mustsee m ~te along Wllh
3 choice pa'ceIs Ready for sale,
all surveyed. New road tn.
$220.000. C8lI weekdays alter

&.-__ •....: .1 5 p.m (313)231·3735 I!=:======:!J

STORAGelIIIIdrrIOW\II boxas Y,
011. PIr:l<8g~ sue. 1233 Eat
Grand River. Howell.
(51~
STRAWBERRYL8k8, by owner.
SbawberrY Lake P8SI. Invna-
aMIII 2400 sq II, c:oloIiaI. hJ
basement, 4 bedrooms, 2Y,
bah. ~ MIiVIlg room.
bmal cInilg. rcocn WI"irapIace, ciiIelIe. . room,
list loot 1aIIldry, 2'h garage.
AIC. gas. water and heat. 314
act. wooded 101. $204,900.
(313)231·2179 alter 6 pm. or
weekends.

INIUMS
GracIOus. worry'free liVing With comfort and cOl1venJenCe lor adults 50 and
CNer Neslied 0'1 [he SOUlh SIde of walled lake Wllh 300 feel ot lake
frontage Only 1\11 miles from 12 Oaks Mall fl'€II'~ pR\CE

• One·and t\M) • Large bedroom walk'l/1 P frO'"
bedrcom Ul1lts ClOset S 79 900

• I and 2 baths • fndl\lldualJy controlled ,
• Custom IormICa heating and air cond, r-....- ....~"..r--

kItchen and vanity tlOnlng Included t
cabinets • BalcOnies or patIOS ~+-,lJn:r.-r=~

I Refrigerator. range I Elevator 111each budding
self-cleanIng oven • DetlOll CIty water & sewer
dishwasher. garbage I Full quota of handIcap
dIsposal units

• SpaCIOUS lVVO-Slory 5*s by Cuslom
atrium main lounge & ...... }' Sotvk.s

community room 624-4670 I ,

K & S ENTERPRISES Phon< 626-8193 Open dally I pm 10 5 pm (closed Mon & rues J

INVESTOR NEEDS 'To INVEST tN tN-
VESTMENT PROPERTY I CLOSE TO
TOWN AND CHAIN OF lAKES. DupleXes
bunT in 1988. Ful basement, oal. gas dl1d
lots 01 parking. Each building priced al
$97,900. NCNV is !he TIme 10 make your
money work lor you!

NeW CONSTRUCTION! PRIVATE-
PORTAGE lAKE PRIVILEGES I Fun waDI-
oul basement In 3 bedroom ranch home with
1~ balhs, fireplace. dining room, first lIoor
laundry and extra lealUres. REDUCED TO
$94,900.

MORE HOUSE - MORE YARD - MORE
QUAUTYI $154,900 - JUST REDUCEDI
OWNERS TRANSFERRED. CluaIrty C0lo-
nial - 3 be<tooms. 2~ baths, Jamiy room
with firepJace. Full finished basement, deck.
211. allached garage. Waler Privileges I

ALL SPORTS CHAIN OF LAKES Boat lor
hours 120 It. water lronlage. 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs, brick and stone ranch on large lot
Two car allached garage. $174,900.

RETURN TO THE COUNTRY AND ENJOY ANOTHER CHANCE TO MAKE THAT
THE OPPORTUNITY OF LIVING ON 5 EXTRA INCOME WORK FOR YOU? Greal
ACRES. YES - YOU CAN HAVE housing lor lhe growing family. Uve In one
HORSES! 3 bedroom. 2 balh. ranch Wl1hlull side and rent the olher. Priced
walkout basement on 5 acres. This home Is at $97,900.
only 3 years old and priced al $94,900.

lhc LAG([)N~
~

"Come lake a look al lhis
lot,· ·and !he plans lor lhIs
1800 square loot CoI0nIaI;
·10 be buill; 3 bedroom.
2~ baths. lWO car garage.
privileges are as 1olIows.
prlvale lake. boarding
house, playground lor lhe
Iuds. leOnia courts. soccer
Ile/d, basebaH diamond.
and much more, lor
$129.900 00.

LAKESREALTY
(313)

231-1600

WEBSERVlUE. ruc:e. 3 beaoom
horne. iT the viIage of Webbervi-
Ie. 2 bIoc:IQ; rom schods, 20
mlllllllS tllmslng, 30 minutesm
9iahlon. AIlordable at $69.500.
CaI (517)223-9811 aI1ar 6 p.rn.1.- -' (517)223-8403.

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

~I@l

~ "Imagine a community that
10. ' ~ m every way sa;;,s.

ff4WQ" cTki:
comer

~11~ r~I-lf T~[ a] ~~]O[]L V' I A A I -ff0?u' lCJl{ZJUL2L<G J rll ~i~J~LJCJ~~:JJ~4~i. NG
An adventure in Continental European Living

featuring side entrance garages and a
Central WATERSCAPE!

PRICED FROM OEVELOPEDa

$199,500 MARKETED 8Y: 8 MIle Rd8ECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT Na BUILDING 1>-CONSTRUCTION 8Y

RESERVATIONS NOW GREEN MEADOW I~ 1BEING ACCEPTED
OEVELOPMENT .r:

asoclo '" '",.. .. ~CONSTRUCTION ~ no D

5 ~
SALES CENTER

.,
ti z

OPEN DAILY :>
Noon-6:00 P.M.

953-0080 7 Mole Rd

yYouLive ...
...Is As Important As
Where YouLive.
The way ~ou'lIlive at The Lagoon!> means
I'reedolll, with the maintenance-free
advantages of condominium Ihing,

It meansprinuy, with detached
condominiums on wooded sites.
It means .. tl.slbefion, with floor plans
customized to ~'our desires and built by a
family with three generations of
construction excellence.
It meansopalenee, \\ith features like
sunken tubs. Master Suites. fireplaces,
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more.

It meansprufige, \\ith a highly-valued
West Bloomfield location,

And it means beau"" with stunning
e'l:terlor designs set \\ithln 141acres of
unspoiled •.natural woodlands.
Discover The Lagoons, the perfect setting
for the way you live.

of Weill
Bloomfield

I'rlced from $189,900

363-6800
MODEL HOURS:

12-6 DAIIN

.\" Ir\'ine-.Jllcobson J)<,\<,lo!lml'nl LOCllh'd oH !'Olllilll' '!i'nil. I' "mih·"l'n ..l of IIn!!!!l'I'ly \{ond
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GREEN OAK Twp. JUST
REDUCEO.1.872 sq. It home
WItI 5 bedtooms on II spoils
SlYer Lake. 157 I\. fnlnlall8. 2li
delached car garage. lel" x 36
endosed porch. new asphalt
aiYeway. new Amana llmace
a1d c:erir.lI sr. New kllchen Wl1h
all buiIt-f1s, arpeted tvoughout,
new root Home as many Clher
8Ittras. Cat now lor more details
lIld a ¢.'ale slllWing. $238.000.
RED CARPET KEIM, HORNSBY

L!====:;:;;;;i;:;==!J & ASSOCIATES.(313)632-0450.

JOe 0 5eptember 20, lG90 0 CnaU .. UVlNO

HOWELL - CUSTOM
BUILT CAPE COD In
4.27 aaes profession.
ally decorated and land.
scaped. Central air and
vacuum. Above ground
pool. 3 bedrooms. 2.5
baths, formal hYing and
dining rooms. Family
room with fireplace.
Den. full basemenl 2.5
garage. Priced to Sell.
$169,900. (P802)

ThePlUdentJal ~
Pr.lllew Prop. riles

::;~..L"'''''~~f:w~:;'' '" ;»."*~~...':.,...4»»~Wt~ ~ ..:-__.........":....-1

AlI.I" one of NorthvIll.'1 most talked about homel II
available. Thla cJalllc o.orglan Colonial off.rs 4 larg.
bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, formal DR and LA and a hug.
updated kitchen. Sprawling patio and CUllom In-
groWld pool grace the .. tata aIze hilltop grounds.
tlltorlcaUy Ilgnl1lcant and Ideally Iltuatad, thll one of
a kind treasur. won't "It long. For your exCIUIIII.
vIawIng, call Tom Sheahan at 348-6800. century 21
W.IL Inc.

GORGEOUS tlu. TOP SETTING willi view 01 Apple
Orchard goes wi ... this 4 be<toom 2'h bath home. 1sl ftoor
1Bundry, 2 decks. prolesslonally landscaped. $137,500.00.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
ONLY $64,900.00

3 be<tooms on % Iae lot In Country. Good lreeway
Access.

WALK TO SCHOOlS and ShoppIng lrom this great
Tri-Lellei. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, OI/erslzed garage.
$119.900.00.

BuyIng rK ~lIngl.
Cd yaw ERA Spac:lmlll.

RlllIlcIantIaI - ComrnerdaI - HorM FImIL

601 S, Lafayette • South Lyon
437-2064

Ask for Chris Ballo

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, 1:00-5:00

11350 Hammerstone Drive. Nichwagh Lake
Estates. Take Nine Mil9 1Yz miles west of
Pontiac Trail

Stunning new tudor home on large Yz acre lot.
4 Bedrooms, 2Yz balhs, Ale, full basement. 2 car
garage.

Ave Acres In Northfield Township price re-
duced to $39.000. Land Contract terms available.

BRIGHTON - New 3
Bedroom. 1~ balh
Ranch jusl completed
and ready lor occupancy.
Large corner 101 In a great 1'--------"
localJOn across from Na-
Iional Award Winning
Elementary School Ap-
pliances included •
$1,000 Landscaping al-
lowance. Great Ireeway
access. $117.000,
Please call Carol Cowgill
al 313·227·2200. (L336)

~--(3131227·2200~ • .,.....= ... {, O.....c,..., Oc*'u.d

eonllder country IIl1lng
on 2~ wooded acres, near
Ann Arbor. Pinckney
Schools Home to be bult,
\/Su"ed oeiings. and mal'
Ier lulls also, two '* gll'-
age, fuU walk~ut base-
ment For $102.900.00.

Allor.bl. two bedroom
home with beeulJlul decor.
docking prlvllegel on
Strawberry Lake.
$69.90000.LAKESREALTY

~ (313)
~ 231-1600

WHITE lAKE for sale by owner,
1990 Modular home, 3
bedroomsl 2,balhs, freplac;e. bay
YMdow. DUIII fl chana cablnel.
1200 III ft, stlV8 and I'llIngenllor
I'lduded. on comer lot Wlil lOx
10 shed. 6 months old. M'-'Stlel!
lor $39,000 cash l.ocaIed fl
Meadow Lake Estates.
(313)887.a393.

~=--

~rr:.""~J
HOUSE OF PLENTYJ
Nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath
tri-level with large Family
Room, fireplace, formal
dining Room, 14 x 32
enclosed porch - on
paved road. $114.900.
Call 685-1588, 471-1182
or Toll Frea R.rocadon
Information Call
1·800·523-2460 ext.
507.

WHITE LAKE. For Iale by
owner. 1900 t.Iodu1lr home. 3
bedrooms, 2 bdvooms, ir.
place. blw WIndow. bUII"'n chna
c::a1llIl8t. f 200 III I\. StlV8 and
rWwUlr nctuded. On a comer
Iol lOx 10 Ihed. 6 months old
M~t 1811 lor $39.000 cash.
Located In Meadow Lake
EslalllS. (313)887-8393

lakelronJ
Houses

FAdM~GTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCIION

SGB Development, Inc.
il'lfUur4 ..tUlL

Sf;P8H!!!~
COIllDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BArn From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BArn From $71,900

·Fall Occupancy

Amenities melude all kuchen apphances, mIcro-
wave, washer/dryer. central aIr. ranch Units with
pnvate entrance. carpon

gntul21
MJL Corprorate

Transferee Service
OFFICE •••• 851..()700
MODEL .... 474·8950

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

Pike's Peak Village

~

Condominiums
lJs~':: . LIVONIA SCHOOLS •

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
From only $91,500
2 bedroom. 2 car anached garage (pnvale). 2
bath, full basement (pnvdlc). 1'1 lloor laun·
dl) ALL RArIoCHMODELS

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1·6 P.M.
(LlmUn,Klon lid .If

Ann Arht lr 1 r.lIl,

Call Ron or AI
347-3050

or 476-7094

lohn OIMora. sales associate With Coldwell
BankerlSchweltzer Real Estate sold over
S I 2 million for the month of August We
congratulate him and Wish him well lor the
months to come

505 N. Center
Northville

349 ..1515

, v v~ .... , ••••

BI
SCHWBTZER
REAL ESTATE............................~_..

Tlrlkm.· ....'I.""

1ST. OFFERING - BeeutlIuJ older home In downtown South Lyon features 3
bedrooms, 2 be1hl. IvIng room wI1h wood Itove. formal dining room. den _
could be 4th bedroom and 1st. floor laundry. lMge fenced yard. $92,500.

EXCEPllONAL NEWER CONTEMPORARY HOME featurea " bedrooms, 2
baths, great room wI1h fireplace. dining room. 11t. floor laundry end basement
2 car attached garage. Owner translerred. $134.900.

OUTSTANDlN<1TRI LEVEL features 5 bedrooms. 3 batha. family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, breekfalt room, ftorIda room and 2 car anached
garager. BeautIful pool end deck. $169.900.

WHITMORE LAKE - ANN ARBOR AREA. Country atmosphere, extra nice
ranch f88!ur8S 3 bedlooms, 2 baths, lYIng room wI1h fireplace, ooun1ry kitchen
and basement. 2 C8I' attached garage. Super Inground pool. $113.900.

1ST. OFFERING On lhIs adult community co-opl SpacIous upper unit
overlooking I...ake Angela features 2 bedrooms. 1% baths, dining room.
doorwaIl off lYIng room to deck. kI1Gt1en with appliances. Possible land
oontrae:t $51,900.

BEAunFUL CUSTOM BUILT BRICK COLONIAL hlUtop setting overlooking
Kensington Lake f88!ur8S 4 bedrooms, 2% baths. great room, formal dining
room, breekfut room, 1It. floor laundry and finished basement with fireplace.
2 C8I' enached page. $154,900.

IiII
SCHWEITZER
REALESTATE~ -

II ..

+
American

Red
Cross

~

STRAWBERRY LAKE -
SANDY BEACH FRONT
HOME hal been com·
pIolely remodeled and up-
daled lealures two bed·
rooms. one balll. 2.5 car
garage. large deck and
much more. Call lor oom-
pie Ie IIs1 01 upgradel.
$154.900. (E512)

NORTHVIllE l8kelron1 alIomll.
I,l8IlOIIIIlic ~ -, 213 acre.
$194.500. (313)348-8337.

RICK'S
PICKS

BLUECHIP - 169' on
Woodland t,akel 2500
Sq FI • larmly nn, 3 balhs.
All garage BUIlt 1989.
Spedacular • Make Oller.
'6058 Call RICk 227-3857.

HILLTOP RETREAT -
Walecfronl on Br?!s lake.
2 bedrooms. "replace.
mod8l'n kllchen. big deck
$91,000 Cel RICk 227·3857
'6459-----
DREAM AWAY - HART·
LAND - All sports IakelSO'
on water! 3 bedrooms.
sharp decor, huge garage.
paved drive & streels, l C.
18I'RlS$115.900. '6588.

Call Rlch.rd Bulle al
227·3857. Velue EIU-
m.les of Lakefronl
Homes cheerfully given.

1IiIII~~'::.\
t • t ., •.

3I3·~%7·4600

PINCKNEY. A log house on 13
8Cl8S wi... lake 8nd a1r8em. 3
Bedroom. complelely updated.
$98,800. Possible land QlnlIad.
ERA Accent. Carol,
(313)421-7040.

WEST CROOKED
LAKE FRONT: Brick
year around home with
marvelous views of Is·
lands and Oak Poinle. 4
Bedrooms, 2 balhs,
sandy beach and boal
launch. All sports lake.
Excellenl value lor lakel-
ronl property. $145.900.
Please call Carol Cowgill
for details. $145.900.
(H929)

~--

HOWELl. - 08kaeIt - \4ld8IlId 2
bactoomwifllreoD-Ouick
0~up~n~.j8500. CREST

[u!!!~!!!!..!!!!..!!!.!!~=w.I MOBILE HOIoES (517)548-3260.
KENSINGTON, 14 x 66 p/l.B •
.pando, 3 bactoom. 1% blifls, .•
with applianoss. $9500 firm. •
(313~54.

.u. be •••

11 _D,",*xes

"~IIII. R"'D CARPET
,.... KE!1.1
._ (LCEII nEALTORS

GREAT INCOME
PROPERTY

Duplex with positive
cash flow. Two, 2
bedroom units. Ham·
burg Twp. area.
Good tenants.
#84,300. #203

(313) 227-5000

Be-~
BRIGHTON Woodridge Hills
Townhouse. 1.585 sq. It
(313~.
BRIGHTON. HaniDl FtmlS 3
bedrooms; 1 lul~ 2 half balhs.
Ilnlshed walk-OUI. air. new
csrpe~ng and apphanoss. fire-
place, 8nd unit. move In
condition. $98,500.
(313)227-1703.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
C6ndo klr sale b'f owner. 2
bedroom. 2 luD baIhs. end 11111
nn:h. Ful basement, fireplaoe.
double slormS.calhedral oslhngs
and mirored wall veatmenl AI ~~;.;:".=:=-::-:--:---:-
Window treatments and
appI'lanoe5 included. Reduced kl
~.OOO. (313)229-6348. ~~,;..:,::;~~~~
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo,
cen1l'al 8lr. relngerator. skIVe.
dishwasher, new cabinets.
$41,000. (517)54&0032.

BRIGHTON
NEW CONDO
Buy or rent with
option to buy. 2
bedroom, 2 bath,
basement, gar-
age, appliances,
air conditioning.
$89,900.
ADLER HOMES

(313)229-6n6

HAMBURG HUS • BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom cloublewide, over
$5000 new wxIates. huge Iol
$25.000. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-3260.
HIGIt.AND Greens. 2912 Loch-
lomond. Immedl8le occuPMCY. 2
bedroom,14 x m Demler. Good
condlbOrl. 8 x 16 covered porch,
wood shed. StlV8. re!rigeralor
included. $8,300. (313)881-7250

BRIGHTON. No more sky-
rockebng lot rentl Own t1us
aIlordabl8 1120 sq. fl mobie on
It'a own property. Owners
anxious! lei's make a deal" Cat
Judy. Kline Real Estate

..... .... (313)227-1021.A<;kklr 146.
HIGIi.AND. ADORABlE STAR-
TER home lor $7900, super 101
wi1h deck, 2 bedroom home.
Champion Markeling.
(313)887-3701.

HOWELL 2 bedroom,pabOlevel.
quiet area with pool and
clubhouse.$48,000. First Realty
Brokers. (517)546-9400.
HOWELL Deluxe complalely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, qUiet
area. aI bock budding.W1lhpool
and club house. $62,900. Hrst
Realty Brokers. (517)546-9400.

(3131227·2200 NEW HUDSONon Lake Angela.
h<loo.-.4... (,o-o.-s and Opo<.lId Adult communl1yCO.ql Water.

tront Condo. 2 bedroom, 1\"
baths. basemenl $50,000 firm

? ............~ (313)671-3745.(313)437-3566.

•
Chest pain could NORTIMUE. 3 bedrooms, 1%

be a Sign 01 hearl baths. living room and large
disease. The sooner you see family room Wl1h new carpet.
a doctor, the beller your New stolle and dishwasher.
chances lor 1I1e. central air, finished basement

and much more. Located fl
&eduded area of HlQhlandLakes.
$90.000. CaD lor appomtment
(313)349-8709.

i\\e~1:4~a\efJ
\,e ~S

·~~S\)}~et."C\\~ Swimming"\u.'G\~ Fishing, Boating~e~ Near 12 Oaks Mall

17 Models to Choose.From

•VAmericonHeort
Assoclallon

MILFORD lighland area. 1986 •
Skyhne Hampshire. Spacious'
family room. adjoins large'
COIIltry kl~ VIS a snack bar.

..
Kitchen has Island cooktop,
buiIt-il oven, garbage cisposaI.
Two bedrooms. 1 tuD &aths. _
space lor washer and dryer.
Large lot, reasonable lot rent.
Asking _ '17,500. negotiable••
(313~ ~

I a e occupancy on
select rrodels at these
locatIOns:
Fowlerville (517) 223·9131
HoweD (517) 548-1100
Wixom (313) 349·1047
Plyl1llUth (313) 349-1047

Visit Our New Mobllel
Modular Center Todayl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.• NOVI
'12 MILE S. OF 1-96

HIGHLAND.Don' mISSths 1983
sllllle 3 bedroom. 2 bath, jJst
listed. Champion Marketmg,
(313)887-3701.

HIGHLAND. Fireplace. air,
appianoes, shed comes W11h1h15
2 bedroom home. HlIOII Va!'et
schools. ChampIOn Iolarke~ng,
(313)887-3701.

HIGHLAND. Double WIde sb::k
home reduced by $5000. Must ba
sold. DecI<, ai', Ilrldscape. 1300
sq. 1\.. 3 huge bedrooms, 2 balhs .
Many el1ras. ChamplOll Market-
Ing, (313)887-3701.

GET A LOT OF EXTRAS
FOR A LITTLE PR1CE11973
14x63 Champlon. 3 Bed-
rooms. 2 Baths. all ap-
pliances, air conditioning.
cathedral ceilings, shecl. L0-
cated In cedarbrook EI18lllI
klr just $10,500.00.
WARM & INVITINGI 1979
14x68 2 Badrooma plUl a
front denl Includes SIDV8 &
relr!gMllllr. 8xl0 enclosed
porch, shed. all lor the unb&-
lIellable low price 01
$10,000.00. I..ocaIed in Hlgh-
land Greens.
W. halle many mora mo-
bll.. to choose from. we
offer finanang, 10% down.
weekends.

PARK ASSOCIATES
68&01147

PARK ASSOCIATES

~

"For 1Vear Offer
ExpIres 9-30-90

Wnen You Purchase a Stock Home From

ittle Val
HIGIi.AND. Br9lt fnlnt klthen
with 101& 01 Sklrege room. 2
bedrooms, IlJge IIvrig room, new
carpet, nx:e lot lor $11,900
Champion Marketing.
(313)887-3701

685-7700

11518 HIGHLANDRD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632·5050

(313) 887-4663

~~
ItIIUllP SIJ'IICQ

rn
A1AUO"

Re-Locatlon !'Iodine
1-800-523-2460 ext. E~

A Gr .. t Prlce •••
For a ~ hous •• The perfect
femly • NelWly 3 acres. A
v«y charming n_ colonial
with wrap-around Iront parch. 4
bedrooms. 2Y, baths. fl8l1land
Sohool.. bonus 30x40
InslAlled pol. barn. '169,IlOO.

n All AcIds Upl~='~.b~~n~lnwl:
I.... prIv1leg... Over 2460 eq.
ft., 4 bedrooms. 3 lUll bIIIhl,
central sir and rnol'e. Muat .all.
Own.r. '.avlng .tat.1
'1311.IlOO.

M..... Good Cant$
TheBe fOU' vacant waterfront
parcel. are what a g<)Od
Inwatmenl Is ai, abOu1. Th.
amaIeat Is 1.4 acr .. & the
Iatg .. t I. 2.3 acr •• , prIoad
from '26.IlOO - '29.lXlO with
hilltop build .lIe. & the
poeetillty of _s In the
near IUlUr. T..... avallabl. &
...., I.racapllve to a packtlg.
pwch .... ~2-6060. 887-4663

GoIngl GoIngl
The owr-a are "most gone,
thelr ..- home I. nearing
COI'Tf'IaIlon. ThI. 3 br. qualIty
blAtt colonI.. wlth "I sports
lak. prlvtlege. on on. 01
BrIghton. finest lakes I.II .. es
a detached & attached gar age.
oomm.mlty waler, nritpl_.
wet bar to nama lust a 1_ of
the arnsnlttes. Call lor your
prtval. .howlng. 867·4663,
632·5060.

CIty of HoweIII
Gr.. t .tar1er home leatur .. 3
bedrooms, aver 1400 eq. n.
Clly .ervlc.. In • qul.1
nelghborhood. Cozy fItepl_.
MoIvlled ... 1.... Just reduced
10'66,llOO. Indud .. 1 yr. home
warranty.

Lak. Ar.a Etaganoe
UpaoaI •• howpI_ with h8ltOP
vt_. Flrepl_ charm wlth
Callornl. Drlfl.tone. formal
dining room, family room with
wet bar. 4 bedi'oome, 2\41
bath.. all 'p,orte lak.
prIv1lagn. AI for 11511,llOO.CafI
now tor ycu Prlvat. ehowIng
632-60150. 881·4683. 885-11588

380ll Glen HR.
OPEN SUNDAYI 1-4 pm ...
&op by to _ thl. reasonably
IlrIciad qu.s ...., .. on a wooded
lot In Hartland HI. Sub. 3 br.,
2 bedha, family room, fIrepI_
and rruch rnol'•. ·114.1lOO.

Gr.. t Loclllon
Gr .. t PrIce. Just U.tedl ThIs
lOIIeIy 3 bedroom ranch wlth 2
oar attached gar.ge with
storage ar.. and b.. amant •
Don' mI .. outl

Dunham Hils
:,;~~ lcx:,~~%,::'o~
"most one acre wooded 101.
Many updated 1.1II.... Indude
kltch.n counter.. floorIng.
oarpeI.. wlndowlI, 1'001, MpUO
field & rruch mor.. H8l1Iand
School •• '146.IlOO.

()pan Sunday From 2-6 p.rn.
221 FIrat St. In the vtllage of
MillOI'd. Thl. atatetv Colonial
ofl.... 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
~slv. room sizes aocented
with nslural woodwork. Youtuat have to _ thl. 1&blAou.
kltch.n a.klng °11511.900.
LooaI8d Iuat south of Uberty
on FIrat S"t.

1662 Hartland Wocda Road
P\otUra Parfacl beet daealbae
thl. ctlarmlng 3 br, 2'~ bath
ooIonlaJ wlfh wrap-around
porctl on a one-aor. 101. You
mual ... n 10 baII_ the
numerou. upgracles. Ow,*, II
anxious. '188.~

Vlllu. Packedl
Back from sold Charming 4
bedroom ooIonlal. Brand Newl
FlAl wlllkout b... ment. 1st
noar laundry. formal dIning
room, Iarg. dack, and • front
porch. Oltglnal buy.... had to
1.1 n go. Tak. advantag ••
'1611.llOO.

e••• te.t • e ••••••• ·.hse .... t· • ac. ct •••• ·.·ssnao

MEADOW LAKE
0skIBnd County'l newest

IIl81UIacUed honle ~

OWN YOOO OWN HOJ.E
FROM .AJST $34Oo\tONTH •

SI1E RENTALS
FROM $17G'MONTH H

An aft double-wide alAldlvision •
~ IlI'ge homesites kl choose-
tom
SUN., SEPT. 23 FROM 1-3 PM
MEET WOMC'S MORNING
HOST TOM RYAN AND THE.
WOM·CEE CHARACTER
OLDIES TRIVIA CONTESTS
WIN A KENMOREMICROWAVE-
AND OTIiER PRIZES _
• FREE OLDIES RECORDS H' ,

CaI (313)887.aooDlor info. or
Conlact our Dealers

Infirity Homes (313)889-2222 .
Mason Homes (313)889-2200
Chanpion Homes (313)889-2100.

Taka HlQhlllld Road. 1M-59)kl;
Ormond f1d. Go nor1h 2~ miss
lIld kJm left on White Lake Rd. kl
entrance.

, Based on a $33,000 home. ':
10% doWI1, 12% inlereSl,
2\>iear loan. Includessass·
laX and ,lie lea. -

H Based on $1,200elf 1st years ~
101 rent.
0Ifer expIrtlS 9I30I9O.

-Onspercar

MILFORD. New SkyIIlllI14 x m.,
Royal Cove. 2 bedrooms.
cathedral C8ling wi1h flr1. 6 Inch _
outer waIs. Inslaled and seI-UPi,
wi ... skirlng and porch, ready ..,. J
IIlOVlI fl. only $17,995. Wast!
~ MoblJe Homes, 2760
South Hlck0lY_ Ridge Road..
MiKad. (313)68S-1959. •_

NOVI. 1978 Bayview. Z:
bedrooms. 2 ba1hs. fireplace.'
$12,750. (313)624-4635.

NOVI. 1985 Ca11kln, 14 x 70.'
good sllnlr home, 3 bedrooms,
2 fill belhs. lIlcIudi~ pnvale_
bedroom garden lib. W~.
ckyvr, oven. $15,500, nogoDabkl.. .
Cat Ssm. (313)458-2196. .

NOVI Meaclows. 1984 Commo-
dore, 14 x 70. 3 bedrooms, t .
beth. StlV8. relrlQeratorIncluded.
517,000. (313)348-1018 , •
NOVL Old DuICh Farms Mobtle
tbme Commllllly. RV atlrtlge,-
playground. off Itreet partong ••
Home sitBS available.
(313)349-3949.

-------
Go agalnslllte uraln.

CuI down on saiL

Il<klonQ Mil 10 your load
could subl,act yeD'S horn
your hie llecauso In some
peopIo sail conl"I""" 10
h1qhblood prossure,8 con·
"'loon IhallncreMCl.your
.is!< 01 he .. 1 dllease

. ------.,
VAmeoIcOOHaooIAlIOCIoIIon :

as so.e •.••• en n.·
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MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We have nf1N and pre-owned
homes lor sale Home ownerstlp
for less cas t than most
apaI1m8nlS
• Counlry ivlng
• BeautlfLl Oubhouse
'Playaleas
• RV storage
• Heated pool, new
• ProlessionaJ managemoot

Now olfenng a

(313)349-6966
1 md~ south 01 Grand RNer Ave.0" Napier Rd

REPOSSESSED mobile homes
from $13,000 on up Camon,
New Bal1lmore, U~ca, Temper.
ance, New Haven areas CaI
1-800-333-9693.
SOUTH LYON WOOOS,14 x 65,
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, new carpel
throughOUt Slave, washer and
dl}'er Itlduded A!J storms and
screens, 8 x 16 deck, outs,de
perimeter lot excellent conditIOn
(313)437-3990
SOUTH LYON Woods· Vacant 3
bedroom MODULAR HOME
Must see, pllce reduced to
$34,900 Can finance w.th only
10% down CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)54So3260.
SOUTH LYON. 1970, 24 X 60.
1,400 SQ ft, 3 bedrooms Must
selL $500 down, assume loan.
(313)486·0944 or
(313)3496565
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom. 1\\
balh. 12 x 70 With 14 x 7
expando. new carpet, all
appliances, must see $13,500
(313)437-<l749
SOUTH LYON 1985,14 x 65 2
bedroom All appliances stay,
plus storage shed, reduced for
quick sale, $12,500.
(313)437-8693

WEB8ERVlu.E 1975 14 x 70
AU appiances, central 8Ir, 2 car
garage. $9,900 or best offer.
(517)521-3165.
WEBBERVILLE, 1980 Skyline.
14 x 56, 2 bedrooms, washer.
dIyer, refrig8lll1llr and S10Ye slay.
$11,500. Afler 4 p.m.
(517)521-4468.
WHITMORE LAKE. Top 01 the
line. 14 x 70. Vinyl Siding,
shirged roof, 14 x 22 deck, on
landscaped 101, In Northfield
Estates Musl sell All offers
considered Save real estate
COmmiSSion. Buy now.
(313)449-4569.

Farms, Acreage

BEAUTIFUL HORSE FAOUTY
lor lease or lease WJIhopbOn 10
buy Ideal for bordltlll, 1JllInltlll,
breeding or showing Indoor and
outdoor arenas, observation
room, small I8Sld9lC8, 40 plus
stalls, 00 acres, ~ plus f91C8d
LIVingston County
(313)373-7441 days.
(313)623-2427, 8Voolngs
BRIGHTONiHOWELL HORSE
FARM For rent $1500 monthly
l31ge home, 14 stall b31n, large
Indoor ndlng arena, 2 fenced
paslures, and more
(313)227-7777.
MlLFORDK:OMMERCE Twp 49
acres nexl 10 state land 3 stal
hotse farm. fenced pasture, pond
plus splol level home With 3
bedrooins, 2 bathrooms, 2'h car
gara~nced to sol $179,000
Call PawlcvlCh, Cootul)' 21
Old Or ard, (31::)363-8307 or
(313)624.()447
SOUTH LYON area. Green Oak
Twp. Splittable 24 acres Lakef·
ronl Century 21 Wes~ Inc
(313~.
SWARTZ CREEK Genesee
County Argentine Township.
Swartz Crook schools 42 acre
farm, nearly all tilable Great lor
horses Flat alea tor 1IlICk. (NfJI
750 It road frontage 2,640 leet
deep. Sle8l pole blrn wrth df1
floor Solid slurdy 2 story farm
house, o"ers lots 01 potooll8l, as
well as a lot of naMa! oak lnm
$115.900 FLB assumable
McGuire Realty, (313)266-5530.
Evenitl9s, Barb (517)271-8426

Homes Under
ConstRICIIon

HIGHLAND tOWnshiP, buildlllQ
and slle package priced perleci
at $79,900 We have two
beaubful SIlOS,Wl1h White Lake
priVileges and Huron Valley
schools Homes 10be built Wli be ;"':"":';"';'''''':'''''''';'::''''';:-''';';'-..,._
ranches, With 1100 sq f1, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, quality
WOI1unanshIPIhroughout HIllY
tlese won' last Sblf have tme 10
pICk oolors (Now G L·DENN) S
Carpenter Realty,
(313)623-2900

n.epe

BRIGHTON
IMILFORD

2.5 acre homeSlles
Mature hardwoods,
roiling walk-out
sites. Perced and
surveyed. Starling
from $36.000.

VISION PROPERTIES
(313) 624-0770

NOIIhem
Property

ANN ARBOR, BelIev~Ie, De31
born Heights, 2 ~ 3 bedrooms.
basement. kids and pelS ok.
(313)2730223
BRIGHTON LakBlronl Enclosed
porch. 2 bedrooms, completely
furntshed, carpeted. fireplace,
excellent lor couple, no pelS.
Immedl8te occupancy thru May
31 $550 monthly Security
deposd (313)476-2457

Oul 0' State
Property

Houses
For Rent

lndustrlaJ,
Commercial

BRIGHTON. downtown 2,800
sq ft, 2 story, 1st IIoor commer-
cia!, 2nd IIoor residenbal All
leased unbl July, 1991 $250,000
(313)227-1328. Evan

BUSINESS OPPORTUN-
ITYII HAIIDWAllE STOllE
- VltLAGE OF PINCKNEY
- 6000 Square Feet - Es·
tal'lished 8. yoors, Grealt 0-
catl()(l - Prolltable venbJre,
$39.900 plus loventOlY. Call
Cindy Hopponen for rTlOfe
Inlormabon
227-220014742631. (M57S)

~-. (313)227-2200
"1lj'~dMI,~.a"'()pAf'lItd

1I....~q>e'"
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres, nver
front With pnvate lake access

$1,200 Rent credit rs~~~J~rv8yed. $29,500:

If you move yell new or qualified FOWLERVIpre-owned home Into our LLE. 10 acres,
community 3 t --'-bIe pnvala lake property Perked,

Sles d''''''' surveyed. $59,500.
(517)223-7278

LYON Township Beautifully
wooded 12 23 acre parcel With a
pond. Electnc and well Installed
Perked, spl,ttable soon $98,000
(313)437-0097.

BRIGHTON by owner, 1 acre,
Rolling Meadows SubdiVISIOn
$49,000. (313)227-9497.
BRIGHTON, MysbC Lake Subdl-
VISIOO,Mountain Rd 2 5 acres
Lot high on hili, wooded,
$79,000. Old Town BUilders
(313)227-5340
BRIGHTON Township 44 acres
more or less SeCI10n10 Hyne
Rd. fronlage (616)723-7602.

DURAND SllIawassee County.
Vernon Townslup. 2 palCOls on
the Shlawassee River. 3 03
acres 200 It rtlGd frontage, 300
It. nver Ironlage. I-igh, over·
IooIung nver Wooded. $20,000
cash.
1 5 acres, 200 It read frontage,
244 ft nver frontage, Wooded,
high, overlooking nver. $15.000
cash. McGUire Really,
(313)266-5530. EVOMgS Barb,
(517)271-8426.

FOWLERVILLE . Just over 10
ocres Wl1h8ppIOXmaldy 347 fl.
along the Red Codal ANer. Smatl
wooded area and paVlld road
$25,900 Call Harmon Real
Estate (517)223-9193 lor more
rllormallOn.

GENOA TOWNSHIP 10 Acres,
roIlltll1, 2 miles from Oak Pointe
$54,900 lNld Contracl possible.
CBI (313)229~155

II,,,,,,."""'"
FOWLERVILLE downtown
commeroal storefronl With large
second level, 2 bedroom apart-
ment Newly remodeled $65,000
Will carry land contract With 20%
down.(517)223-3946 or
(517)223-8040.

Real Estate
Wanted

WHITMORE LAKE, well
maintained home. pnced for
Immedl8le sale. (313)231-3416

WIXOM. Immaculate 1989 manu- ~~~~~~~~~
lacIured home located In beau1J. :: ~=;.;-,,:,,:,:--:-":,:::,-::::-_-:
lul Commerce Meadows ThIS ..
1038 SQ ft home features 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, SpacIOUS
kitchen With appliances, open
IIoor plan, neutral decor. cathed-
ral cel~ngs, mln~bllOds through-
OUt skylight bay WItldows, 260
sq ft deck, wooden shed and
much more (313}685-0151.
WIXOM REDUCED. 1989
doublewlde mobile home, 3
bedrooms, 2 iuD baths, f~eplace,
air, deck, loaded Immediate
occupancy In Commerce
Meadows $46,900
(313)685-9739

A Berglnl Cash tor exlStltl9 land
contracts Second mortgages,
highest $$ Perry Really
(313)478-7640
CASH for your land oontraclS
Check wrth us lor your best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522~234
PRIME deer hunllng land wanted
~ lease In LMngston County
(313)939 5479

WANTED 4 • 8 acres With a
spnnkling of trees Rolling or flat
Must perk. Blacktop road. 4 mile
radiUS of Bnghton, Howell or ;.."",.:.."..,.,-,::~o------
FcrN1eIVlIe.Cal betwean 8 am
and 12 pm, 5 to 9 pm
(313)227-8097.
WANT Iakefront home, cash or
terms, able to close qUICkly
Pnvate (313)684-1933

1m Cem.. ~""

BEAUTIFUL Glen Eden 2 1oL';
(313)437·9671. '
OAKLAND Hills Memollal
Gardens, Twleve ~tle and NoVl
Road Deed 1847 5 spaces. lor
$1,325 NegOliable Lot 28A
block L (313)771-4233

w . '...... Jr:1r:" ~.-~'"~ ~~~:~~BtI..~
WHY RENT OFFICE SPACE
WHEN YOU CAN OWN IT??

Nice brick bull<:hr>g+ 1200 sq It. WlIh full basement Extra
large lot lor ample parlur>g Grand RIVer frontage across from
Burger KIIlg In Howell TranSlbOnaI properly reqUlnr>g
township approval for Iomlted oommeroal or profeSSIOnal

liiii
u~.PrICed to sell $132 500 Call

_ • "r.:i- Nancy Holladay for detalls
- • - •• r 2 (GalS)

. . .. (517)546-7550
546-2422

VACANT LAND
OWNER LEAVING STATE!

land Conlract terms nogolioblo on those
properties

UNIQUE 35,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING. Will soli or
leose. (W616)

32000 SQ. FT., ALL BRICK 4 BEDROOM HOME.
3.5 bath, lull finished basoOlenl walk-out 4 car
garage, Inground pool, And overlooking more IIk,n A
beautiful 2000 acte valloy. MUCH MORE. (W617)

10.1 ACRE PARCEL wllh wnlkout Silo - pond site
on paved rood. $26,500 L.C. (VLIl9511)

THREE 1 ACRE PARCELS ovorlooklng the Vnlloy,
$14,000 each. (VLW576·58 1·582).

2 - 4.63 ACRE PARCELS PICTUnESOUE hilly
SilO overlooking Ihe vnlloy. $36,000 oa<.h.
(VLW579·5110)

24 ACRES JUST OFF PAVlD IlOAD. GIlEAT
VALUE $31,000. (VLG731)

The Prudential ~
Preview Properties

Call 517
546-76550

or
313/476-0320

35,000 Sq. Ft. inside. 12 Acres outside.
Motor homesl Campersl Boatsl

Trailers, Cars, Trucks and
anything else,

Building heavily insulated, clean
and well l~hted. 16 ft. wide. 14
ft. high. electric overhead doors.
16 ft. ceiling height.

NOTHING TOO BIG OR
TOO SMALL

Facility located at
5901 Weller Rd.

losco Twp., LiVingston County Michigan.
J FOR THE BEST DEAL

C~lDAYMONSTORAGE
517..223·9335

'Ask for Bob

FOWLERVILLE Open House
Fnday, Sept 21. 1 pm to
7 P m Newly remodeled large 3
bedroom home $825 per month
Take Grand ANer about 1 mile
wesl 01 Fowlerville, tum north on
Gregory Rd 1st house on left

HAMBURG. 2 bedroom duplex al
Buck Lake. Nowtt remodeled
$475 monthly. References
mqured. (313)878-3824.

HAMBURG Township, Rush
Lake, 2 bedrooms, lurrnshed,
appliances. newly remodeled
Illanor, waterfront non smoking,
no pets, avatlable September
thRi Apnl, $650 monthly, plus
secunly deposiL (313}437·3867.

SDS? 7 PES E?

HOWEUAlRIGHiON Large 2
story. 5 bedrooms, 11', bdths.
liVIng room, dinIng room, full
basomont garage $8SO plus
utilities and security Days
(517)548 4505, evenings
(517)546.5244
HOWELL aean 3 bedroom. 2
beth, dose to IOWn and h'9hway.
large yard, ideal l3Imly home,
mmedl8te ocxupancy $750 a
month Call (517)546-4960 or
(517)5481267
HOWELL Country home, 4
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace. fully
apphanced, 2'/, car garage, barn.
paddock pond, References and
secunly deposot $975 a mon:h
Alle" 6 pm, (517)223-0082
HOWELL. comfortable. 2
bedroom, oounlry home, on small
farm, basement g8lage Prefer
retvees, farm orlCnted oouple
Reply U1 wn~ng Box 3377 c/o
LMngston Counly Press, 323 E
Grand RNer, HoiIeII 48843.
HOWELL Rent wrth opton to
buy 4, 5 bedroom duplex. U1 oty
Assumable loan la'ge Iol. Let
other unit make d easy for you
(517)548·2849 after 4 pm
October lsl aV8Jlable

MILFORD 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
$750 per month, first. last
secunly References AvaJiable
Oct 2 (313)685-1828, after
5pm

MILFORD Clean, cozy, 3
bedroom, lull basement deck,
extra large ll8lage With opener.
appll3llC8S ItlCluded Sorry no
pets, $750 monthly.
(313)887-9227
MILFORD Lake Sherwood area, 3
bedroom. 1'h baths, large fami)'
and IMng room. finIShed base-
ment Boat and dock p(lVlleges,
and many more amenrlies.
Asking $1200 monthly
(313)887-6861
MILFORD, large, 3 bedroom
ranch home 3 blocks Irom
downlown Main Street.
$7OO/month, no secunly depo5lt
needed, no pets l313)684 2082.
NORTHVILLE City of Good
locatIOn. 2 bedroom, large lot
$700 and deposit A~er 3 pm,
(313)349-3512
NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom
bungahw Close 10 downtown.
Great Ioca~on. Cleaning deposit
and references roqUifed Ca'i
(313)349 4030
NOVI Clean 2 bedroom, I acre
or can be used as oHlCespace
$162.50 weekly No pets
(313)349 2017
PINCKNEY gorge':l~s A frame.
localed on lake. flrep:ace.
hardwood f.oors, dining room,
master bedroom SUite, Ideal
commutlf1g to Ann Arbor and
Bnghton. AV81lable 10,'30 $900
per month MIn'mum I year
lease (313)8789973 or
(313)878 2141

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom home,
Rush Lake pnvJeges $47S a
month, $500 secul:Y, no pelS
Call (313)231 2509 a~er 6 p m

PINCKNEY • 3 bedroom,
fireplace, ful basemoot 2 acre
lot $650, BVBJIableOcl 1. 1 year
lease reqLlred CaI Dana. Crest
ServICes. (517)548-3260
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
garage, shed, mce yard. $500 a
monlh. Leave message.
(517)223-9057
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 1
bedroom house In VOl}' good
condilion. $500 month
(313)684~788

Lakefronl
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom cottage
on Woodland Lake $500 per
month. (313)229-9784
BRIGHTON Lakefront, 2
bedroom,1/', bath, 2 car
attached garage on double lot
references. secunly deposil and
lease $750 monthly
(317)67'6-5333
BRIGHTON Crooked Lake Cute
1 bedroom house, large IMng
aleB, new carpet paint Sorry no
pelS $560 (313)229-3295
BRIGHTON. Upscale lakefront
home lor professronaJ s'"9le or
couple. Speclacular hiislde on
100 acre pnvate lake $795 per
month (313)227~231
BUCK l.Ha Hamburg 1
bedroom, $525 (313)229-5695
(313)227-1388
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom log
house on 13 acres, lake and
slream POSSIblerent. opton 10
buy $600 a month. also
gorgeous lakefront house $600 a
rronth (313)561 2727

\

..'.
New In Howell HOWELL Byron Terrace Apart 1-

moolS. 1 and 2 bOOroom. adu_ ':

Experience Modem
area Available now:'
(517)546-3396 9 am ~ 5 pm<

living With AI Irs HOWELL Charming 2nd l'oor t
Splendors bedroom apartment U1 downtown

at.. All UUt!JeS Included $475 pur. ~
month Call (517)546-7211 101',

~/'/,4,h 94' more Vllormallon .: '

J:at. ~ l/j~b-,- rlU'l" HOWELL Downtown apa'1moot .:

..I(p~alinl!/llJ seml·furnished, 1 bedroom .:'
deluxe apartmenl, ia'ge lulc:hen. ':
dtshwasher, laundry $500 per': '
month. Call DenniS,.

2-8edroom,2 Bath (517)548-1240 (work) 01.:
(517)548-1914 alter hours ,

Apartments "
• Oufstand~ LocotIon

HOWELL, downlOwn Neat and,'
clean 1 and 2 bedrooms $460..:

.Atfocda Luxury and $475, Includes utllrlies..·'
• Custom Interior Secunty and references roqUlfed>' ~

Deslgnng Everungs (313)227·1887 -
• Children and Pets

--
Welcome APARTMENT I-t• Short 'elm leases SEEKERS!
available Tired of changing your

~i
Call About Ow'1" addrtlss? Temporary

~Dtpollt St*1aJ 0' move or short lorm
Wilt U. Todayl lease? Can'l rOCOlVe Im- ..

portant packages? We

~
(517) <.an helpl We offer mall

546-5900 selVlCe, 'p 0: type box
With sUlle number and .I

s!roet address, and 24 #

1504YorkshIreDr. •hour access to your milll 4

Howell,MI and packages Conve· ··moody located In West ;Oaks II - Mall Boxes.
FCfNLERVlLLE. Apprat. 700 sq EIc, 347-2850 .. Men- I

I
feet shared laundry. $500 per bon this ad for one month r..~
mon1h Irldudas hot walfJI and FREE SERVICE With .. ~
heal FIISI and last month's root throe month agroemenl ·
References. 51 25. - ·

Apments
For Re~

BRIGHTON Very large super
clean, lIIr condotioned, walk 10
shopplng ReasonaIiIe Call Katt
(313)229 2469
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apart.
ments Starling at $415 monthly
Secunty deposit reqUJl'ed No
pelS (313)2294678
BRIGHTON Downlown 2
bedroom AvaL1bIe 1CIltTled18te!y
No pets or walerbeds. $450
monthly, (313)437·2610
BRIGHTON Kdden Harbor 1. 2,
bedroom Condos, carport smaI
pet $450, $500 (313)229-7895,
(313)557-1464
BRIGHTON NJC8 dean slUdo
apa'1moot WaJlung dIStance 10
town ~ per rronth, Itldudas
eleclnClty. IdoaI lor seoors or
Single working person.
(313)227-6354
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, carpet
81r, appiances Easy access ~
I 96 and US23 No peL'; 1 yea-
lease: $525 monlhly.
(313)229-9021
BRIGHTON, clean, qUl8t relaxed
liVing. SpaCIous I bedroom,
SUitable tor 1 person /II ullllbos
Included. No pelS $425Imonth
(313)231·1795.
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor. 1
bedroom, 8lr. carport gas and
waler. $450 (313)229-6989
BRIGHTON on Woodland Lake.
furnIShed, 1 bedroom duplex.
AV8l1ab1e September IIYu May
$395 plus ublrtl8S Open Salur·
day and Sunday PM, 8365
Hilbl Ad (313)S82~754

( 7)223-94
HIGHLAND effiCiency, clean, ~=,.,.--:- -:'
wor1lIng, ~ person pre/erred HOWELL, downtown alBa. 1 :
$265. (313)681~750. bedroom. Appliances Irlduded.::
HIGHLAND alBa. 1 bedroom ~ pelS. References Secunty ..
ap3llmen~ $350 per month deposl!. $400 monthly. -
Secunty depoSIt plus ublitJes. (313)349-2076.
(313)887-4865. ;"HO""WE~WF"";"'r:JN"""lervd""""Ie-.""'1u-rn-lS:""hed""',_
HIGHLAND/MILFORD. 1 1 bedroom apartrnoo~ lor mallie.,
bedroom iVIng room kilchen AU male only. Also use 01 garage :'
ubhll8S Paid, $375 a'mon1h PkIs No k1lch8n. (517)54&5994 • t
S8Clllty. (313)685-9241 HOWELL. Immaculale 2-_
HIGH.AND. 1 bedroom apart. bedroom upper. Ideal lor prates- ~-.'
moo~ heal included $450 pet SlOllal Slngle/aluple. Appll8l'lCes, t
month. (313)887.1132. ~h:Oar~OW\~ $"tfs: .-
HOWELL 1 bedroom, Nev. ~(5.;17)54&34~:.:.;.26.::.:.;.._....,.-.,..-_
carpe~ paint Two blocks Iron' HOWELL, 2 bed .;
court house. $425 per month ~ room,ln
(313)229-9610. town. $ 25 per month.

(313)363-8351.
LARGE 1 bedroom effeoency.

BRIGHTON Lee Ad and lJS-23. $400 per

LEXINGTON month. (313)227-4418

MANOR
APARTMENTS BRIGHTON COVE1 bedroom from '445

2 bedroom Irom '515 APARTMENTS $
Featuring: Enjoy country .\

• Gas Heat - Pool atmosphere with city
• BalCO~ convenience. Newly j• Neult Decor redecorated 1 & 2
• Cable • A~e Parking bedroom unitsOver 501 As IIbouI our J

special program. featuring: IM·F9-S • Central Air
Sat· SUn 12-3 • GasHee'

(313) 229·7881 • Balconies & Cable
• Prlvale Laundry
• SwimmIng Pool ~

HCfNaL 2 bedroom apa'1moo~ • Tennis Court ,
• Picnic Area t

located convenlootly near down- • Starting at '425 ·town Central 81, QlShwasher, .-
mlClllWave, pnvale (ltal1C area Convenient Acc:e .. to ·and playground. CaD Tom at -US23 & t.ell #
(313)229·4241 days or OFRCEOPEN ,
(313)227·7600 8Voomgs. Mon, lhru Fri. ••
HOWELL 4 room, ground floor.

lI-5 •SeL~1 •
IIrmshed. Mallie man on~ 313-229-8277 ·Includng heat. (517)546- . •-

,

I

I'

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE APTS.

MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

Includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr. Discount

669-1960

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart-
mool on Woodland Lake. New~
decorated $465 per month.
(313)227-3710
BRIGHTON. dean 1 bedroom,
resonabIe, arooous 10 root to
responSible parly.
(313)227-7293
BRIGHTON On lake 1 bedroom
h.f1ushed apartment $325 per
month, plus S8Clllty and UbII\l8S.
(313}229-8351.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
apar1ment $435 monthly plus
S8Clllty deposl1, (313)420-3311.
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
Garden Lane 2 bedroom apart-
ment bUildings. Radianl heal, 8lI'
condllJoned Relngerator, range.
garbage disposal, cable TV
hookup Washer and dl}'er In
each unll $500 per month, $500
secunly deposit Also 1 bedroom
BVBJlable $450 monthly. $450
secunly depo5lt (313)685-<l587.

FOWLERVILLE. Immaculate r------------------.furnished, studiO apartment,
employeed adult. $lal week.Iy
(517)223-8707.

-••·•••••....••
···•i'•,,
•....·..
t-

o••·,

A Tradition of Excellence in

FOWLERVILLE Daovntaovnlarge
2 bedroom, new~ rem01eled
$425 per month plus $425
security depOSit References
needed No pets (517)223-3946
or (517)223-8040
FOWLERVILLE. Ideal location
for working people. 2 large
bedrooms No pets $435 month
(313)685-2701 • Mxe 2 Bedroom. 2 Balh

• large lallldry roomn each ApI
• AIIaehed Garage 'Mlh opener

• Pnvale enlrance 10 YOUf IIpl
• largo Ful FeaturedKlchcn
, Two SIC/}'or/y 8 un.s 10Bklg

South Lyon Area

~

~~~~Ik~~~~~==~ .....
12911Fenlon Heights Blvd.

LOCATION
1 mile South 01 Fenton

on Fenlon Rd-----1/2 MIlo North of
WhIte Lako Rd

lor appl. call

629·7667

$525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1 &2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk-in closets
• Fully C81P8ted
• Large sW1nvnrng

pool WIth clubhouse

$450 New! Exciting! Luxurious!
EnJOY a quiet country seiling convenll'nt 10
LallSlng & Detrol\. Comfortable one & \'NO
bedroom IIoorplans With your own washer &
dryer. microwave oven, and mini blinds
ExCiting options such as fireplaces, den, and
even 1000maJ dining rooms! Pnvate club With
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room
The list goes on and on!

Phone (517) 548-5755

·..•~,..-:1
~••·•••••••••

I

< , '

,,
••..........•••..•.

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Ileal and Waler Indudcd
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 2.. th Em..-gtncy • R"f"l ~,ftlu"l

MAlIllfln4WlC:t .. rno)1
• S mkl To EJlpr" ..... y • ( h"m""'f« .'Ifnmttt..
• Fu.y IIpphon<td I\~d..n M.. nloor

OffiCE:
(517) 546-7660

REIfTALINFORMATlON.
(517) 546·7666

E



BRIGHTON OUICe 2 spaces
8V8I1ab1e With seetellnll oIfioe,
recepllon area, library and
oonlerenoe room CeI Anita al
(313)229-678ll

BRIGHTON close ~ 196, 900
sq It, high VISibility, cornor
locabon W11h Sagtl on Grand
RMlr. Long tenn IelIse available
Appolnlmenl only.
(313)632-631.

BRIGHTON. Single furllllhed
oIfioe, ~ I8MC8 avai-
able (313)227-3710.

•
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•

- HARTlANDJ1lnghton area, $65
, Apnne/Ws per week. Non ~moker, refer·
t ~__For_Re_"_ once. (313)632~2.

HOWELL $225 -/!lOI-I""'th~:-,-Ub""'I~-
included Kitchen privileges
(517)546-7263.

LEXINGTON MANOR APTS
SPECIAL

$100 011 Secunly Depo5lt
Bngh~ (313)229-7881

NORTHVlU£ 2 bedroom sublet,
Seplember tI Feb'ualy 1,~, =~""""':=-:':-:- __ --,-
qUI8~ RI1« carpet, $525 plus
secunry (313)34~3508

BRIGHTON. Warehouse, retai,
or 10/11 mlWlllladu~. Close 10
lJS.~ and 1·96 2,000 sq.It, 12
It 0Y8rhead door, 3l It cell~,
gas heal and ar condl~
$1,150 per month DIlIrl8'1 ReiJl
Estale, (313)231·9550

ONLY MINUTES NOVI Room to renl With house
FROM WHERE pnv:leges (313)669-0256
YOU WORK PINCKNEY Room tor rent $70 aAnn Arbor. Brighton week. (313)878-3733Farmington H Ills, LIVonia.

NOf1hvlIleor 12 Oaks Man SOUTH LYON $300 monthl'
BROOKDALE ubioes IndUded (313)486 917

APARTMENTS WALLED LAKE area Clean,
FRESHLYDECORATED furnished, kitchen. Lake

1 5 2 BEDROOMS prIVIleges, cable, ulllit,es
FROM $429 InclUded $75 per week.

• SJ*eIOU. Roo""
(313)889 2G96

·C.nlnalAw
WHITE LAKE, Kghtand 81811• Co'tH.d PartunQ

• B.aut IuI Pool $70 per weefl. ~ ~And~-ek CaD alter 7 p m. (313 7 7.·c~v ..
• l~1dty F.- ...

W1~ LAKE Trade room and
Cot,.., orv ",Ie' PofI.-e TIIliI~ ScM.lt\

board lor oookl~ and someIt""""""9_ Sl>OJPO'p ~
O;-"Uo~Set, ~ Baa room Wlil

Opo" lIundopl.a ~Ie th, home ~ onCall 1-437-1223 SWIm, fish, t In the
summer 2 mies ~ WIlier ski

BRIGHTON. Relai space III f1e
Brookslde Mal 1,500 III 6,000
sq. It (313)227-8600
BRIGHTON Manulacturers,
assemblers, and oontrae1Or5 are
perlec1 for thIS 6,800 sq I\.
induslrBl bUlJdng 1,100 sq.f1. of
offlCU Heavy power, IIUCk doors,
CItj water and sewer, and room
to bulId anolher on the slle. can
MIChoan Commeraal Group, Inc.
at (313)229-6308.
BRIGHTON. 4,200 10 14,000
sq.f1. Truck doors, easy express-
way access. Call MIchIgan
Commercial Group, Inc. at
(313)m6300

(313)437-5007

Pontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom, '410

Hea~ inclLoded
1 MONTH FREE

CondomlnklRlS,
Townhouses

For Rent

Ask about our
SENIOR PROGRAM

On Pon\JocTroll
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

In S. Lyon

GRANDPLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

Mobile Homes
For Rent

PINCKNEYK3REGORY.14 x 70,
3 bedroom, 1'h bath, 19!ngela· ,.,.",.,..".;.,.:..:..,.:.::........::;;:,~-:----:-
~, range, washer dryet' hookup
Very Rice Includes prIVate
counlry lot With shed. $525 plus
secumy (313)878-3346
WHITMORE LAKE, 1986 uber-
ty, 1 bedroom, $325/month
(313)449-2000.

Rentals from '424
Includes heat. water,
catpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool No pets OpEln
9arn to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773 BuDdings
& Halls

For ~nt
living Quarters

To Shere

Duplexes
For Rent

0lIIce Space
For Rent

HAMBURG Roomy 3 bedroom,
W, bath, with apphances, lake
~Jeges, qUllll selbng $725 per
month, Includes heat Plus
soom!)' (313)887-3485
HARTLAND Country IWJMgon 1
acre 01 land, 3 bedrooms, With
family room No pets $650
lT1Ol1th,frst month's rent and
secunty. depOSit reqUIred
(313)229-8510

BRIGHTON Q!y 980 sq. I\. Nor1h
Street ProfeSSional Bu,ldlng.
Pnme Jocallon, was l'lSurance
office eat Kart (313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON, downtown. One
room office on Grand RIVer at
Man Slreel Very nICe.$200 per
month, Includes utililles.
(313)685-7005.

HOWELL Female room ate
wanted too twse on lake $300
Indudes UbibeS. Ask lor Dawn,
days (313)229·8088 Nights,
(517)548-3X6

BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE
HOWELL 2 bedroom, stove,
refngerator No pets $450
monthly (517)548-4197 after
5 pm

New pro!esslonal buidlrq, _next
III Slale PolICe post Ortf 3
spaces leI\. Moderate lease
(313)229-4775 or
(313)2274972.

MILFORD, Village SpaCIous 1
bedroom, Cllunuy kitchen, d.n1t19
room. dshwasher, washer and
dryer Immedl8te occupancy, no
pelS $550 per month l'JcIudillg
heat (313)685-7082.
NOVI One bedroom duplex
$360 a month, plus SIlcunly
depOSit Call after 5 pm,
1(313)264-0040

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N savings
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546·2680
Weelldays 9-5

SOUTH LYON Charming 1
bedroom duptex with large yard,
rl8n)' extras $400 per month
Please call tor details
1313)4377~ ,

SOUTH LYON. charming 1
bedroom WIth large yard, many
oxtras $400 per lT1Ol1thPlease
caI lor delalls (313)437.7468.

lnduslrla~
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON Old US-23
Commerce Center NON leeslng
2,400 sq It and 6,000 sq fI. lor
Ilg~1 Industrial Call
(313)227-3650

Rooms
For Rent

*** FOR LEASE ***
ReStauraut - Pizzeria

Fully eqUipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River
Join Kroger, Grundy's Auto and others.

Call A. Sills, Attorney.
313/855-3330

BRIGHTON, 8X8CUlNe offICes,
With shared aeMces, expert
Hereranal, copYing and flll,
phon, answenng, conference
room, beaubful new building
(313)229-8238.

HARTLAND, commerlcal or NOVt Cleen 2 bedroom. 1 ICI1l B StIVWW ~ ...... ~
ratal, 1200 sq It house With 750 or Clr1 be used • onlCe space. V~ Rentals ,.. - ..... ..,......
sq It gamge Corn« Io~ down- $16250 weekly No pelS. ,. • • For Re,. I

~ (313)632·5406. (313)349-2017 'i~'ii~,~~~~~!!!!~~~~
HOWELL 1,200 sq fI. of relad 0' ! HARTlAND/BlighlOn inSUlated:
office space t016 E Sibley St, garage, boal car ltc'
Suite D (51n546-1360 days, NOVI • NORTHVILLE Instanl (313)632-6392,' , .:
(517)546-9875 ev8nJMgS office. Complete WI" I8Iephone BARTON CITY, MI. Turkey HOWELL ._ ...__ ......_ ,

a....-nn conlerence room llrld hunt8l'll, deer hI.rIl8I1I and III ."""'" C'~-, -~~'!'BRIGHTON: 500 sq It on corner -----;;/ bhermerr ~ 8qllpped cebl'lS s_ ....... _e, secure. .-,,'
of lJS.23 and E. Grand RNer • s8Cl'etar S8MC8S. Preferred lor rent bV dtit or week. AIooI8 able raleS. (517)546-0314. '
$6OOImonlh lOdudes u~ll!les and E x e c u tl V e 0 III c e s, Q)unly fbOO NaIlolW F I HOWELL, ;
A.C. Good parking. HOWE~ r;:.:: If''f:i (313)4&f.2m. erea.' (5'7)5.6"618~r able, 2OOOS~:cesplrtav::
(313)227·3455 ~ Up 10 3000 iq It at (517)736-6083. Fina, Fee"" boa 1/ Win t, r s tor age •

Wesl end 01 Qly. (511)5e42.66. and FlK resort. (517)546-5508. • •
NOVI· ol"c, lor renl.
$235/month. Access between

HOWELL We I'8YlI 111 extra 8 am and 6 pm. weekdays, _
office lor rent AV8IlabIe Oc*lber 9. am. 10 2 P m. Saturdays.
1 We1 Iak8 YOU' nl866lIg8X and Secreum S8lYIC8S, Fax, copl8S,
gr..e ~ .. 01 a oopI8I' FAX etc. available. Call Kay,
machine and ~ fIX $400 :.::(3~13::.:)344~-o.:.:259.:.:. _
per month. (517)548-5781.

BRIGHTON. Lakerronl oilice
(313)227-3225.

BRIGHTON, pnme relaJVoUlCe
space, (313)227-3551.
BRIGHTON. Pnme Grand RIVer
LocatIOll. 1000 III 8000 sq It
Excellenl 1 story bUilding
fmmeQate occupancy AttracOve
rates. (313)227·1868

GOING SOUTH '!!6~~~~Near AuAn, Tex.. I..akefronl;;
With dock, boaIldt, 2 bedroom, 230FT pM;. Travel b'aier 10 put :
ba." carpeIed ~hou1, My on our Io~ while we bUIld. 2 .
lumSled, lenc6d . AVlIIilbJil bedrocms needed. Very c:Ielwt
thru April. $8 0 monthly. lamily. Rml unbl spnng Even-

OUTSTANDING OUlce space (517)546-7968. Ings (313)437-5630. '
IlY8IIab1e III downloWn Milford.
Includes private parking. TEACHER wanted III rent room :
(313)684-60004. SCHUSS Mountam resort 3 or SbrdlO, Nor1hVlI6 or Welled ,

bedroom c:I1aIe~ weekend 8nd lBke area. (517)887-8451. :
weekly rates available klr color WANTED 10 rent: ECOIlOlI1lCBl •

WHI~=TMOR~'='E-:"LAKE=-.-::Now~-avaIl--:-- and sla seasons. All Schl/$$ storage space (barn or 8IllPty ,
able excellent offICe warehouse "'" u n I a I n a m I n Itl8 S. garage) 10 s~ 16'iS It bolIt :
Wlth'easy US 23 acoess. Rent aI (51 7)548 - 4 219 0 r dUring_Fail and Wlnler. '
or part. (313)426-3561 (313)227-&414. (313)685-0031.

FOWLERVILLE, 1 mie East on
Grand RNer, 1040 sq It on first
floor, addlbonal offICe space
second floor. (517)223·3363
9am.1ll5pm

t.IILFORD office SUIle. 850 sq. It,
cenlral air, parking.
(313)685-23>3

BRIGHTON. 1,125 sq It, Grand
River and Hacker.
(313)229-2710.

NOVI. 100 sq It III 628 sq I\.
Non-smolurJg offICe. AvaJiable;
COPier, fax, furnllure, small
stotage, smolang _~ Contacl
Conne, (313)348-8600.

HARTLAND. "'·59 eesl 01 US 23
720 sq. ft. office sUIte In
professional building Available
early November. (313)684·1280.

This tree
of a heart attac •

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
lVlarthasville, Missouri home, they
\vrapped the wound in sphagnum
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles C<'lntake
root. When people care enough.

..... (

1

• Givea hoot.
_Don't pollute.
Forest Service, V.S.D.A. raaJ



Our Town

Above, one of the finished upstairs bedrooms crt
the Afchlson House; below, Don Mroz sanding
one of the bedroom doors

Tiny, little

DETAILS
When people visit Northville, they may wish to stay awhlle.
If they do, they might stay at the Atchison House - a

V1ctoI1an-era bed-and-breakfast that, as of August. was com-
pletely restored to Its ortgtnal design, complete with those
homey touches for which the Northville area Is known.

Built In 1882, the house was eventually converted to a medi-
cal building. Don Mroz and Susan lapine. who are husband
and wife, bought the house In 1988 with a dream of restoring
the old home to Its ortgtnal glory and converting It to the bed-
and-breakfast operation It Is today.

-We really enjoy being of service to our guests; lapine said.
"And for being open such a short tlme, we've had really good

mite NnrtItuille 18ecnrb

Volunteers . .

Jack Canfteld

Caring for horses
is his specialty
By LESUE PERJERA
Special Wwn18r

The word "work" has no place In
Jack Canfield's vocabulary, but not
because he doesn't do any,

Rather. Canfield, a retJred man
who now fWs his days with volunteer
activiUes, can find fun In most of
those actions that most people con-
sider work.

Even shoveling manure.
"No matter how distasteful some

people think a job can be, you can
make It fun; says Canfield.

And he should !mow. As "Commo-
dore of the Compost PIle" at Tollgate
4- H Educational Center InNOYi, can-
field spends many of the 30 hours he
Is there each week cleaning up after
the fann's 13 horses.

Canfield wears his "Manure Mov-
ers" shirt the staff gave him with
pride. "I have a lot of fun here; he
says.

In addition to doing much of Toll-
gate's "dlrlywork." Canfield has been

one of the master builders around
the grounds, putUng up wooden
fences and electric wires to expand
the area for the horses to graze.

"At the tlme the corral fences were
Inpretty bad shape," says Canfield of
the fences scattered around the
6O-acre parcel of land.

Wht1e fence-buUdt.ng has been
Canfield's main project, he also
WlUks with the handicapped chlldren
when they ride horses and helps
them to mount the horses.

"Hopefully they w1II get the money
to buUd an arena to run the program
year-round: says Canfield.

Howe\'er, the one aspect of volun-
tee ring that Canfield considers
-Work" and prefel"ll to stay away from
Is Tollgate's fund-raising drives.

"After I retJred from Edison, I
thought, 'If I don't keep busy, I will
vegetate: " says Canfield, who Is 65
years old. "Now that I am retired, I
don't !mow how I had tlme to go to
work"

---~--~---~-----
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fortune In our occupancy rate.
-We get great reactions from people, eIther who used to be

here when It was a medical office or are here for the first
time," she explained. "People from all over the world have told
us this Is the most beautiful and elegant bed-and-breakfast
they have ever stayed In."

The downstairs section of the home first opened In August
1988. Mroz and lapine lived In the five upstairs rooms whlle
they worked on that section. It was finally completed last
month. and Mroz a..'1dlapine moved downstairs.

-We were our own general contractors," lapine explained.
They hired a team of electricians, plumbers and other workers,
but "we did all the tear-down ourselves."

The couple's hard work has resulted In a Victorian home
that Is completely authentlc, nght down to the furniture and
light fixtures.

Even the kitchen, which had been moved to another part of
the building, was moved back to Its original place.

"About the only the thing that Is a reproduction Is the
faucets; lapine confessed.

Restortng an old home Is bound to lead to a few surprises,
and lapine said their home had a big one.

-We didn't find a bag of gold, but we found the original back
slalrt:ase; she said.

The steep, narrow stalrcase had been Impractical for the
medical building. which at different times had housed a hospi-
tal upstairs. A modem, wide stalrcase had been bullt around
part of the old stalrcase, while a medical records cabinet had
hidden the rest of it.

"But because the stalrcase has such narrow steps. we only
have It for looks," lapine said. It goes up the wall. but ends at
the celling.

The staircase Is In the gallery space of the bullding, and
guests see It as they walk In. The steps act as shelves for med-
Ical memorabilia donated by the Atchison family. tiny straw
flowers, and little Victorian de taUs.

Random Sample

Should

be taught in elementary schools?

Eight said, "YES" Two said, "NO"

"Children .\hould be ilware of thesc problems"

"You can'l be tdOcart'/ul what you tcll
children. There'.\ roo much thar \H' don't
know"

Random Snmplo I~ :1nun~cl('ntlfic poll of 10 NorthVlllo Novi rosldenls
conduclod by tho ~laH of lhl~ now~p.1p()f

,~ lP" c t" ~I-,CELA PREDHOMME
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IWeddings

Annandale. Va. Groomsmen were: J.
Daniel Conder of Long Beach. Callf.:
who 18 brother of the groom: Keith:
Bridges of MIssion Viejo. Callf .• who
18brother-in-law of the groom; Ken..'
neth KillIan and William Siegel o(
Dallas. Ushers were: John BaUey o(
Toledo. Ohio: Matthew Barbour o(
Dallas: SteYan Brigante of Richard-
son. Texas: and. James OwensofMll·
ton. Vt.. who Is a brother of the bride.

A reception for 240 guests was
held after the ceremony at La SCala In
Dublin. Ohio. Almost 200 of the
guests were from out-of·town and
they came from 25 different states. A
higblJght of the reception was wheti'
the bride and groom were ushered Ih
by an irish bag-piper. ' j

The couple took thelrwedding ~
to Italy where theyvislted Rome. ca~
pri and the Amalft Coast.

The couple oI1g1nally metwhUe 1lvJ
log In Dallas. '

The bride eameda bachelorofsd,
ence degree from Miami University lil
Oxford. Ohio. in 1985. Currently. she
18a bank ofllcer at First Unfon Bank
In Atlanta. Ga.

The groom earned a bachelor oi
science degree from MJami Unlver.,
sity In 1981. Currently. he 18a dlreC~
tor at Equitable Real Estate Invest~
ment Management Inc. In Atlanr-,
He 18a member of the social fraternity
Beta Theta Pl.

The couple WI1l reside In Atlanta.

Heights; Greg Harper of Northville:
Keny Steele of Detroit and John WOo
Jlchowskl of Newport. Matthew Toth
of Sterling Heights was Junior
groomsman.

The bride wore a white sUll:gown
detaUed with alencon lace. pearls
and sequins with a sweetheart neck·
line. short puff sleeves and a full
train. She wore a diamond white veil
with clusters of pearls attached to an
alencon lace and pearl headpiece.
She earned a pear shaped bouquet
with fresh pink roses and Uly of the
valley.

The groom is a 1977 graduate of
Northville HIgh School and attended
Western MJchlgan University. He 18
the owner of Marty's Pit Stop. an
automotive repalrbusiness in Ham-
burg. Mich.

The bride 18 a 1983 graduate of
oakland Un1versity and 18 employed
by Delta Dental Plan as a supervisor.

Following a honeymoon in the Vir-
g1n Islands. the couple now resides in
Plymouth.

11K. andllRS. TIIIOTHYCHARLES
CONDEll

quet of vartous colors.
MaId of honor was Laurie Sellen of

Uvonla. sister of the bride. Brides-
maids were Trish Simon of Lansing
and Jerl Kay Thomas of BrIghton.
Callie Taylor of Albion was a Junior
bridesmaid and Jessica Cracraft of
Albion was acolyte.

Best man was William Zerfas of
Springport. Groomsmen were Andy
Merrtld and Lee Worden. both of Alb·
Ion and Chris Sellen. brother of the
bride. of Northville. Scott Cracraft,
brother of the groom. of New York.
was usher.

HOLLY SELLEN AND JAMES L.
CRACRAFT

11K. and MRS. MARTIN JOHN
REDIUA

Donna Lee WOJlchowskl of Ply-
mouth and Martin John Redilla of
Sterling Heights were married May
19 at St. Blase Catholic Church In
Sterling Heights.

The bride's parents are John and
Yvonne WOJlchowski of Sterling
Heights. Parents of the groom are
lorraine and Cuyler McCutchan of
Northville and Frank Redilla of West
Palm Beach. flOrida.

Fr. Joseph KIlleen. pastor of St.
Blase. officiated at the double-ring
ceremony. which was followed by a
reception for 200 guests at The Ster-
ling Inn In Sterling Heights.

Matron of honor was CheI)'l Hor-
nacek of Goodrich. The bridesmaids
were lori Stee of Orlando. Fla .. and
Karen WOJlchowski of Newport. RI.
Laura Toth of Sterling Heights was
the flower girl.

Serving asbest man was EI1cPrice
of Kalamazoo. The groomsmen were
Gary Wojlchowskl of Sterling

Sheri Ann Owens of Atlanta. Ga .•
the daughter of James Owens and
Mrs. Janet Owens of Columbus. Oh..
man1ed TImothy Charles Conder of
Atlanta. Ga. on March 17. 1990. The
groom 18the sonofMr. and Mrs. John
Conder of Northville.

Father Donald Franks otl1clated
the double-ring ceremony which was
held at St. Joseph cathedral in Col-
umbus. Ohio.

The br1dewore a dress ofwhite silk
taffeta which featured a sabrina
neckline with an alencon lace bodice
and renaissance sleeves. The dress
and cathedral length train were
adorned with sequins and seed
pearls. She earned a cascading bou-
quet of white llllles. stephanotis and
tulips. accented with ivy.

Matron of honor was Deborah
Sgl1cda of Dublin. Ohio. who is the
sister of the bride. She wore a jade
green tea·length dress with a cotton
brocade and earned a hand tied bou-
quet of white tulips and freesia.

Bridesmaids were Andrea Bridges
ofMIssJon VIeJO.Calif ..who 18a sister
of the groom: Katie Cox of Houston.
Texas; Shirley Rake of Owensboro.
Ky.; and. Suzanne FrIedman of
Houston. All wore dresses and car-
ried bouquets like the matron of
honor.

Best man was Robert Wlrthlln of

Holly Sellen and James L. Cracraft
were married July 14 In a double-
ring ceremony at F'1rst Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

The bride Is the daughter of A.
Robert and Joan Sellen of Nortbvllle.
The groom Is the son of E. Scott and
M. Elaine Cracraft of Albion.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain and
Rev. Jacob Andrews officiated at the
ceremony. which was followed by a
reception for 180 guests at the Dear-
born Country Club. The bride Is a 1987 ~duate of

Albion College and IsCUITentlywork-
Ing on a master's degree at Wayne
State University. Thegroomlsa 1988
graduate ofAlbion College and works
at Starr Commonwealth Schools asa
counselor and teacher.

The bride wore a white summer-
weight taffeta with pearls and se-
qUins on the bodJce and short. ruffled
sleeves. The bodJce of the dress was
of alencon lace with a basque waIst-
line and full skirt with a cathedral
train. She wore a two-ti~ illusion
veil attached to a pearl headpiece and
carried a loose EJWish garden bou-

Following a honeymoon In florida.
the couple wI1l make their home In
Dexter.

IChurch Notes
share faith: mutally support
each other: read tl1e Bible and
pray together: learn sound
teachings: and reach out to
others through some fonn of
min1stry. M1nJstry is the -hall-
mark- of small Christian
commun1ties.

Sr. Gail SIngel. core group
co-chatrperson with Bob Dunn.
said. -I would hope that small
Chrtstian commun1Ues would
Just simply deepen people's
spiritual lives. In such a large
impersonal context faith can-
not be shared and mutual sup-
port felt. It is hoped these
groups would make the faith
much more personal. much
more intense. much more inte-
grated in their daily lives.-

The theme for this season of
Renewal is -Empowennent of
the Spirit. - SIgn-up for these
small groups will take place
Sunday. Sept. 23 in the tent
that willbe set up in the parking
lot. Oder and donuts will be
available and the Core Commit-
tee will be on hand to answer
questions.

Alberta and mini-sessions on
TeenTalk. TrtalsofUfe. Women
in Leadership. Home SChool-
Ing. Weight Control and morel

TIckets are now on sale. The
ticket cost of $8 includes a ca-
tered lunch. Registration is re-
quired before Thursday. Oct. 4.

BIBLE CLASSES- The New
IJCe Ecumenical Bible Studies
are begtnn.Ing the fall classes on
Thursday. September 20.
9:30-11 :30 a.m.

Classes are held at the First
United Methodist Church of
Northville on Eight Mile Road at
Taft Road. Classes being of-
fered are: The Book of Acts.
Conquering Stress. and Dis-
covering New Ufe. Everyone is
welcome. Babysittlng is avail-
able. For more information call
Sybil Beetler. 349-0006 or Lee
AIm Scharme. 349-6873.

RENEWATOLV -OurLady
of Victory Parish. a community
of 4.000 persons. was urged
Sunday. Sept. 9 to become a
-commun1ty of commun1ties-
in OCtober when they begin
gathering in homes to renew
themselves. their families and
their neighborhoods.

Modeled on the early Christ-
ian communities who met regu-
larly to share faith. pray. and
support each other this prog-
ram called Renew is st.artlng in
37 Archdiocesan of Detroit
catholic churches.

A small ChrtsUan commun-
ity is a group of people who

armual arts and crafts fair for
November 3. Registration for
space is being accepted now
through Oct. 1. Call Paula Al-
pert at 474-8715 for more
InfonnaUon.

...

CHRISTIAN CONCERT -
Detroit First Church of the Na-
zarene will host Chrtstian Song
Writer and Vocal1stSteven Cur-
tis Chapman. Friday. Sept. 21.
at 8 p.m.

Chapman has been honored
with the Gospel Music Associa-
tion awards for Artist of the
Year. Vocal1stoftheYear.Song-
writer of the Year. InspiraUonal
Recorded Song of the Year and
Southern Gospel Song of the
Year for 1989.

TIckets can be obtained at
the church for $5. The church
18 at 21260 Haggerty Road..
north of Eight Mile. Call the
church office for more infonna-
tion at 348-7600.

WARD RETREAT - Wo-
men's M1nJstrtes of Ward Pre-
sbyteI1an Church will host an
In-House Retreat on Saturday.
Oct. 6 from 8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The day-long program will
include guest speaker Donna

.'

WHEN IS
THE BEST
TIME TO
CALLA

PHYSICIAN? 'ATTENTION CRAFTERS -
Faith Commun1ty PresbyteI1an
Church of NOVi is planning its

Before you need one!
Beautiful

No matter how healthy you are. anyone can fall VICtun to an
unexpected aCCident or sudden illness. When,that happens. It's nice to
have a personal physiCian you can turn to. Someone who knows your
medical history and can promptly respond to your medical needs.

Finding the right physiCian isn't easy. That's why St. Mary Hospital
otTers a no cost. no obligation. physician referral setvice. Our representa-
tives can help you find the right phySiCian specialist near your home or
work who has convenient office hours and accepts your Insurance plan.
If you desire. you can even be connected to the phYSICian's office for an
appointment. Best of all. the physician is atTlliated With St. Mary Hospital
of Livonia. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for
over 30 years.

So. before you look for a phySician in the yellow pages. or compile
a confusing list of names and telephone numbers from friends. call

RARDYMUMS
from $3.98-$6.48

HOLLAND
BULBS

St. Mary Hospital
Physician Referral Service

464-WELL

Many varieties
to choose from

I~

~St. Mary Hospital
M4". FlVl \&I 10
l.I'Vt.)NA.~.'lt.

L..- ..... toO

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS....;;;;..-.------- IN._-

21099 Old Novi Rd •• Northville
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St. Mary Health
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Up With People accepts 650 new
cast mtmbers each year and Is open
to anyone. An interview with a cast
member and a 11ttlepaperwork are all
that Is required.

Up With People Is a nonprofit edu-
cational organIZation and recelYes
much of its fwldlng through prtvate
donations. Cast members are ex-
pected to pay a tuition of about
$9,200 for the full year which covers
all the costs of travelling and 11vlng
expenses.

"It (the travelling) makes you able
to see that there are so many types of
people In the world, but when it
comes down to it we are pretty much
all the same: said Olgren.

ThIndIy, SeplImbIr 20, , THE NORTHVUE RECORI)-.4.0

other areas of study useful In its dally
operaUon •

"You don't have to sing or dance or
anythIngl1ke that. Iwouldn't be lniUf
that was the case: Olgren laughed.

Olgren. a junior studying market-
Ing at M1chIgan State University, was
able to put her practJcal skills to good
use on the year-long tour.

"1be contacts I made through the
media were very exciting: said 01-
gren who worked as part of the
group's promotional crew.

1he promotional crew was respon-
sible for going ahead of the full cast to
the dties next on the show 11stto set
up l1vIng and eating arrangements
for the entire cast.
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This is the final day to buy art lecture series tickets
Tonight Is your last chance to buy season tickets to the Northvtlle Arts

CommIssIon 1990-91 Art Lecture Series.
This season the NACIs again featuring Micheal Farrell In a series of six

slide-illustrated lectures. Farrell, associate professor of art history at the
UnlversityofWlndsor, has many addItional credJu that dIstinguIsh his au-
Uiorlty on the subject of art history. His knowledge as well as hIs wit and
~ptivating style have made him a popular speaker In the Detroit area.

All lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. and are held In the Northville HIgh School
F()r'Umon the comer of Eight Mileand Center Street. The last chance to buy
tickets is at the door, Just before tonight's lecture. The cost for the season
tickets is $30 for the series of six lectures.

Lectures will be held on the following dates: Sept. 20. Oct. 18, Nov. IS,
Feb. 14, March 21 and April 18.

Hoedown
: Grab your favorite guy or gal and join the Northville Newcomers for a

c6uples -Hoedown" Saturday, Sept. 22 from 7 to II p.m.,

The event wlI1include a full evening of square dancing and hayrides at
Sugarbush Farms In Ypsilanti. Hot dogs, pop and beerwlll be provided and
everyone Is encouraged to bring a dish to pass.

Cost for the event Is $20 per couple. Huny, because the event will sell
out at 25 couples.

To make a reservation. contact Penny Junk at 344-4502.

A star is born
A Northville teen, Kent Pomarolli. was recently part of a summer theater

production offered by the Stagedoor Manor Camp for the Performing Arts.
The Stagedoor is located In Loch Sheldrake, New York. in the heart of the
Catsk1ll Mountain Resort entertainment belt.

Ken1 played a support1ngrole In the productlonof"Lc:aderofthe Pack." a
musical tribute to New York 80ngwrtter Ellie Greenwich whose prol1ftc
creative efforts resulted In mllllonaof record sales In the '60s rLeaderofthe
Pack." "Chapel ofl.oYe; -Baby Oh Baby: "River Deep Mountain High1. In
the role of one of Ellle's original vocal goup members Clbe Jtvettes), Kent

Mandy Olgren of 'Up With People'

An afternoon of fun is In store for
members of the Northville Woman's
Club when the club opens its 98th
year at a luncheon Friday. Oct. 5 at
Meadowbrook CountIy Club.

The program will feature Lila
Go:en. who will deal with humor.
laughter and playfulness In a llght-
hearted program Utled -rhe Queen
Meets IJIa Gree~: _ ,

Woman's Club members are in-
vited to get In the spirtt of the occa-
sion and come wearing a hat. dowdy
or othe1Wlse. and cany an "ugly
purse:

The opening meeting of the club
tradJtionally honors past presidents
and honorary members. Members
may bring a guest.

A sodal hour will begtn at 11:30
a.m. with a cash bar. Luncheon will
be served at 12:30 a.m.

Northville Woman's Club was
fonned In 1892 and is one of the old-
est women's clubs In Michlgan.It was
organized as a 11terarystudy group by
Lucy Stout Dowd. the first president.

MaIy E. Lapham, the second pres-
ident, pravtded the club with a home
when she presented the old library
building (now at Mill Race) to the la-
dies' Ubrary Association for a 11brary
with the stipulation that the Wo-
man's Club could meet there as long
as members desired.

The club now meets at the F1rst
Presbyterian Church, except for one
meeting a year at Mill Race.
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Up With People attracts young
people, mainly students. from most
states' and many countries. to take
part In the unique traveling show in-
tended to spread goodwill and bridge
the cultural gap between people of
different countries.

"We had a couple of really great
discussions on stereotypes; said 01-

gren of the sIXweeks training all cast
members received before beginning
to tour.

A large part of Up With People's
aim Is to break down radal and
ethnic stereotypes existing between
people of different countries. and to
show cast members. host famllles
and people In the audience that
eYeIyoIle Is bas1cally alike.

"Everyone thought Sweden was
basically blond and blue-eyed." said
Olgren. And after talk1ng with several
of the SwedIsh cast members, Olgren
laughed. -But Ireally think it was like
that:

However, Olgren warned against
holding potentlally misleading and
hannful stereotypes.

Headquartered In Tucson. ArIz ..
Up With People trains each new cast
at the training center before their
tour beg1ns. cast members learn
routines for the spectacular show.
the long list of or1glnal songs, and
they develop an awareness of cul-
tural differences as cast members
themselves come from around the
world,

According to Olgren. American d-
t1zens made up sl1ghtly more than
half of the 650 partldpants at the
traInIngcamp students and the other
half was comprised of young adults
from 23 different countries.

Up With People not only tries to at-
tract people with performance skills
but also with specialties In market-
Ing. education. finance, and many

had the opportunity to solo on the number "Today I Met the Boy rm Goona
Many." as well as partlctpate In several dance and group vocal numbers,

Ken11s starting her junior year at Northville High School and plans to
pursue her Interest In music and theater as the focus of a college major,

Autlwr dinner
Friends of the Northville Ubrary Annual Benefit Dinner will be hosted by

John and Toni Genitti on Monday, Sept. 24, at 7 p.m. This year's speaker
will be mystery writer William Kienzle, authorof"1lJe Rosary Murders· and
most recently "Masquerade." TIckets are $20 and are now on sale to the
pubUc,

This event won a national award for the local Friends chapter as the best
"perk for members." The dinner has been a sellout for the Friends each year
sInce Its first effort seven years ago.

This entertaining event. including a wonderful seven-course dinner. Is
the main fwldralser for the Friends organization, and Is very Important to
the goup now that they are no longer able to hold the used book sales, For
further Infonnation, call Geraldine Mills at 349-1648.
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The club's Origlnal purpose re-
mains: It Is a cultural group with
progams at each meeting and no
fwld-ra1sIng actMUes. Each year a
donation from members' dues is gi-
ven to the dt}' and township for civic
Improvement.

The club gives a graduating North-

ville HIgh School senior girl a scholar-
ship each spring. ThIs Is grant In aid

based on need as well as scholarship.
The club also sends a girl to Girls'

State each year In cooperaUon with
the Northville Business and Profes-
sional Women.

'Up With People' travels make world a smaller place
,

BY:LESUE PEREIRA
Stal WrilIIlr•Ipurtng the course of a year.
Mandy OIgren traveled to 40 different
states and eight different countries.
Np, she is not an airline stewardess.
ln fact, most of her trips were made
by bus,
. :'1b1s year really opened up the
wprld for me: said Olgren.

. A 1986 graduate of Northville High
5,chool. Olgren toured as a cast mem-
ber with the InternaUonal group, Up
With People, to perfonn In musical
shows, help with community ser-
v'~ and meet more people In 12
months than she ever thought
possible.

-By the end of the year we stayed
with between 80 and 90 different
bPst famllles: said Olgren.

. Up With People was fOWlded In the
htart of the '60s during the era of
pr-ace and free love. The or1glnal pur-
pose of the organization was to "en-
~ understanding among peo-
ple of all nations: said Olgren.

One highllght of her trip was 10
d$ys she spent In the Soviet Union,
Olgren said.

"My host mother In Leningrad was with those who didn·t.
~t: said Olgren. "She would just Olgren managed to teach her en-
rattle off In Russian and I wouldn't tire Russian host family a card game
iJtu:lerstand a word she had said: despite the fact only the daughter

Despite the differences In lan- knew even a 11ttle English.
guage she sometimes encountered, "They treated us like kings even
OIgren said it was surprising how though they didn't have much: said
niany people spoke English and how OIgren. lhey were so giving and
well she could communicate even caring:

I

Northville Woman's Club to begin 98th year in October

I I I
~~~~~~~

$44,900
(Starting From)

Modulor homes are the Iu'ure
In home building ond the lu-
lure Is NOWI Our homes are
comple'elv hmshed ond can
be bUIll In Y, 'he lime Ihon
"Convenhonol" on-sl'e bUill
homes

ADVERTISEMENT

Weight Loss Mystery
Baffles Scientists

The mechanismby whichFood Source
One works to decrease body weight is a
complicated process called nutri-
bonding. When chewed and swallowed
immediately before meals, high calorie
fats are replaced with lower calorie nu·
tnents. thereby providing opJimum nu·
trition and a minimum number of fal
calories as explained in an Instruction
sheet that accompanies the tablets. The
instruction sheet should be followedfor
oplimum resulls.

Food Source One is unlike any olher
producl on Ihe market and is available
immedialely because it is not a drug
and only conlains natural ingredienls
already known to be safe. Physicians
and pharmacists are praising Food
Source One as a natural, drug free al·
ternalive for Ihe treatmrnt of obesity
~ 1990 OfftK'tOl'l hUttIt.IlioNl

WASHINGTON-Scientistsare baffled
by a natural food ingredient that causes
people 10 lose weight even though Ihey
don't change the waythey normallyeat.

A sludy published in The British
Journal of Nutrition says that Ihe in·
gredienl, orten used to thIcken ice
cream, can cause significantweightloss.
A1lhoughseveral explanations for the
weight loss are suggested, the most
likely according to scienlists in a Fin·
nish study, is Ihat the ingredient seems
to decrease Ihe inteslinal absorption of
calories.

Nallonal Dielary Research, an orgam·
zation commilled 10 the research and
developmenl of nutrilional solulions 10
world·wIde heallh problems, along with
consulling scientisls, have successfully
Isolated and incorporaled Ihe ingredient
inlo an improved melhod Ihat greatly
enhances Ihe potenJial for weighI loss
over the ingredienl alone. Called Food
Source One. Ihe significant break·
Ihroul(h in nutrilional weight control
proVIdes a Ihree·way sclenllfically de·
slgnrd method 10 help prevrnt calone
absorplion. Food Source One is available at:
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Food Source One is
available in chocolate.
vanilla or stnwbeny. A 100
tablet supply only $24.98,
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"Driving Miss Daisy" stars Dorry Peltyn and Dean Harper

'Daisy~ CharIllSslllall audience
By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

"Driving MIss Daisy: one of the
most successful off-Broadway plays
In hlstory.1s currently at Northville's
hlstonc Marquis Theatre for seven
more performances Sept 21-23 and
28-30. With a special matinee next
Tuesday afternoon.

It's a great chance for area resi-
dents to c:xpenence the play that
earned its creator. Alfred UhIy. the
1988 Pulitzer Pr1ze for drama and In·
spired the movie version that won

four Oscars last year.
It's also a chance for area reSidents

to expenence the talents of Dean
Harper ana Dorry Peltyn. two profes-
sional actors who deliver fIDe por-
trayals of characters much older
than their actual ages.

"Dr1vlng MIss Dalsy' is based on
the real-life story ofUhIy's cantank-
erous Jewtsh grandmother and her
pnckly relationshlp 'With the black
chauffeur hired to dIive her around
after she steered her own car Into a
raVIne.

The play centers on these two radi-
cally disslm1lar people who begin

IEngagement

JANEL IWZABETH TAGUE AND
WII..UAII J. ABRAM JR.

Rasemat)' Tague of Northville an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter. Janel Elizabeth. to Wllllam
J. Abram Jr. of Walled Lake.

The future bndegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Abram Sr. of
Southgate.

The bride-elect. who is the
daughter of the late Raymond W.
Tague Jr.. Is a 1980 graduate of
Northville High School. She Is em·
ployed by Manufacturers National
Bank ofDetroit and is attending oak·
land Community College.

The future br1degroom is em-
ployed by 7-Up of Detroit and is a
1976 graduate of Wayne Memorial

High SChool.
A Sept. 22. 1990 wedding is

planned.

Your lawn's root system i<;it<; lifeline. Fertili7in~ this falI
i<; critical to it<; ~rowth and development So feed it now
with Winter Green", The FalI Fertili7cr, or 2-Way Winter
Green'. The FalI Weed and teed

Winter Green i.... pecificalIy de ..i~ncd to ..trcn~then your
lawn's lifeline. Its unique 10·16·20 formul.l with added
trace element .. ~reen<; lawn .. now. dc"elop .. deep, <;lUrdy
roots and provide<; for an early <;prin~ ~rccn 2-Way Winter
Green kilI<; tou~h falI weeds while it feed ...

And durinK Greenview'.. <;pecial faU ..avinK" proKram,
you can <;trenKthen your lawn' .. lifeline and ..avc on cvery
bag of Winter Green and 2.Way Winter (,n'cn }ou buy'

WinterGreen~-----
15.000 ..q ft $21 95
reg '2895 •
10OO(hq ft rt~ $2095 'IS 95
5 000 sq ft rc~ SI1 95 '8 95

2-WayWinterGreenl';-
1S.oo0 ..q ft $29 95
rcg $~H 95 •
10000 ~q ft rr~ S26 9~ '20 9~
5000~q ft rc~ SI595 '119<

--Wmter Green" and 2-Way WmterGreen"
by Greenvfew.

AREAWIDE
ACO
ThrOUQhout Detroit end MtehtQa"

ENGUSH GARDENS
3 loc.'ton. To "rye Vou
De.rborn Htl W I"oornf'.'o Clinton Twp

EVERGREEN HOME & GARDEN CENTERS
Detro" E•• _o.t,O"
Clinton Town'hlp

BORDINES BEllER BLOOMS
")5 a Rochee' ... Ad Roche.'.,
MOO 0..... Hwy Clef .... ton

MELDRUM BROTHERS NURSERIES
'9~OO '3 Mila .... w OI',lmo,.
21807 Mack 0;, CI • ., Shor ••

ST CLAIR SHORES
Soull., ,.nd.<.IIplnQ & C'..'c1~n Cen'e'
':UU'I Lint. Mack 4'1080

BRIGHTON
Qrundy a Ace Hard.,f.
e30. W Gf8nd Rlv., Ave (O"OhlO" Mall.

WARREN

their assoc1aUon In mutual suspi-
don and mistrost and gradually.
over many years. developed a pro-
found but almost completely unack-
nowledged love for each other.

Harper In parUcular is stellar as
Hoke. the chauffeur hlred to dr1ve
Miss Daisy. The sign ofa truly fine ac-
tor may be the ability to become ab-
sorbed In a character - so much so
that there Is no sign of that acto(s
own manner1sms.

Harper Isan example of this .ype of
actor. His perfonnance of Hoke Is so
fine·tuned that the audience can be·
lieve he is Hoke. From the beglnnlng
of the play to the end. hls portrayal of

Hoke-who Is much older thanHar- Ir-:====::=:-::-:=~:-:=~z' "" "'iiiiI""..per -Is consistent and unquestion·
able. His reacUons to others. hls de-
meanor. hls laugh, even hls gradual
aging through the play reflect exactly
what the audience would expect from
Hoke.

Peltyn's performance is also a
treat. She embraces her role With un-
bounded enthusiasm and love for the
character that comes through With
energy and Independence that would
make Miss Daisy proud.

Other notable aspects of the pro-
duction Include the makeup desIgn
by professional makeup artist Roger
White - whlch ages the actors by as
much as 30 years; some interesting
background lighting effects by David
Nelson and fine direcUon by Art
RIzzo.

The only disappointing thing ab-
out saturday's production was the
fact that the actors were playing to to
a house that was only half·full.

--SPECIAL--
FALL SAVINGS!

HOWELL
Grundy _ Ace H_dw.r.
, 2ttO E Gr.nd Rtv.,

TROY
T;;;;;,ow 00 " Cente,
., W Lono uke Ad at lI",.rnola

REDFORD
;::;;;;;a.fg.ln Center
a7207 Plymouth Ad

UNCOLNPARK

~c::~~~~':'tu..,on..
·Pne •• IftCf laz •• m8Y vary betWHn d .... '.

- ------_._--~~-..~----------------_...._-------------_ ....

Manville
FIBERGLASS ~
INSULATION

CHECK STORE FOR REBATE
• R.11I3" X 15"150 SQ. n.
.11-191&" X 15"/38 SQ. n.

TIME TO INSULA TE~

Remember· lIIe ~Itber lIle
'R' ,,1.e.lIIe "'11" lIIe
1IIIUlItlng power

r .I.J
~c-x- 7r'So~

~

I
~ /.

10-.... -,~ ..,~~.J_
<~REG.

$59.95 • 18~116"
SPACE SAVER

VANITY
WITH SIMULATED

MARBLE TOP
Rudy-to-Issembl. White
door with gold prollnelll
trtm

CLEARANCE
SALE OF STORAGE SHEDS
STEEL STEEL WOOD

10' X9' 10' X8' 8' X8'
4 TO SELL 1 TO SELL 1 TO SELL
524995 $15995 517000

25" X 18" • TWO DOOR
SSC2418. MAR8lE TOP

25" X 18" • TWO DRAWER
ONE DOOR. SSC2418

24~ X 18~ X 30". TWO DOOR $17095
V15303

24" X 18" X 30". ONE DOOR $18995
TWO DRAWER. V14603 6' X 6' REDDY DECK

• PRESSURE-TREATED .t~
FRAME WITH CEDAR TOP T~ -48" X 21" X 30" • TWO DOOR $36595

TWO DRAWER. V24633

tt::::::::==::::;::;:;:;lI2'W4" X 11"h" X 7111..""
;\ ~ ,':\ \ OAK FINISH
~ 1 • ~f.\\

at.¥.~f.~

n~:.r 27314"X l11/z" X 71%"
nt:~~1 OAK FINISH

JOHN R. GUTTER SPECIAL
G ALL VINYL

M~ GUT fER
I~'-~'~EACH

10' SECT.
• Won·lra!. dent. Of CQl'lode No
pllntlng
• Ends IIlSl snap together Leak
prool
• Wlih ridges to prevent slopPing

SAUDER'
woodworkin~

LAMINATE
SHEET GOODS

liI!~~~~TRIPLE SHELF
I BRACKETS

75¢ • SQ. FT. I "2 BRACKETS WITH
• ASS'T COLORS I THREE 12" X 48" BoS. $595

"REG. $7.952 FT. X 4 FT. 3D" X 10 . I
$600 $1875 I $895

WIlli cauDOnIhrough S.pt 30

IIADISQl HEIGHfS " JOHN R CORNER. t I MIll I
541·8010 • FAX:541·66,.

....,. •.• , ..... , .... »SUI It...~.

• ADVERTISED ITEMS ARE IN STOCK-ATPUBUc:AnON nME. IF WE SHOULD RUN OUT, YOU ARE
ENTITlED TO A RAtNCHECK FOR THE ITEM AT SALE PRICE.

• ADVERTISEO ITtMS MAY NOT BE WCTl.Y AI SHOWN. • ALL ADV£R11SED mils ARE "TAKE.WITH"
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What makes a good hotel?
.Hotel owners expanding services to meet demands of modern travelers

·:.•~'.'-••·: By Mary Augusta Rodgers··, - Bob Hope. that constant traveler,
~ knows just what he wants when he's
• staying 1n a hotel. 'Cranbeny juJce,
~ w1ndows that open, soft pillows and a
t hard mattress,' he said 1na recent1n-
~ telV1ew. 'Glve me that and I'm
'" happy:
~ Other travelers are more demand-
~ ing. and these days the hotel Indus-

try Is trying to please everybody.
Many hotel o1fer so many special

selV1ces, they sound like a welfare
state: executive 11oors.health clubs.
personal computers, free cable 1V

I and supervised activities for children
• that may range from scavenger hunts
'1' to kite 1ly1ng classes.

There's something for every taste.
~ The Jules Undersea Lodge Is under-

water near Key Largo, Florida. and
, popular with scuba divers.

TheAndersonHouse,1n Washaba,
Minnesota. near MinneapolJs, has
cats available for guests who like

• pets.
• . The Townsend Hotel. 1n BIrming-
.; ham, MIchigan, serves an elegant
~: English-style tea from 3-5 p.m ..
:; Thesday through Saturday.
~: ; The HIlton hotel1n McLean. VIrgi-
:' n1a. puts yellow rubber ducks In ev-
~: eiy bathroom.
~: The Charles Hotel1n Cambridge,
: . Massachusetts, will pick up bookst; for guests ordering from a neaIby
:; book store. At the new Peninsula
!.Hotel 1n New York City. telephone
~: messages are deUvered on a sUver
~ platter by a bellman wearing white
: gloves and a pillbox cap.

Have you heard anything yet that
makes your heart beat fastel? What
do you look for wen choosing a hotel?

speaking personally. rm fond of
small, d!stlnctive hotels, like the Al-
gonquin In New York City and the
Pontchartraln 1n New Orleans.

1 also like large traditional hotels
: : with elegant lobbies and marble
: stairways and grand ballrooms, and
.: fm delighted to see some of these-
:: the Palmer House In ChIcago, the
: • Willard 1nWashington, D.C. and the
:: Brown Hotel1n Louisville, Kentucky.
" for Instance-restored tothelrformer
: : g).ory. They provide a needed altema-
• : tlve to the new-style hotels that seem
: . to be designed for RIma the Bird Girl
: : with their soaring open spaces,
• : splashing founta1ns and Jungle
:: plants.
: Even newer are hotels like Mor-
: : gans and the Royalton 1n New York
• : City, where snob appeal Is raised to
: • an art form. These hotels are 90 '1n,-
, : there's no marquee out front; If you
: : don't know It's there, you don't be-
: . long. the Idea Is.
:; (Let'shopethlstrenddoesn'tcatch
·:on.)
: • Recently a hotel executive de-
:: ;;crtbed a new hotel as If he were
.: promising paradise .• A hotel with no
:' equal ... a European-flavored ac-
:' S:<>mmodatlon. . . where patrons will
• : never hear the word 'no.' •
: '. ThIs hotel. he said, would have
, : ;24-hour room servtce, telephones 111
: : the bathroom, teny cloth robes 1nthe
: ' closet and 110wers 1n every room. A
': concierge would be on duty 1n the:..:r----------------------------------------------------..,.:
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The Mayfair Regent Hotel in Chicago has a reputation for excellent service and accommodations

lobby .• A maid will unpack luggage
and another will turn down sheets,
discreetly sUpping a chocolate truffie
onto the pillow . . .-

"We want people to view this as
their hotel.- the executive concluded.

RIght there. he lost me. The last
thing Iwant tofeel, asa hotel guest., is
that the place Is mine. 1want to be
uninvolved, unconcerned when I
hear a distant crasb. free.

But what about the other details-
or 'amenltles, - as hotel people like to
say? Considering the fact that there's
no munificent Mummy running the
show. and the hotel guest will be
charged for everything. what's im-
portant and what's not?

Here's my picture of a good hotel:
It has a good location, which It re-

11ects 1n some way. (It seems just
right that the Century Plaza Hotel In
Los .Angeles faces the pahn -l1ned Av-
enue of the Stars. with the old 20th
Century mOYie studio a few blocks
away.)

There's an attractive lobby. a good
restaurant. a cazy bar and a bright
coffee shop. (Nothing ls more de-
pressing than eating breakfast 1n a
dark. cave-Uke room.)

The employees are pleasant and
helpful. but they do not continually
exhort you to 'enjoy your stay!,' 'en-
joy your mealr and -have a nice dayr
Obe Four seasons Hotel 1n Austin.
Texas. Is a model of good selV1ce; the
staff Is qUick. cheerful and
unobtrusive.)

I prefer 'European-flavored ac-
commodations- to be 1nEurope. Here
I can do without a concierge. conti-
nental breakfasts or a bidet 1n the
bathroom. The dining room at the Pontchortrain Hotel in New Orleans

It's 'senior time' in Williamsburg
September Is Senior TIme In WlllJams-

burg. Virginia, offering spec1al rates and
value-added programs at area hotels,
motels. attractions, restaurants, camp-
grounds and other bus1nesses to senior
citizens.

The W1lliamsburg Scottish Festtval will be
Sept. 22 1n WllUamsburg with actMtles re-
lated to Scottish heritage Including garnes,
contests, pipe bands, dancing, food, aafts,
and vendor tents.

D Tapawtngo. a well-known restaurant 1n
Ellsworth. Michigan, Is one of the restaur·
ants featured 1n a new book entitled. "The
Best of the Midwest: RecIpes from 1b1rty.
two of America's Finest Restaurants' by
Unda and Fred Griffith (V1kIng Studio
Books: August 10, 1990: $24.95),

ThIs collection of 150 recipes 1ncludes
dishes such as Beer· Battered Duck Appe-
t1Zcr, Mosaic of WUd MaIne Salmon and
Osctra Caviar en Gel and F\ddleheads and
Asparagus. all designed to appeal to both
the novtce and experienced cook.

D Yankee SChooner CruIses Is offering
special vacation packages during September
on the 137-foot tall ship Schooner Roseway
In Penobscot Bay, Maine. Specla1 Interest
cruises Include the Artists and
photographers cruise, Stargazers cruise and
Fall Foliage cruises.

Pr1ces range from $300 to $615 per per-
son for half-week or s1x-day cruises. For
more Information. write to Yankee SChooner
CruIses, P.O. Box 696L. Camden. Maine
04843 or call 800-255-4449 or
207-236-4449.

TIgers and leopards are the muntjacs'
chief predators but they have also been
hunted by man for their meat and hide.

Visitors to Tampa's Busch Gardens may
see mWltjacs among the collection of over

3.300 antmals.

D The beautlful - and petlte - muntjac
deer ls just one of 29 species of exotic
hoofed stock dotting the sweeping landscape
of Tampa ""Busch Gardens' eo-acre Serengetl
Pla1n.

The smallest of the true deer spedes.
muntjacs weigh less than two pounds at
maturity. Muntjacs are closely related to the
small musk deer of northeastern Asia and
ChIna.

The muntjacs' range 1ncludes Indta and
southeast AsIa and the Islands of Java, Bor-
neo and TaIWan. Their habitats are densely
vegetated. hilly areas from sea level to me-
dium elevations.

MuntJacs may make a barking noise
when alarmed. and are onen In paJrs and
are always near water. Both males and fe-
males will scent mark using to pairs of
glands, one pair directly 1n front of the eye
(able to open almost as large as the eye It-
sell) and another which forms the familiar
'V" on their forehead.

D Keith Prowse offers two New York thea-
ter and performtng arts packages. "Broad-
way Ughts- Includes one best·avallable thea-
ter ticket to the mus1cal. play or comedy of
one's chon, accommodations for two nights
at any of 19 centrally located New York
hotels, service charges and taxes at $174 to
$345 per person. double occupancy. through
March 31, 1991.

a 'Uncoln Center Plus Broadway" Is a
three·night package with two best-available
tickets of a choice of a performlUlCC of the
New York PhIlharmonic. Metropolitan Opera,
New York City Opera, New York City Ballet
or Amertean Ballet Theatre: and a Broadway
show.

It also 1ncludes a tour of Uncoln center.
one pre-theater table d'hote dinner at
Tavern on the Green, health club prMleges.
American breakfast datly and accommoda·
tions at the Empire Hotel, service and taxes.
PrIces, 1n effect through June 30. 1991,
range from $460 to $485. For information
and reservations. call 800· 669·8687.
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Speaking of bathrooms: I don't
want a telephone there, but 1would
like a scale. A teny cloth robe Is nice,
but not essential. The objects l1ned
up like toy soldiers on a bathroom
shelf-bath gel. shampoo, a shower
cap, etc.-are okay ,lfyou need them.
Usually, you don·t. (A thrifty woman
who travels a lot on busIness Is trying
to think of something creative to do
with 37 tiny sewing kits.)

1often wonder who thought up the
Idea of having the hotel maid fold the
lead piece on the toilet paper roll Into
a po1nt (do you feel pampered. seeIng
this? Does anybody?).

The maid can forget about un-
packing my luggage. I don't want
anyone cr1ticlzlng my packing tech-
nique. or my underwear. Besides.
when 1unpack. 1know where every-
thing Is. And unpacking Is easlerwlth
plenty of sturdy, removable hangers
In the closet.

It·s Important for the room to be
comfortable and quiet. ThIs means
soundproofwalls. so you're not privy
to other guests' conversation. 1V
programs and love life: a basic re-
quirement often forgotten in the rush
to provide first run movies on 1V.
mini bars, personahzed match fol-
ders. chocolate m1nts on the pillow at
night, and so on. (fd trade the mmts
for extra pillows.)

The rtght room has pleasant, rest-
ful decor, plenty of drawer space and
a desk with a supply of stationery and
a working pen. There are 1ndividual
reading lights by the beds, which are
made with percale sheets and wool
blankets-not sheets so penna-
nently pressed. they feel hke waxed
paper. and blan.l;;ets made of some-

MALSOVIT'

thing that feels like a sponge. Down
pillows add another luxurious note.

Good room servtce Is an asset. and
It's reassuring when some satisfying
food and drink can be provided at any
hour. (But to insist. as some do, that
things like rack of lamb and almond
souftle be available at 3 a.m. strikes
me as silly.)

It's wonderful to have windows
that open. and a scenic or 1nterestlng
view.

No-smoking rooms are a new lux-
ury. and Important If you've ever
been trapped 1na room redolent ofEl
Rope ctgar smoke.

F1ndlng a newspaper by the door
In the morn1ng Is a nice touch. 50 Is a
rack of current newspapers and ma-
gazines In the coffee shop.

On the other hand. I've never
understood the exx:.1tement about
having the bed turned down at night.
rd gladly forego that. complimentary
cockta1ls and fresh 110wers 1n the
hope ofhavtngthe best amenity of all,
an affordable room rate. Ot's fun to
buy your own 110werswhen you're 1n
the mood.)

The last. and most important ele-
ment of a good hotel Is Its character.
Its style. And that Its people. who
alone can provide the moments that
make a place memorable.

For example: the desk clerk of a
country Inn greeted a late arrMng
guest on a stormy night by saying,
with evident s1neerity, ·Ob. Mrs.
Jones, we've been so worned about
your (Flve years later, Mrs. Jones
still remembers that remark-)

The Algonquin Hotel has this kind
of style, 1n my experience, and a un-
Ique history .ltwas an Important part
of New York literary life In the 1920s
and 309, when Dorothy Parker was
making all those witty remarks to
Robert Benchley, orv1ce versa, at the
famous Algonquin Round Table 1n
the Rose Room restaurant. The lobby
and the Rose Room restaurant are
now lJsted on the National Register of
HIstoric Places.

It's still a gathering place for wri-
ters and actors.

The lobby, a little dark 1n the day-
time, Is part stage set and part wel-
coming refuge. I've seen Woody Allen
there. and M1khaJ.l Ba1yshnlkovand
Tom Brokaw. And some unknown
promoters Who were much more en-
tertaining to observe.
I remember some nice people: a

desk clerk who rescued me from an
embarrassing scene with a loud. de-
manding (and drunk) relative by hav-
Ing me paged and then saying. 1n a
sympathetic whisper. 'Don't wony,
e1IeI)'Oneunderstands. Do you want
me to help get her 1n a cab?"

And an elevator operator, whose
greeting brightened up a trying day.
'1 forget the 1100r,' he said, sml1l.ng.
"but 1 remember the perfume:

Leaving the Algonquin, 1 often
think of Robert Benchley's famous
exit. "Get me a cab,' he said to a unl.
formed man at the door.

'SIIf' the man said, haughtily. -I
am an admiral 1n the U.S. Navy!"

Benchley didn't even blink.
·Okay. 'he replied. "Get me a
battleship. -

II fresh approach \0 baking
And Now TWO E~ant locat,ons

Northwes'em Hwy
between Franklin & Inkster Rd

SOu'hfield
354-LOAF

Village Commons
Grand RMI'
Flimington I
471·LOAF ~
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Novi to host international show

'Up With People' features performers from around the world

LOCAL ARTIST - Award-
winning Northville watercolor artJst
Caroline Dunphy recently returned
to France twice dUring the past
months to paint not only In Monet's
gardens. but also to paint her im-
pressions of the countryside of the
champagne and wine areas as well as
Parts. In addition she spent two
weeks tourtng England. and has cap-
tured some of that country's chann
In her watercolors.

These watercolor impressions will
be shown In a major one-person
show In Northvl1le.

The show will open on Sunday.
Sept. 23 at the Atchison House and
will continue at Painter's Place. 140
Center Street. Northvllie. from Sept.
25 to Oct. 7. Painter's Place will be
open to the public from noon to 5
p.m. each day. or by appointment.

TOWN HAIL - The Northvl1le
Town Hall Ser1esWillbe starting back
upagaln Withsome exclt1ngspeakers
for the 1990-91 season. The first
speaker. actress Eileen Fulton. will
be on Oct. I I.She Willbe followed by:

The world will come alJve In Novt
HIgh SChool on Saturday as the inter-
national cast of Up WIth People
brings its new show. -Face to Face:
to Novt.

The two-hour muslca1 extrava-
ganza. featuring a cast or 150 young
people from around the world, is be-
ing sponsored by Agape Smiles
Foundation as a benefit for its work
serving the elderly.

-Face to Face- is the -silver celeb-
ration editJon- of the Up With People
show. featurtnga new set, costuming
and lighting. This year marks the
25th anntversazy of the group per-
forming around the world.

The Up With People show is a mus-
leal vartety performance With an In-
ternatlonal theme. Muslc Includes
rock. gospel, folk and tradiUonal
rhythm and blues. '60s pop. rap. and
contemporazy ballads.

In an Up With People show. it·s
sometlmes d11Ilcult to tell where the
stage ends and the audience begins.
The atsles become flooded With do-
zens of people representing countries
from around the world.

The InternaUonal flaJr is impor-
tant to Up With People. The group's
aim is to encourage understanding
among people of all naUons through
a program of Intercultural educaUon.
muslca1 performance and public
selV1ce.

Each year more than 600 young
adults. divided amo~ five Interna-

Col. Charles Scott. a former hostage
In lran. on Nov. 8: on March 21, for-
mer Miss Amer1ca Kaye Lan! Rae
Rafko (this has been changed from
theor1glnaJdateofMarch 14):andon
Aprtl 11, veteran NBC news person
Jack Reynolds will speak.

A season ticket to hear all four
speakers Is $30. Checks should be
made payable to Northville Town Hall
and sent to TIcket Chair Bonnie De-
wan, Northville Town Hall. P.O. Box
93. Northville 48167. Please mark
the outside of the envelopes With
ticket orders "Attention TIcket Chair-
man:

A ticket for the four luncheons.
one served after each speaker ts $44.
Please make the check payable to
Northville Town Hall and send to Vir-
ginia KaIser. Northvl1le Town Hall.
P.O. Box 93. Northville 48167. Please
mark the outside of the envelope with
oders for luncheon and speaker Uck-
ets -Attention TIcket and Luncheon
Chairman."

Also. anyone ordertng tickets for
the speaker series or the luncheons
Is asked to enclose a self-addressed.
stamped envelope for the ticket
chairpersons to return your tickets
in. The committee is non-profit and
has been spending too much money
on return postage for those forgetting
to do so.

MAYBURY MADNESS - A
Haunted Forest walk at Maybury
State Park will be held the evenings of
Frtday. Oct. 26. and Satw"day. OCt.
27.

The walk. Maybury Madness. will
be a guided tour along a path where
parttdpants will extJCI1ence spooky
Halloween events. TIle: event will be
offered to pnJY1dea unique. funactiv-
ity for the youth of Northville in a
drug-free environment. The Haunted
Forest is sponsored by Northville
Community Recreation. the Univer-

uona! touring com})lUiies. spend 11
months traveUng to many countries.
performing and becoming Involved In
community acUv1Ues.

Up with People began with the Idea
that music is an effective way to com-
municate a message. The two-hour
show is the medium through which
the group communicates Its message
or br1ng1ng people together.

ThegroupwasfoundedbyJ. Blan-
ton Be1k to provide a focus for the
energy and Idealism of the student
movements of the '60s. It incorpor-
ated as an Independent. non-profit
educatlonal program In 1968.

The loca1 Performance by Up With
People is a benellt for the Nov1-based
Agape Smlles Foundation. This orga-
nlzaUon is a non-profit group that
provides musJc and humor programs
for residents of nursing homes and
senior housing throughout Wayne.
Oakland and Macomb counUes.

The Up With People show Is the an-
nual benefit concert for the Agape
Smiles FoundaUon.

TIckets for the Nov1 performance
-at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at NOY1High
School- are $10 for adults and $7
for seniors and chUdren In advance.
TIckets at the doorwl1l be $12. TIcket
donations are tax-deductible. To or-
der tickets or for more Information.
call 473-1172.

slty ofM1chlgan M-Care Health Cen-
ter and the Northville Students
AgaInst Drunk DrMng.

Free dder and doughnuts will be
available to all part1dpants. A watt-
Ing area W1ll be available for parents
not wtshIngto enter the forest. All age
groups are welcome to attend but
chUdren under sixth grade must be
accompanied by an adult. TIcket
sales will begin OCtober 1at the Com-
munity RecreatJon Center. at the M-
Care Health Center on Griswold In
Northvllle. or through SADD
members.

Arrjone Interested In parttdpaUng
In the Haunted Forest by hosUng a
booth or asslstmg with set prepara-
tion should contact Trad Gottschalk
at 349-0203.

"InTown-l1sts upcoming entertain-
ment euents happening in the
Nort1wll1e/NoIJ( community. To have
an Item listed In this colwnn. write to:
In Town. Northvale Record. 104 \v.
Main Street. Nort1wflJe. Mich.. 48167.
Photos or other artwork welcome.

AlA tour to focus on Grosse Pointe
The Detroit chapter of the Ameri-

can Institute of Architects will hold a
tour of some of Grosse Pointe Park's
flnest homes this Sunday. Sept. 23.

The tour will take place rain or
shine. beglnnlngat 11 a.m. and run-
ning through 5 p.m.

Cost Is $12 per person. Chlldren
under 12 are prohibited. The bus will
depart from the Neighborhood Club.
17150 Waterloo. Grosse Pointe.

For further Information or ticket
pick-up call 965-4104.

BAND PERFORMANCES - The
30 member FIfth Michigan Regiment
Band. based In Navi. will give four
half· hour performances at the third
annual Camp Oakland Fall FesUval
from lOa m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. Sept.
23 In Oxford. Michigan.

Led by ll. Co\. Guy Smith of Nov!.
the band Is made up of volunteers
from both Michigan and Ohio. It Is a
recreation of the band of a Civil War
regiment that lost three·quarters of
Its men at Gettysburg and other
battles.

Admission to the famlly'Or1ented
fesUvalls $1. With parking and child-
ren under 8 free. For more Infonna·
don call 628-2561.

LITERARY DISCUSSION -
Noted Michigan author and lecturer
Russell KIrk will discuss "The Reason
and Imagination of T.S. Eliot" at 7
p.m. Monday. Sept. 24. at St. Mary's
Colle~ In Orchard Lake.

Kirk. who knew Eliot personally.
will share his Insights when he ad-
dresses the first fall session of the col-
lege's AqUinas Academy.

Author of the cr1t1cal1y acclaimed
"Eliot and His Af.e: T.S. Ellot's Moral
ImaginaUon In the TwenUeth Cen-
tury: now In Its third edition. Kirk Is
Widely re~ed as an expert on one

I Nearby
of the beSt-known literary figures of
our time.

ART FESTIVAL - The fourth an-
nual Detroit FesUvaI of the Arts (DFA)
will paint the town magenta on FJ1-
day and Saturday. Sept. 21 and 22
from 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and on
Sunday. Sept. 23 from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Sponsored by the University Cul-
tural Center AssocIation. Wayne
State UnIversity and various corpo-
rate sponsors. the DFA W1ll paint the
Ideal fun-ftlled weekend. With a var1-
ety of acUvlUes available. some of the
main features are an artist market,
entertainment. food extravaganzas.
a chlldnn's fair. poeby readings. a
family kite festival and dance
performances.

A DFA button will be available for
$3 and W1ll entitle the wearer to a 5
percent discount on purchases of
artwork. fesUval souveniers and ad-
mission to selected performances.

MOSCOW ON ICE - loa a part of
Its first-ever tour of the UnIted
States, the Internationally-
acclalmed Moscow on Ice Willappear
at The Palace of Auburn HUlaThurs-
day. OCt. 11 through Saturday. OCt.
13 for seven shows.

1'1ckets at $17.50. $15. $10 and
$7.50 reserved are on sale at TIle Pa-
lace box office and all ncketmaater
outlets. Including Hudson·s. Har-
mony House and Great Stum stores.

llekets may also be charged by
phone to VI... or MasterCard by call·
Ing (313) 645-6666.

Direct from the USSR. the two-

hour show features a cast of more
than 60 performers. many of whom
are SovIet and International champ-
Ions. With a total of 80 Olympic and
other medals on their long list of en·
dits. These skaters are current mem-
bers of a M09CO'IoV troupe which has
been dazzling audiences throughout
Europe since 1957.

CRAFI'S - The Schoolcraft Col-
lege Foundation Is hosting a Craft
Show featurtng ewer 140 exhibitors.
on Seturday and Sunday. OCt. 6-7
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ExhIbitors
from across the state Willbe seIling a
wide array of hand-crafted Items.
Proceeds Willbe used to fund student
scholarships. A $1 admission fee In-
dudes a chance at wtnnIng hand-
crafted Items. Winners will be
selected each hour. Food W1ll be
available.

The show Will be held In the CoI-
lege's Phyalcal Education BuUdlng.
Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
Mile and Seven M1le roads. Free
parking Is avaJlable. For further In-
formaUon about the craft show, call
462-4417.

The fesUval will include food. an
art sale. a petting zoo. carrtage and
pony rtdes. plus marches and perfor-
mances by a Novt·based group In-
sp1red by the FIfth M1chIgan Regi-
ment Band of the CtvI1 War.

Admission will be $1 per person.
which Includes free parking. ChUd·
ren under 8 are admitted free.
Further Information is available at
628-2561.

MAY FOOLS - -May Fools: the
new mm by French director Louts
Malle, has a two-weekend engage-
ment at the Detroit Ftlm Theatre In
the Detroit Institute of Arts. Sept.
14-16 and again on Sept. 21-23.

USing the French student and
worker demonstrations of 1968 as a
backdrop. "May Fools- wtyIy chroni-
cles the greedy ant1ca of an upper
class family as they gather at their
t:eunby estate to settle the W1ll of
their matrtareh. The story Is told
through the observations of an ec-
centJic old man who has spent his llfe
on the estate. and Is the only person
who undenatands Its worth.

TIlE I'ANTA811K8 - The 30th
AnnJvmwy Tour of'1he Fantas-
Uka: totally reconceived for the
Broadway stage and .tarnng Robert

l'AU.nsTIVAL- Mimes. mag!- Goulet as El Gallo W1llappear at the
dans and a m1dway for kids will be Fox Theatre Tuesday. Sept. 25
among Fall FesUval events geared to through Sunday. Sept. 30.
family fun Sunday. Sept. 23 on the When -rhe Fantast1ka- opened at
320-aae grounds of Camp Oakland the Sullivan Street Playhouse on May
Youth Pregame In Oxford. 3. 1960. nobody antlclpated the sue·

RaIn or shine. the third annual ce5S It would achieve. Thirty years la-
Fall Feauvalls slated from 10 a.m. to ter. the longest running show In the
6 p.m. Honorai)' cha1rpenon Joe history of American theater has been
Weaver, ed1tor1al dJrector of WJBK- produced ewer 11,000 times for audi-
1\'2,and wlf'eAngela. will be on hand ences In all 50 states and 68 f~
al 2 p.m. countJ1es.

$399.88
SOFA

Reg. $822.
$599.88 SLEEPER

Reg. $1147.
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FREE DELIVERY!
Lay·Away Available

FURNITURE, INC.

The quality cultsmanship 1&
durable fabrics of Mar-CI,y
Manor,,1 SPECIAL SAVINQi"
Mar-Clay Manor

.~,tf.... tI(

Clay Ion Marcus.,.......... "'-''''-

FREE
Limited Quanity of

Plastic Auto Litter Bags
to

Churches and Other
Non-Profit Organizations

(Limit 100 per customer)
On a first-come basis

H~ISMII~M,~ga~,_,_
28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 474-6610
Where YCUf fsusmess 15AppreclateCl ana Strangers Are Only FrlenJs WE Haven f Mil't

WE
CAN
CHANGE
BAD
STUDY
HABITS
FOR

4' J:Akii
At Sylvan Learrung Centers:- our Study Skills Program IS
custom designed t~ he~ps~dents improve the way they study.
We.~ch g~ habl~ ~e orne management and goal setting,
whil:e unpro~ skUs m hsterung comprehenslOn, org~.
reading/studymg and test-takmg. Our cernfied teachers offer
lots otmdividual attention, encouragement and pIdlSC.Just a
couple of hours a week at Sylvan' could make studying one of
the best habits your ~ Syl L . C'
child picks up. van earning enter.

C>I99OSylV>n~C"'T=OOO Helpmg ktdsdo better:
6 MILE & 1-275 - 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
READING· MATH· WRITING, STlJDY SKIllS· SCHOOL REo\DI:\lES'>
COLLEGE PRFP • SAT/ACf PREP· ALGEBRA' 13E(,INNI"-G READl1\;G

Available on VIdeocassettes October 10, 1990
PALMER VIDEO VIDEO PLACE VIDEO ONE
Sl CIOk S""' ... 77200044 ""mouth 4511-1650 AUloc:.llons

FRONT ROW VIDEO WHISTLESTOP PLAZA VIDEOMAX
Brighton 2_00 _II. S4W960 All loc.llons

GHOSTBUSTERVIDEO HOllYWOOD VIDEO VIDEO OUTLET
W _Iklcl. 163-9192 lU\ loc01lons AUloc.llon.

MOVIES IN MOTION MAMMOTH VIDEO VIDEO GIANT
Wy8ncIolI •• 214_6 AUlOC:.llon. AUlOC.llons

TIME OUT VIDEO UNIVERSALSIGHT& SOUND
Or.,. .. PIa Wood. _·'220 A1llOC:01lon.

"·DI.trlbuled by Video Trend· MIchigan'. mo.t comple.e vid.o dl.trlbutor

Sound oft against noise polluM"

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
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Lucl{.yMustangs edge Franldin in OT
Bigplays
key 28-27
triumph
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

When you are outplayed the way
Northville was last saturday (Sept.
15) at Uvonla Franklin. you need all
the luck you can get.

Fortunately. most of the breaks
did go the visitors' way and the Mus-
tanggrldders took advantage of them
all to carve out an exdting 28-17
cmrt1me win against the Patriots.

After the game. Northville Coach
Dartel5chumacherwas very grateful
for his team's good fortune. The win
gives the Mustangs their third win tn
as many outings this season.

"(Frankltn) really outplayed us.
but we got lucky; he said. "Some-
where along the Une you have to get
some luck and this was our lucky
game. rve been on the other side be-
fore. where you domtnate the game
and still lose. and I can tell you It's
much better to be on the wtnntng
side:

Franklin beat Northvll1e tn all the
staUstical categortes - except. of
course. inthe one category that mat-
ters the most: the final score. The
lead changed hands three times dur-
ingregulation. but was tied 21-21 af-
ter four quarters. In the overtime.
The Mustangs successfully executed

;a fake field goal. whUe the Pats falled
to convert a fake extra-potnt attempt.
Amid the confusion. Northvll1e ran off
the field with a one-potnt trtumph.

-It was a great h1gh school game for
the spectators; Schumacher said.
'We hurt ourselves agatn with a lot of
mistakes. but we got three big plays
and that was the difference. Franklin
did all the thtngs they wanted to do-
except win the game:

The first big play came on North-
vIl1e's second possession. Mustang
quarterback Ryan Huzjak - who
leads the area tn rushtngyards. pass-
ing yards and scortng - got loose on
the option and rambled 63 yards for
the score.

Netters
fa1l4-3
to Hawks

~ NEIL GEOGHEGAN
$taff Wnter

: . For the first time since 1988. the
Northv1lle netters were beaten tn a
Western Lakes AcUv1tiesAssociation
dual meet.
: The Mustangs. inessence. entered
their Sept. 12 meeting with FarmJng-
tOn Harrtson down 1-0 and needed to
Win fourofthe rematntngslX matches
to pull out the win. Northv1lle won
~ of the six and fell 4-3.

-It was our first dual meet loss
withtn the conference in quite some
time; Mustang Coach Uta F1lIdn
said. "It was our fourth meet tn six
days. so I think we were a little tired.-

Question: Who gave the Hawks an
automatic 1.0 lead heading tn?

Answer: KoI1 Davidson.
"Kort IS the National Indoor

runner-up this season. and we don·t
have anybody that caliber." FI1Idn ex·
plained. "(Northvll1e's No. 1) Karen
Vogi actually played a good match
against her. but we !mew there really
wasn't any chance that we could wtn
It:

As It tumed out. the Mustangs
managed Just one single victory. It
came from Kavitha Srlraman at No.
4. who edged Cheryl Berlinger tn
three sets (6-4. 0-6. 6-4). The other
Northv1lle winners were at No.1 and
No.3 doubles. The top team of Mela·
n)e Apliglan and Rebecca Bellamy
t~ back KrtsU Cornwall and
Jody Whltehood (6-3. 6-4) while the
tb1rd team ofStacey Green and KeW
Woodsum topped AIlsa Bambarek
ahd Jill Rosenthal (6-1. 6-0).

"Our loss indoubles really hurt be-
cause Harrtson Is not !mown for field·
lng strong doubles teams: F1lkJJ'I
said. "I guess they have lmprcmd tn
that area, but we had our chances;

NORTHVlLLlt IS, NORTH FAR-
KINGTON 2: The Mustangs opened

CoDUnued CD I

L

Northville Coach Darrel SChumacher has a discussion with an
official

"Ryan Is very capable of breaking
the big play; Schumacher said.

But early In the second quarter.
Franklin came back with a 63-yard
drive oflts own. It took 16 plays and
was capped olTby a one-yard plunge
by Wllfordo Vargas. The potnt-after
attempt. however. was blocked by
Bill Kelley and Northvll1e hung on
7-6.

ItdIdn·t l.asllong. however. as the
Patrtots put together another ex-
tended march tn the second quarter.
The drive covered 62 yards tn 15
plays. and the touchdown came on a
17-yard pass from MIke Gieger toJo-
nathan Drablcki. Atwo-potnt conver-
sion by Drablcki made It 14-7.

Franklin had a late scortng chance
after recovertng a Huzjak fumble
deep in Northvll1e terlitory. but Mike
HI1Ilnger picked off a Gieger pass to
end the threat just before time
expired.

A few seconds tnto the third quar-
ter. the score was knotted agatn. and
thls time Bill Kelley provided the big
play with an electrifying 97 -yard
kickoff return for a touchdown.

"We've been anticipating a long
kick return because we've been so
close a number ofother times; Schu-
macher said. "It finally happened and
It couldn·t have come at a better
time: ,

With a sudden jolt of momentum,
the MUStangs qUickly got the ball
back and made it 21-14 on a 3D-yard
toss from HuzJak to Jamie Miller. The
mIni-scortng drtve took just three
plays and covered 33 yards.

From that potnt on. Franklin put
on an impressive display of ball-
control offense. Much of the final per-
Iod was gobbled up by an 18-play.
70-yard scortng march that Ued the

Continued on 8

Pholo by 8IyIn Mitdlell

Northville center Stacey Nylund (44) shoots over a defender In ac-
tion earlier this season

PhoID by Btyan MIdleIl
Mustang senior Bill Kelley sprints upfield en route to a 97-yard kickoff return against Franklin on
Saturday

Northville cagers secure
fourth straight over Novi
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

It was a typical Novi-Northvl1le
girls basketball battle: tntense. com-
petitive and at times not very well
played.

The two neighbortng schools met
on Sept. 11 for their annual early-
season battle. and for the fourth
straight season the host Mustangs
came out on top, 51-39.

"I thought at times we played very
well. but then at other times we
played poorly; Northvll1e Coach Ed
Kr1tch said.

The first quarter was very encour-
agtng for Kr1tch as his team hit Its
first four shots and buUt a comfort·
able 18-8 lead after eight minutes of
play. But the Ude turned a bit tn the
second quarter as the WUdcat de.
fense allowed just one Mustang field
goal. and the gap narrowed to 28-19
at the tntermisslon.

Kr1tch dedded to feed the ball ex·
cluSively to All-Area forward Kate
Holstetn In the second half, and that
strateg,r worked. The senior scored
10 potnts tn the third quarter alone
and helped the Mustangs buUd the
lead back to 13 (44·31).

'We dedded to go to Holstetn be-
cause we thought tfwe got It to her.
she'd either score or get fouled:
Kr1tch said. "We dldn't think (Novt)
could stop her."

The feisty 'Cats got back tnto the
game. however, by scortng the first
six points of the final per10d to pull
Wllhtn seven. but never got any
closer. Northv1llewrapped It up When
a frustrated Tammy Snider was
whistled for a flagrant elbow foul WIth
just over two minutes remaining. It
resulted tn a flve-potnt Northvll1e
possession that Included three free
throws and a Reid goal.

"1bat took the lead from seven to
12 and It Iced It for us; Kr1tch said.
·UnUI that time. we just couldn't
seem to put them away:

Holstein led all scon:ra with 22
points and hauled down 14 reo

s

"I thought at times we played very well, but then at
other times we played poorly. . . wejust couldn't seem
to put them (Novi)away."

Ed Kritch
Northville Basketball Coach

bounds. Kara McNeU added 11
points and Karen Pwnp dished out
five assists. Snider and Joarma Pas·
cuCCi paced NOY1with 10 apiece.

LIVONIA STEVENSON 44.
NORTIIVILLE 33: The Mustangs
outscored their hosts 13-11 tn field
goals. but left Uvonla with a disap·
pointing ll-potnt defeat to the un·
beaten Spartans on Sept. 13. Steven·
son was granted 24 more free-throw
attempts tn the game. but surprts-
ingIy enough. Kr1teh had no com-
plaints about the officiating.

"To have 29 fouls was completely
unacceptable; Kr1tch said. -I don't
think the refereeing was slanted at all
- I have no complaints about that.
We Just didn't play anywhere near
our potenUa1:

Mer the dust had cleared. four
Mustang players had fouled out and
the Spartans had a relatively easy
victory. despite a couple ofNorthvll1e
runs. One Stevenson player actually
had more free·throw attempts (161
than the entire Mustang squad (13).

TIle locals got off to a horrendous
start. falltng to score a single potnt In
the first 13 minutes of the game. In
the first quarter. Northvll1e bad just
one offenstve rebound and zero free
throw attJolepts. but the defense lim-
1ted Stevenson to just nine potnts.

'We dugourselveaa very big hole;
Krttch admitted. 'We had some good

ese

inside scortng chances and we had
zero success. Butltwasonly9-0after
one quarter - It could have been
much worse:

The Spartans upped the lead to
12-0 before Karen cavanaugh broke
the streak with three minutes left.
The Mustangs then scored the final
four potnts of the half (all by center
Stacey Nylund) to make It 14·6.

Northville played a very inspired

third quarter and actually took tht
lead several times -including 21·20
with two minutes on the clock - but
Stevenson scored the final four
potnts to pull ahead 24-21 heading
In\othe final eight m1nutes.11Yn the
Mustangs fell apart.

In what seemed Uke an endless
procession of players to the chanty
strtpe. the Spartans hit 16 fourth-
quarter free throws to run away with
the victory.

'We played a very poor fourth
quarter; Kritch admitted. -rhe only
player that handled their pressure
defense was Cavanaugh. and then
after she fouled out. we were tn trou·
ble. 1bat's what won the game for'
Stevenson."

McNeUand Holstetn led Northville
with nine potnts apiece. Teresa sarno
paced all scorers with 17. The Mus·
tangs (2-2 overall. 0·1 tn the Wl..AAJ
hosted powerful Plymouth Salem on '
Sept. 19 (after Rerord deadUne).

d
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League Une Scoreboard

SOCCER: Arsenalfalls 5-2 Toral FoUS Garden Cdy 17, NcM
14

Fouled o.rt. None
3 POInters None
Records Nail 0-4

SOUtIl Ly0ll84. Uvonlllldywood 78
SOUTH LYON F8I1Ig 1 ().O 2, S

P1etla 2 $-99, Qualls 9 1·6 19, M8ItI.
I8WICZ 6 4-8 16, Weurdulg 3 2-3 8,
Shanks 2 3-5 7, BaIley 6 ()'1 12,
Scheloske 4 3-411 Totals 3318-36
84

LADYWOOO Prybytskl 1 0·1 2,
Kelly 4 14-1822, Wiley 9 &-926, Mc>-
COll 5 2-312, Campeau 1 1·23, Ca-
trlZanm 1 0·1 2, DlMS 1 O.() 2,
Hemme 1 O.() 2, Wilson 1 1·23,
Totske 1 0·02. Torals 25 26-36 76.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
SOUTH LYON 27 14 1726 - 84
LADYWOOO 16 16 25 19 - 76

Toral Fouls South Lyon 25,lacIy-
VlWd 28 •

Fouled o.rt. MarlIillWlCZ
3-POInlAlrs:None
JV SCOIlI' l.a<lywood 55, South

Lyon 45
Records Sou1h Lyon 4·2, laltt-

VlWd 22
MlJfOld 43, WatelfOld Molt 19

MILFORD Sc:hetdeman 0 2-4 2,
Helnonen 73-317, Cameron31-4 7,
Meyer 30 06, leGns 2 O.() 4, Wika-
ryasz 0 4-4 4, Readier 1 1-23 Tola/5
16 11·17 43

MaTT Mu'pI"tf 2 1·25, Draper 1
1·2 3, Oorr 1 O.() 2, Ryan 1 ().O 2,
SIl'U1hers 11·23,Jones 12·24 Tot·
als 7 $-8 19.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
MLFORD 12 7 7 17 - 43
MOTT. . .. .. 2584 - 19

Toral Foos' Milford 6, Moll 13
Fouled o.rt. None
3-POInters. None.
JV Score Moll 42, Milord 36.
Records' Milord 4·0, Moll 1-4

Oxlon! 61, Lakeland 23
lAKELAM> Miller 1().02,1-ir*le0

0·20,Zmlj311-23,Mc8nde21·25
Grahl 0 0-4 0, Evans 10-22, Dwyer 1
1-43, Hart 1 ().6 2, MarQloua0 ()'2 0
Hoffman 3 0-2 6. Torals 103-26 23'

OXFORD. ShoreIand 0 3-4 3 Hal-
lack 14-6 6,l.ewIs 2 2-2 6, ThOO-.as 2
O.() 5, Maxfield 1 3-4 6, ClJ'ren 0 1.2
I, legg 6 2·2 IS, Atwell3 1-2 7
Stranske 4 1-4 9, Corngan 1 1·1 3'
Totals 20 1&-27 61.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
lAKElAND.. ... 5549 - 23
OXFORD .12 19 12 18 - 61

Toral Fouls lakeland 19 0xI0Id
20 '

Fouled Out None.
3,Polnters Thomas legg

Maxfield "
Records lakeland ()'5, 0xI0Id

3-2

Shria::: Lyon)
Put!¥l ( .. ).
MdW (Nor1IMIe)

IWd GoII "-faCe
(11 -.a minimum)
Welrdlng (South Lyon)

~
Feng (South Lyon)
~ (SOIAh Lyon)
MsrkiewICZ (Soutl Lyon)
WikaIyasz (Mbd)
Hetnonen (r.tIfoId)
ScheloIke (South Lyon)

FNe Th_P-ut.
(I ItUInjIb minimum)
Heroonen (MI1otd) .
S Plebla (South Lyon)
Sd1eIdeman (Mlfcrd)Shria (South Lyon)

FOOTBALL
GDWI 0lU>IR 12: Owm Osbom~.

Carla Polstnelb and Kr1stma SCachura all
ac:o~ .. NorthvtJle Sung '79 beal the Mt
chlgan Hawka 3- I The MVPs Included
Usa Tolstedl and Jill Dart .. Troy'79
then turned back Sung '79 5- I. lori Car-
boll ecoml the only p. .Northville
Untled lopped NorthvtIIe AnenaI 2- I
thanks 10 goals !rom DIak~1y Dany dIld
Jadde Rompel LaurenGuga.lawasth~IOP
player for Anlenal . . . The Northville Ex-
preas redeYed pa from Jesa1ca Hull
man. Gina Derrallo and A1b80n Murphy
m roule 10 a 3- I win over South Lyon R~
bctta Roberta was the defmlllve MVP

BOYS ONDER 10: Plymouth No 5
lop~d Nor1hVllk Anenal 5-2 P J
Schlosser and KJp S-dt sc:ored for the
locals David liandkysc:oredapbUI
11 wasn1 enougll .. I'IymouIh No 2
SlOpped the NorthvtDe ~4-1. A1ex
luC85 was the defmsloie NVP •.. The
Nor1hvllle Hot spul'lllllUllered a 5-0 shuI-
ou I loss 10 Plymouth No I 1br local
sl.Uldouls Included am. AftIU.oo Ke-
vin Wood Mille Peters _ Gl'qI
R.VIk1n comblned III ecore four pia as
Ih~ Northvllk ~ edtIed lJvonIa No 2.
5 4 Jeremy Hendim was the ddims1ve
star In a ~ baltle. the North·
V111~ Stomp<'l'll nlpped NortItwlIIe United
2 I TheStompcrs'p!scamefrlXn8rcn-
ddIl Grttn and Gftg Braz Untied's lone
~oaI was llllOI'ed by Kdth 5ebastIan . .
Mall Schlaneer aromI lWIce bUI the
Nor1h\1lle Cosmos fell 9-2 lo Plymouth No
'l Marshall KnlIppwas the de!msIve MVP

AREA STANDINGS
Norlhville 3-0
Novl 21
uw<oIand 1 2
Mlford 1 2
South Lyon 1 2

AREA lEADERS
Palling V,rda
HuZIa!<. (NorthviloO) 335
Moyer (Sooth Lyon) 283
ShlnOOrf (Lakeland) 204
Schram (Navl) 70

Rushlng Ya""
Morns (MoltorO) 328
Porter (South Lyon) 308
Huljak (Northville) 305
W1adlsd1~'n (NO\'I) 174
Klaasen (South Lyo'l) 159
Roberts (Mlford) 148

667
595
583
524
522
485
467
462
417

JAMIE MILLER
H - FI8ZI8r 1 run (Hegle kM:k)
L - Ilecfn 68 run (run 1aIIed).
H - 0ec:U:lr 5 run (luck faied)
l- 8eutnlI'Ill run (p8sa faied).

RYAN KILNER 714
667
647
524

Mlford
l.aI\ehrld

.16.7
23.3

BOYS UNDER 14: Desplte 8Om~ fin~
p1keeplng by Ryan Rdlman. Northville
AracnaI dropped a 4-0 dectslon lo Far-
mington No 1 The MVPtl were Chock Da·
via and Jeremy SWttI. Chip Reece
aoored twice 10 lead the Northville Express
loa 4-0wln Dave McCulloch and Paul M~
donls were the slandouta A goal by
Jusl1n Schlanaer was the difference as
NorthvtUe Sl1ng 78 nIpped Northville
Sung '79, I -0. chad GtlcIu1s1 anmd Chris
Bohm were the MVPs ... Plymouth No 3
trounced Northville Unlled 7-2

GIRLS UNDER 14: 1br Northville Row-
dles suffered a I -0 loss lo Uvonla No J
Chr1sl1ne Kapusky and Hannah Jakob
wen:: the defcnstve standouls . Br1e Nel
son ecorcd but Northvtlle United fellS- I to
Plymouth No.1. Kara Cundari and Ad
r1c:neBrowne wen:: cited for their flne play

GIRLS UNDER 16: Kr1s11 Rhoads.
Kr1sta Howe and Ju1lc: Homes each tallied
goa1a 10 pace Northvllle Arsenal pasl Far-
mington No. I, 3- I. Chr1sl1na DeWitt arnd
Kelly Berger wen:: the MVPtl

FRIDArs GAMES
Nor1hvtlle 28, livonia Frankhn 27
(OT)
Nor1IMIIe 7 0 14 0 7 - 28
FrWlkhn 0 14 0 7 6 - 27

N -- HU2J3k 63 run (Hayes klck).
LF - Vargas 1 run (kK:k laJIed).
IF - Orabiclv 17pass from GIeger

(Orabtckl pass from GI9g8f)
N - Kelley 97 luck reun (Hayes

kick)
N - Miler 30 pass from HLIZjlIk

(Hayes lock)
LF - ShakanWl 1 run (JoI-nson

luck)
N - HU2J3k 4 run (Hayes klck).
LF - ShakanWl 3 run (pus

failed)

NO'll 13, MIIfon! 7
NcM ....... 7 0 6 0 - 13
Milford .. 0007-7

N - WladlSChlon 2 run (Butler
kick)

N -Gowans 5 pass from ScIvam
(kK:k faded)

M - t.bns 4 run (Durllam kM:k).

South LY0ll25, Jackson NortII1NIt.
South Lyon ...... 06 127 - 25
Norlhwest 0 6 0 0 - 6

Sl - Porter 16 run (luck failed).
IN - TUllIe 2 run (luck failed).
Sl- KIaasen 5 pass from Moyer

(pass failed)
Sl - Porter 56 pass from Moyer

(run faded)
Sl - Gaylor 5 pass from Moyer

(llpke kICk)

HartIlInd 42, Lakellnd 12
Harlland 8 21 7 6 - 42
lakeland 0 0 6 6 - ~2

H - FrllZler 1 run (Frazier run).
H - Raddun 4 run (Hege kick).
H - Radllon 1 run (Hege kick).
H - Hagle 32 pass from Med-

vecky (Hagle luck).

T.1ft 0IrenIe
SOIAh lyon. . 612
t.tIford... ..... . 45 8
NortMIIe.. . 41 2
NovI....... . 34 6
LaI«lItrld •. 28 8
T.1ft 11th ...
tMIord.. . . 29 5
NortMIIe .. .. 38 0
South lyon. . 46 8
Lakeltrld...... ... 48 8
NovI.......... 50 8

THURSDAY'S GAMES
Uvonla stevllIIOlI 44. Northville 33

STEVENSON: Audet 1 9-16 II,
Singledeckerll-43;ZotorsIo32·48.
McrreI 0 1-3 3: Groulex 0 4-5 4,
Satdno64-517. Torals 1121-3744

NORTHVIlle: Cavanaugh 2 O.()
4: AplIgian 1 ()'4 2, McNllll 4 O.() 9,
Hols1lltn 3 3-5 9: NyIl1ld 2 2 3 6, Ma-
c:Itvu 1 ()'1 3. Totals 135-1333

SCORE BY QUARTERS
STEVENSON 0 5 10 20 - 44
NORTHVIlLE 06 15 12 - 33
Toral Fouls' Smvenson 17. Northville
29.

Fouled Out Maclnns, AplIQIM,
Pur/l), Cavanaugh.

3-Poinl8rs: McNeil, MacinniS,
Sarno.

Records: StlIYenson 4.(), North·
viDe 2-2.

GIIIIta City 39. Novl 30
GARDEN CITY: Shanks 2 2·7 6.

Horo6ko 3 2-4 8, KUCI8Illba4 0-0 8,
Harper 2 ()'2 4,1hompson 0 1-4 I, K
MaI8sIC 3 ().O 6, Karla MaIBSlc 3 O.()
6. Totals 17 5-17 39

NOVI: FomwaId 33-5 9, Pascuco
24-58, T. Humphrey 21·55, Snider 0
2~ 2, H. Humphrey 1 1-2 I, Kenny 2
1-2 5. Totals 10 12·25 30.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
GARDEN CITY 12 9 7 11 - 39
NOVI 1549 2 - 30

BASKETBALLR_Mng Ya",s
Don (Lakfloand\ 153
Kelley (Northv 0) 121
Hilfingor (No".hv "e) 116
GayJOl' (South L)o") 94
Mollet (NortllVl 'e) 67
lowlllY (Novl) 66
Porter (SoU1h Lyon) 57
Wilhams (Souih lyoll) 57
KaH (lakeland) 51

Indlvldull SCoring
ftJZja!<. (Northville) 30
Morns (Mlford) 20
KeloOY(Nor1tlVllle) 18
Porter (SoU1h lyo~) 18
WladIsd1klll (Novl) 18
Dorr (lakellVld) 14
Johnson (M!ford) 12
lowery (Novl) 12
Shlndorf (Lakeland) 12
Hayes (Northv'le) 9

lllten:eptlons
Kelley (Nor1hvIIIe) 2
Scheck (Milord) 2
Schram (NOIII) 2
I-ilfinger (Northville) 1
Bedn (lakeland) 1
J. FLfmanek (lakeland) 1
Gowans (NOVI) 1
Por1er (Sooth Lyon) 1

Team Offense
Nor1hvIIIe 23 0
M!ford 167
NcM 157
South Lyon 137
uw<eland 13 3
Team Defense
NcM 127
Northville 156
South Lyon 157

DOTS otaJIR 12: The 78 Nor1fMIIc
Sllngselcrt!llpJad snuck puttbei'9SUng
",Iect irani I-0 Nate Goclld and Ben
Romlne led the '79 learn •• Joe HaD
<;C()~ the only p as Northvt1le Ar8enal
slipped past Farmington No 1. 1-0. Matt
Sch\ossa. Jeremy Abbey and Robert
SmIth wm: the defmstve standouta ...
Goals by Todd SmIth and GIbe CrIsto!
enabled Northville Untied 10get past Ply-
mouth No 3. 2- I Danny Schultz _ the
~lender for Unlted . PIymaath No 3
blanked the Norhvllie Exprets 5-0. Scott
G~ and J.D Robison were the
MVP5 A P from Sam VIda wasn'l
enough as the Northvtlle RowdIes feD to
Plymouth No 5.2- J. Gena Pelersvaa the
defenslYe star

AREA RECORDS
Wford...................... .. ~
=:w~.=:::=::=:.:::: ..::=:..::::=:~~
Lakeland ().5
NovI................ .. .. ().5

AREA LEADERS
SoolInI
Heinonen (MIfcrd)...... . 17.5
Hols1lltn (NorfMDe) 15.5
Bailey (South Lyon) 12.8
Dwyer (1.akeIand) 12.0
Shris (South Lyon) 8.3
Ceme!On (MIfcrd) 7 ~
Sc::heloIke (South Lyon) 7.2
t.UkiewIc:z (Soutl lyon) 7.0
S. PieliIa (South Lyon) 7.0

ReboundllC
Dwyer (1.akeIand) 12.2
Hols1lltn (NorfM1e) 11~
losey (MIbd) 7.0
t.WkIewicz (Soutl Lyon) 6.3
WJkaIya&z (t.tlford) 6.0

AIIlItI
QJaIs (Soutl Lyon) .2
Shris (South Lyon) 4.0
Scheideman (MIklrd) ~ 8
S. PIetila (South lyon) 3.6
losey (MIbd) .2.5
~ (lakeland) .2.2

3.flaInt FleId 801.
MIIch1Is (NorlhYilIe) 3
Heinonen (Mllord) .2
S. Ple1lla (South Lyon) 1

Mustang Roundup
FOOTBALL: Walled Lake Western at Northv1lle, 7:30 p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Aymouth Salem at Northv1lle. 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day; Brighton at NorthviDc. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Plymouth Canton at Northvt1Ie. 4 p.m. Friday; North-
ville at WestlandJolm GIcun, <I p.m. Monday: Farmington at Northvtlle. 4
p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at Plymouth Salem. 7 p.m, Monday; Walled
Lake Central at Northville. 7 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: Walled Lake Western at Northvt1Ie. 3 p.m. Thursday; Ply-
mouth Salem at Northville. 3 p.m. Monday.
BOYS CROSS COUN1RY: Northvt1Ieat Uvonla Franklin. 4p.m. Thurs-
day; Northville at Walled Lake Invite. 8 a.m. Saturday.
GIRLS CROSS COUN1RY: Northvt1Ie at Uvonia Franklin. 4 p.m.
Thursday: Northvt1Ie at Walled Lake Invite. 8 a.m. Saturday.
GIRLS 5WIMMING: Uvonla Stevenson at Northville, 7 p.m. Thursday.

rCollege Periscope-~ IGridders· raise season mark to 3-0:
JEFFREY s. BAINBRIDGE, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. BaIn-

bridge of Northvt1Ie.was the recipient of the Knoechel Famlly Award. gi-
ven to a senior male member of the swim team at Kalamazoo College In
recognition ofdemonsuaungexcellence In both Intercolleglate swtmmlng
and academic penonnance. Jeffwas the captain of the Kalamazoo team
last season and os a two-UrneAll-MlAAswlmmer. , . FonnerNovtfootball
and wrestling star BRETT KEIR, ajunior lineman at Washburn University
InTopeka, Kan .. was voted team captain of the football team by his team-
mates. Kelrplayed two seasons at Grand RapldsJunior College before ac-
cepting an athletic scholarship to Washburn ... BOB DUDLEY and
GREG PRICE are members of the 1990 Bowling Green State UniversIty
football squad. Both were 1989 graduates of Northville High SChool and
former Mustang football stars. Dudley will be playing defensive line for
the Falcons and Ptice Is a quarterback ... 1Wenty-slxyear Northville re-
sident LEWIS MOON, 69, will be inducted Into the Albion College Sports
Hall of Fame later this month. Moon, who was an All-MIAA basketball
player In 1946 through 1948, Is a member of the second group of induc-
tees. The ceremony will be held on Sept. 28. Moon. who worked at la-
wrence Institute of Technology many years. was also the MIAA MVP In
1948 ... Fonner Northvt1Ie football standout MIKE HALE has earned a
starting position along the defensive line at Saginaw Valley State Univer-
Sity.Hale, a 6-foot-1, 260-poundredshirt-freshman.IsNo. Ion the depth
charts at right defensive guard for the Cardinals. In the first two games of
the '90 season. Hale has amassed six solo tackles and two assists and Is
sixth on the team In points with 14.

Continued from 7 and dashed Into the end zone un-
touched. Brandon Hayes' kick made
Il 28·21.

Franklin also scored a touchdown
on their offensive possession - a
three-yard run by Shakarlan- but a
fake extra point by falled. making
Hayes' extra-pointer the dJfference.
The holder. Drablck1. was caught be-
hind the line of scrtmmage by Bob
Holloway. As he was going down. he
shoveled a wayward pass Into the end
zone.

"He kind of fumbled the ball Into
the end zone: Schumacher said. "A
Franklin player did fall on It but It
had touched the ground first. IfItwas
caught In the air. It would have
worked, but you can·t advance a

fumble from behind the Hne of
scrtmmage.

"Idon't know !fIt's posSible to have
a closer game. And to end on a play
llke that - It was unbelievable."

TIle star of the game was Holloway,
who was all over the field on defense.
The 6-foot-1. 200-pound linebacker
reglstered 14 solo tackles, added
nine assists and two sacks. It may
have been the best single defensive
penonnance by a Mustang player
since the Tony Br1nIngstool days.

"Bob played an outstanding
game: SChumacher said. "There
were Urnes where It looked UkeTony
was back on the team."

Huzjak paced the offense with 96
yards rushing (on eight carriesl and

78 ya!'ds through the air on 8·of-13
completions. _

"Overall, 1am upset about the way
we played - except for our special
teams: Schumacher admitted.
"We're always happy WIUla win. but
we can't play like this next week !fwe
want to win. You can·t count on
luck."

game agam. Witb 4:40 kft. Aaron
Shakarlan 5('ored from a yard out
and Robert Johson's kIck made It
21-21.

"BaSically. they controlled the
football on us for half of the thIrd and
all of fourth quarter: Schumacher
said. iney had the b<U1twice as
much as v.e dId dUring the game."

In the overlime, each team Is
awarded the ball on the opponent's
lO-yard!me Nv!thvillc promptly re
gained the lead tI .a! !k~ to a four yard
run by Hwpk OIl a pl,ly olkn wiled a
-Swing Gate- or d -Fdrmer,Jack -1 he
Mustangs 11md un lor d 11cldgoal. but
HuzJak [the i \:,:,rl t ':It uted (Ill lake

GAINING RESPECT: The North-
v1llegrtdders are gaining respect with
every victory. After his team was
beaten 21-14 by the Mustangs, PlY-
mouth Salem Coach Tom Moshimer
said: "Northvt1Ie came to play and
they deserved to win. 1 think that
Western side of the conference had
better look out."

Netters drop first WLAA meet since '88
Contmued from 7 have been playing. but we won all

three matches. They kind of turned
themselves around."

The singles winners Included Vogt
and Sr1raman. Vogt dumped Jenny
Low 6-3. 6-2 at No. 1 and Sr1raman
topped Julie Bennan 6-2. 6-4 at No.

The Apllglan/Bellamy duo
trounced Usa Anderson and Amy
Howle 6-1. 6-2 at No. 1 doubles:
Jenny Lower and V1ck1Eppers ou t-
lasted Jana Bockrath and Natalie
Thurman 4-6. 6-4. 6·2 at No.2: and
Green and Woodsum needed three

sets to put away Margie Ufsey and
JannyKrtstan(5 7,7-5,6-2IatNo.3.

"Both of our losses were In tough
three·set matches," Filk1n said.
"(North Farmington) has beaten us 1n
the past and they are very comepU-
live, so It was a ~ood win."

last week with a hard-fought. yet im-
pressive win over tht Ruder.> on
sept. 10

-I UlOught the ~uls played pretty
well: F1lkin said -I've been con·
cerned about the \,;,y our doubles

I
I,

PREVIOUS ORDERS
AND GREAT LAKES
ESTIMATES EXCLUDED

BAY
WINDOWS

$249
extra

WITH PURCHASE OF
WINDOWS FOR INSULATED

SUB STRUCTURE

COMPLETELY INSTAI.LED! UP 10
1200 SQ. IN
EACH

INCLUDES LIVING RM. KITCHEN. DINING RM Bl\lH & 3 BEDROOM WINDOWS, THERMO
PANE GLASS INCLUDEDI,

GREAT LAKES IMPROVEMENTS
FLINT238.'~ 050 TOLLFREE1-800- 383- 7929 STA TE LICENSE

NO. 69658

••...-._.



Mustang harriers nip North~ 28-30

Photo by Karen Langer

Runners Steve Coon (left) and Andy Haas provide Northville with an effective 1-2 punch

By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Slalf Wnl8l'

The Northville han1ers got their
dual-meet season ofTto a nice start
with a narrow 28-30 win over North
Fann1ngton on Sept. 11 at Oakland
Community College.

AccordJ.ng to Mustang Coach Ed
Gabrys, the unsung hero was senior
MIke Connery, who passed several
opponents In the final 200 meters to
place sixth overall.

"Heading In.we !mew It would be
close: Gabrys said. -but we thought
we could come away with the
vlctol)':

1bat task was made more d.I1Ilcult
when NorthvUle's No. 4 runner -
Karl Goerke - was held out of the
competition with a bUster problem.

"That definitely made It more chal-
lenglng. but a guy like MIke Connel)'
Olled In vel)' well: Gabrys said. "It
was his best run so far this season
and we needed It to seal the win:

The Mustangs placed four runners
In the top six and were led by Steve
Coon Infirst place overall (18:00). He
was followed by Andy Hass In third
(18:30), Jamte Groves Infifth (18:58)
and Connel)' (18:59). The rest of
Northville's top seven Included Farag
Parikh In 12th (20: 15). Dave Borg In
13th (20:39) and Doug Huntington In
14th (21:00).

SCHOOLCRAFT INVITE: In what
has become a great opportunity to get
a look at the rest oftheWlM North-
ville placed fourth In this 19-team
event on Sept. 15.

'We did real well: Gabrys said.
'We were th1nking maybe we'd place
around seventh. All 12 WLAA teams
were there. so we got a good look at
the competition:

At the half-roUe point. Coon was
way dawn In 20th position. but he
started picking off runners and en-
ded up placing fifth overall In a time
of 16:58. ll-.e other Northv1lle run-
ners Included Haas In 28th (18:20).
Groves In 39th (18:40). Parikh In
50th (18:56). Goerke In 54th (19:04)
and Connel)' In 60th (19:09).

"It was a well-run race by our
guys: Gabl)'s said. -From our No.2
to No.6 finishers. we packed In under
50 seconds, so that's. a good
indication:

The Mustangs, 1-0 overall, wI1l get
back Into action this weekend at the
Walled Lake Invite.

Golfers win event for first time since '73

I I L1YONIA I PONTIAC I DETROIT [CLIO INKSTER
29'U W II "' "II .. d • "7 "1.le Hwy 6.60 I ElgII' Mile lid I1S39 Saginaw lid 3000 Mlddl.~l1

• g ... e .00 " ..~ '" C 8'~ (I Ilk , 01ulCftl"on)
(I W 01 _I) Wo~rl_. MI..at1 o.IrOlI Mt .823. 110"'I. "'V ~..

• 478-8984 623-9800 891-2902 687-4730 728-0400.
• II Quonliheilimlled One 59 10019 II I IMon through fro 7 30 S 30 Sol a 00 3 00. CIOled SundOrI, , ..IiIiiI._ .

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnl8r

it was rewardIng.-
The Mustang -A- and -B- teams

combined to fire a three-under-par
141 In this scramble format to take
the title by one stroke over Pioneer.
Northv1lle's -A- team of Chris Lem-
mon and Jason Sherman also
notched IndMdual honors as the top
two-man duo In the field. Together.
the two seniors shot a three-under
69.

-I thought they played up to their
potentlal. but they were mumbling
afterwards because they had three
bogtes: Morgan said.

The "B" team of Mike FIscher and
KevIn Krupansky shot an even-par
72 to tie for fourth overall, and then
won the three-hole playoff against
Pioneer's "B- team and Plymouth

NORTHVILLE 159. SOUTH
LYON 179: There was no home
course advantage on Sept. 131n this
non-conference battle because both
teams play at Salem HJ1ls. And de-
spite a sub-par round by Lemmon.
the Mustangs still managed to wipe
out the Uons by 20 strokes.

-We played the back nine at
Salem. butldon't think It's anyeasler
or tougher than the front. - Morgan
said. 'We are starting to get vel)' con-
sistent scores. so Idon't foresee us re-
verting back to a really bad outing
like we had against NO\'i.-

Sherman carded a 38 and tied for
medalist honors. He was followed

Canton's -A- team. TIle event was
played on Canton's home course.

It may be a fun outing. but evel)'-
body wants to win the Plymouth Best
Ball Golf Outing.

The NorthvUle golfers made that
task an impossibility for evel)'one
else - at least this year - by grab-
bing first-place honors In the 19th
annualeventheldon5ept. 11at Brae
Bum. The Mustangs placed In front
of teams like Arm Arbor Pioneer -
the top-ranked Class A team In the
state - to grab the school's first title
In this event since 1973.

"It·s a lot of fun to play In this, but
evel)'bodywants to win It." NorthvUle
Coach Don Morgan said. "And since
we haven't won It In such a long time.

Swinuners dunl{ Salelll~62-31
The seconds came from Al1Ison Sieving In the 200

freestyle and the 500 freestyle and Juhasz In the 200 1M.
The thirds Included Brenda Newton In the 50 freestyle
and Lang In the 100 butterfly.

The Mustang swimmers registered vlctortes In all 12
events and cruised past a respected Plymouth Salem
squad 62-31 Inthe 1990 home opener on Sept. 13. Itwas
also the first WLAA dual meet for the Mustangs (2-0
overall).

The two-time WInners Included Claire Cryderman (In
the 200-yard freestyle and the 100 breaststroke). Pam
Wesley (In the 200 1M and the 500 freestyle). Megan
Holmberg (In the 50 and 100 freestyle events). and Pam
Holdridge (Inthe 100 butterfly and the 100 backstroke).
As you can see. the team's big guns provided most of the
damage.

The only other individual winner was Beth Frayne In
d1vIng. The 200 medley relay team (with Wesley. Ter1
Juhasz. Holdrtdge and Holmberg). the 200 freestyle re-
lay team (featUring Kathy Lang, Cryderman. Sheila Os·
borne and Susan Kowalskl) and the 400 freestyle relay
team (with Holmberg. Juhasz. Holdrtdge and Wesley)
were also WInners.

WLAA RELAYS: The Mustangs tied with North Far-
mington for third place In this I I-team relay event held
on Sept. 15 at Salem. Plymouth Canton finished first
and the host Rocks were second.

Northvl1le's only first place finish came In the 200
medley relay with Wesley. Juhasz. Holdrtdge and
Holmberg.

NORTHVILLE 121. REDFORD THURSTON 68: For
the second time In two dual meets. the Mustangs
grabbed all 12 vlctortes against the host Eagles on Sept.
11.

The visitors also set 30 season-best times.,.~,..••-.~.saii.
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closely by Lemmon (40), Krupansky
(40) and Matt Telepo (41).

"I was surprtsed that Lemmon
didn't shoot quite as well as he has
been. but evel)'one has ofT days,'
Morgan said.

Northville (3-1 overall, 1-0 In
WLAA) wI1l host Plymouth Salem on
Sept. 24 at Salem HJ1ls.

vanities
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Recreation Briefs
COACHES NEEDED: NovIHigh School ts Iook1ngfora new boys var-

slty swimming coach. Any Interested candidates must be available from
2-6 p.m. Monday through Fr1day for a season startJng In mid-November
and continuing through March.

Anyone Interested should aply In wrttlng to: Dr. Robert S. Young-
berg. PrIncipal. NovI High School, 24062 Taft Road. NovI 48050.

FREE ROWING CLINIC OFFERED: The Ann Arbor RowIng Club
will be offering a free. formal rowing c1lnlcat Gallup Park Canoe Uvel)' on
Sept. 23 from noon-3 p.m.

The cUnlc Is for anyone 15years ofage or older and Includes dIy land
rowing Instruction and on-the-water rowing practice.

Pre-registration Is suggested as class size Is limited. Call 761-321 0
for more lnfonnatJon.

GRAND SIAM LEAGUES: Grand Slam Leagues: Grand Slam USA.
located on Ten Mile Road In NovI. Is offering little dribblers and rookie
baseball leagues this fall.

The llttle dr1bblers basketba1lleague. for 1dds ages 7 -9. will start to-
morrow (Sept. 21). Games wI1l be held at 4. 5 and 6 p.m. and cost Is $25
per player. .

The leagues Include six weeks of slamball. baskets at 8 feet. team
shirts. officials and an intermediate-sized basketba1l.

Rookie baseball for ages 7 -9 wI1l start today (Sept. 20). Games will be
played at 4. 5 and 6 p.m. and fee Is $25. TIle leagues Include six weeks of
baseball, team shirts. pitching machine. fenced-In diamond and umpire.

Call 348-8338 for more Information.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: TIle MIchigan State Youth Soccer AssocIation
Is holding tl)'Outs for the girls Olympic DeYelopment protpun state soccer
teams.

Tryouts will be held at Bicentennial Park In1JvonIa on Sept. 21 from
5:30-8 p.m. Ages e1lg1bleto by out are girls born In 1973-1978. and on-
site registration Is $50. For more information. call Kathy Coyne at
522-0296.

PUNT. PASS AND KICK: The sixth annual Punt. Pass and Kick
competltJon In NovIls scheduled for Sept. 30 at 2 p.m. All Interested foot-
ball enthusiasts ages 8-13 are encouraged to compete.

Winners from each age d1vIston wI1l advance to the Regtonal Meet, held
In October. Reglonal winners wI1l compete at the State FInals at the
S1lverdome.

Pre-reglster by calling 347-0400 by Sept. 28.

BOAT SAFETY CLASSES: The United States Coast Guard ts offer-
Ing AwdlIaIy Boating Safety Classes. The cost Is $13 for the first person
and $7 for each additional member of the famUy. Cost covers the Boating
Skills and Seamanship book and any other materials needed.

The classes will be held on Thursday evenings from Oct. 4 to Nov. 8 at
Maltby Middle School In Brtghton. Any questions. call 663-6192.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. Diving Club of NovI has been formed
for those Interested In competitive dMng.

Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to swlm the pool
width.

To Join, call Northvl1le Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 47fHFl75_

METROPARKPERM1TS:The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehlcle-enby and annual boating permits are now on sale at Ken-
sington Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the
ftve-rounty area.

The costs wI1l be the same as In 1989: regularveh1cle enby penn1t-
$ 10 ($5 for seniordt1zens): regular boating permit -$13 ($6 for senlord-
t1zens). Datly permits went on sale Jan. 1. 1990. and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.

No penntts wI1l be sold by mall. For more Information. contact the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks at l-SOO-24-PARKS.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Historic raclng veh1cles and exhibits
honortng the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display dally at
the NOYlCivic Center Atrtum. Admission Is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the
"999- and the -Golden Submarine- - as well as the 1965 -NovI SpecIa1-
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring 17 Hall of Fame induc-
tees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon Ball Baker.
Jimmy Doollttle. A.J. Foyt. Don Garlits. PM H1ll.B1llMuncey. Barney
Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more information call 349-RACE.
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Assistant coach guides kicli.ers past former team;

PIlo!o by Bryan MIchel

Mustang goaltender Larry Osiecki was credited with two more shutouts In prep soccer action last week

Golf Notes
UGHrHOUSE GOLF OUTING: Tee off with Pontiac Area Ught-

house as It sponsors Its first annual Golf Outing on Sept. 27 from 11
a.m.-8 p,m. at the Bogle Lake Golf Course In Unlon Lake.

Packages are ava1lable for golfers and non-golfers. 'The $75 package
Includes 18 holes of golf, cart, lunch. open bar, steak dinner and door
prizes, The $35 package includes dinner, open bar and door prizes.

Ughthouse, founded In 1972. offers free food and clothing and pro-
VIdesemergency funds for medical, ~nt, utilities and transportation for
the needy.

For more Informatlon, call Charlotte Jones at 355-2462.

NORTHVlLLE ALUMNI GOLF OUTING: The Northville High
School Alumnl Golf Outlng for the 1964, 1965 and 1966 graduating
classes will be held on Sept. 22 at Bogle Lake Golf Club in White Lake
Township.

The event, started six years ago, will get under way at 1 p.m, and
will use the Texas Scramble format. Cost is $36 for 18 holes ofgolf. power
cart and dinner. (Dtnner only is $14; golf only is $22).

Last year's participants included former Mustang varsity basket-
ball coach Dave longrtdge and former varsity football coach Ron
Horwath.

For Informatlon, call Howard Amblnder at 548-1 n3 or Tom Bing-
ham at 624-1531. Checks can be sent by maJl to: Tom Bingham, P.O.
Box 156, Walled Lake 48390.

MORE KENSINGTON TOtIRNAMENT8: The~ are more tourna-
ments in store for ~ golfers this fall at the Kensington Golf Course.

Last year, the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authorlty sponsored a
series of golf tournaments at Kensington Metropark in Milford. The se-
ries Included six d1ffe~nt tournaments including both team and indiVI-
dual compel1t1ve formats.

The objective In sponsoring these tournaments, according to tour-
nament director Doug Cuny, is to offer the golfing public well-run tour-
naments using USGA rules and handicaps at a low cost. The tourna-
ments are designed to challenge tournament veterans and first-time
tournament players al1ke.1be formats allow players with a wide range of
sk1ll levels to have a successful tournament experience.

EntIy fees are kept low ($3-$4 per player) and prizes are modest
(usually trophies and free greens-fee certlftcates). That places mo~ em-
phasis on particlpatlon and enjoyment.

USGA handJcaps are requ1red thus allowing players at all sk.1ll
levels an opportunlty to be successful. Cuny also said that establishing
and using a USGA handicap makes the game mo~ enjoyable,

Last year, the tournaments generated a great deal of interest. Over
850 entries we~ accepted for the six tournaments. ThIs was highlighted
by 240 entries In the Indivtdual Championship held In September. At
least 75 percent of the golfers entt:1ed had never played in a USGA-style
tournament befo~.

ThIs year, the program has been expanded. The~ will be a playoff
among at least four of the HCMA courses for the IndiVIdual
Championship.

The IndMdual Championship w1ll featu~ the Course Champion-
ships on Sept. 23. The HCMA finals wtIl be on Oct. 7.

For mo~ Information on Kensington or HCMA tournaments, call
Doug Cuny at (313) 849·2025 by day, or at (313) 437-1835 in the
evenings,

FREE TRAINING!
Become A Dental Assistant

Naltonal Career Institute In conjunction With the Slighton CommunIty Education
Program IS oHeling classes In Dental ASSistant training Afternoon and evening
cl~sses are available (Monday- Thursday for 4 hOurs per day) RegIster ~oon
Classes begin mId September

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU,
1) Do not have a High School diploma
2, Have aGE 0
3) OR are under 20 years 01 age· With Or Without a High

School dIploma
If any of lhese do nOI spply, you may SI,/I quSllfy for olher fmanclsl SId

To Confirm that you may qualify, call.
(313) 22')-1 II ')

NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE
COmmuMy Education
Broghton HIgh SChOOl
7878 Brighton Road
Brighton, PIAl48116

For Add,l,cnallnformal,on Call (3'3~62. 1260

L-eensed Oy
The SIsIe Of MIChIgan
Depr of Eaucallon

AMERICAN
9CANCER
fSOClE1Y®
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Slalf Wnl8r

NorthvIlJe'a 4-0 soccer VIctoryover
North FannJngton on Sept. 12 was
dellnJtely a sign11)cant game for as-
sistant coach Henry Kl1mes.

Wtth Mustang head coach Bob
Paul out of town on business, Kl1mes
filled In to guide the team. But what
~alJy made the sltuatlon unlque was
the fact that Kl1mes was the Raider
head coach last season,

·Itwas a tough sltuatlon because 1
!mow all the kids on the North Far-
mington team,· Kl1mes said. ·1
wanted to Win the game but I didn't
want to shell them. 1have a beefwith
the new coach the~ (KrIs GalczvkJ.
not the kids." -

The Mustangs held a narrow 1.Q
lead at the half, but exploded for
three goals in the second and totally
dominated the play, Goa1Jes Lany
OsIecJd and Gordle Coll1ns shared
the shutout.

Dave SmJth broke the scoreless Ue
with a goal about 25 minutes into the
game, The assist Went to Steve Lang
as his shot was bobbled by the North
keeper and Smith was there to put It
away. Northville had many other
scoring chances in the first half, in-
cludJng a shot by Clay Cutchins that
hit 011' the cross bar, but couldn't
convert.

The Mustangs opened the second
half with a fiuny. Ten minutes In.
Ste\'e Moore made It 2.Q on a feed
from Ed Petit. and that seemed to
break the Raiders. Soon after that,
Dave Smith scored off the comer post
on a free kick and then with about
eight minutes rema1nJng. Matt
OsIecki taIlled the final goal on an as-
sist from Steve Lang.

,
"It was a tough situation because I know all the kids on:
the North Fannington team. I wanted to Win the game:
but I didn't want to shell them. I have a beefwith the:
new coach there (KIis Galczykl, not the kids." '

Henry KImes:
Assistant So<x:e. Coach'

for us:"After the second goal, we Just
dominated; Kl1mes said. "(North
Farmington) rarely crossed
midfield:

Kllmes praised defenders PeUt,
Chris Walker, B~nt Gamer and Greg
Bernardo for their soUd play.

LIVONIA STEVENSON 5.
NORTHVILLE 1: The Mustangs
scored in the first minute of this Sept.
10 game against the po9(erful Spar-
tans. but that was the lone hlghllght

·Stevenson is outstanding - they
have a lot of talent; Paul said. 'We
put on a good defensive game. but we
stlll felt llke Wewere Just hang1ng on
the first half:

Lang's unassisted goal at the
3O-second mark put the locals on
top. but Stevenson scored the equa-
l1zer with 12 minutes left and It ~-
ma1ned Ued I-I at haJJUme. But the
Spartans took control in the second
half with a goal at the 12-minute
mark and then three mOre in the final
10 minutes.

"I think we Just got Wore down in
the second half; Paul explained. "Af-
ter they scored the third goal of the
game, we kindoflostourcomposure.
Itwas dellnltely a learning experience

NOR1'HVlU..E 1. MILFORD 0:
Playing in tts fourth game in six days,
the worn·out Mustangs somehow
managed to sUp past the host Red-
sldns on Sept. 13.

·1 was th1nkfng, Who Is Ws team
on the field7 - I didn't ~
them." Paul said. "It looked 1fl{e
e\'eZYODe was \lel}'worndown. Soccer
Isa game to be played once or twtce~
week. not two times In two days. And
that's not to take anything away from
Milford - they are an improving
program." •

The only goal of the game came
midway through the second half ona:
header by Lang off a crossing ~
from Smith. Osiecki notched the
shutout. -

"The field at Milford was real sman.:
so It tends to even out the talent a.
bit; Paul said. "Ball movement be-'
comes much mOre difilcuIt;

Northville, now 3-1-1 overall and
2-1 in the WLAA. Is tIy1ng to recover
from some nagging ~urIes. SenfOl'
forward Matt Rossing and Lang are
both nursing so~ knees, whfle PeU~
has a deep thigh bruise. All three are
expected back in acUon this week.'
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Getting a grip on your anger
By JAN JEFFRES
stall Writer

Only through 1Jghtnlng reflexes
and sk1llful dI1v1ng do you maneuver
jour car to safety when a speed de-
mon cuts you off on 1-96.

Your heart pounds. Your shoul-
ders and neck tense up. You hJss
choice obscenities through gritted
~th. You go home and 1dck the dog.
- . Is this any way to act? Not accord-
Ing to sandra Baumann. who will be
speaking about "Making Anger My
Friend" tonight at the Novt PubUc U-
braJy at 7 p.m. Baumann Is program
coordinator for ElderMed. a senior
program at Botsford Hospital and Is
also a wellness Instructor at Ma-
donna College's Continuing Educa-
tion Program.

SomeUmes anger Is wasted
energy. You must declde Jfthe event
really merits a strong reaction, she
advises.

"If somebody cuts In front of me In
the grocery llne. I say that's their
problem. Don't assume they're out to
get you. They could be having a bad
day. 1thlnkanger's always a choice. 1
can choose to be angty."

: Besides maklngyou feel crummy.
nige handled in a self-defeating style
~ ultimately make you sick. All
that tension. all that anger and hos-
tlltty can lead to heart disease and ar-
tl)rltls. Baumann said.
:Anger as an emotion Is neutral,

she explalned. but how It's handledcan be bad - or good. Neither per-
D\ltting tension to slow simmer to a
bollnorl1ylngoffthe handle and feed-
lrig the anger by ranting and ravIngls
~trucUve behavior. Dally anger

could even lndJcate that profeSSional
counsellng Is advisable.

Learn positive ways to handle the
emotioo. As a role model. Baumann
suggests the character C1alre Huxt-
able in "The Cosby Show: who talks
out her feellngg. communicates her
needs and makes It perfectly clear
when her "1lne of respect" has been
violated.

"We could get angry with someone
and describe our feellng. what we
wanted. what we dldn·t get. 1hen we
have a possibility of a better relation-
ship: Baumann said.

-Anger tells you you're having
emoUonal pain. Someone has
crossed your boundaries. lf people
don·t defend their boundaries. their
boundaries are going to continue to
be violated and their problems will
continue."

Baumann advises someone to
take a few minutes to sort out their
bruised feellngg and then discuss the
Issue by using "I messages" such as:
" 'rm angty when you don't clean
your room: Instead of 'YOU lazy
slob: " ThIs enables you to express
yourself without putting the other
person on the defensive.

Anger's energy can be used to fuel
positive behaviour. Hlstorlca1ly. It
has provided the push for many hu-
manltarlan causes. such as Mothers
AgaInst Drunk Drlvlng.

One useful trick Is writing out your
anger in a detalled letterwhlch can be
edited and malled to the offender or
simply tossed away. Baumann said.

Ultimately. forgtveness and com-
passlonare heallng foryour health as
well as your Interpersonal relatioIl-
ship, she added. Ulustrabonby CHRIS BOYD

Water fitness class offered locally

WElGBTWATCHERS- Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognIZed weight loss program,
meets every Wednesday at the Northv1lle Com-
mun1,y Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

• Reg2BLl'llt1on fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
1"'« more Information, call Diana Kutzke at
~-2900.

: AEROBIC mNE88 me. - A fitness program
called "AerobIc Fttness Inc. "Is now being offered.
'the one-hourpropm Is designed to stretch. tr1m
lind tone. Six-week classes run continuously
~ughout the year.
- Fee Is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three

classes). and $55 (unllmlted). For more Infonna-
ttJ>n. call 348-1280.

: ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL - "Ask-a nurse:
tl)e new 24-hour health Information and physi-
cian referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospi-
tals In Southeast MJch1gan. Is offering a new
speakers bureau to commun1ty groups. Propm
dtrector Unda Hintze. RN. and registered nurses

(Fitness Notes
who man the telephone ltnes seven days a week.
365 days a year. will be ava1lable to speak to
groups of 15 or more about the calls they receive
and how they help callers locate physicians and
health or commun1ty information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and partlclpants will
give valuable information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the An."1 Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

"Ask-a-nurse"1s a free commun1ty health infor-
mation and physlclan refer.al service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - Cathertne McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Servlces in
Detroit which includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and Samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joeeph Mercy Hospltal-Pontlac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health care pro-
vlder In MJchIgan.

MERCY CENTER CLASSES-The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven M1lc between MJddlebelt
and Inkster roads InFarmington Hills. Is offerlng a
wide vartety of awlmmlng and fitness classes In
1990.

Mercy Is offering open awlmmlng dally from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. in
addition to several fitness classes - Uke the Trlm-
Gym-Fttness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed TrIm and Swlm Fttness Class.

For information. call 473-1815.

CPR ClASSES - Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills Is offerlng adult CPR classes and
lnfant/chl1d CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday
of every month Inthe Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is

required.
The Infant/chlld program Is offered the first

Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
information.

Acardtopulmoruuy resuscltatlon (CPR)class Is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Thesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certtftcation card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For more information call
591-6400. Elct. 410.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS - Catherine
McAuley Health Center Is offering health care pr0-
fessionals to speak to clubs. community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other medlcal Issues through
McAuley's Speaker's Bureau.

"Speakers are provlded free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest in medlclne.
technology and the rapidly changtng buSiness of
health care: said LIz Peterson. director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can ad-
dress include - "Eating Economically and Nutrl-
Uonally: "Superwoman Syndrome: "AIDS:
"Stress: "Heart Disease - Treatment and Pre-
vention: "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics of
Chemical Dependency:

Speakcrs are avaJlable for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time reqUirements of organizations.

For more Information. call commun1ty relations
at 572-4033.

FREE SCREENINGS - Botsford Hospltal·s
Health Development Network will offcr free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screenings take
place In the main lobby of Botsford General Hospi-
tal at 28050 Orand RIver In Farmington Hllls.

For more information call 471-8090.

IFitness Tips

For adult swlmmers and non-swimmers who
would Uke to loee excess pounds and Inches with-
out ~u0U8exen:tscofacrobics. a waterftt-
ness class Is being offered In Northvl1le.

The lQ-week class will be held on Mondays and
Wednesdays (6:30-7:15 p.m.) at the Northvllle
High School pool from Sept. 24 to Nov. 28. Fee Is
$24.

· Water workouts use the resistance of the water
to firm and tone your muscles. For more Infonna-
tiOn. call 349-0203.

YOGA CLASSES - Seven-week yoga classes
aTe being offered In Northvllle this fall. DIane
Siegel-DIVIta. past president of the Yoga Assocla-
tlon of Greater Detroit, Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (lO:10-11:4Oa.m.) at the North-
vllle Amertcan Legion Hall. Yoga cffectlvely trains
the body to develop strength. ftexlblltty and
balance.

· Cost Is $28. For more information. call Siegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

Early detection key to preventing cancer
BR&\ST CANCER:
. Of the 150.000 women who are

~ with breast cancer each;ear, 75 percent will survive flve
t.ears or more - and that rate con-
tinues to 1mprc:lVe. Early detection Is
the key. so look for these warnlng
iJgns:
.. A lump In the breast.
.: 1hlckenlng. swelling. puckering,
cbmpllng. redness or skin lrrltation
that persists.
.: Distorted breast shape.
.: Inverted nipple, breast or nipple
d1scharge.
.: Breast pain and tenderness.
-: Ifyou detect any of these sIgnS. see
jour doctor immediately.
RISK FACTORS:
. FolloWlnglsalL,tofrlskfactorsas-
$OClated with breat cancer that you
should be aware of:
• Age - approximately 75 percent of
breast cancers occur after age 50.
• Onset of menstruation before age
12.

• Older than 30 years at birth of first
chl1d.
• Never gMng birth.
• ObesIty - 40 percent above nor-
mal weight for your height.
• Late menopause.
• History of breast cancer In cloee
famlly mcmbers (mother. sister,
grandmother. aunt).
WHAT YOU CAN DO:

The cure rate for breast cancer Is
nearly 100 percent when the cancer
Is found at the earUest possible stage.
so early detection and prompt treat-
ment are a1Uca1.
801m QUIDEUNES:
WomeD UDcler ace 40
• ExamIne breasts monthly.
• Have a breast exam by a doctor at
least every three years .
• Have a basellne mammogram be-
~ng at age 35.
WomeD ace ~D
• ExamIne breasts monthly.
• Have a breast exam by a doctor tN-
ery year.

------------------ - --- - - -
t

__ 1

• Have a mammogram every one to
two years.

groin. scrotum or lower atxlomen.
Whlle the rate oftesticularcancer In-
cldence among young men Increased
85percentbetween 1950-1985. mor-
taI1ty has decltned 60 percent.

"Recent advances In chemother-
apy have stgn1flcantly Improved the
prognosis for pattents diagnosed
with advanced testicular cancer: Dr.
Schottenfeld explained. Other
cancers most prevalent In this age
group are Hodgkin's disease. mela-
noma. brain cancer. thyroid cancer
and non·Hodgkins·s lymphoma.

Womea ace 150and older:
• ExamIne breasts monthly.
• Have a breast exam by a doctor tN-
ery year.
• Have a mammogram every year.

TESTICULAR CANCER:
Testiular cancer Is the most com-

mon cancer In males age 20-34. The
ftve-year survival rate for all cases of
tesUcu1ar cancer Is 68 percent. but
the most common form Is nearly 100
percent curable If detected and
treated early, said David Scholten-
felcLM.D., director of Cancer Epide-
miology, Causation and Prevention
at the U-M Cancer Center. Schotten-
feld recommends that men perform
tesUcular self-examination every
month to check for any small lumps
or changes In the sIZe of the testes.
Other symptoms include a dull ache
or heavy dragging sensation In the

The Nortft.vUte Record Is workfng
WUh medJcaI authorUV?s at the Unt·
oersUy ofMlchJgon Medical Center (M.
Core) In Northville to prouk;fe up-to-
dale ~tm on a U'JI1ety oj
heaUh·related topics. The series Is
ooordtnated by Peg CampbeUoJthe M-
Core staff.

I; boou"'''' oC'e. 01POlk
on::j iOCl8C I6t)nQl pOlhl-FO\If
Seas.ons.of OCilVlly wllh com
IoIlcbl. ~ylng on0 tpeClO1
n.,,-ht'o·t>ooo Olmos
phe'". 1f OInvng.on WI'
l.C.h.nll, se"'c.o
and moonloln.d I 000 2
bedroom OPQ,lmf"nls and •
IownllOUS.S losv ond
quo<:koccess fo , 96 ":1
ondI275-d1'.clloul.' • ~
fo !h.OUPOfI c:Iownfo.'" V-
0."00' and ellllW\QhomI ~ ~
Southfl.1d O'.os 9 Mil. ~J7'"
JIood. 1'1>"". •• ~Sl 01 ,
fOllYW'lglon Rood

CALL TODAY
478-4664

Located adjaeeat to .. &uraIIy
wooded HIDes Park, ecooomleal, 1
aad 2 hedroom apattJDeali aad
toWDbouses. Comfortable 8vtq
wfUJ air coodiUoaiDg. private
baleooies. huge elosell, beat
!Deluded. Also Cable TV. 2
swimming pools aad aerobics
fttDess eeater. SMART stop at &be
rroot eolnnce.
30500 West Warren
bdweeo MlddJebeI& aad
Meniman Roads

A UZNIS
DEVELOPMENT

ANDERSEN W'INDOWS
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU! '1;;;;;---

~

''< ..".( OIllC homc lU (IUdhty. AIK.lcl'tCn. ." ~.,~~

QUALITY WINDOW CENTERI_I 3911 S. Rochesl" Rd.Rochester Hills, MI.

(313) 853-0710

24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Helghls, MI

(313) 274·4144

A PROMISING FUTURE
WITH

AN ALARMING CAREER
Is your luture worth on hour 01your lime??? We have on excillng
slory 10shore wllh you Our Company has on Increased demand for
secullly services because 01using clime roles and pubhc concern
for family solely We need add,IIonal people fo asslsf us In serving
Ihese polenhal cuslomers Areas of opporlunlly inclUde Ihe
Greater Delroll and Toledo Areas. lanSing. Ann Arbor and Fllnl

JOIN US ON CAREER DA Y

..
We are presenlly seeking aggreSSiveSales Represenfatives 10lOin
our winning leam Learn aboullhe rapidly growing secullly IncJuslry
Meel Guardian Alarm 01Michigan. Ihe largesl and IInesl secullly
company In Ihe Midwest We con oller you Inlelhgent ophons to the
success of your lulure We oller allracllve compensallon wllh lucra-
live commiSSions.medical. denIal. hIe and dlsablhly Income. paid
hOlnlng, cor allowance and a sophlsllcaled working envllonmenl
Inleresled IndiViduals can learn more about Ihls dynamiC career
a,ld organlzollon on Thursaay.September 20.1990 hom 1 00 to 7 00
P.M Please be able 10prOVide Ihe lollowlng resume/apphcahon,
salary hIslory and on open mind

•
CAREER DAY

GUARDIAN ALARM
20800 SOUTHFielD ROAD

SOUTHFIELD. MICHIGAN 48075

(313) 423-1000
lhursday. Seplember 20. 1990 1 00-7 00 pm

GUARDIAN
ALARM .

--- ~t

•

11th Annual

~enaissance festival
September 22-23, 29-30

10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Highland Fling September 22-23
ADUL1S: $9.95 at the gate - $8.75 in advance

advance at all • and former

(t~ stores and participating
TOTAL gasoline stations.

CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4.00
in advance. Under 5 FREE.

Discount coupons available at Highland Superstores.
For group rates and information call (313) 645-9640. '..

•

- ,.

••

'----- Cf~nL"",I

~

Chocolate Festival
Featuring Truan's Candies

LOCATION One mile north oT
Mr. HolI~. Inc. on DIXIe Hfgh"al

between Pontiac and Flint
FREE PARKING • NO pm PLEASE

OPEN RAIN OR SHINE

···--------------------------: ••••·••
Bverything yoU need

to close down a crackhouse.
You aren't helpless when crime

Invades your neighborhood You re
tul\y capable of helping poltce and
they're ready to show you how

ne Cue olne stanton Park
stan4-otf.

When crack moved Into a row
house on a qUiet block or Stan ton
Park In Washington. D C folks
deCided to SeNe an eViction
notice

They met With police to find
out what they could do to
keep drugs out of their
nelghbort,OOd

The cops told them to
keep an eye out- to let
police know whenever
something SUSpiCIOUS
happened They began to
notlC. faces
TheywroUl

down ltcense numbers of .trange cars
They noted the times of,)dd behaVl0r

They worked W1theach other Thev
worked Wlth the polIce Armed WIth
field glasses note pads and telephones
folks kept track of the neIghborhood

WIthin O',e month enough
eVIdence had been gathered

Police moved In Crack
moved out

CItIzen partiCIpation beat
crime 10 DC It ciln do the

same for you For more
success qtorles Wl'ltt- '!'he
JlcOrutt ru.. ,1Pr."en·
lion Way, Wa.hinC\on, D.C.
80839-0001.

Police become even more
re.:opon")lvt' when tht'lr
pl'OPI<'are their partner~

Together we
ca.n help



HY PAY FOR THE
WHOl PIE WHEN YOU ONLY

WANT A PORTIO ~?
~

}-<ed
Carpel
IA'Cl.SC,

12 D-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-ThutSday,

WHY PAY FOR THE WHOLE CAR
WHEN YOU ONLY WANT TWO YEARS' WORTH?

guaranteed future value. Your payments are the
difference, plus a lease charge based on the total
cost of the vehicle. So your monthly cost is much
less than with a conventional purchase financed
over the same period of time. The benefits go on
and on.

• .1'-,

MERCURY

• You don't buy a whole pie, when you only want a
piece. Why do any different with a car? Why buy
the whole car when you only want a few years'
worth? Now you don't have to with Ford Credit's
Red Carpet Lease. Here's how it works. We take
the total cost of the car, then deduct the

"

L1NCOLN

I

;
I
I

I;

Cash DownPayment
RefundableSecurity Deposit
Option Packages
363A& 60ESavings $1,550.00
TotalCash Dueat Lease
Inception IncludesFirst
Month'slease Payment' $3,035.44
TotalAmount of Payments $4,776.00
24 Monthly LeasePaymentsat2 $199.00

A
MONTH

1991
GRAND MARQUIS LS

1990 COUGAR LS
PLUS $550 CASH BACK

1990 SABLE GS
PLUS 81,200 CASH BACK

Cash Down payment $3,141.25
Refundable Security Deposit $300.00
Option Package 262A Savings $721.00
Total Cash Due at Lease Inception
Includes FirstMonth's Lease Paymenf1$3.740.25
Total Amount of Payments $7,176.00
24 Monthly Lease Payments af2 $299.00

Cash Down Payment $3,530.85
Refundable Security Deposit $300.00
Option Package 451ASavings $700.00
Total Cash Due at Lease Inception
Includes FirstMonth'sLease Paymentl $4,129.85
Total Amount of Payments $7,176.00
24 Monthly Lease Payments at2 $299.00

Cash Down Payment $4,446.99
Refundable Security Deposit $300.00
option Package 172ASavings $650.00
Total Cash Due at Lease Inception
Includes FirstMonth's Lease Paymentl $5,045.99
Total Amount of Payments $7,176.00
24 Monthly Lease Payments af2 $299.00

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR FOR
24 MONTH~ JUST

$499~ONTH
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception InclUdes First
Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments at·

ADDITIONALPROGRAMINFORMATION'Customer Cosh Back directly from L1ncoln·Mercury on 1990 models wllh a
2'4·monlh FOldCredll Red Corpetlease, $\,200 on Topaz GS,$1.200on Soble GS:$550 on Cougar LSCustomer Cosh
Bock can be applied toward payment, refundable securlly deposll and firstmonth's payment 01you may keep the
cosh FOIcosh bock and special lease terms you must toke new vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 9/26/90
'Total cosh due at lease Inception includes a refundable security depaslt, cosh down payment and tlrst month's
lease payment
'Lease payment Is based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $11,645on Topaz GS, $16,734 on Soble

GS, $17.449 on Cougar LS,$20.623 on Grand Marquis LS,and $28,680 on Town Cor, Including option package
savings per model as shown abave Lease payment Includes destination charges but excludes hlle. taxes and
license fee and Isbased on a 24·month closed·end Red Carpet Lease from FordCredit Lessee may have the opflon
to purchase the cor at lease end at a price to be negotiated wllh the dealer at Ieose Inception However, lessee has
no obligation to purchase the cor at lease end Lessee Is responsible 101excess wear and tear 30.000miles Is the
total mlleoge allowed wllh 0 $ 06 per mile charge over 30,000 lease sublectto credll approval and Insurabllily as
determined by FOld Credll see your L1ncoln·Mercury dealer 101his price and terms see your dealer lor details

SEE YOUR METRu ~jE~rROITLINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER ~ Imma
WHERE GREAT (.~EJ:~l3ARE JUST AROUND THE CORNER.

I

LINCOLN

ANN ARBOR DEARBfHiN DE rHOIT DETROIT FARMINGTON GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH WATERFORD

Apollo Krug Bob Maxey Park Motor Bob Dusseau Stu Evans Hines Park Mel Farr
2100 W Stadium Blvd 21531 Michigan Ave 16901 Mack Avenue at Cadieux 18100 Woodward Ave. 31625 Grand River Ave. 32000 Ford Rd 40601 Ann Arbor Rd (al 1·275) 4178 Highland Road

668·6100 274·8800 885·4000 OppoSIte Palmer Park 474·3170 425·4300 425·2444 683·9500
869·5000

ROCHESTER ROSEVILlI:: ROYAL OAt< SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI

Crissman Arnold Diamond Star 5tu Evans Crest Bob Borst Sesi
t 185 Soulh Rochester Rd 29000 Grallot at 12 Mile Rd 221 N MaIO St at 11 Mile 24350 W. 12 Mile Rd 16800 Fort SI. at Pennsvlvanla 36200 Van DVke at 15V1 Mile 1950 wesl Maple 950 East Michigan

652·4200 445·6000 541·8830 354·4900 285·8800 939·6000 643·6600 565·0112

$6,057.22
$500.00

$7,056.22
$11,976.00

$499.00

---
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"SUPER PLUS IMPERIAL SEAL"
'~ORGANIC
"ASPHALT SHINGLES

GAMBREL ROOF
WOOD HANDI~BARN:

Wi; • • /
.... ~,

Package Includes -;
shingles, S1dtng. rOof

~ - trusses, all hardware
, • -. and n3ils Deluxe

~ ,:' . ~:;"4' mooellOcludes prebuilt-':-;".. v::,>" roof & floor trusses WIth
B'x6' plywood floor
WITHOUT FLOOR------. ..--1.

I

P
I

• 20 year limited warranty
• ChOice of colors
• Protection & l:Ieauty
SQUARE 23.64

~->:.;. BUNDLE SEE' PAGE 10 FOR
ADDITIONALSIZES & PRICES

READY MIXED ALL PURPOSE TAPERED LAUAN
LATEX FLAT ALL PURPOSE WAFERBOARD EDGE PLASTIC INTERIOR
WALL PAINT JOINT COMPOUND SHEATHING DRYWALL ROOF CEMENT PREHUNG DOOR

4~9 2234 5!~AIl 4~~.. 2~A~'" 999 29!~'11.SERIES
~~~~... (1AI

• f 0' w.l11 Pld t f 1Ilnq~ • For '.tplng topplnq lpxtunnq • Aqpncy cert,fled for quality • 10' ,In(j 121"'HJtll~ III hH 10. • H"p lIf'. leak<; • Heady to P.llfll

,----------------------------
I
I
I 799 MULTI-PURPOSEI ' SHOP LIGHTI ~Bulbs not Included

• Accepts two 40 watt

II~ , ."", "''', "':;;';.:,~.:::~::;;::;:"";".::-.
~ ~ ~ "" J - ,),,,,'(I!\/,~ ..~ 1o.e8 <--...;..(O;;,;;";:;,;P";;,;O,,;,Vd;,;;;";;.",;;;lh;,;;'U..:'><;;,.:'I;;,"..:1O,;,..:,199O:;.;;;;._-,
".J,"'" .. II, '",!, ./." ~.. WITHOUT COUPON -

1 -------------------------

------------------------------. I
I

999 ~g~~GE~AINI I
PEG BOARD

I ·Use In garage,
4 x 8 x '. closets & basement

I . t2... Coupon mUSl I(Cnmp,lnv purcha,'" I
I ~;,;~~..L:~... 't 4 No (,oupou h',lllllhlt' n ~torf!'

.... ,\, "'i' ,. • ...\'!l.' ."\, " WITHOUT COUPON ("uPOo v.I,,' """ ",'p' 30 .990 I
1__ ----------------------------
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WASHERLESS SINGLE LEVER WHITE
SINGLE HANDLE KITCHEN
KITCHEN FAUCET FAUCET

39!969!9
• Limited lifetime warranty
• Dish spray included

• Gloss finish
• With spray

Id:RICE PASTER, INc.1

SINGLE LEVER CHROME
KITCHENFAUCET

WOOD HANDLE & BUTTON
KITCHENFAUCET

59!979!9
• Higher spout
• Durable chrome

""Ish

~~
DECORATIVE GLASS

CEILING
FIXTURE8~!~~4

PAGE 2 HAG

• All brass constructIOn
• 20 year limited

warranty

. . . .. . .
•• , f.

-
",..,
;L

CHOOSE FROM 13
CABINET STYLES
Allow 4 to 5 weeks
for delivery. All prices
after discount.

WALL CABINET
18" wide l( 30" htgh Wl

,So%OFF
Mfrs.
List Price

"HOMECREST
CABINETS"
• Cathedral style
• Hand rubbed ash
• Adjustable shelving
• Solid wood drawers & doors

KITCHEN CABINETS
FEATURE:
• All wood door & drawer

fronts
• Adjustable shelving in

single door cabinets
• Easy cleaning vinyl sealed

interiors
• Self closing hinge3r----_

FAIRFAX

98.50
List 197.00

ARLINGTON
CATHEDRAL SUMMIT

96.00
List 192.00

90.00
List 180.00

96.00
List 192.00

WALL CABINET
24" WIde x 30" htgh W2 122.50 12&.00

Llat 245.00 List 252.00
122.50
List 245.00

115.00
LIst 230.00m WALL CABINET

30" wide x 30" htgh 137.00
List 274.00

128.50
List 257.00

137.00 ..~4j.oO
LIat 274.00 List 282.00

151.50 155.50
List 303.00 List 311.00

151.50
List 303.00

141.50
LIst 183.00en WALL CABINET

36" wide l( 30" hlQhW36

Ei BASE CABINET
24" wide • 824 156.50 172.00

List 313.00 List 344.00
156.50
LIst 313.00

156.50
List 313.00

Fii=i BASE CABINETlr.-.L 30" wide • B30 190.00
List 380.00

190.00
LIst 380.00

190.00 208.50
List 3aD.00 LIst 417.00

208.50 229.00
LIat 417.00 List 458.00

~ BASE CABINET
~ 36" WIde • 836 208.50

List 417.00
208.50
List 417.00

F;=f SINK BASE CABINETL..LJ 36" wide • SB36 158.50 174.00
List 317.00 LIst 348.00

158.50
LIst 317.00

158.50
LIst 317.&0

136.50
List 273.00

141.50
List 283.00

21&.50
LIst 433.00

13&.50
List 273.00

131.50
List 263.00

216.50
List 433.00

13&.50 150.00
List 273.00 LIst 300.00

141.50 144.50
LIBt 283.00 LIst 289.00

21&.50 237.00
List 433.00 LlBt 474.00

FREE
KITCHEN PLANNING ~--=i=~~~::':':"':':~~~~::"':":"::~~~

By our trained experts. Bring in your
di~ensions. ~all to ~all & floor to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ceiling. We'U help you plan your
drea~ kitchen for FREE!

~r~~ ~@l\~ k4\irCare~1
BRASS & WALNUT FmlSH CRYSTAL & WHITE GLASS WHITE DOUBLE BOWL CONVERTIBLE DUCTLESS
CEILING CEILING STEEL RANGE 2·SPEED
FIXTURE FIXTURE KITCHEN SINK HOOD RANGE HOOD

19!~a::: 9!! ~~3 4599. Durable 59!! ·Colors 39!.!·ColorsfInish only only
• Rim

ACl400 ACI290AF8128 extra

DRAWER BASE
CABINET
18" wide. DB18

, CORNER DIAGONAL
WALL CABINET
24" Wide x 30" hIgh CD24

LAZY SUSAN
CORNER BASE 90°
36"x 36" WIde • LS36



UPIONEER COUNTRY"

OAK BATH GROUP

"PIONEER
COUNTRY"
ACCESSORIES

!:::::~lr--:-t12 GLOBE LIGHTBAR, 18", wood trim
LT 1826-0LR 55.99

18" MIRRORED MEDICINE
CABINET WITH TOWEL

--':::';';;;;'~ll BAR BM1826 MOL 85.99
ETCHED MIRROR
BATH VALET, BM2128-EOL
21"x 28" 139.99

WHITE SINGLE LEVER WASHERLESS SINGLE HANDLE
BATH BATH
FAUCET FAUCET

59!~ 49!9

. t- .. "'_...

~/ f. //1"
~.-,

• lifetime limited warranty
• Washerless design

• Interchangeable handle
• Chrome finish

PREscon
WHITE TWO PIECE
FIBERGLASS
TUB & SHOWER
UNIT

329!!

2 HANDLE CHROME
PORCELAIN EUROSTYLE CHROME & BRASS
LEVERED TWO HANDLE
BATH FAUCET BATH FAUCET

59!~ 89!G?
• All brass constructIOn
• Pop up assembly included

• All brass construction
• Energy saving aerator

~~='I~tt.~~~~HER GLIDE"

_.~~~Ji~ E4NCL90SU99
~~ _I ---~ 600C.59

IKINKEAD'"I ,r.... · Hammered textured
. . safety glass

24"x 21"
Top & Faucet
Extra

SAYBROOK
WHITE
FIBERGLASS
3 PIECE SHOWER

299?!
~

I

"PIONEER COUNTRY"
OAK BATH VANITY

125B!!
WHITE OR
NATURAL

~~8~~WHIRLPOOL

• Light stain & country styling
• Oak woods with 112" mahogany sides
• Brass hardware

• DurablA fmtc;h

• Center drain outlet ". ~ , 73

• Slip resistant bottom
SpecIal OrdtJr
Som6 LocallOflS

Faucets Extra

--~
8cpvc

WATER SUPPLY
FITTINGS

29;' Your
... Cholcu

t'.t( h
lA('H

• 'ee elbow or cau 1~~9_

o

SINGLE

LAUNDRY
TUB

i9!!»
WHITE

VANITY WITH
ACRYLIC TOP

3999 1,111(,'1<
f "f,1

20' • 17

A iinee

LYJf!j IDJS1RIfS

• • Island sunken or
~ alcove applicatIOn

~ $peclalOrder
L..- .-,;;:=---=:.J

WHITE FRAMED

MIRRORED
MEDICINECABINET

3999~~2~
AWL!

11 • ,>4

GRADE "A"

WHITE
TOILET3999~~~

SOLID OAK

TOILET
SEAT

1999 liarllware
Included

PAGE 3 HAG
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So%OFF
Mfrs.
List Price

"HOMECREST
CABINETS"
• Cathedral style
• Hand rubbed ash
• Adjustable shelving
• Solid wood drawers & doors

WASHERlESS SINGLE LEVER WHITE
SINGLE HANDLE KITCHEN
KITCHEN FAUCET FAUCET

39!969!9
CHOOSE FROM 13
CABINET STYLES
Allow 4 to 5 weeks
for delivery. All prices
after discount. HALLMARK

SQUARE OR ARLINGTON
ARLINGTON ASH CATHEDRAL SUMMITFAIRFAX

WALL CABINET
18" wide I( 30" high W18 90.00 96.00 9&50

List 180.00 List 192.00 List 197.00
96.00
List 192.00

• Limited lifetime warranty
• Dish spray mcluded

• Gloss finish
• With spray KITCHEN CABINErS

FEATURE:
• All wood door & drawer

fronts
• Adjustable shelving in

single door cabinets
• Easy cleaning vinyl sealed

interiors
• Self closing hingesr----_ r=;R BASE CABINET

l-i..J 38" WIde • B38

WALL CABINET
24" WIde I( 30" high W2 122.50

List 245.00
115.00 122.50 12&.00
List 230.00 LIst 245.00 List 252.00

IT] WALL CABINET
30" wide I( 30" high W30 137.00

List 274.00
128.50 137.00 ~ ,,141.00
List 257.00 Ust'214.00 '&:.Iat282.00rnWALL CABINET

36" wide I( 30" high W36 151.50
List 303.00

141.50 151.50 155.50
List 183.00 List 303.00 List 311.00

Ei BASE CABINET
24" wide • 824 156.50

List 313.00
156.50 156.50 172.00
List 313.00 List 313.00 List 344.00

FA=; BASE CABINET
lr.-L 30" wide • 830 190.00

List 380.00
190.00 190.00 208.50
List 380.00 List 380.00 List 417.00

208.50
List 417.00

208.50 208.50 229.00
List 417.00 LIst 417.00 List 458.00

SINGLE LEVER CHROME
KITCHEN
FAUCET

WOOD HANDLE & sunON
KITCHEN
FAUCET

~ SINK BASE CABINETLJ.J 36" wide • S836 158.50
List 317.00

158.50 158.50 174.00
List 317.00 List 317.00 List 348.00FREE

KITCHEN PLANNING ~~~~~=..=.::.=.:.::.:::..~..:.:..=:.:..=~:::..:.:.::=-+~~
By our trained experts. Bring in your
dimen~ons, wall to wall &floorto~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
ceiling. We'U help you plan your
dream kitchen for FREE!

DRAWER BASE
CABINET
18" wide· 0818

, CORNER DIAGONAL
WALL CABINET
24" wide x 30" hIgh CD24

LAZY SUSAN
CORNER BASE 90°
36"1( 36" wide • LS36

13&.50
List 273.00

141.50
List 283.00

216.50
List 433.00

13&.50 13&.50 150~0
List 273.00 List 273.00 List 300.00

131.50 141.50 144.50
List 263.00 List 283.00 List 289.00

21&.50 21&.50 237~0
List 433.00 List 433.00 List 474.00

59!979!9
• Higher spout
• Durable chrome

finish

• All brass construetlon
• 20 year limited

warranty

~~~
DECORATIVE GLASS

CEILING
FIXTURE8~!OO~4

~r~~ ~ut~ lAirCare~1
BRASS & WALNUT FINISH CRYSTAL & WHITE GLASS WHITE DOUBLE BOWL CONVERTIBLE DUCTLESS
CEILING CEILING STEEL RANGE 2·SPEED
FIXTURE FIXTURE KITCHEN SINK HOOD RANGE HOOD

19!~a::: 9!! OO~3 4599.Durable 51!! ·Colors 39!!· ColorsfInish only only
• R,m

ACl400 ACl290AF8128 extre

PAGE 2 HAG
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• All brass construction
• Energy savmg aerator

WHITE SINGLE LEVER WASHERlESS SINGLE HANDLE
BATH BATH
FAUCET FAUCET

59!~ 49!9
• lifetime limited warranty
• Washerless design

PRESCOTT
WHITE TWO PIECE
FIBERGLASS
TUB & SHOWER
UNIT

329f!
• DurahlA 'rniRh

SAYBROOK
WHITE
FIBERGLASS
3 PIECE SHOWER

299~"!
• Cenler dram outlet ". v •13

• Slip reslslant bottom
Special Order
S<>tM Loea/1OIlS-----,

• Interchangeable handle
• Chrome finish

~

I

UPIONEER COUNTRY"

OAK BATH GROUP

1- A. < ... ".... ~

!//
\ //

I" ~.- ,. ......

2 HANDLE CHROME
PORCELAIN EUROSTYLE CHROME & BRASS
LEVERED TWO HANDLE
BATH FAUCET BATH FAUCET

59!~ 89!!J
• All brass constructIOn
• Pop up assembly included

A :Line·&Jf/j1tDJSlRlB WHITE OR
NATURAL

~~~~WHIRLPOOL

Faucets Extra

o

WHITE

VANITY WITH
ACRYLIC TOP

3999"llI'I'h
/x(l.1

20' x 17

cpvc
WATER SUPPLY
FITTINGS

29C 6~~~,~,7"
IAt Ii

• I ee elbow or COli hng

==~==-==~:=U.l .'PIONEER
COUNTRY"
ACCESSORIES

':;::;':~'\lr--,I 2 GLOBE LIGHTJ.. BAR, 18", wood trim
LT 1826-0LR 55.99
18" MIRRORED MEDICINE
CABINET WITH TOWEL
BAR BM1826 MOL 85.99
ETCHED MIRROR
BATH VALET, BM2128-EOL
21"x 28" 139.99

"PIONEER COUNTRY"
OAK BATH VANITY

125B!! 24"x 21"
Top & Faucet
ExIra

"SHOWER GLIDE"

BATH
ENCLOSURE

49!~
• Hammered textured

safety glass

~~~8 • 699?~
II·Inciudes apron

• • Island sunken or
~ alcove appltcatlOO

~ SpecIal Order
L- -=~..=.J

• Light stain & country styling
• Oak woods with 112' I mahogany sides
• Brass hardware

SINGLE

LAUNDRY
TUB

19!!I
SOLID OAK

TOILET
SEAT

1999fiardware
Included

GRADE A"

WHITE
TOILET3999~~~

WHITE FRAMED

MIRRORED
MEDICINE CABINET

3999~~2~
RWLI

17 x :'4

PAGE 3 HAG
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OUR BEST LATEX
INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS

1099 1300
SERIES

AFTER
GALLON REBATE

• 10 year warranty
• One coat coverage

..:.:;;..-..... • Colorfast & durable
Rebate limit 6 per family

10.99, 00' •

OUR BEST LATEX
EXTERIOR
FLAT

12!! 1280
SERIES

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

• Protects against rot
and mildew

• Use on untreated
wood

Rebate Itmlt 2 per famIly

10.99 ~~:.
-1.00 ':'A~::~I
9.99 :~; Cos

UNDERGROUND
WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1199 AFTER
REBATE

;10 GALLON

• Preserves wood
below grade

• Fights mildew
and rot

Rebate limit 3 Der family

• Semi-transparent or solid
• For extenor LIse
• Made with linseed 011 to

penetrate and protect
Whtle In Stock Quanl1lles Last

13.99 ~::.
-2.00 ~IR~:,~1

11.99 :';;;.,eo>'

SUPER THOROSEAL

WATERPROOF
COATING

2499 .Hill

35 LB mIX

,PAGE A HAG

• 10 year warranty
• One coat coverage
• Non-yellowing

OUR BEST LATEX
HOUSE
& TRIM
SEMI-GLOSS

14~!~m.es

OIL BASE WOOD STAIN

11~L~
• Water clean up
• SemHransparent

or solid color
• Water repellent
Rebate limIt 3 per family

HOW TO PICK A WOOD LADDER

TYPE III
TYPE II

• For general light dUly household use
• 200 Ib duty rating

• For medium ( ommerclal uses IIkp
painting or light maintenance work

• 225 Ib duty rat,ng

OIL BASE
DECK
STAIN

15~!
MODEL

NUMBER TYPE

"
1
I
j

OIL BASE
STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1299 AFTER
REBATE

i=;;;~;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ GALLON

• 15 year warranty on
aluminum siding

• 10 year warranty on
other sidings

PRICE
W-2 WOOD III

14.99
8.99

W-6 WOOD III 19.99
W-4 WOOD III

II 45.99
• Scuff resistant
• Water repellent
• Protects from

cracking

W~WOOD
ALUMINUM

• U~P W,lh
lalOx
p,lInl

PAINT
THINNER

1!!N • 100 r

mlnpral
,)plrlb

TOUCH-N·TONE

SPRAY
PAINT

99~7 • LUdd
Iree

GLOSS COMBO

STAIN AND
POLYURETHANE

899 ·t>ll,nand
poIyurclhane

QUART In ono

HELMSMAN

SPAR
URETHANE

999 .10lll/hl-'
Ih,'"

QUART poIyu'ethane



• • • ~ o.o.' , •.. .. , ,'.. ~ .. , ..... ~...... ,
....................... f\ ,.. '" ., , , '" ..

GREY CORD [}IBlTlBI\

1699:~~:t~'i~;::~able
• Matching moulding

> 4')( 8'x v." avaiiable

PLANKING" .
CLASSIC

KNOTTY PINE

1299 :~~~~n:grOOVed
• Unfinished

Covers 14 sq It

I

l
I

SIDEWALL

REGISTER
COVER

4!~
SIDEWALL
GRILLE

3!9 .,0")( 6" or
12")( 6"

• Acoustical
• Fireretardant
• Washable

12" X 12" TILES

2' X 2' PANEL
PEBBLEBROOK

2!»9
2' X 4' PANELS

CHAPERONE1~9 • Washable
• Textured

I==~:::YV ~71=~==~~~~:!:!:::~~~ FIBERGLASS

ESPIRIT PANEL

~2~9 • Washable
• Fire retardant
• Flexible

TEXTURED PANEL

2~9

PANEL
ADHESIVE

89;' -Fast
¥ drying
535·1
10502

I BALTIC
,135° :~=

• 1132

• -1 .WilWlWIWi"",""'" 16~.w . GRENOBLE
PEARL RAIN I'-'-""PI-Y·Gem-1 490258 :~~~~e

1599 :~~~~~~~ings needed

• Looks like wallpaper
4'x8'

HAMPTON OAK

PREFINISHED OAK

1699 .Light finish
• SImulated oak

Covers 14Sq It IPlY-Gem I
KNOTTY CEDAR

1799 .~~~~;umsolid

Covers 14 sq 11 • Tongue & grooved

r:=:::::::=::::::;:::::::::=::::::-:=:;l ---.",-------.

Jll
MOISTURE RESISTANT

TILE BOARD
ADHESIVE

1299-~~with
GALLON panels

4' CEILING

GRID
LIGHT1599 ·~1:eUlb

• 10"x 6" or
12")(6"

• Fire retardant
• Acoustical
• Washable

48 INCH
BRASS BOUND

LEVEL

29P -Mahogany
finish

548

" PAGE' 5' HAG



WHITE ENAMEL FINISH

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS

1;:J1t :~ ~g'~-. '>
'"'c.: ~I,,~ J ~.,,"""-1' 'f t

t,..J ~ ~~ ~ t~......,....

~ ~~.1i~~727 SERIES
24' x 39"

• Self,storlng 2 track
• Weatherstrlpped
• Includes screen
• Pre-drilled frns

24"x 39" 18.99
2S"x 39" 19.99
36"x 39" 19.99
2S"x 47" 20.99
36"x 47" 20.99
2S"x 55" 21.99
32"x 55" 21.99
36"x 55" 21.99

3030

SLIDING
3611 )( 36'1.<'
Rough Opening

<i:~499 2030o SINGLE HUNG • SCreens
24", x 36 'I, Included
Ro qh Opening • Pre-I,nlshed

u white

1O .>f;, ,..'" ~.H ...'"'O .....
Xl'> ... ., ,.." ~Hv"O ~
~.') -60, """ ~OOO'...... "'9 ....... ..., ..,.., ........ ,....

~~~~-:----------------....,.--~~~~~~--~---------------------_..--

1" WHITE

CROSSBUCK
STORM
DOOR

WHITE

FULL VIEW
STORM
DOOR

2'0" 29.99 46.99 52.99
2'4" 32.99 49.99 5&.99

HEAVY DUTY STEEL CRADLE 2'6" 33.99 51.99 58.99
POWER TAPE HAMMER HOLDER FULL 29.99 39.99 43.992'8" 34.99 52.99 59.99 LOUVER

7f!!.x~ 2~9 HALF 39.99 49.99 54.993'0" 36.99 54.99 83.99 LOUVER
6IlIIery 54.99 60.99 64.99• Locking blade • Top grain cowhide PANEL

PAGE 6 HAG, 7

• Solid wood core
• Magnetic

weatherstripped
• Key lock

PRE HUNG STEEL

INSULATED
FLUSH DOOR

~"""""=-89?~9
2'8"

• Bnckmould extra

PREHUNG STEEL

INSULATED
6 PANEL DOOR

99?~9
2'8"

• Bnckmould exIra

FI900

[[][]D~
au

t '14" FULL VIEW

COMBINATION
STORM
DOOR

WHITE

SELF STORING
STORM
DOOR

PREHUNG STEEL

INSULATED
~~~~CROSSBUCK

DOOR

129~!
ETCHED GLASS

2 PANEL EMBOSSED
STEEL DOOR

249~~
30

• I\dlu~t"ble ~III
• Magm'lIc wealher'>lrlp

FMBOSSED

PREHUNG STEEL
ENTRY DOOR

199~9
'\ 0 x 6 8

• MagnetIc weatherstrip
• Ad/uSlable s,lI

9-L1TE

2 PANEL EMBOSSED
STEEL DOOR

18 !9
30

• Adjustable s,lI
• Magnetic weatherstrip

51'/'0 1I Orcll'( Therma Tru Doors

- '('~... ~J~' ~ s...~ ~
/.:..~; ...."~~7/;::~P
~ ~ ..~ILJ;'? 1212

1219
30"

• Brown or white
• Energy saver
• Full glass panel
• Full pile

weatherstripping

" Z~.~~; LE'ALoCO

:0- ,~, : -it:l; 7;-- ~ hi I
.' .",. 28 Of 30' I

AFTER REBATE • --- -

• Includes all _L .\\ //
hardware RESAlE ,~

• Push button latchl ~
• Energy saver ,59 99 :::. ~I

, 1000::".:.::' ~", --- ~\
4999;~

11iFt1==-~Sl

, ,
$. .. ..

.. -::.....,t;;.. ...
'- ,

, -'
'.0\.1;". \-~~,

-;,1-, ", ,.

1752
2'8 or 3'0'

CRYSTAL CLASSIC

FULL VIEW
STORM
DOOR

BRONZE OR WHITE

FULL VIEW
STORM
DOOR

WHITE

CROSSBUCK
STORM
DOOR

• Beveled glass
• 15 lite deSign
• Solid wood core
• Magnetic weatherstrip

• Solid wood core
• Universal hinge
• Fully

weatherstnpped

..f r .+ •• : • };

• ~ :• .\" • ( '1

g; \ ..~ <:."::J, l<'. 1812
1819
2'8" or 3'0"

• Solid wood core
• Magnetic weatherstrip
• Insulated glass
• Umversal hmge

• Solid wood core
• Magnehc weatherstrip
• Insulated Qlass
• Universal fllnge

HALl/CLOSET
PASSAGE SET

899 BflA~'" FNTRY LOCK
3;>()13 BRASS 14.99

HAlllCLOSFT

PASSAGE SeT

999 ~~~~..,ur BlDf~OOMI8A TH
3407A PRIVACY SfT10.99

HAlllCLOSET

PASSAGE SET

1299 BRASS fjEOROOM/BA TH
24113 PRIVACY SET12.99

l11IfJZfJJE
4 WINDOW WOOD

CJCJClCJ 399~~CJ CJ CJ c:J 16 K 7 Double Car size IOslalled 649.99

r--; r--; r--1 r--; I11IfIIJ!!1i1
~~ L.-J L--i STEEL EMBOSSED

~DCJ 429?~ '::,::-:
16 x 7 Double Car ~11C 1O'ilallcd 649.99

LockS Exira
On All
Gar.1qo
Doors

SILICONE II CAULK

4!9 • Superior adheSion
• 50 year durablhty
• Brown

PAGE 7 HAG
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I

20.29

1M 2.99
10' 12' 14' 16'

2.19 2.59
2.89 3A9 4.39 4.692"x 6"

2"x 8"
DOUG FIR 4.59 5.39 7.39 8.19
2"x 10" &.39 8.99 11.29 12.29

12.59 15.49 17.39
LONGER LENGTHS AVAIlABLE IN STOCK'-....~ KILN DRIED

./V'//.J. CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

109 ·Surfaced 4 sides
• Precision

trimmed
2"x 4"x 84"

2"x 4"x 96" 1A4

10'

12.99

1.&9 2A9 3.191"x 4"

2A9 3.79 4.991"x 6"

3.791"x 8" 7.99
1"x 10" 4.99

10.99

PARTICLE
BOARD

7!!' • Great for shelves
or cabinets2"x 4" "

~ v "( ~ (1

~r:rrf:;i~
5.39 7.39 10A92"x 6"

3.69

10'
1.29 1.99 2.&91"x 4"

1.89 2.991"x 6"

2A9 4A91"x 8"

7.991"x 10"

11.99
%"x 6" RADIUS EDGE .40 TREATED

WOLMAN EXTRA DECKING
SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

%"x 6" 3.79 4.59 5.59 5.89 7A9
I N

1.99 2.79 3.392"x 4" 3.99
3A9 4.392"x 6" SA9 7A9 is pressure

treated wIth
preservatIVe and

water-repellent

RENEW YOUR OLD
DECK WITH A NEW TOPI

LONGER LENGTH AVAILABLE Ask Us!

IBOfTCP
MITRE BOX & BACK SAW

12~~
• Preset 45° & 90° angles

VNYl.. ~T8)

STORAGE HOOKS

99;' BP2155¥ BSP2158

HEAVY OUTY SHELF 1110
BRACKET 6"x 8" 1....

PAGE 8 HAG

~T8)

POl.YETlM..ENE TARP

299 14203

6'x 8'

\" COIU..ESS
DRILL & SCREWDRIVER

59!1!
• Reversible

\" VAFIABlE SPEED
REVERSIBLE DRI.L

59~~
g'x 12', 1420 6.H • Lock button



LAUAN
~I PLYWOOD

~17!!'CK
• Solid core

DECORATIVE GROOVED T-1-11
FIR PLYWOOD
SIDING

2199 ·Roughsawn
• Agency

certified
4'x 8 x 'Is'
8' 0 C

4'x g'x %" 26.99
Reverse Board & Batten
4'x S'x %" 12" O.c 21.99
4'x g'x %" 12" 0 c 26.99

CLAW ROUGH·IN
HAMMER

19'2~
RIP HAMMER 24.99
E3·22·5M

GOOD ONE SIDE

2'x 4' 4'x 4'
3.99 6.99
4.29 7.99

9.99

I

WESTERN RED

CEDAR
BEVEL
SIDING

49~PERV UN

If,''x 6' FT

ORIENTED STRANO
BOARD
SHEATHING

5~!Hoc,
• Umform, flat sheathing
• Solid core
4'x S'x %" THICK
4 x S'x 3/4" T&G

SANDED
PLYWOOD

~I11~~
HARDWOOD

PLYWOODS
• Smooth, natural face

SIZE BIRCH OAK

4'x S'x 1/4" 16.99 18.99
PIONEER
4'x S'x 3/4" 32.99 49.99

• Rough sawn

RUSTIC
CEDAR
SIDING

69Q~~D4~;
1 x 6'

• Rough texture face
• Smooth back

PROFESSIONAL
STAPLE GUN

9~~
• Adjustable tension

CEDAR
CHANNEL LAP
SIDING

89Qr~R
" x 8

• Rough sawn

DECORATIVE GROOVED T-1-11
PINE PLYWOOD
SIDING

10~,~l';"
• Rough sawn
• Agency certified

4'x S'x %" 15.99

HEAVY DUTY POWER
MITRE BOX SAW

249!!
• Electnc brake

MUL TI·PURPOSE
WONDER BAR599 ;~~~~~
UTILITY KNIFE 99C:
10·099

7'/4" SUPER DUTY
CIRCULAR SAW

119!!
• With carbldo blade

16 TOOTH· 7'14 INCH
CARBIDE BLADE

6!!'b
40 TOOTH CARBIDE 11.99
F25-4740

. .PAGE.~ ":lAG---------------_ ...__ ..._ ...._------------------.25m• 5
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• Charcoal
• White
• Grey
-Red

BUY NOW
WHEN YOU
NEED STORAGE
Pay laler wIth Forst
of Amenca Home

Impro\lcmenl Loan

24'x 24' STEEL ROOFS & SIDEWALLS
Package Includes: Helpful blueprint,
premium 29 gauge painted Fabral roof
& sldewal steel, 1 piece gable steel,
2 rows of 2"x 6" treated splash,
painted gable and corner tnm,
engineered roof trusses, 4' 0.C.-4j,2"
pitch, 4"x 6" treated posts. Quality
National brand door track.

IIFABRALII
SHINGLE ROOF & STEEL SIDES

• Seafoam
green

- AYOCado
- Gold
• Brown
• Blue
• Beige
• Galvanized

steel STEEL ROOF AND SIDEWAU.S
SIZE STEEL ROOF SIZE STEEL ROOF

24'x 24'x 8' $1799 30'x 40'x 10' $3349
$2099 $179924'x 24'x 8' 24'x 32'x 8' $2299 30'x 48'x 10' $3749

24'x 32'x 8'

30'x 40'x 10'
$3549
$4099SOLVE YOUR

STORAGE PROBLENI
$4249 $409932'x 48'x 10' $2849 40'x 64'x 12' $6819

STANDARD
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

t d bOttom plate ,
• Trea e 2' 4" -tuds for full 8• Pre-cut )( "

• ~~~~~II~e rough sawn texture

1:~i :'~d~g 2 & betler rafters
: ~:ahty '/16" roof sheathing
• Quality Fiberglass/Asphalt

shingles d nails
• All necessary trims an
• FREE Instructional

blueprint with every package
• Garage door extra

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
IN DELUXE
GARAGE PACKAGE:

hang prebuilt12" bOxed eave over , h
trusses steel service door Wit
lock and Window

'1- _=I[jl~
1111111. Ii

JOODD II
DODO I llill"""'" ~

GARAGE PACKAGE
12'x 20' STANDARD ...-::----,..------r----....,

$669
24'x 24'x 8' WITH 16'x 7' DOOR
ALL WOOD POLE BUILDING

$2195DELUXE Easy pole bUilding
construction, features
4"x 6" posts, 24" 0 C ,
trusses, 8' sidewalls,
ftberglass shingle roof,
plywood sidmg, 12" bOXed
eave overhang, 16'x 7'
wood garage door, steel
service door & blueprint.

SIZE STANDARD

$899 $139920'x 20'ALL OUR PACKAGES ARE MADE
WITH HIGH QUALITY MATERIALS
YOU EXPECT FROM US
FREE ESTIMATES & ADVICE

$1199 $149922'x 22'
$1299 $159924'x 24' 24'x 32'x 8' $2595
$1699 $189924'x 32'

GAMBREL ROOF BARN

HANOI-BARN
14'x 20'

GAMBREL
GARAGE

$1995~

8.8 '279 '329 10. 14 '''59 '559

GABLE STYLE

HANOI-
BARN

$299$269
r Includes shIoglos, Siding,

loof tnJSSe!> aAharl1warc
and mills Deluxe model
Includes prebuilt root &
trusses With plywood
floor

...
'l¥'llf"(Nl
".lOR

! II I~ I
B.B

Includes prebuilt roof and
1I00r trusses, Siding
shlnqlos plywood and all
necf'ssary harl1wnre and
nails
,0 x 10

W;~~' O(LUll( SIZE W;~~~l O(LUIl

'269 '299 10. 12 '429 '''99 $449

811 10 '349 '399 '0. 16 '499 '599
811 12 '371 '''29 12.'2 '549

'3" '451 12,'6 - '641'0. '0

PAGE 10 HAG
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NEW HOME
FINANCING AVAILABLE

We can help you with your financing
needs. Construction to end mortgage
financing available ... Ask your sales-
person for details!

OUR '
HOUSES
DESIGNEDA~g

MEET THEB.O,CA
2,040 SQ. FT. "OAKWOOD' BUILDiNG

3 BEDROOM RANCH SPEC/;g~~'ONS

$22,595 ~~~;XTRA
3 BEDROOM DESIGNER RANCH WITH
SUB-LEVEL ATTACHED GARAGE
• Bay windowed di.ning room • First floor laundry
• Breakfast nook and master • 25' great room; 2 full baths

bedroom

1,728 SQ. FT. "MAPLEWOOD"
3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL

$9495 ON
YOUR --.
FOUNDATIO
ALL LABOR &
SALES TAX
EXTRA

PRIVACY WITH 1V2 BATHS
• Lower level family room & utility room
• Separate living room and dining room

3 large bedrooms & fuU bath u
it .• $;

15 HOME STYLES TO CHOOSE!
STYLE NAME SQUARE FOOTAGE BEDROOMS BATHS PRICE PERSONALIZE

720 2 1 YOUR HOMENORTHWOOD·Ranch WITH CUSTOM
LAKEWOOD-Cha'et 1100 3 1 OPTIONS:
CRESTWOOD-Ranctl 960 2 1 Add your choice of

custom cabinets.
ELMWoo[).Colonla' 1272 3 11/2 extra insulation,

MAPLEWOOD·TrI-level 1728 3 11k hardwood floors.
and decorative

COTTONWoo Cod 1500 3 11/2 lighting fixtures for
every room. Our

P'NEW()()D.B'-leve' 2184 3 2 experts will

CEDARWOOO-Saltbox 1560 3 1112 customize your
home to fit your

BEECHWOOD-R.nch 1528 3 2 fami~'s lifestyle

1440 3 2
... sk Usl

REDWOOD-Ranch
fiRST :11

W'LLOWWOOD-Colon'" 2100 4 2 L:CURITY

K'NGSWOOD-Colon'.' 1864 4 2'12
I SAVINGS
- BANK

KNOLLWOOD-Ranch 1400 3 2 HOME
CONSTRUCTION

ARCHWOOD-Ranch 1764 3 2 FINANCING NOW
AVAILABLE. ASK

OAKWOOD-Ranch 2040 3 2 YOUR SALESMAN.

PAGE 11 HAG
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63,4"x 15"
UNFACED R-1999 rBEBATEJ

6.99 ~.
-1.00 ~.:.:

5.99 ~=C<>ol

\

AFTER
REBATE

• For a«ics needing
more insulation

• Covers 30 sq. ft.
The higher the R-Value the greater the
Insula ling power Ask us for the fact sheet
on A·Values

FOIL FACED
INSULATED
SHEATHING

9

FOAMULAR
INSULATED
FOAM
SHEATHING

99 INSUlATION

• R-3.G
• Other thicknesses

available
• Ideal for new

construction

4'x S'x 1"

• Economical
• R-5 Insulating value
• Reduces energy costs

• EASILY lM$1llol.\.lID
• _ lMIT,",N&
·~IOM1

FOAMULA~
Extruded

Polystyrene
Insulation

BAG
• 3 75 R-Value per Inch
• Flame & mOisture resistant
• Non'lrntatlng ClI-SS ,

FREE USE OF
BLOWER

With
purchase of
20 or more

bags insulation

S'x 50' 5.49

1U9

DURABLE RUSTPROOF

VINYL
GUTTER

299
10 SFCTION

• Rrown or Wll'I"

EXPANDING

FOAM
SEALANT

199~~~~E
144900

• Fills holes caulk can't

PIPE
INSULATION

1!!PI::so

• -1 pieces 3" long

NON-METALLIC SHEATHED

ELECTRICAL
CABLE
• 50 feet
• 12-2 copper wire

with ground

50' 250'
10'x 25'

SIZE 100'

SIZE
2.99

12-2 19.99 39.99 16'x so' 9.99·
S'x 100' 9.89

14-2 7.99 14.99 29.99 16'x 100' 19.99 29.99
24'x 100' 29.99 44.99

s
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JUNIPERS OR
GLOBE OR

PYRAMIDAL
ABORVITAE ,.'~

14?5~LON
CONTAINER

SUCCESSFUL LANDSCAPING
STARTS IN OUR LAWN AND GARDEN DEPARTMENT

WHERE YOU GET EXPERT ADVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT!

. \ '

.GLOBEOR 397PYRAMIDAL
ARBORVITAE
:~~N~:~ IN 1 GALLON

GOLDEN VICEROY CONTAINERS

1ARBORVITAE 2 GAl 9 911PYRAMIDAL OR GLOBE hQ.~........ •

GET GREAT
RESULTS

You can depend on us to give
you a green thumb! We've got
bug and weed killers, f~rtilizers,
soil conditioners, a variety of
seeds and plants, plus the know

how to put them together so you II!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!can get the most out of each! F

10" to 12"
SPREADING

YEWS

8"
• Evergreen, dark-green needles .
• TIps of new growth yellow-green.

~II~TROPICAL FOLIAGE
~ PLANTS97

REDWOOD
BIRD FEEDERS1()\\~~11"C~()\~ COACH OR

EASY lOAD
.large seed capacity with ease 01 loading .
• Modem design to compliment your grounds .
• Redwood consIrUCtion.

PAGE 2G. DET. FLS. GRP· 9/19190 13411

- TOP l
SOIL \

I

J_-_00:7.....
POnlNG

SOil

• Choose from an assortment of the most
popular tropicals.

WILD BIRD
FOOD

3!!AG
• Special blend for a balanced diet.
• Attracts wild birds of all types.



•

END OF SEASON CLEARANCE
OUR WAREHOUSE PRICES HAVE JUST BEEN REDUCED EVEN MORE!
COME GET THESE BARGAINS BEFORE THEY'RE ALL GONE.

SELEa'ON AND
GREAT BUYs

On items you can Use lor
seasons to come N w'th t· • 0 s. e 'me to get quality
't~ms at end-ol-season

prrces. So come by toda
and talee Some great y

deals hOmel

./ -- -~~aL-~~~---~~~~~~~::------------ .........
j co OAY DEN DET EVL FLS FWA GAP HAA INO KCM MIL MIN NAS NHV. PEO PHI PIT AOC SBD. STL. TaL WDC WIC YOA 13411 9/19190PAGE 3F CHI. AKA. ALB. BOS. CIN. CLE. L ., .., .

5,400 BTU 8,000 BTU

$229 $259
• Rotary compressor. • Washable easy to
_ 3 speed Ian. clean air liIlers .
_EER 019.0. .EER 018.7.

$333 $1j039
• Easy to read LCD. • Rust protected cabinet.
-EER 019.0. -EER 018.7. $449

18,000 BTU .
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WHITE - DOUBLE TRACK

STORMWINDO

WINTERIZE
YOUR HOME

Increasing the energy-efficiency of
your home is one of the most cost
efficient improvements you can
make. You'll benefit from your in-
vestment in insulation through
reduced utility costs. I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

KEEP THE COLD OUT
WE'VE GOT A BIG SELECTION OF SUPPLIES FOR AN
INSULATING PROJECT LARGE, MEDIUM OR SMALL

~

CROI=-T

49\ SILICONE
~ SEALANT

3~OUNCES

e Weatherproofing.
eClear, white or black.

CHOOSE
FROM A
WIDE
ASSORTMEN
OF SIZES!

- .. HERCULES CROi-,.
:; ~~ SAGLESS CORNER LOCK ...

eFor insulation of wood windows.
eEliminates painting and mainfenance of your present window
eQuality die-cast hardware throughout.
e Patented Tru-Lok feature in heavy channel meeting rail.

@ 5 YR. - LATEX
==- CAULK

#14563 8A8 \'10.5
OUNCES

WHITE
e Interior/exterior use.
e Paintable within 30

minutes.

3/8"x1/4"x17'URETHANE FOAM II-.---- ----J

.S!h!C ~ ~============~1
e Enough for one average

window or door.

G Frost ICing 8 ~~--..--,

OUTSIDE
STORM WINDOW

KIT

1~~~~!uP
elncludes plastic sheet.

framing strips and nails.
L...-_-=~---l

KRAFT -FACED
INSULATION

88 R-11
31/2"x15"

(50 SQ. FT.)
• Watch your utility bills

drop with better insulation .
• Savings vary: Find out why in the

seller's fact sheet on A-values.
• Higher A-values mean greater

insulating power.

#R734

10 FOOT· 3/4"

SPONGE
RUBBER

~~~
e Sell adhesive.

SHATTER RESISTANT

ACRYLIC
• Economical, easy to install.
• Perfect for storm windows.

INSULATING
~ FOAM
e=t SEALANT
TRIPLE 427EXPANDING!

#17442 12·0UNCE

36.0UNCE 11.27

PAGE48 DET PIT,saD EVl GAP 9/19190 1341 I

28x30· 30x32- 30x32· 32x44- 30x60- 36x72- 48x96·
.080 .080 .100 .100 .080 .080 .080

$8 $9 $11 $16 $17 $26 t44
ACRYLIC CUnlNG TOOL, #.LCT 1.59



GET IT DONE FAST
NEW TOOLS WILL MAKE FALLCLEAN-UP A SNAP.
GET'EM ALL AT OUR LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES!

CHIPPER-SHREDDER

MULCHER

e Powerful 2.2 hp motor
with water-proof switch.

e Twin pre-cut blades,
twin reuseable main blades.

e Cuts branches up
to 1W' diameter.

Rubber-maId ..
BROWN

32-GALLON
REFUSE

CONTAINER
WITH WHEELS

14~!
e Super tough, seamless

construction, will not crack,
dent or rust.

39-GALLON

25 LAWN &LEAfTRASHBAGS
.30 COUNT #88·3044

OUTDOOR

VAC/MULCHER

22-INCH
LAWN & LEAFRAKE
4!.!

CLEAN-UP
OUTDOORS

We've got everything you'll
need for Fall projects like
pruning trees, cleaning out
gutters, trimming shrubs and
washing windows, so st~p by
before you start.

24-INCH
POLY LEAFRAKE
4!~!

HANDHELD
GAS-POWERED
BLOWER

$9925&&
#H8-180

elightweight - only 10 Ibs. for easy
handling and maneuverability.

VAC ATTACHMENT ........ ~29

22-INCH
POLY/STEEL

LAWN & LEAFRAKE4!!

#0002

COMBINATION· GARDEN
TRUCK-BAG CART

1S~~108
e100 pound carrying capacity.
e Made of heavy gauge steel.
e Holds bag in two positions .
• Ba s not included.

PAGE!). CHI ALB 80S CLE, COL, DAY, DET, FLS FWA,INO, NAS, PHI, PIl saD WOC, YOR 9/19190 '3411
I
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SAVE100/0OFF
INSTALLATION
LABOR COSTS!

LET BUILDERS SQUARE INSTALL
YOUR CUSTOM DESIGNED

CABINETS. WE'RE FAST AND ~~~;i;~~=~=;=~~=I~===~===~=~~I~!PROFESSIONAL, AND ALL LABOR ~~
IS GUARANTEED FOR A YEAR.· 1=
JOB CODE #0157 ..:~

GET A NEW
KITCHEN FAST!

These custom cabinets arrive finished and
. ready for installation so completing your

kitchen won't take long.
COME BY AND SEE FOR

YOURSELF!
There's no obligation to get all the specifics!

'~tmstrong ROLL VINYL

HI-RISE
KITCHEN FAUCET

PREVAIL@)

8'!YD.
~

• Printed design available in
assorted colors.

• Vinyl no wax wear layer.

WE SELL ROLL FLOORING BY
THE LINEAR FT. SQUARE YARO
PRICE IS SHOWN FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE .

ROYELLE®

~ SO. YD.
• ~QllI;BJ

• Vinyl no·wax .
• Easy to install· does not

need adhesive.

ALMOND
.AII melalfixlure.
• Epoxy coaled

finish.

#26A79C
PAGE 6 AKR. AUS COL, DAY. on KCM MIL MIN PHI PIT POR, STL TOL 9/19190 13411
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'1,,'1£

LAVATORY FAUCET TUB & SHOWER FAUCET VERSA TUB ™ TUB DOOR

!!1ui:.~~:~~~~!1$.!:'~~~~~~m.$145#A9820 $175 #1410
_ Duet'inish • chrome/polished brass. _ Pulsating showerhead. - 60" x 30" x 16· W' - Tempered sa'ety plass.
_ Brass lever handles. - Sculptured wall plate. - Made o'thick, PVC. - Gold Iinish aluminum 'rame.
-Non-metalic pop-up drain assembly. -Washerless control cartridge. -Foam, one-piece, Insulaling liner. -Glides Ireely in easy·to-clean tracks.

TAN & BOWL

$190 ..

SOLID OAK
BATHROOM

ACCESSORIES
• Full backplates .
• Finished In moisture and acid resistant

catalytic lacquer.
WALL MOUNT #408

- TOOTH BRUSH HOLDER
TOILET PAPER
HOLDER #404
WAll MOUNT
SOAP DISH #406
BRASS
TOWEL RING #409

-Insulated tank liner; efficient. qUiet action.
-Generous surface area means easy

cleaning, less clogging. -Seat extra.

PAGE 7 CHI AKA. ALB AUS BOS CIN CLE COL. COR DAY DET EVL FLS FWA GRP IND. KCM NAS OKC PEN PEO PHI PIT POR RIC ROC SAN saD STL TUL WDC WIC YOR 9/19'90 #341'



ORGANIZING
DOESN'T GET

EASIER!
COME BY TODAY AND TAKE
HOME AN ORGANIZER fOR YOUR
CLOSET OR A TRASH CAN TO
HELP YOU CLEAN UP ALL
AROUND THE HOUSE WHATMR
YOU NEED WE'VE GOT IT!

• IE

WE'VE GOT (ONTAINERS!
~(ONTAINERS HELP YOU PUT

THINGS WHERE THEY BELONG!
Rubbermaid

• •

•

II
..
II,

12 QUARTROUGHNECKBUCKET429
ALMOND OR BLUE
• Strong, sturdy

construction.
#2964

Rubber-maid

\ I 1\
\ - #2455

#2457 YOUR CHOICEI88 CLEANUP
CADDY

OR
IRONING

ORGANIZER ALMOND OR BLUE
• 16W'x22W'x1 O:W'.
• Rugged construction.

PAGE 8· ALL MARKETS· 9/19190 '3411

Rubberm"aid

~~=~
~
~
~
~
~
~~---
~
~

#2864 42 QUART
COVERED

WASTEBASKET

688
• lid removes for easy

emptying or cleaning.

3 GAL.
STORAGE

CONTAINER

29

20 GAL.
SNAP LOCK COVER88

SPRUCE
GREEN

• Unbreakable plastic.
.8 year limited

manufacturer's warranty .

~I~I
I
!

• Rugged indoor/outdoor
storage container and tote.

• Snap-on lids fit tightly to
secure contents.

8 GAL. 6.88
16 GAL. 11.88 ~~;;:;;:;~;::;;=;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;=

I

#2843 56 QUART
HOODED

WASTEBASKET

1288
• Hooded swing lid closes

by itself.

Rubber-maid
T

#2[ L
32 GAL.

$OUGHNECK

#2898

34 GAL. WHEELED
ROUGHNECK

$
• Made of thick molded plastic

for extra strength.
• Heavy-duty 6" wheels.

• Made of durable plastic.
• Cover snaps shut and

stays in place.

't



&2 • e a •

READY • TO • FINISH FURNITURE
PLUS EVERnHING TO COMPLETE IT AT WAREHOUSE PRICES! ~

IT TAKES ONLY A FEW HOURS TO DO -IT - YOURSELFI

#58200 #58500 #59600 #58600



r ,"

NO MORE SEARCHING
OUR LUMBER DEPARTMENT HAS JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR

ANY PROJECT FROM LAYING A FLOOR TO FINAL TRIM!

9x 3112"
PROJECT PACK SOLID BRASS

ASSORTMENT HINGE

4~ 7!!
eEasy one-step stain and elncludes 3 sheets of extra .For use on lightweight eAvaiiable in antique brass or

finish. fine, 4 sheets of fine, doors. bright brass.
e Dries in 2 hours. 5 sheets of medium, and • Non-rising removeable • Easyto install.
eSmo~h,w~e~napp"cation. 3she~s~coaue. hinge pin. .Com~~e~~ructions~dud~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PAGE 10 CIN, COl DAY OfT FlS GAP TOl 9/19190 '3411

MODERN or COLONIAL
UNFINISHED WOOD

MOULDINGS
e Mouldings priced per foot, come in a

SKU# 0260042
AGENCY APPROVED

4x8
SHEET

~~!~,0D1S!.~
PLUGGED AND 4x8
SANDED SMOOTH FINISH SHEET 1....,.......... -1,'1/1

PLYWOOD
BIRCH LAUAN

$~¥<,' 8~
~~ 4x8 418

SHEET SHEET

CROWN
MOUlOiNG

02V4" HANDY PANEL , il'd
PLYWOOD II~·Ell II'
2& r'

CASING
BASE 7/16"x3" 62C

WOODSHEEN

3~030
"'- ~,

PASSAGE ORBIT
LOCKSET

11~~OR'609
3f4"

4x8 SHEET
e Use for underlayment or a

variety of utility projects.

1f4"
4x8 SHEET

PEGBOARD

99
PARTICLE BOARD

7
1f4"

4x8 SHEET

..



._------ ---------~- ---- -- -

(LABOR ONLY JOB CODE #0201)

GET PROFESSIONAL HELP!
S~A \ II:10%OFF LABOR FOR INSI'ALLATION

a----M_~_"1;__ ----11 OF YOUR NEW GARAGE D!9!J

WE'LL ALSO INSTALL
A GARAGE DOOR
OPENER FOR JUSt

$85
LOOK WHAT WE CAN

=Clopay
STEEL PANEL

GARAGE
DOORS

One quick stop at our
Service Desk is all it
takes to get one for

your home!

I i!!!~~=~_!!!!!!!!!ii.: WHITE-8'x7' -24 GAUGE
I:I:rm_------'. FLUSH-STEEL

GARAGE DOOR
1/4 H.P.

-- CHAIN DRIVE... 7~$99e~i:J~~:Idei~~~r1~"on,
__ """-: ... automatic lighting system,

• and safety package.
e For installation assistance

just phone 1-800-654-3643.

elncludes installation hardware.
eTen year mfr. warranty.
e Woodgrain emboss.
eSafety spring

containment kit.

-~~~~~~:Ji WHITE-8'x7'-24 GAUGE
~ RAISED PANEL STEEL

GARAGE DOOR
WITH GLASS

elncludes installation hardware.
.Ten year mfr. warranty.

- eMaintenance free· no painting.
- eSafety spring containment kit.

e Woodgrain emboss.

•••••••0000000
0000000

DODDDODDDDDD
DODD

WHITE-8'x7'-24 GAUGE
RAISED PANEL STEEL

GARAGE DOOR
WITH SUNSET GLASS

elncludes installation hardware and
weatherstrip.

e Maintenance free - no painting.
e SafelY spring containment kit.
e Woodgrain emboss.

#84A

--..- ....-.............. --...............
.,\-----'--- - - RUBBERIZED

CRACK SEALER & CLEANER c0r:.~nr
FILLER FILLER ASPHALT

pavement reakup. slip resistant surface. BAllOM 6.44

9'x7' $J40
16'x7 $595

WHITE 8'x7' RAISED PANEL
INSULATED

GARAGE DOOR $385
#2200e Full 2 Inches of r.0tystyrene between

2 sheets of stee .
• R·value of 8.2.
• Maximum security and durability.
e 20 year mfr. warranty.

9'x7' $415
16'x7 $688

PAGE 11 DET 9/19190 '3411



WE'll INSTAll YOUR
N£~ ROOf

fOR $
ONLY PER

REG. 559 SQUARE
INCLUDES SHINGLES, fASTENALI(A8ERSA!tDROOFLABOR ON SINGLE STORY W .... •
JOB CODE #0143

SAVE 100/0 ON LABOR
WHEN YOU HAVE A POWER VENT
INSTAUED BY OUR PROFESSIONALS

.. JOB (ODE #0402

COOI:rENfp-

LARGE - POWER
VENTILATOR

GRAY OR BROWN88
• Roof mount for the average size attic.
• Low profile 25" dome; 25" square base.
• Automatic adjustable thermostat.

593i100F
LOUVER

.51 sq. in. free area.

.Rugged construction.

12"x12"
REVERSIBLE

WALL
LOUVERS

0.'.1°. " ....~0. ~. (,

FIBERGLAS

12x18-INCH$5

RECEIVE A NEON
PINK PANTHER
BASEBALL
CAP I ~--.::::::Oo, --
WHEN YOU -;' ~
PURCHASE ~~
15 SQUARES '":'"".~_..:::.-_
OF OWENS· .~
CORNING l •:~.{:.:.' •

SHINGLES. . - .~
OFFER GOOD AUGUST 20
THRU SEPT. 25!

FIBERGLASS
ROOFING SHINGLES

30
PER e,·.

BUNDLE ..

• Durable fiberglass mat construction.
• Choose from an assortment of popular colors.
.3 bundles = 1 square.
• Class" A" fire rating.
• SOLD IN BUNDLES.

• For flush or recessed mounting.
• One piece plastic louvered

construction.

BUILDERS SQUARE IS NOT A SPONSOR OR PARTICI·
PANT IN THIS PROMOTIONAL ENTRY CONTEST

STORE MONDAY - SATURDAY 7:;50AM to 9:00PM:
HOURS: SUNDAY 9:uOAM to 5"JC~ \

• ,t ","f I ~

,.. t \ ~ t' .

• Asphalt, premium grade
black, fibrous coating.

• Waterproof and rejuvenate
worn, built·up roofs.

~SNYaIAI

997 FIBERED
ROOF

COATING

IXl3 INDUSTRIES

7-INCH
ROOF

BRUSH
WITH

HANDLE

1::: SNY alAI
BLACK

1194 AROOFE 1-------1
CEMENT

.....:.::::::-:::~1IfI'I • A premium asphalt adhesive
for cold application.

& SlIM alAI
PREMIUM

2~
ALUMINUM

ROOF
COATING

• Fills and seals small holes'~.,. and cracks to provide a
leakproof roof.

~!§I.inWI 60 or 90
degree angles.

BUILDERS SQUARE
(1\

, • jI ._
, ,

PAGF';> DEl 9/19/90 t341'

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD

WE ALSO ACCEPT:
DISCOVER, VISA, AMERICAN

EXPRESS AND MASTER CARD\. ,~''-.' .

-


